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Contractor mistake means big delay on Ford Road project

Canton parents, Van Buren
officials work to bridge gulf
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PLEASE SEE PROJECT, A7

say for sure," she said.
Not only has the construction been

a major pain to Ford Road motorists,
it has also hurt some of the businesses
along Canton's main thoroughfare.
Tracey Pawlowski, who owns Back
Home Bakery in the Canton
Commons strip mall on Ford at Lilley,
said she has seen a decline in business
since the project began. The cus-

PLEASE SEE AUTHOR, AS

BILLBRESLERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
Cantonauthor and psychicRayFraser willhost a
"Meet the Author" nightTuesdayat his shop in
Westland.

communicating with him, as it does with
everyone.

His latest book only took about 10 months
to write, in sharp contrast from the years it
took to complete his first book.

"I think writing is like anything else; the

PLEASE SEE VAN SUREN, AS

goes to school," said parent Amy Revoir, who
lives within the attendance boundaries of'IYler
Elementary. She added that she is a teacher and
is well-equipped to help her child with the aca-
demic facets of her education.

But it's the sense of community she fears will
be lacking.

'We feel like we're part of a coll1lllunity all
right;' she said. "We're part of the Canton com-
munity:'

The children who live in the neighborhood
behind the Revoir borne go to Dodson
Elementary in Canton, and their parents tote
them to dance lessons and swimming and
sports at the Summit, where they see their class-
mates and friends from the neighborhood.

Her daughter's experiimce conid be quite dif-
ferent ifshe goes to 'lYler Elementary next year.
Her classmates will not attend the same dance
classes or community sports programs or other
recreational activities inCanton. '

On top of that, the Canton VBl'S students
don't even attend the same school, which fu!"
ther dilutes the sense of COll1lllunity,said some'
of the parents. About half ~the Canton stu-
dents attend 'lYler Elementary, while the rest

out. Avery said it will probably be at
least two weeks before the company
starts tearing up the faulty asphalt. In
the meantime, the main contractor
for the project - C and D Hughes - is
determining whether or not to use
another sub-contractor to complete
the project.

Avery said the entire project was
already suppOsed to have been com-
pleted. "Right now, we're thinking will
be done in three weeks, but we can't

BYCAROLMARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Just like developing his psychic gift took
practice, so did the art of fiction writing. Ray
Fraser, who just completed his sixth book,
will host an evening to visit with readers?
fans and those just curious about the meta-
physical world.

Fraser, a Canton resident, has, for 12 years,
worked as a professional psychic by night
(though he makes time for his day job in
advertising). His latest book, a memoir titled
"1am the Father's Son;' explains how a for-
mer devout Christian wound up diving into
the metaphysical spiritual world.

'~ a child I was very Christian. And after
30 years ofliving as a Christian, I realized
that God doesn't belong to a religion. God is
universal," he said.

When Fraser was a child, he recognized his
psychic gift, which he sees as the universe

Embracing the
metaphysical

Local author pens
book about his

psychic gift

BYCAROLMARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

A disconnect from community, lack of com-
munication and the development of a long-term
plan are among the first set of issues to be nego-
tiated between a group of Canton parents and
the Van Buren Public Schools.

"It's a small list, but a mighty list;' said Canton
Leisure Services Director Ann Conklin, who

> moderated a June 22 meeting at Belleville High
School attended by the Canton parents and dis-
trict officials.

The meeting was the result of a March 2005
Canton Township Board ofTrnstees meetitJg at
whiqh 47 Canton residents asked the board for
support in their efforts to secede from the Van
Buren Public School district and be included in
the Plymouth-Canton Public Schools district.

The Canton board could not overstep its
authority and help with separation from VBPS,
but trustees did promise to facilitate initial
meetings for Canton residents with VBPS offi-
cials.

The quality of academics did not top the list of
Canton parents' concerns.

"fm sure my daughter will get a quality edu-
cation at lYler or Rawsonville or where eVershe

moves as cars move over it. There was
no tlexioility in this mix, which means
it will lead to cracking and eventual
potholes. With the traffic volume on
Ford Road, we have to get a certain
life expectancy. We don't want to go
back out there next year:'

To make matters worse, the sub-
contractor, Barrett Paving of Ann
Arbor, also began putting down
another layer of asphalt on top of the
faulty layer, and it must also be torn

stricken as you can get," Browne said. "I see the pe0-
ple who live there, and I can literallyfeel their pain.
I think that this work is healing the city in a tiny,
tiny. "way.

Browne's work started as a volunteer project
when she was working toward getting master gar-
dener certification, but it became more of a passion
over time. The project, which began in May, takes
her to Detroit seven dlo/S a week, 2-12 hours a day
until the state fair begins in mill-August

The fairground lost all its perennial plants years
ago, but as Browne~ small'and dedicated team of
three gardeners has worked to replace them, they've~

PLEASE SEE GARDEN, AS

before the Ford Road widening proj-
ect is completed.

According to MDOT's Kimberly
Avery, manager of the agency's Thylor
Transportation Center, which is over-
seeing the project, the base layer of
asphalt put down by a sub-contractor
failed to meet state specifications, and

, must'be removed.
"It didn't pass our testing," she said.

"The asphalt mix was very brittle.
Asphalt is designed to be flexible, so it

Master gardener digs in to
change world around her

BYCAROLMARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

TOMHOFFMEYERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

KathyBrowneof Cantondoes a lillie upkeepin her front yard. Kathyis currently workingon a project to renovate the
gardens of the MichiganState Fairgrounds.

Sometimes in order to make a difference, you
have to dig in and get your hands dirty. Canton
master gardener Kathy Browne has done jost that,
and is helping to refurbish the gardens at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds at Woodward and
Eight Mile in Detroit.

But she's not just changing the look of the gar-
dens. She's changing a piece of the world around
her, and changing lives in the process.

"1 see the neighborhoods that are near the fair-
grounds. There is the very best of neighborhoods,
and then there are others that are just as poverty-

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFFWRITER

The traffic jams on westbound Ford
Road between Haggerty and Lilley
are expected to last another month,
after s1~~~road officials ordered a
contrac'~os ~ rip up a layer of faulty
asphalt:.:;:);.' - 0 _4_'

Michigan Departmeut of
Transportation (MDOT) officials are
saying it could take another month
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TEE TIMES NOT REOUIRED

i Adults 9 HOlesl'lO Weekends
9 HoleSl'S Weekdays

KldSlSOnlors ..9 Holesl'll weekendS
9 HOlesl'7weekdayt

Unlimited OoW for WIlkers ~

~

I i ~ ""I"''- 't.) >" Y,

MUlticultural lnitiattvel~' " ~ .;: '
Committee are sponsoifnglli :,','.:
Summer Wri+'-g 200""_ii"iIw'''"''WIoA ~~>/"~'~';:
contest, open tb Il1I qm~_{'
dents entering 13~-thro';"1.~' .....~t j:ligrade. The top twowmners -':
each category will receive a ilfitlo
cash prize and a custom REA:Q'J:.'
posterusingtheirpi('tUre, h' ":,,;-

It's easy to enter. Just pick i:
an application at the '
desk in the library or sub
your essay online at www
tonpl.org/essa#,lI.ttu. All
sions must be received by A~
12.

There are three different age ,
categories with prizes awarded '.
to the top two essIo/ists in eIICh <
group. For students entering' 3M'
- 5th grade, write a one page
essay on the topic "Why I Love
the Canton Public Library."

Students entering 6th - 8th
grade have a 250 word limit to
explain "How the Canton Public
Library Has Helped Me in
School and in Life."

"How the Canton Public
Library Has Helped Me Grow as
an Individual" is the theme for
students entering 9th - 12th
grade, with a 500 word limit.

Ajudging panel consisting of
library stall; Friends of the
Canton Public Library board
and the Multicultural Initiative
Committee will determine the
winners in each category. Prizes
will be awarded the week of
Augnst 20. Entrants must be
Canton residents.

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 South Canton
Center Road. For more infunna-
tion, call (734) 397-0999 or ask
at the reception desk at the
library.

Spotlight auditions
Spotlight Players is holding

auditions fur "The Sound of
Music" on July 18 and July 19 at
the Village Theater at Cherry
Hill, which is located at 50400

.Cherry Hill Road, in Canton
'(comer of Cherry Hill and Ridge
.-- use stage door at rear).

Registration is at 6:30 p.m.
Bring a non-returnable photo
and resume. For more infortna-
tion, go to www.spotlightplay-
ers.net or call (734) 480-4945.

Fireworks and a
cause

Come watch the Wayne fire-
works from the top of the park-
ing deck in downtown Wayne,
and help a local non-profit
group assist families in tlie - .
Wayne-Westland area that have
an autistic child and axe in
need of financial assistance to
help with the child's develop-;
ment.

The WayneGroup will host
the event from 7-11 p.m. on
June 29. Tickets for theevent
are $20 for adults, $8 for
children, and free for chil-
dren 12 or younger. A ticket
will cover all food and '
refreshments. There will be a
barbecue, games for the kids
and a great view of the fire;'
works. There will also'be
door prizes and a number of
raffies.

Th purchase tickets or for •
more infonnation, please call )
Don Hartford at (734) 728-6199.
Tickets can also be purchased at
Wayne City Hall, which is locat-
ed at 3356 S. Wayne Road.

4tJ:rm~!!
HUNDREDS OF ~ ~.lliQRim ...

WOMEN'S FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES ARRIVING DAILYI;-----------------~l Take an Additional... '\
,,20% Off Total Purchase)

~-~
Highland Lakes Shopping Center. Open 7 Cays

42947 W 7 Mile • Northvl~le • 2483474570

8am.2pm'Mon .. Fr.. 9 Holes of Golf...'6 for Everyone'
we Cater to KIDS FAMILIES & BEGINNERS Of all a esl

EARHART Par 3 Golf Course
6201Ear~art ROad. AnnArbor. 734 114 Bal4

11Mile W. of N. Terrltorlal & pontiac trail Intersectlonl • open 7 days...8 am.(1ark

\i'
Catholic Cen~ High School as
ajunior this fall. '

Michigan Freedom Academy
is an annual gi'fu~g Qf ,
approximately 100 future lead- , ,
ers discussing and learuing
about freeddm, Freedom
Academy is sponsored by the
Michigan Freedom Foundation,
a group ofl>u,sinessand military
leaders in~ed in exposing
high schoolfl!ge students to a
greater awareness of their obli-
gations and responsibilities
inherent to a free and democrat-
icsociety.

Atbendees are high school stu-
dents entering their junior or
senior year this fall. They must
have at least a 3.0 cumulative
grade point average, and be
active in student leadership and
extracurricular activities. Many
attendees are seeking nomina-
tions to one of the five military
service academies. Delegates will
also compete for the Arthur P.
Tesner Leadership Award. The
winner of this year's award will
receive a $1000 college grant-

School openings
St. Michael Christian School

still has openings available fur 4-
year aids (Monday, Wednesd'W
and Friday) in the afternoon ses-
sion (12:40-3:10 p.m,) and for 3-
year aids (Thesday and
Thursday) in the morning (9:00
- 11:30 a.m.) and afternoon
(12:40-3:10 p.m.) sessions. The
school also has openings in
kindergarten through fifth
grade.

Our summer officehours are 9
a.m. to noon ~ythrough
Thursday. St. ~chaeI Christian
School is locatefl inside of St.
Michael LutheJjan Church at
7000 Sheldon J«I in Canton. For
more informatipn please call
(734) 459-9720. '

Library Essay
Contest

Has the Canton Public Library
made a difference in your life?
Write about it and you could win
$100.

The Friends of the Canton
Public Library and the

Super Bowldreaming
Canton resident Joyce KilfJP, shown here at Detroit's Ford Field, was
selecled as the nTenthly prize winner of the I}etroil Super Bowl XL Host
Committee in May. Kapp, a member of Team XL, won two tickets to lhe
Batman Begins 400, at the Michigan International Speedway, on June
19. Each mont~ throogh December, Team XL members will be entered
into a random drawing for exciting and exclusive prizes, including
lickets to Super Bowl XL in Detroit. To join Team XL, visit the Detroit
Super Bowl XL Host Committee Web site at www.sbxl.org or call (313)
262-2660. 'i '

Canton business
summit

both the daytime and <wening),a
wine-tasting seminar ($10 fee),
and more. The final eveningwill
be celebrated Wl'th a banquet
with the theme 'iI. Night at the
Emmys."

Registration is open. The total
cost for this trip is:

• $790 per person, single
occupancy

• $585 per person, double
occupancy

• $545 per person, triple
occupancy

Prices include round-trip
motorcoach tnm.sportation, as
well as the food and events.

Canton Township 1lustee
Thdd Caccamo is hosting a sum-
mit for local bnsine$S owners at 7
p.m. on July 25 at Bailey's Pub,
located in the Centre Village
Mall at the southwest comer of
Ford and Canton Center.

Caccamo is looking fur input
from business ewners sOhe can
help government wor~ better fur
small businesses. SoUle ot'the
issues he plans w discuss are:
Siguage ordinances; outdoor dis-
plays; property rigbts; s~al
treatment 'fur big lIas~; and
dec~~ordO;
nancevio~._ ;{"

Space is limited. 1'..:1'\l8erve a
spot, e-mail~~~
camo@l!okcome.r te«v&~mes-
sage at < ...t.t;..t ''\... ,~ >?'

('i'M)~ ..• "

Freed~~
Jon~';\'GfI_Qt 1

Canton is'~i\g~,'--
long Michigan Freedom.
Academy heId.at Phelps C0llliIs
Air National'l)ua:r<f; Baseneax
Alpena, whieh begins tOOay.
Jonathon, who is the son of
David and Theresa Guastella of
Canton, will be, enl:\'ring Detroit

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

1-800-269-2609
48600 MICh'9,n Avenu" earMh (1/4 mile west dl Bed< RiI)

(J"/4',,,,t;w ~~ijo/f~-::<f~I,,'w/M1' fJf,a (~tHO'f SAME OWNER SINCE 198~,
- LINDA; M, LEWIS

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

We offer:
All Breed Dog& eat GroQm,-
30 vears Experienc:e lith Pet PIoresslDll
Specializing in: '

• Blchon Rise
• Shih-Tzu

418 N. Main .I!
Plymouth 8anaana

Between starkWeather & Lilley oro=.,;:::t:Ji (7J4)4~J..9488
Welire your pet ellre 5 eel""".' ',," 0

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce will host its 4th
Anntlal Grub era""l on July 19,
from 6:30 -10:30 p.m. at several
Canton restaurants, The annual
event draws more than 500 par-
ticipants from Canton and sur-
rounding communities.

The Grub Crawl is co-hosted
by the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and Canton
Thwnship, and allows patrcns to
get a taste of the food and service
at local participating restaurants.

Each participating restaurant
offers free, sample-sized portions
of some of their best-sellers.
Drink specials are also available
for purchase. Busses and passen~
ger vans are available through-
out the evening to transport
guests to each restaurant.

Tickets for the event are $30,
which includes admission into
each participating restaurant,
transportation service, and a
souvenir Grub Crawl T-Shirt
that serves as the participant's
"ticket" into the event. Nearly
250 tickets to the event have
already been sold. The Chamber
will sell approximately 550 total
tickets.

Tickets may be purchased in
person at the Canton Chamber
of Commerce, located at 45525
Hanford Rd. in Canton. Cash,
checks, and credit cards will be
accepted, Guests may also pur-
chase tickets by phone at (734)
453-4040. Credit card payrnent
is necessary at the time of phone
purchase.

This year); participating
restaurants are: 4 Friends
Restaurant & Bar, Applebee's
Neighborhood Bar & Grill,
Ashoka Indian Cuisine, Back
Home Bakery, Bailey's Pub &
Grille, Central City Diner, Craw's
Nest Bar & Grill, La Shish, Max
& Erma's, Mexican Fiesta II,
Palermo's Restaurant & Pizzeria,
Rusty Nail Lounge, Shark Club,
TGI Friday's, and Vintuer's
Cellar Winery.

For more information, plea.&e
contact the Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040,
bye-mail at info@cantoncham-
her.com, or visit our Web site at
www.cantonchamber.com.

b r

Senior trip to
Mackinac

How would you like to spend
four days and three nights stay-
ing in the magnificent Grand
Hotel au beautiful Mackinac
Island? If you are age 55 or older,
here's your chance.

Spend Sunday, October 2
through Wednesday, October 5
on the charming islanq, while
taking part in the iucredible
things Mackinac has to offer,
Enjoy full breakfasts each morn-
ing, tea and cookies each after-
noon, and a five-course dinner
each night.

'llip includes a tour of the
Grand Hotel kitchen, as well as a
carriage ride along a "new and
improved" route. Other pro-
grams throughout the trip
include line danclng, pingo (in

Grub crawl
AROUND CANTON

44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In Canton

134-414.8831
Hours Mon. Frl 10-8
Sat 9.6 and Sun 11-4

died June 9.
Isabell Mae Mercer, 90, formerly

of Waldron, died June 22.
P

Leona E. Propst, 73, of Livonia,
died June 19.

R
Virginia "Gini" Stecker DeBenham

Rodgers, 77, of Franklin, died June
16.
Mary Jane Rotan, 62, of Rochester

Hills, died June 12.
S

Arthur Frederick Schmidl, 89, of
Westland, died June 16.
Bernard G. Serkel, of Livonia, died

June 21.
Ray E. Springer Jr., 79, of Shelby

Township, died June 9.
Ernesl Stiehl, of Westland, died

June 13.
y

Ellery "Bud" York, of Livonia, died
June 7.

For the Record appears 10every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complele paid obituaries can be
found Inside loday's Community Life
in PaJJsages on page C4.

WESU'i&'~ ilDYTH'N
to make 101ir lIog Qleanl
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Jennifer David
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DEATHS
A

Ester Ann Brown McKinney Atkins,
B3, of Dearborn, formerly of
Franklin Village, died June 19.

B
Eveiyn I. Baker, B7, of Holly, died

June 10.
Gary W. Barnes, 55, of Oakland

Township, died June 7.
Grace A. Biggs, B8, of Auburn Hills,

died June 10.
o

Susan L. Danieis, of Canton, died
June 14.
Antonio F. DeSanto, of Westland,

died June 13.
F

Jack Fouracre, 85, of Boyne City,
died June 15.

G
James A. Gibson, 84, of Rochester

Hills, died June 7.
Geneva Guenther, 92, of Plymouth,

died June 24.
H

Elmer W. Hartwig, of Peoria, Ariz.,
formerly of Canton, died June 10.
Arthur C. Hinz, 91, of Rochesler

Hills, died June 9.
Phyllis Eileen Humphries, 63, of

Wayne, died June 15.
Mary M. Hurlock, of Canton

Township, died June 19.
K

Nevenka Karoleff, of Plymouth,
died June 19.

M
Dana R. Marcum, of Livonia, died

June 19.
Huston L. McCormick, 85, died

June 22.
Verna Louise McDonald, of Livonia,

36151 Schoolcraft, LlVoma, MI4m50

HOW TO REACH US

Jennifer Grech

1\vo photos on the Canton Commnnity Foundation
Scholarship page in the June 23 Observer were misidentified. The
correct photos appeax here.

01:03341234

Looking for PART-TIMESALES REPto generate new bus.
college students & Retiree with sales exp welcome.

REFilliNG MAKEI
••• ANDIENIE

FArm .IRU IIWHlIIYO. WAIf! .. - - - - - - - - - - - -- --.,
HEFILL I STRESSED OUT? I

Expert Advice' &SA I BACKPlIN? I
I00% Money Back Guarantee:: I ._ I
Refilllnkjet ~ Laser Cartridges I
:New lnkjet g laser Cartridges I
:Environmental Friendly 734.844.6009 I
We Recycle Corner of Lilley & Ford Rds. I
, •'""..." www.cantonmassaae.com.1IIii .. __ ..

11111.'.
I III.

~ Cartridge World ~[;;]c~~~~*
5924 N.Sheldon Rd,Canton, M148187J~ ~

714 254 0544 L.~.!~~JFo" Rd-
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ating loss of $134,000 was
projected for this year.

The archdiocese reported
that the parish staff and coun- l-
cil had determined the parish
was not "financially sustain-
able" after completing the
Parish Evaluation Inventory'"
process,

While Williams said the
parish council didn't vote to
close St. Agatha, she said,
"Looking at it realistically,
something had to be done:'

Four committees will operate
through the closing liturgy,
which will be celebrated
Sunday, Aug. 28. Groups will
take inventory at the church,
focus on its history, identify
Christian service needs and
coordinate the final Mass.

There are 13 Catholic parish-
es within a 4.5-mile radius of
the church and, according to
the archdi9tese, St. Agatha
parishioners are invited tQ join
those, according to the arch-
diocese.

One of those parishes, St.
Priscilla in Livonia, is send-
ing out information to all St.
Agatha members, inviting
the catechists and lectors
there, and even requesting
some ofthe largest pieces of
artwork, including the huge
crucifix on the altar. Merz
said the invitation moved
many parish members to
tears "because it felt like we
weren't being orphaned," she
said.

Merz, who plans to mGve to
St. Priscilla, credited McNulty
- who will also move to St.
Priscilla - with easing the tran-
sition. "Father Jim has been a
perfect person to take us
through this;' she said.

For those left at St. Agatha,
Williams noted, "Our concern
is how to help our longtime
members, our charter mem-
bers go through this grief
process."

Guaranteed
Best Ratel*"

With',15% coupon
You, Pay ,"
You Save

C)rj~~
Sale .
Extra 4BPJo. off,

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 26, 2005

,example of savings:

last year to help eliminate the
debt.

"We've been working for
quite a lot of time to try to
keep St. Agatha viable. It
seemed like every Idea we
came up with, dO\¥11townwas
not interested;' said Williams,
a Southfield resident.

St. Agatha, which was
founded in 1948, opened the
current church building on
Beech Daly north of Grand
River, in 1958. It has a mem-
bership of 670 families, but
less than one-third are active
in the church, according to the
archdiocese.

The parish owes the archdio-
cese over $970,000 and the
Michigan Catholic Conference
more than $13~,000. An oper-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

SI. Agatha Roman Catholic Church
wili celebrate its final Mass on Aug.
28. No time was set as of early this
week.

••
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st. Agatha closing reflects:
chan,ging times, area

Stop by any Flagstar banking center, call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.com.
*Certlflcates of DepOSIt" Annual Percentage Yields (APY) on all CDs listed are effective as of 6/08/05 12-17 month annual per~
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prOVide eVidence of the best rate prior to CD account opening Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more Infor- l.!U
matlon. Certain restnctlOns may apply. Member FDIC OEOO~:

BY DAVE VARGA
STAff WRITER

To Claudia Williams, St.
Agatha Catholic Church has
been "home" for 57 years. She
was just 4 when her parents
helped found the Redford
church.

After hearing the Rev. James
McNulty tell parishioners in
Mass on Saturday that St.
Agatha will be closing,
Williams said some in the
tight-knit church were
stunned, some were angry. "It's
like the tsunami is coming
down on us and we're going
under," said Williams, also a
member of the parish council.

The Archdiocese of Detroit
decided to close the church - it
wasn't a decision of the parish
council, Williams noted - due
to more than $1 million in
debts.

McNulty, who referred calls
this week to the archdiocese,
has been serving as temporary
administrator at St. Agatha.
"It's no one's fault that St.
Agatha is closing;' McNulty
said in a press release. "The
Redford community has
changed drastically over the
last 50 years. We no longer
need six Catholic churches in
Redford - we don't have the
priests to staff them and we
don't have enough money to
support them."

Another parishioner and vic-
ariate representative, Mary
Merz of Redford, said many at
St. Agatha could see this com-
ing for a few years. "Maybe
we're biting the dust early but
there are going to be others fol-
lowing us because there are no
priests," she said.

From her perspective,
Williams said the parish was
"working toward becoming
sustainable" by proposing
options like leasing or selling
the school building that closed
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Miller
Elementary
School
neighbor
Andrew Paris
dumps
newspapers
for
recycling.
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due to their contributions.
Soon after the bins arrived, the

school spent its first couple of
checks from Abitibi to purchase a
plastic bin for every classroom.
Every Thursday, the children
bring the bins out to be dumped
into the larger bins, which are
hauled away on Fridays.

Miller Elementary hasn't spent
most of the money yet. The
school will be closed for a year for
a major renovation, and when it
re-opens, MacGregor hopes the
school will spend the money on
some eco-fTIendlyitems such as
trash bins for the playground.

Abitibi has placed recycle hins
at most of the schoob in the
Plymouth-Canton district, WIth
the exception of the high schools.

Through the sununer, the bins
don't fill as quic!dy,but the two at
Miller do continue to see a lot of
activity.

Last week, Andrew and Louise
Paris of Canton were making
their monthly run to the recycle
bins. They use them year-round,
and briog several bags of recycla-
ble material.

"Why wouldn't we recycle? It's
really not an inconvenience at
all;' said Andrew Paris.

MacGregor said it's a pleasure
for her tu see the children stop
themselves on the way to the
trash can in her classroom, then
head to the recycle bin "ith their
hands full of disposable papers.
But the thing that gave them the
most pleasure to recycle?

"Oh, they were very excited to
recycle their assigoment books;'
MacGregor said.

cmarsha!l@oehomecommnet

in recycling; she said. ''These
children will be recycling for
another 60 years. Can you imag-
ine how much they'll keep out of
the landfills through their life-
times? It's amazing:'

Thaching children to recycle
helps the practice become sec-
ond-nature, said Paula Peters, of
Abitibi. So 10 years ago the com-
pany, which has a paper recovery
plant, started the paper retriever
program for conununity groups,
schools and churches.

"We also provide schools with
instructional material related to
recycling;' she said.

The company has a spread-
sheet program which trans-
lates each school's collections
into how many trees were
saved, how mUch electricity
was conserved, and how much
landfill space was not used.

Abitibi Consolidated's Paula Peters
peers into an almost full paper
recycling dumpster.
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Keeping trash out of the landfills
Miller School program teaches the importance of

recycling and earns a few bucks
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAff WRITER

Even after the yellow of school
busses is nowhere to be seen, one
Canton neighborhood continues
to think "green" all sununer long.

The community near Miller
Elementary School in Canton
continnes to fill two large
Dumpster-style bins outside the
school. People bring recyclable
paper, plastic and aluminum
products, and in return the
school gets monthly checks from
Abitibi Consolidated's recycling
division.

Sjnce the program started in
September 2004, the school has
collected more than 77 tons of
recyclable products, and has
received more than $1,280 from
the paper products company.

"I think the program has been
very successful;' said fourth-
grade teacher Debra MacGregor,
who first inquired about bringing
the yellow and green recycle bins
to the school.

MacGregor, who lives in
Plymouth, has been a recycler for
years, but her orange curbside
bin is almost always over-fiowing
and is not nearly large enough for
the amount of paper products
she'd like to put out on trash day.

So she talked to pnother
teacher who is a1sda recycler, and
approached the school principal,
and soon the school had one -
then two - bins near the parking
lot.

':Atthe time I had no idea the
school also gets a financial bene-
fit. I just thought it was a won-
derful opportonityto get the
conununity and the kids involved

,
Alunti..num P"rUll'te'
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Garden City resident Mildred Zentnet.
was 28 when she and her young
daughter disappeared in 1964. They
haven't been heard from since they
disappeared.

began digging in areas highlight-
ed by the radar. Some larger
bones, determined to be animal
bones, were found but no trace of
Mildred and Patty Lou.

~The entire department has
been extremely helpful in brain-
storming, chasing leads and
ideas. We had a lot of support at
the site;' said Muery, noting that
Officer Rich Harris bronght his
motor home to the site for use as
a command center. •

Without being able to deter-
mine if Mildred and Patty Lou
left home on their 'fW';' Muery
said the detectives on the original
case couldn'tju~tearing up
the brand new hO/11ethat had
been built next door or excavat-
ing the Zentner property.

''There was just not enough
there. You can't compare the
standard of police work now with
1964; things were grossly differ-
ent," he said. "With the push of a
button today, we can send data to
aliso states within a few sec-
onds. These people didn't reap-
pear or wander off to start a new
life in another state. I feel very
confident that they are dead."

Muery doesn't plan to stop his
investigation although he said
the next step probably needs to
be a trip to Mildred's hometowo
ofThrtie Creek, Pa. He's had
trouble locating her younger
brother and sister due to them
havingsuch common last names.

"Several officers came out (to
the excavation) on their own
time. They want justice for a
beautiful 2Y~year-old girl and her
mother," said ~ery. f'This case is
older than most of the officers in
the department.

"Mildred aqd Patty Lou are
entitled to tM best we can give
them:'

lrogers@oehomecommnet I (734)953'~03
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Mildred and Patty Lou, who
never made contact.

Before beginning to search the
Deering property, Muery had
attempted to find some record of
Mildred and Patricia Zentner
through birth and death records,
Social Security, through the FBI,
the Salvation Army and a variety
of computerized searches.

He hasn't been able to locate
members of her family but did
talk with people from her home-
town and at least one classmate
from her high school graduating
class, which recently had a 50-
year reunion.

InMarch, Muery took time
out from a vacation to Florida
and paid a visit to Jesse Zentner,
now 74 and Ii~alone in Spring
Hill, Fla. He never remarried or
had another child.

"He is still a person of interest ..
He denied that he had ever disci-
plined the child. ife didn't call
Patty Lou by na.Ihe. He kept
referring to her.ls the chud or
that child," said ~Ilery,who was
accompanied bY'a Pasco County,
Fla., Sherifl:"sd~uiy.

After indicatfug hethought
Mildred had left voluntarily,
Muery said Zentner gave his the-
orythat his wife and daughter
had been killed by a neighbor,
now deceased. Zentner drew a
map of the Deering property
indicating where he thought the
bodies had been buried.

SEARCHING THE PROPERTY
Early Monday morning,

Muery and other officers went to
the now vacant parcel to begin a
search with the permission of the
current owner. Work continued
until Thesday evening.

David Hyndman, an associate
professor of hydrogeology at
Michigan State Uuiversity, and a
group ofhis students began
examining the property with
ground penetratiug radar.

When anomalies were found,
core samples were taken to be
examined by Michael Pratt of
Heidelberg College at Arrowhead
Park inMaumee, Ohio.

"The radar was amazingly
accurate. It showed marD\es"
(buried) and VIlefound the mar-
bles," said Muery. "with the core
samples, they looked for gross
disturbance in the soil indicating
a burial:'

Using equipment loaned by
Garden City Ren\<l1, officers

Ground 'U.S.D.A. Angus
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The Stewarts told police that a

a child~ table and chairs were
missing along with a potty chair,
but that clothing belonging to
Mildred and Patty Louwas still
at the home.

Subsequently, the Stewarts
gave police a red and white
child's playsuit covered with a
substance which the Wayne
County Medical Examiner iden-
tified as human blood.

Detectives did a search at the
Zentner property, which is 560
feet deep and was heavily wood-
ed at the rear, including a garage
with a dirt floor.

By the end of1964, Jesse
Zentner was out of work due to a
strike at Ford and had returned
to Pennsylvania. He retired in
1992 and moved to Florida
where he still lives today.

The Stewarts kept looking for
their daughter and granddaugh-
ter, as did other family members.
In 1965, Garden City Police
received letters from the
Allegheny County Pennsylvania
District Attorney's Office and the
Salvation Anny on behalf of the
family seeking help locating

had driven to Pennsylvania, con-
tacted his in-laws to ask if they
had seen his wife and daughter.

The original missing person
reported med by Mildred
Zentner's parents, William and
Iris Stewart, was made in person
about 12 hours after the couple
spoke with Jesse Zentner.

According to the police
reports, Jesse Zentner told his in-
laws and detectives that he and
his wife had argued. Zentner told
police he had spanked his daugh-
ter leaving bruises and his wife
was angry about that.

Jesse Zentner told police that
he worked ou Aug. 28, 1964, and
when he returned home, his wife
and daughter were gone.
Mildred Zentner didn't keep a
doctor's appointment she had
that day.

"In a second interview, Jesse
told the detective again about the
spanking and made a first men-
tion of a type-written note left by
his wife,"said Muery. "The note
said she needed some time on
her 0WIi. He said he had torn up
the note. He also said his wife
had taken $2,000 cash that he
had at the house to purchase a

\
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what happened to the mother
and daughter.

That quest led to excavations
earlier this week on the site
where the Zentner family home
had stood.

"When I retrieved thisme, my
original thinking was that here is
one that I bet I can close pretty
easy with all the information
sharing we have today," said
Muery. "I thought I'd be able to
report that they were alive and
well. But it didn't work out that
way,"
ABOUT THE FAMILY

Married in 1958, the Zentners
- Mildred, 28, husband Jesse, Jr.,
33, and their daughter called
Patty Lou - had moved to.
Garden City from Pennsylyania.
Jesse Zentner, a metal pattern
maker, had taken ajob with the
Ford Motor Company. Mildred
Zentner had worked as a medical
assistaot and X-ray technologist.

The last time anyone saw
Mildred and Patty Lou at the
home at 1214 Deering.was
Augnst 28, 1964. The two weren't
reported missing until two weeks
later after Jesse Zentner, who
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As a police cadet assigned as a
dispatcher on the midnight shift
30 years ago, Robert Muery had
a lot of time for reading.

''I'd pull out old case mes and
read the case notes. I was a 19-
year-old kid and wanted to learn
more about investigative tech-
niques and thought reading
closed cases would be the best
way to do that," said Muery, now
a Garden City Police sergeant.

One old case that Muery never
forgot was that of Mildred
Zentner and her 28-month-old
daughter Patricia who disap-
peared from their home on
Deering Aug. 28, 1964. No trace
of the mother and daughter has
ever been found.

"I adhere to the philosophy
that the Police Department never
forgets. Police officers may come
and go, but the Police
Department continues to carry
on;' said Muery, who in Febnuuy
2004 began trying to find out

BY LEANNE ROGERS
STAFF WRITER
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Police seek answers to 40-year-old mystery
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BUICK IS OFFERING ITS EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT
TO EVERYONE THROUGH JULY 5.

YOU PAY WHAT WE PAY. NOT A CENT MORE.
IT'S A GREAT PRICEON THE AWARD-WINNING QUALITY OF BUICK.
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• The world's first qUiet-tuned sedan • World-class luxury, power and style

• EPA est. 29 mpg hwy
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• EPAest. 26 mpg hwy, FWD
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2005 BUICK RAINIER. CXL
.5.31 VB

• Leather-appointed seating -" standard

• SHA, ~ound and Entertainment Pad<age
(sunr90f, Bose. premium audio system With

XM' Satellite Radloll Six-diSC in-dash CD)

t edse for qual!flf:~dleSS(,)l:~S:

52'79vmonth24 months
$1,897 Due at signlng* '

Includes secunty deposIt. Tax, title, license, dealer fees extra
At partICIpating cealN~ on:)!,

"I-IElJ'lployeeiii! DI~ount
Everyone

!',

ALL NEW BUICK TERRAZA'" CX FWD
• DVD entertainment system - standaro

• Seating for seven' The serenity of QuietTunlng'

Lease for q"aitf,ed lessees

52 99 /~o~;~ths
$2,903 Due at signlng* _

Includes security deposit Tax,Mle, license, dealer fees extra.
At partlc,patlng dealers only,

$28,825 M5RP-*

S24,387 YourPrice
after all appltcable offers:

!\t partlClpatmg.dpalers only.

20o-s-BUTCK LESABRE.CUSTOM
• America's best-seiling full-size car

• EPA est, 29j!1pg hwy _~_

527.450 MSRP** ~, ~,

S21,452 YourPrice -
after all applicable off~
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------------VISIT: METRODETROITBUICKDEALERS.COM------------

Jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick James-Martin Buick Roberts Buick Feigley Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lapeer Milford Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734-769-1200 734-475-8663 ' 313-875-0500 810-667-2102 248-684-1414 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Bui;ck Ray Laethem Buick John Rogin Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
Brighton Clarkston Detroit Livonia Plymouth Roseville Taylor

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 '\' 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick TerhlM1~ & Service Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Clinton TOW~ Farmington Hills - Marine City Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 ~ ~~ 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick ally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick
Dearborn ake Orion Milan Richmond Southfield

313-846-1122 24 391-9900 734-439-3S00 586-727-3115 248-353-1300
, ,
I "

'Payments are for a )005 BUickLaCrosse ex wlt'h an MSR,Pof )23,495 and d GM-e;ployec discount price of "20,944 124 mor\t~iy payrrent, totdl $4,776), a 7005 BUICkRpndezvous CX With
an MSRP of 527.465 and a GM employee discount price of $24,193 (24 monthiy payments total $4,536), a 2005 BUick Rainier CXL With the Sun, Sound 'and Entertainment Package and the
V8 Power Play Package and an M5RP of $36,480 end a GM et:1ployee dIScount pnce of $3: 994 (24 rnonthly payments lotal $6,696) and a 2905 Bu'ck Terraza CX With an MSRP of $28,825 and
a GM crT'pioyee discount price of $/5,387 (36 rponrhly payment, TOtal $10,764) Ootlon to purtba,e at I~ase end for an amount TO be determined at lease Signing GMAC rnu,t applove

,lease Take delivery by 7/5/05 Mileage charge of S.20/mile over 24,000 miles for LaCrosse, Rendezvous and Rainier and 36,000 miles for Terraza. Lessee pays for excess wear Payments
, may be higher Jr' wrne Itate,. Not available Willi other dfms.
**M$RP;Tax,title, license, dealer fees and optlor.a: eq0lpmen~ extra

lTax,title, license, dealel fees ano optional equipment extra. Take delJvery by 7/5/05 See dealer for details
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eff~iv:e and efficient which
wW-s'ave our state much-
needed funds."

The legislation places the
consolidated human resources
office under the authority of .
the state personnel director,
Currently, there are multiple
human resources management
levels and several directors of
human resources within state
government. Yearly salaries for
HR department directors are
as high as $107,000.

The bill now goes to the
State Senate for consideration.

LaJoy, who had a 35-year
career in human resources,
said this is a change that
makes good financial sense.

"Consolidating the hnman
resources function ofthe
state will cnt down on gov-
ernment waste by eliminat-
ing duplicate services," he
said. "Because of my profes-
sional background in human
resources, I know we can
work more efficiently as a
state in this area. This is
another important step in
making government more

arraigned in circuit court on
July 6. He is accused of beating
his live-in girlfriend's 11-
month-old son, Roman Stylle,
on March 2, causing bruises on
his body and internal bleeding
in the head. When emergency
workers arrived at Wright's
mobile home near Old
Michigan Avenue, Stylle wasn't
breathing. The baby was taken
to Oakwood Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne and then by
Med Flight to University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

"A~,fyifJucaring for a loved one
,'i • h I\ 'wli memory OSS?

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

~

Arden Courts "
Ill>

ALzheimerJ A1JiJteo Living

52500 Seven Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

(248) 426-7055

; . ToIllQ(Hvf'I/ frfe AIZ1JfilllH~t'{p;;~P;er sil .
.",tJ1ijt i~ fi,lteJJi.1ttil11,t/rtifteir/llJ 'lij'~,,!(JjJ;lIiiHfi'fl' ,:, '
" , lflJ~~,o~r,~~Ij ~'#ifl~r"emJ(J~ft,'f!J~~

The caregiver's journey can be long and lonely. Itmay
be confusing to know who you can turn to in your time.
ofneed. Youdon't need to take this journey by yourself.

Let Arden Courts, the experts in caring
for t"wse with memory loss,

jo;ihyou in your journey.,

With over 20 years of caring for persons with memory
impairments, our staff at Arden Courts is the expert that,
you can turp to...and trust...for the latest information,
that can help you give the best care possible to your
loved one. I

If you are feeling that you are taking that caregiver's
journey by yourself, let ,Arden Courts offer you a
helping hand to help you"give
your loved one the best
care possible.

A Canton man accused of
beating an 11-
month-old
toddler was
bound over for
trial in Wayne
Connty Circuit
Court by 35th
District Court
Judge Mike

Wright G,erou on
Wednesday.

Harold Wright, '27, will be

state House approves LaJ_9yJ~bill

-I

\ I

Man charged with beating
baby headed to circuit, courf '

Wright 'w"s arrested and' .
pleaded not 'guilty to two .
counts of first2:uegree child
abuse, punishable by up to 15
years in prison, and one
count ofthird-deg ...,'e child
abuse, a two-year misae-
meanor. \\

Wright's attorney, Micha~1
Vincent, said Wright is likely to
appeal the charges. \ ,t

Wright is out on bond, pend- \ ",i'
ing trial. Gerou ordered him to \
have no contact with the vic-
tim, and only supervised con- (
tact with his own child.

A bill sponsoredl by State
Rep. Phil LaJoy, RrCanton,
that he says wouJd,save the
state millions was approved in
the House of Representatives
on Thursday. '

House Bill 4148, which
LaJoy introduced, consolidates
human resources divisions for
18 state departments into one
division within the state
Department of Management
and Budget. If it is adopted as
state law, LaJoy said the meas-
ure will save the state approxi-
mately $7 million.

provide a way for individuals
and businesses in the commu-
nity to join us in this mission."

Other events benefiting Angela
Hospice include last week's
fourth-annual Classic Car Show
at Livonia Church of Christ and
the third-annual Mary Angela
Run set for Aug. 14 at Oaldand
Community College.

For information on these
events or to learn more about

, the work of Angela Bospice,
visit www.angelahospice.org or
call toll free (866) 464-7810.

on-the-course games, and
silent auction. This money will
go to fund the hospice's spe-
cialized programs for terminal-
ly ill patients and their loved
ones, including home and
inpatient hospice, pediatric
and prenatal hospice pro-
grams, bereavement care and
spiritual support.

"Our mission is to provide
compassionate care to the '
patients and families we
serve, n said Sister Giovanni.
"Events like the golf outil\g

Among the golfers to show their support at the event were Kevin Bullock and
Ernie Benyo of Canton, Daniel Karmona and Anthony Watson of Detroit.

Friends of Angela Hospice
came out to support the organ-
ization at its 17th-annual golf
outing sponsored recently by
Phillips Service Industries at
Fox Hills Golf and Banquet
Center in Plymouth.

More than 150 golfers joined
hospice president Sister Mary
Giovanni on the greens to raise
money for the hospice's pro-
grams serving terminally ill
children and adults.
. "Though we had some rain

in the afternoon, the event still
went very well," said Sister
Giovanni. ''I'm so grateful to all
of our golfers and sponsors for
making this event so success-
ful."

More than $30,000 was
raised through the partici-
pants, sponsorships, raffies,

Golfouting
helos•

,h.os'pice
programs

I

•
f

~
t

http://www.hometownltfe.com
http://www.angelahospice.org
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TECHNOLOGIES,.....".- 7015 Metroplex Dr.

CompllJltI JlutomoOve Services: Romulus
• Foreign and Domestic Vehicles ~ "
• Major and Minor Repairs ~~~
• Fleet Management & Service '

ASE Master Certified Technicians Pravldlng ••

MuitlQle Garment Discount:
SAVE $5 to $15

Per Garment
On Storage with Cleaning

~ ailI ,&&
(313)873.8300 (248)642-3000

www.dlttnchfurs.com

.~~
~~f#$J
GeneratIOns Servmg Generatzons

Canton development update
The followlllg is an update 4,883 square feet. II Hamlet, Phase I (west of

on commercial and residen- RESIDENTIAL PROJECTS Denton, south of Proctor) -
tial developments currently 42 acres, 52 single family, 84
under construction in the UNDER CONSTRUCTION condOl,niniums.
Canton community. • Links at Fellows Creek

• Antique Forest Condominiums (southwest '
Subdivision (north and south corner of Lotz and Palmer) -

COMMERCIAL PROJECTS of Saltz between Ridge and 300 condominiums,on 39
Beck) - 130 units on 106.4 acres.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION acres . • Maben Woods (north
• Arlington Park Site side of Maben between ' ,J

• Buffalo Wild Condos (south side of Saltz Canton Center and Beck) -
Wings/Carvel Ice Cream between Ridge and Beck) - Nine units on 16 acres. e
(north of Ford between Lilley 38 units on 23.5 acres. • Maple Park Condos

q

and Haggerty) • Canford Park Site (southeast corner of Palmer 'r\"

• Cherry Hill Market Condominiums (north of and Morton Taylor) - 42 ' ,~
(southeast corner of Ridge Cherry Hill, west of Beck) - units on 6.04 acres.

,

and Cherry Hill roads) - 90 units on 60 acres. • Rftvensfield ~"u

3,065 square feet of retail • Charring Cross (former- Condominiums (south of
:~\

and office space. Iy known as Riverwood Trail, Geddes and east of Denton) -
nrn

• Cherry Plaza (north side north of Geddes and west of 140 units on 23 acres. '
oof Cherry Hill, west of Beck) - 150 apart~ents and • Ravines Condominiums

Canton Center) - 9,450 124 single family I ts on 137 (south of Joy and west of
square feet on 1.25 acres. acres. Beck) - Luxury detached

• Clark Gas Station • Chatterton condominiums with several
Rebuild (northwest corner of Condominiums (Woodlands wooded estate lots.
Sheldon and Ford) Phase, west corner of Beck ' • River's Edge at Cherry

• Crescent Academy addi- and Geddes) - 240 Attached Hill Village (south of Cherry
tion (Palmer and Lotz) - 8.75 condominiums on 28 acres. Hill and east of Napier) - 173
acres. • Chelsea Square site condominiums on 63

• Heartland Health Care Condominiums (east side of acres.
(Lilley south of Warren) - Haggerty, south of Ford) - • Rustic Ridge
44,955 square feet on three Attached condominiums. Subdivision (south of Saltz,
acres. • Cherry Hill Village between Beck and Ridge) -

• JoAnn Fabrics New Phase III (south side of 57 acres.
Towne Plaza addition (north Cherry Hill at Ridge) - • Traditions at Cambridge
of Ford between Canton Attached single family Condominiums (Saltz and
Center and Sheldon) - home~.

, Canton Center) - Neo-tradi-
10,895 square feet on two • Cherry Grove tional condominiums with
acres. Condominiums addition rear entry attached garages.

• Lowes (north side of (south side of Cherry Hill • Villas of Maple Creek
Ford between Sheldon and between Sheldon and Condominiums (northeast
Morton Taylor) - 162,632 Morton Taylor) corner of Beck and Geddes) -
square feet on 15.01 acres. • Cherry Hill Garden Senior housing. 52 units on "• Rainbow Rascals (north Condominiums (southeast 12 acres. •~"
of Cherry Hill, west of Ridge-) corner of Denton and Cherry • Uptown Apartments ,.'.- 10,386 square feet. Hill) - 126 units on 32 acres. (north side of Cherry Hill, ,.,.

• Ruby Tuesday • Grandover Park Site between Ridge and Beck) p

Restaurant (Michigan Condos (Lilley south of Ford) • Westchester Village ""Avenue, west of Canton - Seven units on 2.29 acres. (southwest corner of Warren
,.'.Center) - 6,241 square feet • Grand Oaks (north of and Ridge) - 114 single fami- '.•on 1.66 acres. Saltz, east of Beck) - 20 Iy units on 100 acres. '.••• Target addition/renova- units on 9.1 acres. • Woodbridge Estates '.••tion (Ford Road east of • Hampton Ridge North Condominiums (south of (,/;j

Sheldon) (south of Ann Arbor Road, Geddes between Beck and ,",.
• Victory Lane Oil Change west of Ridge) - Site condo- Denton) - 479 units on 68 'S'M

and Retail (south of Michigan, miniums. acres.
,.
•west of Haggerty) - four acres, I.

"•".,

"Inthe old days, veterans'
jobs were guaranteed and they
maintained seniority;' Pawelak
said. "Now there is no guaran-
tee when you come back, and
they are jobless.

"Plus, it's an adjustment
from being in the military,
where for four years you are
told what to do," he added. "In
those four years, many things
in the world have changed:'

,Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780
recently won top honors at the
organization's state convention
for its veterans' programs, and
last year received second-place
national honors.

tbruscato@oe homecomm net
(734) 459-1700

tter what you do,
you can't
protect
your furs
at Home!

(

kkuban@oe homecomm net I(734) 4S9-2700

It'sjust insanity out there," she
said.

Township officials, who were
informed of the delay last
week, are just as discouraged
by the news. •

"We were all pleased at how
quickly they got going on the
project and how fast they were
moving. Now we're equally dis-
appointed with the delay," said
Canton Supervisor Tom Yack.

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITEDT
8919 MIDDL

Chatman said many veterans,
after going through the program,
end up living on their own. With
the help of the center's programs,
theyfind housing and are given
household goods to begin a new
chapter in their lives.

"I didn't know this program
existed, or I would have been
in it a long time ago,"said
Brian Reynolds, 39, a homeless
vet who served from 1988-95
in the Army. "Alot of guys get
thll counseling they need and
medical assistance.

"The hardest thing for me,
when I got out, was finding
work;' he added. "With time, it
will work:'

Frank Pawelak, 69, a mem-
ber of Lodge 1780 as well as
American Legion Post 391,
said for many veterans today
the hardest part is being dis-
charged, with nowhere to go.

Plymouth Elk Stew Israel (right) welcomed Tyrone Chatman. associate
executive director of the Michigan Veterans Foundation. to the Plymouth Elks
Club. which hosted homeless veterans for a meal and donated $3,100 to the
MVF.

PROJECT

Elks say
'thanks' to
homeless

vets
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

tomers that do still come in
hav~ been telling her how diffi-
cult it is dealing with Ford
Road.

"Once the DDA started talk-
ing about adding the lane and
that there would be construc-
tion; business died off. People
really pay attention to that, and

I are trying to avoid the mess,"
Pawlowski said. "This just adds
insult to injury while we wait
for them to get this done."

Not only has it been bad for
business, Pawlowski said it has
also been dangerous. She said
she and her employees have

~ almost been in several acci-
dents while trying to get to
work.

"It'sscary. People are in such
a rnsh because of the back-up.
Once they get to Lilley, they are
just flying through the light.

FROM PAGE Al

According to the Michigan
Veterans Foundation, nearly
38 percent of homeless people
in Detroit are military veterans
who are have been forgotten by
society.

'We think that's a national
disgrace;' said Tyrone
Chatman, associate executive
director of the Michigan
Veterans Foundation. "If
there's any population that
deserves our help, it has to be
the men and women who took
the oath, wore the uniform and
went away:'

In an effort to say "thanks" to
those who served their country,
Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780
hosted nearly 40 homeless vets

I from the Detroit Veterans
Center to a steak dinner
Thursday afternoon.

"I'm 100 percent sold on vet-
erans;' said Stew Israel of
Canton Township, who for 30
years has helped the Elks
develop and deliver programs
that benefit veterans in the
Detroit area. "These guys are
down on their luck, and we
owe them.

"They helped preserve our
freedom and way oflife, so this
is part of the payback;' he
added.

Along with the steak, baked
potato and salad dinner, Lodge
1780 also donated $3,100 to
the Michigan Veterans Center.

"Our job is to take them in
and help them gain stability
through employment or voca-
tional training;' Chatman said.
"For those who aren't employ-
ment capable, we do a benefit
analysis to try and get them
disability and an income
stream. Then, we deal with any
other social issues that may

I exist:'
I
I
I ,,,

KEWADIN TRAVEL

FEELING LUCKY!

I
I
I,
I

I I,,

.550 FREE Cash & Tokens
• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation
• Free Breakfast Buffet • $10 In Food Coupons

t • Overnight Stay at Kewadin Casino Hotel
, Sunday-Thursday Friday or Saturday

$96 $101
per person per person

• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• $70 FREE Ca,h & Tok,n,
• 2 Nights Accommodation at Kewadin

Casino Hotel
• 2 free Breakfast Buffets
• $10 In food Coupons
• I Dinner 8uffet
Sunday-Thursday Friday & Saturday

$1511,I $161
per person per person

~

)}
J CALL ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY\ 41 ~ \ REPRESENTATIVES TO RECEIVE BUS

~_ ... {'..... , ~ SCHEOULES ANO TOe waa;n~ ANSWER ALL TOUR TRAVEL NEEOS.

,~~os_ Borne On u.~
All pnces based on double occupancy and availability,standard room only

" Offer good "through September 30,2005 *Not aUsites offer all of the above.

U.S.D.A •• Boneless Open Pit
SIRLOIN STEAK Center Cut BARBEQUESAUCE

Only 84.99 lb.
ily PORK CBOPS

18 0%. Bottle 59C
Limit4

ok Only82.79 lb.
U.S.D.A.' Boneless Hines

N. Y. STRIP STEAK Mike's Fresh KETCHUP
Only 88.99 lb.

KIELBASA
24 0%. Bottle 81.00

Only81.79 lb.
U.S.D.A •• Bon-In Dearborn • All Meat Wishbone

RIB STEAKS DINNER FRANKS SALAD DRESSING

Only 88.99 lb. Only82.25 Ib,
16 0%. Bottle2/83

U.S.D.A •• Boneless Fresh Ground Strohs or Saunders
EYE OF ROUND ROAST SIRLOIN ICE CREAM

Only 82.99 lb. Only82.19 lb. 56 0%. Carton 2/'8
/
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Ray Fraser said
he decided to,
write his
memoir
because many
people had
asked him why
he became a
spiritualist.

check out the numbers in

tOday'sSPOBTSscction

trict officials agreed that improv-
ing a communication plan wo~d
be helpful. Families in Canton
will begin receiving "Highlights,"
the VBPS newsletter, on a more
regular basis. The district will •
also look at options for building
and maintaining a user-mendly
Web site fur the district, and
improving communication with
Canton newspapers.

Superintendent Pete Lazaroff
also agreed to look at bus routes
so that Canton children receive
more reliable and timely service
to and from school. Currently,
students are told to leave a win-
dow - 10 minutes on both sides
of their scheduled pickup and
drop-off times - which means
children frequently wait for 20
minutes for the bus to pick them
up fur school.

He also expressed willingness
to look at a long-term phasing of
all Canton students into one ele-
mentary school. The district will
also host in September a parent
night to get families involved
and help build community,
Lazaroff said. The board of edu-
cation will also establish a com-
mittee with Canton parents and
representatives from VBPS to be
help meet the needs of Canton
students.

The group will meet again after
the start of school.

KNOW THE SCORE

cmarshall@oe.homecommnet
(73,4)459.1700

The book is a departure from
the previous five, which he
describes as suspense novels.
But it has some elements in'
common.

"The biggest difference .
between writing fiction and~.
writing my memoir is that 1<
know what happens next in:'
the memoir," Fraser said. :'

Another thing the books ::
have in common is the lack ~
of profanity and strong sex';"
al content, even if the themes
are suited to adult readers.:,:

"I never use the f-bomb iq-'
any of the books and nothillg
is grinding, throbbing or ~,
pulsing; Fraser said with a'-
broad smile and a laugh. '. '

His first book, ''A Change~:
Called Death," had plenty oJ:
swearing and grinding, but;
when his mother asked to :
read it, he did the world's ~.
fastest editing job to remove:
what wound up being 12 ..
pages of blush-worthy pageli,

He learned his lesson, he:
said, and now writes without
the R-rated material. •

Fraser's business, Mytiques
West, is a sort of public ..
workshop for those seeking:
to grow spiritually, he said. .
Located in We~tland for the
last six years (and in
Plymouth for six before thatJ,
his business is home to six
psychic readers, a weekly
seance, and regular work-
shops. Soon, the store will
also be the home of a food
pantry, Family of Angels
Food Bank.

This Tuesday, the store wU!
host an evening during whi~h
Fraser will discuss his latest
book, as well as treat visito~ ..
to a short psychic reading. ..

Admission for the event, :
which will be 5:30 - 9:30 :-
p.m., is $20 and will include"
the choice of any of Fraser''':.
books, discounts on his other
books, discussion and the ..
reading. ,

For more information, call
Mystiques West at (734) 729-
8019, or stop by the shQp at'
36356 Ford Road in
Westland.

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Securities

FROM PAGE Al
VAN BUREN

FROM PAGE Al
more you do it, the easier it
gets;' he said.

attend Rawsonville Elementlu'y.
VBPS ThJstee David Peer

acknowledged that there are
challenges when you live in a
community that is served by
VBPS, while your neighbors are
served by another district. He
lives in Ypsilanti and his children
attended VBPS. His daughter
was in Scouts and most of the
girls in her Scout troops lived in
yPsilanti, so when the girls had
events that they wanted to hold
at parks in Van Buren Thwnship,
they could not get furmal
approval because none of them
were residents.

But families adapt, he added.
Peer explained that there is ten-
dency to get confused about how
the school district is a separate
entity from the five communities
(Belleville,Sumpter Thwnship,
Van Buren Township, Canton
and yPsilanti) it serves. Just the
same as a student from Van
Buren Thwnship would not have
the same privileges at the Canton
Public Ubl'lll'y or the Summit as
a Canton student would have, .
Canton students would not have
the same privileges at the Van
Buren library, he said.

The group of parents and dis-

AUTHOR

GETAWAY

GETAWAY

GETAWAY

GETAWAY

GETAWAY

Standard Federal
ABN AMRO

,. GET TOGETHER

,Financial Planning
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SAHLEN'S OLD FASHION
. SMOKEHOUSE HAM

53~~
OLD l1ME DELI

MOZARELLAC1EESE

I~ SI"~ lb.
HONEY MESQUITE TURKEY

..,. SI~b9

Trusts

cmarlhall@oe.homecomm.netl(734)459'1700

learn about business ownership
and self-sufficiency,' Browne said,
as a broad grin furmed on her
face. "There is just nothing better
than that"

The:first group of youngsrets to
become part of Grow! USA is a
Girl Scout troop from Lincoin
Park, which has agreed to adopt
the Seabiscuit Garden, and tend
to watering and weeding at the
fu}rgrounds.

For those seeking their master
gardener statos, the program
ofrersthe opportunity to work in a
safe and nurturing environment.

"They can leam their skills and
practice without being nervous
like you might be at someones
house. 1fwe have to move some
plants, we move some plants;' she
said ..

What it offers the children is
the opportunity to watch their
futures grow right befure their
eyes.

"Biologicalenvironments are
, really essential to life, so what
we're all doing is improving life
itselfin the neighborhood. I feel
like we're working in tandem
with nature to make a diffet'l'nce;'
Browne said.

For more information about
Grow! USAy;isit online at
www.gro",-usa.org.

Investments

GARDEN
FROM PAGE'AI

seen a return ofhunnningbirds
and other small wildlife in the
city.

This year's Pl'<liectwill be a
new garden atthe fairgrounds'
coliseum to honor Seabiscuit, a
thoroughbred that won the 1936
Governor's Cup. .

'The riding coliseum attracts
about 600,000 visitors a year,
while the fair attracts 400,000,"
Browne said. 'This new garden
givesus the opportunity to do
some year-round gardening."

Most ofBrowne'syolunteers
came on board because they too
were tIyingto rack up volunteer
hours to earn master gardener
status. But what they've fuund is
they're helpingto rebuild a com-
munity.

Tothat end, Browne this year
started Grow! USA, a nonprofit
organization which will help
match futore maste, gardeners
with volunteer opportunities, as
well as bringing in urban young-
sters who would like to learn
skills in landscaping, landscape
atchitectore, professional garden
design and ,agriculture.

"Ijust cant giveup on Detroit.
I want to !}elpthese kids to learn-
these skills ll!'<'l also to help them'

Pnvate Banking'

! \.,---------- ------- - -- -- ------

The Wealth Management Group IS comprised of diVISions from Standaflj FederalB.anR N'A (Member federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation [FDIC]), Standard Federal Wealth Management, a diVISion of laSalle Bank N A
(Member FDIC) and Its wholly-owfled non-bank SubSidiary Wealth Mflnagsment Secuntles<$arvlces a diVISionof ABN AMRO Fmanclal Services Ine member NASD/SIPe and a licensed Insurance agency SecuritIes
offered through the Wealth Magagement Group are not Insuredby the FDiC or any govern~nt agellcy' are not depOSitsor other obhgatfOns of or guaranteed by the Bank or Its affiliates, are subject to IrIvestment
risks Includmg pOSSibleloss of principal amount Invested ~ 1 :- • ~ "
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Steak .. For Your Special Cookout BA6Y BACK
r,TEAKS SPA~ERIBS

5!i~~ 531~!.
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS BI-COLOR SWEET CORN

54t~~ 4t.51t00

/', ...f'l l,t.I/::~,b", ~

Tous, where you are is every bit as important~'s ,kh~revou're \Ioing. You have your own unique goals. And your own unique
CIrcumstances Which IS why you should have your ow,n unique wealth rnanagel]1ent strategy. If you wantto buy a new boat or update
your beach house, our private bankers can show you how. But before we.do anything, we get to know you in a way most banks never
do And ,f the perfect solution doesn't eXist. we create it ourselves. After all. you're not like anyone else. Shouldn't the same thing be
true of your wealth management strategy? For a private consultation. call John R. Irwin, Group Senior Vice President, at 1800)546-2788.

SKINLESS FRANKS
.:3LB~KG. $6'7$ ea .

CANTELOUf'SES

"ea.
IDf~~FOTAT~ES"
l:'k:, 10' Bag 1ea.

PEAC.HES-OR-NECTRINES~ 51"
lb.

.. ' , ..
WHOLE BEEF

.JkfilJERLIONS~ $6"6LICEO FREE [b.
, ..:"'.,

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Gardening has helped keep Kathy Browne feei close to nature.
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Greg Kowalski IS editor of the BJrmingham Eccentric.
He can be reached at (248) 901-2570 or bye-mail at
9kowa Iskl@oe.homecomm.net.

. .
completely transformed'Into a uSer.friendly
building, which is a remarkable achieve-
ment, although it took GM something like
$500 million to make the transformation;.
GM should take heart that ifit has been
able to accomplish that, it should be able to
work its way out of its current financial
mess.

As we walked through the building, I
remarked to my friend that I was glad that
GM had bought the building because no
matter what, when GM does a project like
that, it does it right. It does it with class.

Let's take this tale 15 miles north into the
heart of Birmingham .

Like GM, Birmingham as a whole usually
does things with class, so the redevelop- ' ;
ment of the Renaissance Center really doe'S-
n't offer a lesson to be learned. Rather, it ~
reinforces what the city is doing. New
buildings are brick and stone, not that "
phony brick facing that peels off in a few ~
years. Built right, buildings can last for cem.
turies. :

By extension, the philosophy of do it rigll.t
the first time can apply to anything, ;;;;
whether it be a city program or the opera-~
tion of a major car company. .. ;:

GM seems to have forgotten that in its ::
core business. We should never forget it •
with anything.
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Renewed Renaissance C&llter
/'fl'"~*

a lesson on the value of g,gaUty
~;w"\-'"

The RenaissanceCenter has been almost
completely transformed, into a_user-friendly
building, which is a remarkable
achievement, althcillg~ it took GM
something like. 'million to make the
transformation::OM should take heart that:

. if it bas,~~,jj:W ac~mpljsh that, it ~
t' ;.' """

sholllij ~e able fO'Workitiway out «its 1
* ",,' ~ .' ' \ J. '>'1,.." ,. :

cQfret1t.imad£i,al mess. ,/ .;l~',,'. , " ;,\,', =
" . _ ,,' ~
"If: I J~ ' .,~ "" jiIJl,', ,-<'t c "v,,~t~"h~

" '1 f ' " > ,

J, ,~((OE .'~~.*." ~,i. ).._
,>-' f.:;!~.Greg

Kowaiski

When was the last time you were in the
Renaissance Center? '

It's been about 15 years for me, and I live
literally 10 minutes away from the place.

But last Wednesday I had to make a trip
there with a friend, who happens to con-
duct tours of the building. She took me
around the massive structure. 1 was aston-
ished at what I saw. This is not the
Renaissance Center that I remember.

I knew a cavernous fortress' of cold.gran-
ite and glass, cut off froUl,
the surrounding l<ity by
huge berms that in willter
used to steam like ""lea- '
noes. Inside, it'was simply
confusing. '~" ~ \ ~

I remember '~tanding at '
one level, lookin;g down -
and across the building try.
ing to figure ;o.uth,ow I
could get to wMre I want.
ed to go through the maze
of escalators and corridors.

But since Gener~1 Motqrs
took over the building as

its world headquarters, it has a new and
much friendlier look and feel. The berms
are gone, replaced by an inviting glass atri-
um at the front door. Immediately inside is
a gigantic glass sculpture that resembles a
huge flowing green wave.

The hQtel swimming pool has been
replaced by the Wintergarden, an open
court that faces the Detroit River. It's deco-
rated with giant freeze-dried palm trees
(yes, freeze-dried) that are quite a sight.
The dreadful parking lot that nsed to sepa-
rate the building from the river is now a
large courtyard that steps down to the
riverfront.

There's a fountain made of jets of water
shooting up out of the ground. We saw a
young woman talking on her cell phone as
she stood among the cool jets of water.

A riverfront path is being extended
toward Belle Isle and provides an inviting
view along the shore.

Back inside, much of the conf\lsion has
been eliminated with an extra "ring" walk-
way that circles the central tower, although
it can still be a challenge to get to the
Starbucks, poised between levels.

There are new stores and restaurants and
even a movi~ theater. What used to be the
Summit restaurant at the top of the main
tower has been replaced by a new restau-
rant, which doesn't revolve as the Summit
used to. But the view from 73 stories up is
still awesome. We could clearly see the
Silverdome in Pontiac.

The Renaissance Center has been almost

SUNDAY PERSPECTIVES

Oneof Van's sons, Ed, guided the company
into sporting goods and sold uniforms and
equipment to the two big universities and
scores of high schools. H.O."Fritz" Crisler
ordered U-M football uniforms, specifying
that one jersey had to be flimsy so that it
would tear when a tackler grabbed it.

• Use a variety of sources. The Lansing State
Journal wrote of the VanDevoorts' wedding,
their obituaries (hence the title Merchant Prince
of the Black Hills) and other incidents. An aunt
whose will was probated was a news story and a
guide to why Grandpa Van resettled in Lansing.

A Chicago sports writer interviewed one of
Van's sons about how he got sterted in the hard-
ware business. After Riordan's mother died in
1992, a Michigan State University faculty mem-
ber wrote about how, as a home economics
teacher, she had persuaded her boss, Saginaw
Supt. Arthur Hill, to let her students start a hot
lunch program for some of the poorer kids - a
prelude to today's hot lunch programs. Uncle Ed
coached in California for a few years and sent
game-by-game telegrams to the woman who
would become his wife. She saved them - a
treasurer trove, Riordan says. A cousin whose
first job was in the family hardware store
described her work. Riordan recognized that
how people earn their livings Is not only a major
topic of social conversation, but instructive to
young readers.

Dow Chemical's own history told how the
Midland company sponsored athletic teams
during World War II, when gasoline was scarce
and entertainment rare. They bought
VanDervoort goods.

• Find good photos, and play them big.
Riordan taught young journalists that lesson
here. A National Guard armory had a photo of
on;e uncle in a World War I Army uniform. A
Lansing commercial photographer had impres-
sive photos of crowds around the hardware store
durin;g major promotions, such as visiting lum-
~rjacks and moose.

Riordan's book isn't commercially available.
But I talked him into offering a version to
Michigan History magazine, which often looks
for colorful pieces that cast light on the rich fab-
ric of this state. A business school could use it as
a Harvard-style "case study:'

Tim Richard IS retired from this company and lives In Bear
Lake HISe-mail ISTnchard@beariake-netcom

.www.hometownlife.com

former O&Eeditor's family book
offers lessons in how to do it

In 45 years of community newspapering, I've
bumped into a lot oflocal and family histories,
and most are dull. They amount to what the
Japanese call "Shinto" - ancestor worship.

A happy exception just arrived from an old
colleague, Thm Riordan, who was executive edi-
tor of the Observer eJ Eccentric in 1978-80 and
now is retired in Ocala, F1a.

Riordan produced a 55-page book about his
grandfather called Merchant Prince of the Black
Hills. I say literally "produced" because he wrote

most of the text, edited other
contributions, collected the
photos and designed the pages
for a printer there. The cost
per copy is so high that it's not
commercially for sale.

So why write a column
about it? Riordan was a good
teacher of basic journalism,

Tim and Merchant Prince provides
excellent lessons if you have a

""Ri""Ch""a""rd __ ",,1 yen to write family Or local his-
'tory.

His chief subject is his
grandfather, Albert T.

VanDervoort (1860-1923), who "went West,
young man" to Deadwood in the Dakota
Territory and set up hardware stores beginning

,in 1880. After marrying and starting his family,
VanDervoort moved to Iowa where he "read for
the law" (you often didn't go to law school in
,those days) and finally settled in Lansing, where
he was prominent as a merchant and civic
leader.

Some of Riordan's lessons:
•• Interview your older relatives while they're

still alive. His mother was a great story-teller
and passed those genes on to Tom.

• Write short, crisp sentences in the active
voice. Use lots of quotes because dialog holds
readers better than gray, prosaic paragraphs.

• Find illuminating detail. Grandpa Van sold
"hammers, pickaxes, saws, wrenches, overalls,
boots, heavy wool shirts, jeans, long johns, cook-
ing pots, tin plates and eating utensils:' He
would rent a two-story building and live
upstairs. "

In Lansing, Van was known as "the tool man"
who sold tools to shops that made parts for the
RE.O. automobile company. Eventually the
hardware business was expanded into
Christmas toys, Spril1gJ;)!antsand sporting
equipment. . '.

One of Van's sorill, Ed. ~ided the company
into sporting gno~ an(f sold Ilniforms and
equipment to the tWo j)ig uniVersities and scores
of high schools. H.O. "Fritz" Crisler ordered U-
M football uniforms, specifying that one jersey
had to be flimsy so that it would tear when a
tackler grabbed it.

Crisler ordered a gross of tearaway jersies. All
with No. 98. For Tom Harmon.

That's not Shinto ancestor worship. It's how
one merchant played a role in social history and
a major industry.
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mits expire on people's birth-
days, as is done with driver's
licenses and vehicle registra-
tions.

A possible change to the
2001 law is to hand over the
handgun permit process to the
secretary of state. Senate Bill
375, sponsored by state Sen.
Michelle McManus, R-Lake .
Leelanau, has been referred to
committee.

State Sen. Laura Toy, R-
Livonia, is listed as one of the .
bill's co-sponsors. She could .
not be reached for comment. ,

Tom Hendrickson, executive:
director of the Michigan
Association of Chiefs of Police,'
speaking on the associatiorrs :
behalf, said he opposed the .
proposed legislation, though :
he favored a streamlined per- .
mit process. '

"I'm not sure the concentra- '
tion of the (concealed handgun
permit process) in a state .
agency is going to be as effec- .
tive as it is at a local level," .
Hendrickson said.

than 3,000 permits, most of
which were renewals from
2001.

Lt. Larry Crider of the WlW'le
Counly Sheriff's Department said
when the 2001 law passed, a
large group of people came in at
around the same time to apply
for their weapons permit. That
same group all had to apply for
their renewals three years later,
which created a backlog of about
3,000 permits. This meant some
people waited as longas a year to
get their permits.

"We allocated some extra
staff to get caught up;' Crider
said of the backiog. Another
thing Wayne Counly is work-
ing on is getting electronic fin-
gerprinting, which also will
speed up the process signifi-
cantly.

''We're getting ready to go
online," Crider said. "We have
the equipment in place to do
it:'

A change Crider said he'd
like to see is a staggered expi-
ration process, like having per-

Marshall Field's, JC Penney, Sears, Kohl's and over 80 Specialty Stores
Wayne and Warren Roads in Westland. (734) 421 {)291 www.wesrlandcenter.com

oeoa341034

Register at the Mall Customer Service Booth Ilocated In East Court) By July 25, 2005

In celebration 01 our 40th Anniversary!
, "" II you were born in July 1965, '" 'II

r... you are cordially invited to attend an '" ~ li;

After Hours Celebration courteD' 01 'Il ,

IJt "WIS~&~~ IJt "
,. at Lakeshore Grill

'Ik) (on the ~nd level 01 Marshall Fields) fw
I Friday, July J9, JOOS • s-s p.m.
I Whe,e )IOU will receive a ,ree birth'a, Julg

'Ule' with speeial savings oppo"unities

Some changes are already
being eyed for the 2001 law
allowing for people to apply for
concealed weapons permits -
and Wayne Counly officials say
other changes are also needed
to keep the process stream-
lined.

Michigan Gun Owners, a
southeast Michigan gun club,
recently hailed Wayne Counly'S
efforts in streamlining the per-
mit process, which includes
electronic fingerprinting.

"The process has been an
ongoing thing," said Mike
Thiede, president of Michigan
Gun Owners. "The (Wayne
Counly) gun board has been
willing to listen to us."

The <2001law states that
counly gun boards oversee the
concealed handgun permit
process. Wayne Counly has
processed an average of 4,500
applications annually, includ-
ing renewals, Last year, the
counly faced a backiog of more

BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAFF WRITER

Officials consider changes in
current weapons permit law

COUNTY NEWS

Henry Ford Health System for
their professional achieve-
ments.

In addition to presenting spon-
sor General Motors, Platinum
sponsors included Magna
International, St. John Health
and Toyota. Gold sponsors
included Beaumont Hospitals,
Digitas Inc., GMAC and the
International Brotherhood of '
Thamsters. Silver sponsors
include Chemistri, CMS Energy,
Ford Motor Company, General
Motors Planworks, Henry Ford
Health SYstem,Motorola,
Oakwood Healthcare, Penske
Corporation/United Auto, Sun
Microsystems, UAW American
Axle, and UAW - GM Center for
Human Resources. HOUR
Detroit magazine is the media
sponsor.

For more information about
the Heart Ballor the Go Red
For Women project, please call
the American Heart
Association at 248-827-4214 or
visit local.americanheart.org.

\
about 5-feet, 8-inches tall and
is a swirl of red fiberglass. The
American Heart Association
hopes that by placing the Red
Dress in public places, women
will take notice and take action
to live a longer, healthier life.
Heart disease affects 1 of 5
women in America and is the
NO.1 killer of all Americans.

At the Heart Ball, the statue
was unveile~ by event chair,
Paula LaNeve from General
Motors, emcee Paula Thtman
from WDIV and Paula\
Tillotson, a teenager who vol-
unteered at the event. With an
estimated 650 guests attend-
ing, the ball, sponsored by
General Motors, has become
one of Detroit's most promi~
nent social events for business
and medical professionals in
the communily.

Chairs Paula and Mark
LaNeve led the ball by honor-
ing George Ritter, M.D., of
Providence Hospital (Ret.) and
Hani N. Sabbah, Ph.D., of

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 26, 2005

(L to R): Paula LaNeve of Novi, Paula Tutman from WDIV, and Paula Tillotson of Livonia unveil the Red Dress Statue at
the American Heart Association's Metro Detroit Heart Ball,

Red Dress statue visits Heart Ball
The American Heart

Associatiorrs Go Red For Women
movement is making the red
dress more than just a fashion
statement. This larger.than-life-
size beauly made a grand
entrance at the American Heart
Association's Metro Detroit's

. Heart Ball on May 21.
The statue has been touring

the area since February with
• $tops at various schools, places

of worship and civic events
that highlight the relationship
of heart disease and women's
health. Designed to travel,
"she" will make various appear-
ances in the metro region.

The Detroit dress is just one
" of 40 red dress statues that are
': being displayed in diverse pub-

lic, comJ.1lllrcial and residential
.., areas across the United States.

Other statues will be touring
New York, Minneapolis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Atlanta,
Nashville, New Orleans,
Seattle, Denver, Phoenix and
Portland. The dress stands
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Or call 1-800-758-0753 to find a location near you.

.HURRIY IN. OFFER EXI'IRES 7...15-051
Comcast Digital Cable

with fREE ON DEMAND.
$ust29:.9!

Call1.888.COMCAST
www.comcast.com

• Premium channel subscribers receive
1m 6EMA.~(j access to select premium
channel programming at no additional charge.

• Choose from a large selection of movies, many
for ME!!. Plus, get hundreds of hit movies for
about the same prjce you'd pay to rent videos.

With ON IJEMA!\iil from Comcast Digital Cable,
pick a show, then play, stop, rewind, fast-forward

'. and pause as much as you want for up to
" 24 hoursl

• O!\l1:lE1AAJ'IDoffers news, sports,classic
sitcoms and cartoons, favorite cable
programming including past shows from
hit series and morel

Comcast Digital Cable with fREE ON 'DEMANll
~ t' ~ -

Pick a show, then play, stop, rewlm:Uast-rorward, or pause it anytime.

, 'Offer apfliles to Digital Claaslcand is avallable10new ""ldent,,1 customers In """,ceable a",as only.
Promotionalprices are valid for six months After tile promotionalponod, "'gular ratesapply. PrIcesshown

~ do not mclude installation, taxes and franchIse fees. Certain ServICes are aVailable separately or as a part
'; of otller levels of service. Standardcable subscliptlon IS require<!to receiveDlgnRlcable and IS Included

m tha promotionalrate.A converter/remote IS required10receIVeDlgnRlCable.services/programming
.' nolevallableln all areas.Pr~mglprogrammlng may change ONOEMANDprogrammingIs

IImlted.80me ONOEMANOprogramssubject to charge Indicatedal bme of purchase.
. .Sorvlce Is subJect10tllelenns and condltlons of Ihe Comcas!CobleSubscnber
Agreement.Other",strlctlons may apply. Offer ends7.31 D5.@2D05Comeasl

" .cable Commumca~ons.LLC.All rights reserved..IlBO"Is a service mark of
Home Box Office, Jnc

'!\;.,
. , ...
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http://www.wesrlandcenter.com
http://www.comcast.com
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Junior golf
Ajunior golf tournament

willbe held Thursday,June
30, at 8 a.m, at the
Strategic FoxGolfCourse
in Plymouth Township, "j

The nine-hole tourna- _-H"
ment willbe divided Into '
four age divisions: 6-8;
9-11;12-14;and 15-17,

The $20 entry fee
includes nine holes of
golf, prizes and lunch,

For $25. golfers can
play18 holes.

To make reservations In
the tournament, call
(734) 453-7272.

Golf school
The renowned Crystal

Mountain Golf School Is
currentiy offering lessons
for all phases of golf at
FoxHills In Plymouth
Township. For more infor-
mation, log on to
www.foxhills.comor call
(734) 453-7272.

Hole.in.one . v,

Jerllyn Hindman,50, a' ,
resident of Plymouth, aced
the No,6 hole at on the Fox
HiUsHillscourse June 13.-.
Hindmanused an 8-iron on
the 99-yard hole and
recorded a round of 58.' .

Salem benefit ..
The Salem girls swim

team is hosting an Ice
cream extravaganza at
the Cold Stone Creamery
in Plymouth on Monday
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. In _
order for the team to
receive credit for ypur'
purchase, you must '
download a flyer from'
the team's Website: ~
www.salemswim.org. )

AUproceeds will bene-:
fit the swim team.

I
I

I 'f~I '., ,.
_ I ~lJ,

I ,~

l~{ .'+
I',

'Cat boosters
The Plymouth Wildcat

FootbBIl800sters willbe
holding..a{jolfouting on
July 30 at HickoryCreek
GolfCourse at 1p.m.The I

$100 entry fee Includes18
holes of golfwith a cart, a
gift and a steak dinner.The .
cost of dinneronly Is$25,

Those Interested in
playing golf, sponsoring a
hole or donating a gift to
raffle should contact
James or Karel Foxat
jktkfox@comcast.net.

AII.Star gridders
Three area players

have been named to the
East team for the 25th
annual Michigan High
School football Coaches
Association All-Star
Game with kickoff set for
2 p.m. Saturday, July 23,
at the University of
Michigan Stadium.

Named to the East
squad Include Mike
Manoogian, a 6-foot-3,
260-pound offensive
guard from livonia
Churchill; Jake Powers, a
6-2, 230-pound tight end
from Canton; and Kelvin
8rown, a 6-4, 210-pound
outside linebacker from
R~~~~~~;s~~~ Borgess;i
Czarnecki willcoach the;
East team, :

Pre-sale tickets are $5:
(the cost is $10 at the 1
gate), :

To orde, tickets by •
mail, send to (with a selfi
addressed, stamped ::

I envelope) to: Jim _ I
Clawson, All Star Ticket:
Chairman, 21681 . I
Thorofare, Grosse lie, Mil
48138. Checks should be'
made payable to
M,H,S,F,C.A,(Tickets will,
be mailed out the week .
of July 1.)

ewnght@oe.homecommnetl (734) 953-2108

\
\

Carol Gerulis is the new girls bas-
ketball coach at Plymouth Christian
Academy, but she's hardly new
when it comes to coaching or bas-
ketball.

Gerulis, who succeeds Harvey
Jennings at PCA, was an assistant
varsity girls basketball coach under
recently retired Bob Blohm at
~anton from 1986 through the
2003 season. She also played for
Blohm at Salem in the early-80s,
serving as the point guard for the
Rocks when they advanced to the
Class A quarterfinals in 1981.

"Bob taught me just about every-
thing I know about coaching," said
Gerulis, who enjoyed a successful
playing career at Ferris State
University after graduating from
Salem in 1982. "I like to run a
motion offense and a man-to-man
defense. I like my teams to ron, too,
but it depends on the players we
have and the situation.

"This is my first chance to be a
head c'\ach at tbe varsity level, so
I'm very excited about the opportu-
nity. I know we have some strong
players coming back from last year's
team and we have a few new kids
coming in as well. I'm looking for-
ward to building a good program
here at Plymoutb Christian:'

Gerulis, who was hired May 25,
served as the boys junior-varsity
basketball ~ach at PCA last year.
She also coached the PCA fifth- and
sixth-grade boys teams in 2000 and
2001.

l<Carolis an excellent coach,"
asserted PCA Atbletic Director
Doug Thylor. "She's very knowledge-
able about tile sport and extremely
enthusiastic. She did a great job
with our boys' JV team, and I know
she'll do the same with the girls:'

Gerulis and her husband, Tim,
reside in Canton along with their
two children: Ross, a sophomore at
PCA, and Emily, who will be enter-
ing fourth grade.

"This past fall was the fitst time
since 1986 that I didn't coach girls
basketball, and I missed it," Gerulis
said. "I'm looking forward to getting
things going this summer:'

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

AEmy4-year-oId son Ben and I ,
trudged through tbe shin-deep
. eld grass and out to his posi-

tion in right field befure the second
inning ofhis T-Ball game last Saturday
at West Middle Schoo~ one tbought
popped into my mind: Ee:n.Wallace

lu:u1 a better chance
ofmaking two con-
secuJ:i.vejree throws
than my son did of
getting a baU hit to
him this inning.

''Ben,'' Isaid, as
we reached his
defensive spot along
tbe right-field line,
"even tbough Barry
Bonds couldn't hit a
ground,er tbrough
that infield grass,
you still have to get

in 'ready position' before every swing,
because you never know..;'

Before I could get tbe words out of
my moutb, tbe first batter swflng and
hit a hard grounder toward r!WItfield.
Unfortunately for Ben, tbe bMt died
about five feet from home p~te in tbe
grass tbat could have double<ilas rough
at last weekend's U.S. Open "It
Pinehurst.

While four of Ben's teammates fran-
tically searched fur tbe ball like four
golfers looking for a lost Titleist, I reit-

f'ted to Ben tbe importance of get-
. g in ready positlion.

I PLEASE SEE T-BALL, 85

Distractions
aside, I-Ball
is fan-tastic

Gerulis new
peA .girls
hoop coach

triet matchup, 3-2.
"We grew up playing togeth-

er, we played oJ,!tbe 14-and-
under Ann Arbor Braves and
Dave (Wells) has reallydevel-
oped a lot (as a catcher):
Clendenning said.

Wells, who played shortstop
and pitched this season for tbe
Patriots, went 1-for-2 at tbe
plate and showed he has the
skills to be a catcher. He made a
nice play on a dribbler in front
oftbe plate in tbe sixth inning
and gunned out Flushing's
Mike Gatlin at first. Wells also
dug out two balls in tbe dirt,
denying a couple of potential
West runs.

"I catch all summer witb tbe
Michigsn Braves travel team,"
said Wells, who is undecided
about which college ht!ll play
fur. "It's my best position for col-
lege."

Wells, who has seen many of
the East-WestAll-Stars durirtg

PLEASE SEE ALL-STAR, B2

ADRIAN COLLEGE

Salemgraduate KelliSzczepanskihad an outstandingfreshman season
for the AdrianCollegesoftball team. She wona team-highnine games
and finishedwith a 3.49 earned run aver.a,ge19earn second team AII-
MIAAhonors. ,\" ,. I, ,\, ,,'

fielder Andrew Anderson's
groundout scored Derek Foyt
(Ortonville Brandon).

The West tben took advan-
tage of two East infield errors
score two runs in tbe top oftb
sixth oifWayne Memorial's
Dave Clendenning, who hadn
pitched since tbe state-ranked
Zellras' distriet semifinal lossi
Livonia Frankiin (on June 4).

Clendenning, a right-hander
headed to Henry Ford
Community College, enjoyed I
his All-Star experience but noV
his only inning on tbe mound.

He has been battling tendini-
tis in his pitching elbow.

"It (tbe elbow) was really
bothering me," Clendenning
said. "I couldn't even play short-
stop because I couldn't handle
it.

"But it was a great experi-
ence. It was a lot offun."

Clendenning's battery mate
was none other than F~s
David Wells, who bested tbe
Wayne right-hander in tbe dis-

transition from high school to col-
lege is a very tough one - espe-
cial1yfor pitchers - because
tbey're facing batters tbat are more
skilled and stronger than tbey've
everfuced. There's no way to pre-
diet how a freshman is goingto do
because it's tougher getting outs,
but Kelli stepped in and became
our number-one pitcher.

"Kelli is a great competitor and
is mentally tough, which is one
reason she did so well this year.
Sht!s easy to get along witb, too, so
Kelli's teammates loved her."

Szczepanski's world was jolted.
on April 20 when her grandfutber
and one of her biggest fims, Henry
Szczepanski, passed aWlo/after
suiferirtg a heart attack at tbe age
of76.

"My grandpa was at just about
every game I played in growing up
and tbrongh high schoo~ so when
he passed away, it was very hard
on me: Kern Szczepanski said. "I
found out he had died in tbe
morning, and we had a game "'ter
tbat day. When I asked my parents
what I should do, tbey said it was
up to me. I knew he vyouldhave
wanted me to play, sd I pitched
tbatday."

Inan emotion-packed perform-
ance, Szczepanski shut out Albion
for five innings and yielded just
four hits, before losing 2-1. Despite
tbe setback, tbe freshman won tbe
admiration of everyone in atten-

PLEASE SEE MYP, B5

was still nerve-wracking. There
was a lot of room out tbere. I
just wanted to throw strikes,
and if I made a mistske, I made

,a mistake."
As tbe East starter, Rusin

impressed, allowing no runs on
just one hit while striking out
five in three innings as he out-
dueled Mr. Baseball, Zach
Pntnam of Ann Arbor !(ioneer,
who gave up one runs on tbree
hits in his three innings.

Rusin singled oifPntuam in
tbe first and his two-run single
keyed a seven-run sixth inning
as tbe East sent 12batters to tbe
plate.

"I was just looking fur fast-
ball," said Rusin, who was 9-2
this season and 28-4 during his
prep career at Divine Child.

" "This (MVP) was just a little
extra present. I did not expect
to win an award. Ijust tried to
come out and play hard."

The East took a 1-0 lead in
tbe bottom of tbe third inning
when Farmington High left

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

The East was certainly a
"beast" in the 24tb annual
Michigan High School Baseball
Coaches Association All-Star
Game Thursday at Comerica
Park.

And players witb Observer-
Eccenrrw ties contributed heavi-
ly in tbe 9-3 triumph over tbe
West under tbe sparkling, blue
skies of Detroit.

For Dearborn Divine Child's
Chris Rusin, who helped tbe
Falcons to baek-to-back
Division IIstate champi-
onships, it was tbe fourth
appearance at Comerica

The left-hander was named
MVP after pitching two score-
less innings and collected three
hits and two RBI.

"Wt!ve played here three
times in tbe Catbolic League
finals," said Rusin, a Canton res-
ident who is headed to tbe
University of Kentucky. "But it

Fabulous freshrljlan
Ex-Rock Szczepanski voted

MVP at Adrian

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouthresident GregMarronekeeps his eye ona p~up whileon base duringThursday'shighschool all-star gfme at ComericaPark.Marronewas
representing RedfordCatholicCentralon the East tea whichwon9-3.

I

Canton native MVP 'in AII- 'tar game

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

/

Kelli Szczepanski pitched witb a
stress fracture in her shin and a
heavy heart in her chest durirtg her
freshman season at Adrian Co~
tbis past sprirtg.

But judging bytbe statistics and
awards tbe former Salem softball
standout accumulated fur tbe
Bulldogs, her arm was as sound as
ever.

Competing witb a leg injury tbat
required her to
wear a protective
walking boot on
tbe days'She did-
n'tpitch, and
take pain-reduc-
ing Motrin on tbe
days she did
thrmv,

Szczepanski Szczepanski
turned out to be a

pain to hit againSt for her .
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic
Association opPonents, winning a
team-high nine games and earn-
ing All-MIAA second-team hon-
ors. Szczepanski, who posted a
3.49 earned run average and

, ranked fl'urtb in tbe MIAA in
strikeout/! per game (4.69), was
also voted tbe team's Most
Valuable Player and Rookie of tbe
Year.

"It was a tough year physically
for Kelli, but she gutted it out and

; pitched estremely well for us;' said
'--AlIn'1m."CUllctrMoIlyMoore.4'he ._.

I

i
I
I I

mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.foxhills.com
http://www.salemswim.org.
mailto:jktkfox@comcast.net.
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local area was well ;
represented by ~ene Stus:
and Fred McClain of jifei\ ,
pai~>leeSnow ot'YtlXom, :

.r( t 1

Larry Franz of Redford'and
Mike Lucente of Warren all of
whom were among 385
senior bowlers competing for
$180,000 in prize money. ,

U.S. Olympic Committee as a
Pan American Sport
Organization member.

The USBC is the newest
national governing body in the
U.s. Olympic Committee fami-
ly. The approval ended a year-
long process that began with
USBC's submission last June
for this recognition.

It is a major step in the right
direction to eventually attain the
rightful status fur 10-pin bowling
as a future Olympic medal event .

The USBC joins five other
Pan American and 39 Olympic
sport organizations as respec.
tive governing bodies for their
sports .

National governing bodies are
the determining bodies and
arbiters for the rules and regula-
tions for each ofits respective
sports. The governing bodies also
determine who represents the
U.S. in international oompeti-
tions and are eligible for various
funding from or through USOC.

AI Harrison is a Livonia resident and
a director with the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association. He can be
reached at (248) 477-1839.

I
AI
Harrison

Ten Pin
AII,y,

Monday through Wednesday,
Julyll-13, at Countrylanesin
Farmington Hills

.You will receive digital video
analysis on a DVD of "before
and after" shots, along with
one-on~one coaching.

You can also leam about better
timing, swing and release for
oonsistency, spare shooting, grip
analysis, learn basic lane play
(and how to adjust properly),
along with special disoounts on
equipment purchases.

Hurry, class size is limited.
For more information, call

(248) 615-9060.
There will be a second camp

the following week for more
advanced bowlers who want to
gain the competitive edge. This
one is also three days, same
format with space limited to 16
bowlers in each camp.

In addition, Sill and Mullen
will also stage a separate an
eight-week training camp for
aspiring varsity high school
bowlers. Bowlers meet one
hour per week.

• The big moving day has
been put on hold for now.

The planned sale of the
Greater Detroit Bowling
Association/Detroit Women's
Bowling Association hesdquar-
ters building has been canceled
due to some St Clair Shores
municipal restrictions.

There will be no move to
Lathrup Village as plarmed for
the first week in July. The loca-
tion on Greater Mack will oonOO-
ue to be the headquarters offices
for now with the move to
Lathrup a viable option in the
future.

• The u.s. Bowling
Congress has earned National
Governing Body status by the

.
Do you need
engineering?

~

HIGHVElOCITY
SPORTS

,~".11 ~ '~
Ji; '" 1;1,.~,

I

High School & Adult LeClgUe's"
$400/Season... . :t"

I l" "w ,

6 Games + Tournament
10 v 10

Summer Dodge Ball Slam!
J I 16 17 This ad space was

U Y - donated by:
$125/Team (3 Game Guarantee) &T1i'

. 6 v 6 , <IDbsertJ~~WSPAP£!ttentrit

46245 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI

(West of Canton Center, East of Beck Rd.)

(734) HV-SPORT
www.hvsports.co!!.!.

My father and I hove been deSiaing
and building special machlnesfor
mare than 20 years.CAD CAM,

CNC, Fabricating, Milfing,
Turning, assembly, testing

YOU GET THE PICTURE.

AEI
CANTON,MI
734.331.2660

www.ael-quall!;y.com
adam@aei-quallty.com

011083 14

Las Vegas W8&'the place as
the 2Q05Amedcan
Bowling Conllress Senior

Masters Tournamept com-
menced at the Sun<:oast
Bowling Center. ' •

By ooincidenee, I was there to
attend amend's wedding the
very next dayat the Eiffel Thwer.

This is the highest l<lVelof sen-
iors oompetition and our local
area was well represented by
Gene Stus and Fred Mcdain of
Allen Park, Lee Snow of Wixom,
Larry Franz of Redford and Mike
Lucente of Warren all ofwhom
were among 385 senior bowlers
oompetingfor $180,000 in prize
money.

The local heroes did fairly
well except for Stus, who had
to drop out in the first game
due to an injured hand.

The top gunner turned out
to be Vince Mazzanti of
Levittown, Pa., who defeated
Bob Glass of Lawrence, Kan.
for the title.

I won $676 myselfwith one
turn at a slot machine, which is
more than I ever won in bowling.

• Every car needs a tune-up
now and then, so how about
your bowling game?

Women's touring pros Aleta
Sill and Michelle Mullen are
offering a Summer Bowling
Camp for youth, high schoolers
and adults to take the game to
the next level, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

of surprised. And there were
some other guys who threw hard
the rest of the daY:'

Shane McCatty, a right-hander
from Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest, pitched two scoreless
innings during his stint in the
seventh and eighth. He allowed
one hit, walked one and strnck
ontone,

Outfielder Kyle Hurtt of
Bloomfield Hills Andover
knocked in a run and had a nice
diving catch in center field, while
EricMcComas of Birmingham
Groveshad a single during the
East'sbig rally in the sixth which
erased a 2-1 deficit

Marrone would like to have
back a foul flydown the right
field line that missed over the
groundout and flyout at the plate.

"It was just a mental mistake, I
was sprinting fur the ball and I
had more room than I thought
and it kind of handcuffed me,"
Marrone said.

Marrone pitched the ninth
inning and although he allowed a
run\m back-to-backdoubles, he
was pleased to read his radar
time on the electronic soore-
board.

"Isaw my first pitch was 91
(MPH) and that's the hardest I've
ever thrown," he said. "I was kind

FROM PAGE 81
the summer sandlot season,
came in fur Northville's Matt
Williams in the fifth inning.

:"It felt sweet,just playing on
tije field,"Wells said.

~For Redfurd Catholic Central's
qreg Marrone, the starting right
fielder, playing at Comerica was a
slice of heaven.
,"Ithought it was a great expe-

Jil,nce playing with the best in
?1ic)ligari,"said Marrone, a
Plymouth resident who is headed
to Western Michigan University.

ALL-STAR

...

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.hvsports.co!!.!.
http://www.ael-quall!;y.com
mailto:adam@aei-quallty.com
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ARTis a palenled, Slate-ol-lhe-an son IIssue sYSlem thaltrealS problems wllh musCles, lendOns,
IlgamenlS, lascia and nerve., Headaches, baCk pain, carpal hlnnel sllldrome, shin sPllnlS, shoulder

pain, sclallca, planlar lasClllis, knee problems, and Iennis elbow are iuS! a lew 01the manv condilitJns
Ihat can be resolved quickly and permanenllV WIth ART.These comllllons all have one Imponant thing

In common, th8ll otten resulllrom inJury 10 over-used muscles.

How do overuse InJuries occur!'
Over-used muscles (and other soft tissues) change In three Important ways:

• acute InJunes (pulls, tears, colliSions, ete),
• accumulation of small tears (microMtrauma)
• not getting enough oxygen (hYPOXia)

Each of these factors can cause your body to produce tough, dense scar
tissue In the affected area. ThiS scar tissue binds up and ties down tissues
that need to move freely. As scar tissue builds up, muscles become shorter
and weaker, tensIon on tendons causes tendonitIS, and nerves can become
trapped. ThiS can cause reduced range of motion., loss of strength, and pain
If a nerve IS trapped you may also feel tingling, numbness, arid weakness.

Whall. an ARTtreallRenlllkeP
Every ART sessIon ISactuaHy a combination of examination and treatment.
The ART prOVider uses hiS or her hands to evaluate the texture, tightness
and movement of muscles, fascia, tendons, ligaments and nerves. Abnormal
tlssuas are treated by combining preCIsely directed tension With very
speCIfiC patIent movements.
These treatment protocols - over 50Q speCifiC moves - are umque to ART.
They allow proViders to Identify and correct the specIfic problems that are
affecting each IndiVidual patIent. ART ISnot a cookIe-cutter approach.
"Of all the different types of doctors I've seen during the last few years to herp WIth
injUries I've had, none have been as thorough and knowledgeable With regard to how
the entire body works as Dr Dave and Dr Karen of Greater Michigan Chiropractic"
- LiVOnia's Sheila Taromma, OlympIC Gold Medallist SWImmer, II-tIme NCAA
All-Amencan SWimmer, Top Ranked Team, USA Tnathlete
"The week prior to the Pan American Games I was not able to walk or swim due to
severe pfanfar faSCitiSand shoulder tendomtls ART not only made it pOSSIblefor me to
compete, but to set personal records Thanks to ActIVe Release Iwon the Pan American
Games and qualified for the OlympiC Games" - Anita Allen,

Olympic Pel)tathlete

M-F: 8:00-6. SAT.: 8:00-5 APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
OFFERSVALID FROM 6/27/05 TO 8/6/05

I, I

15"
16"
17 '
18" '.TOURING TUNER TUNER TRUCKlSUV TRUCKlSUV i~

,,-.;
We _ill beat any PRICE-We _ill not be undersold! ~

, Ii! lilt,'! BFGoodric/;} GOOBfiEAR I••ELL. ?>DUN.£OP @n1lnenlille 7YOKOHAMA ~ :~ , ~ '"
ANN ARBOR 2270 W Stadium Blvd 17"'1769-2158 MACOMB fwp 45105 TIlch Road (586) 532-0492 11'" "l
ANN AReOR 345t Washtenaw Ave 734 971-3400 NEW BALTIMORE 28366 23 Mile Road 1586) 949-0280 1\
AUBURN HilLS 200 Brown Road (248) 393-1900 NEW HUDSON 30642 Lyon Center Dr E 248) 486.8980 ..
BURTONE Court Street (810)743-0200 NOVI 42980 Grand Rrver Ave (248) 347-1501
CANTON 41550 Ford Rd (734) '981.6800 PORT HURON 4530 24th Avenue 16101385-8460
CENTERLINE 26805 Van Dyke 1"61754-1850 ROCHESTER HILLS 3609 S Rochester Rd 248) 844-8294
CLINTON 33633 Gratiot Rd 586 790-1500 STERLING HE!GHTS 40625 Van Dyke Rd 1"61939-9790
COMMERCE TWP 1887 Haggerty (248) 926-0637 STERLING HEIGHTS 8180 Metropolitan Pkwy 586 939 5641
DEARBORN 25125 Ford Road ~ (313) 561-1493 TAYLOR 22048 Eureka Road 1734) 374-8888
FARMINGTON HILLS 3072GW 12 Mile (248) 737-7812 TOLEDO 5030 Monroe St 419) 475-6593
FENTON 3609 Owen Road (81°1629-0495 TROY 1125 E 14Mlle (2481588-5100
FLINT S Lmden Road (ala 733-3180 TROY 3439 Rochester Rd (248)689-8061
fliNT W Pierson Road (810) 732-5881 WATERFORD 4301 Highland Rd (248) 681-2280
HOWELL 3480 E Grand River (517) 545-5977 WEST BLDoMFIELO 5731 W Maple Road 12481539-8005 ...
JACKSON 901 N West Ave (517)787-2810 WOODHAVEN 22160 Allen Road 734) 362-0970
LATHRUP VILLAGE 27000 Southfield Rd (248) 423-0232 YPSILANTI 1021 E M1chlgan Ave 17341482-6601 " 4
LIVONIA 18975 Middlebelt Road (248) 615-4210 YPSILANTI 3780 Carpenter Rd 734} 477-0082

-Nutrldolt
-Massage Tterapv

-One-Do-One Weight
CounSeling

Greater Michigan
Chiropractic

16349 Middlebelt
livonia

(134) 261-0480
www.aCllverelease.com

OEOB337192

37601 5-MllE
LIVONIA

(734) 591-4400

items for the Sports Roundup may be
faxed to (734) 591-7279or mailed to The
Observer. 36251Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI,
48150

The Arctic Edge ice arena in
Canton is offering an eight-week
Learn-to-Skate program, begin-
ning Wednesday, June 22. Each
weekly session will include 30
minutes of instruction and 15
minutes of free skating time.
Classes will be grouped by age
and ability.

Registration forms can be
picked up at the Summit and
the Arctic Edge, which is located
at 46615 Michigan Ave.

For more information on lev-
els of instruction, private les-
sons, teams and competitive
opportunities, call (734) 487-
7777.

Summer leagues for current
and future players will begin in
mid-June. For more informa-
tion, contact coach Michael
Bchen at (313) 354-3920.

LEARN TO SKATE

Celebrate your Independence
With a certificate of depOSit from
Independent Bank Not only will

you receive a great rate, you'll also
receive a FREE gift. Stop Into an

independent Bank office near you
to open your certifICate of depOSit
Hurry, thiS rate won't last long

APY for 365 Days.

'"'BanktIi &'I 1f$lC lJilUe

~~ tfiJ)_ JIClUl. ~~ tfiJ)ikm>.llwJlClUl.
~(lll\1ml

5950 ROCHESTER 32800 SOUTHFIELD 4140 W MAPLE 32900 MIDDlEBElT
TROY BEVERLYHilLS BLOOMFIELD HillS FARMINGTON HillS

(248) 828-3737 (248) 647-5900 (248) 737-4242 (248) 539-4600

Now with more than 100 offices acrossMIChigan.

201 W BIGBEAVER
TROY

(248) 689-1200

Victory-filled Ouest

SPORTS ROUNDUP

I
The Canton Ouest '93 U12 girls premier soccer team enjoyed a successful spring, winning the Novi Jaguar
Invitational and the Gold Oivision in the 2005 Canton Cup. The Ouest also captured first place in the Western
Suburban Soccer League's Select U13 Girls Oivision 1with an 8-0 record. The team consists of: Christy Balewski,
Kaylyn Brzys, McKenzie Hengesh, Victoria Kaye, Jennifer Learst, Maddie Mclean, Katie Moss, Katelyn Ouinlan,
Rachel Rohrbach, Kari Schmitt, Sara Schmitt, Jenna Sexton, Jessica Sexton, Kelly Storey, Marissa Wiiliams and
Lindsey Winters. The team was coached by Matt Brzys, who was assisted by trainer Jamie Scott and team
manager Christine Lears!.

FIREWORKS.

SUMMER FUN.

""Member FDIC Certificates of depOSIt Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effectIVe as of May 31,2005 12 month l365 days) APY IS 3 65%
Minimum openmg barance reqUirement IS $1,000 and maximum IS $100,000 Penalty may be Imposed for early Withdrawal, fees may
reduce earnings Not available for public umt accounts Certain restnctlons may apply CVstomer must open or have an eXisting
Independent Sank checkmg account to quallfy New money only Offer expIres July 16, 2005 at partlclpatmg Independent Bank offices

How do you celebrate
your independence?

I

COOKOUTS.

DOYLE CAMP $100 per player. To register, call
Plymouth Christian Academy Bob Unis at (734) 454-5725. For

will be hosting the nationally a free Doyle brochure, call (863)
recognized Doyle Baseball 326-6303.
Sc;h~olJuly 11-15.The school ~EER TRYOUTS
WIllmstruct baseball aild soft-
ball players ages 6 and older ill Tryouts for the newly formed
hitting, throwing and fielding P-CEP, park-wide cooed cheer
during the fivedays of instruc- team will be from 7-9 p.m.
tion. Monday, June 27, through

The school will be held from 8 Thursday, June 30, in the
a.m. to 1 p.m. each day at PCA, Salem High School gymnasium.
which is located at 43065 Joy Tryouts are open to all Canton,
Road in Canton. Salem and Plymouth high

Doyle Baseball, which is in its school students.
26th year of operation, conducts For more information, contact
satellite achools across the coun- Jodee Dillon at (734) 459-3393.
try and in Canada. More than Y
500,000 players have benefited HOCKE WORKOUTS "
from Doyle's expert instruction, The Canton boys varsity hock-
including current and former ey team is currently holding an
major leaguers Walt Weiss, off-ice strength-and-condition-
Derek Lee, Charles Johnson, ing training program for current
Tino Martinez, Derek Bell, Dan and future players. The training
Wilson and Jim Poole. is being held Thesdays and

Doyle Baseball uses a step-by- Thursdays from 8:30 p.m. to 10
step teaching approach that • p.m. in Canton High School's
allows every player to improve Phase III; and Saturdays and
and build confidence. Sundays from 11a.m. to 12:30

The tuition for the school is p.m. at Phase III.

I,~

http://www.lwmetownlJfe.com
http://www.aCllverelease.com
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SOUTHGATE
18809 Eureka Road
734-284-7488

, \

CANTON
42079 Ford Road
734-844-8591
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Now Thru up .J
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Ju'y3rd to
.. 1I0CKEY: .. GOLF: .. Street HOCKEY:
Pre..Season Sale "Jr. Sets Goalie Equipment \
SAVE 100/0-50% SAVE 20%-50% SAVE 25%-50% I

'\

starting at $29.99 '/
.. BASEBALL: .. Disc GOLF: '\

.. Men's & Ladies
I

i 'J

Equipment Great Selection SAVE i

Golf Sets
I

:1
SAVE 20%-50% 10%-50% I

starting at $99.99 'I
,1\
i'

,
"
~.. BASKETBALL: All Other Golf Stuff .. YARD GAMES: :\

!Portable Hoops SAVE '100/0-50% All Varieties ,.
;\

starting at $99.99 SAVE 10% :1
I

.. FITNESS: :1
l

.. SOCCER: Newly Expanded .. TENNIS: ¥
'1
:)

Equipment Department! Racquets ,
,I

"'Treadmi'lls
i

SAVE 10%-500/0 SAVE 100/0-50% 1,
Starting at' $349.00 "I'

"

.. WATER SPORTS: SAVE $150 .. SKATEBOARDS: l
:1• "

Skis, Wakeboards, Tubes Bowflex Sport Great Deals On All

fSAVE 10%-500/0
, Brand Name Stuff likeRegular price ...$899. 99

Element, Bam, Zero,now... $749.99
~Flip, Enjoi, Tensor,

.. BOXING: :1AUOther Fitness Spitfire & much more I,.

Gloves, Speed Bags SAVE 10%-50% SAVE 10%-500/0
SAVE 10%-50%

.. LACROSSE: .. Inline SKATES:
SAVE 200/0-50% SAVE 10%-50%

.
;' .

I

J ..
~, I'
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We'll come to you ...

• FREE in-home consultation
• Professional installation

or

800-754.9361

ANN ARBOR. BIRMINGHAM. BRIGHTON. GRANO BLANC

"pLYMOUTH. PT. HURON" ROCHESTER HILLS. ST.iCLAIR SHORES
SHELBY TOWNSHIP" TAYLOR. WEST BLOOMFIl:LD

Call Pella now or visir www.pella.com ro requesr an in-home appointmenr.

$100 off each mstalled Designer $250 off each installed Designer
Sendi' replacement wmdow Scridf;J replacementpatto door
with hetween-the-glassshades' wsth between-the-glassshades'

JOHN HANCOCK ALL-STAR FANFESTe

July 8th-12th 2005 * ~obo Center * Detroit
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*Test your skills in video batting ~:
and pitching cages. ~

"* Learn tips from the pros ~
*See pieces of history from the ~~

"National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum™ ~* There are over' 40 interactive exhibits and ~
~attractions for baseball fans of all ages. "
•e ~

"",<tI!ft ''.~ .,,
'.
"

Adults $16 ?.;
Seniors (65 and over) & Military $11 ~

Children [12 and under) $11 ~
Children under 2 are FREE ~

~~-li

Groups of 25 or more - $14 each ~~
,~

, "
f'DFOe0833B811 t:

kids with batting tips.
"Remember - elbow up, shift

your weight towards the ball as
you swing, pretend like your
squishing a bug with your back
foot, level swing, eye on the ball ..:'

By the time my son leaves the
batter'sbox, his brain is so over-
loaded with advice that he's a
candidate for therapy.

SNACK TIME
While hitting is fun for the

T-Ballers, it's a distant second
to the real highlight of the
morning - the distribution of
the post-game snacks. There's
nothing quite as invigorating
for a 4-year-old as a tall juice
box and a 1>agof animal crack-
ers following three long
innings on the diamond.

Compared to other faster-
paced sports like soccer and
hockey, T-Ball can seem slo~ and
tedious at times. But I wouldn't
trllde the experiences I've had
watching my sons play the sport
fur anything.

I've even learned to appreciate
the innings in right field, when
the only things that enter your
son's mitt are the bugs he's col-
lected from the tall grass around
hisf_

ewnght@oehomecommnet I (7341953-2108

,/
and 1.02 earned run average.
Opponents hit just .187against
the wind-milling right-hander.

"Kelli was not one to give /
up;' Southerland said. "The
best example of this was our
game against Canton in the
district final her senior season.
It was a pitching battle
between Kelli and Molly
Conlon, who were the two best
pitchers in our leagoe. Canton
ended up winning, 4-3, in 16
innings, but Kelli pitched her
heart out.

"She was one of the best
pitchers we've ever had here at
Salem. Her work ethic was
impeccable and she knows
what it takes to compete. Kelli
knew that she couldn't just
show up in March and say, 'I'm
here; let's play ball: She
worked year-round, lifting
weights and working with a
pitching coach. Kelli laid a
solid foundation for future
Salem athletes. She is an amaz-
ing role model:'

ThirrJ,Kirulhadjust landed.
The other 5 percent keptlook-

ing for bugs.
Now, if! were aT-Ball coach,

and my team was playing at
Central, I'd include the tralns as
part of my pre-garoe garoeplan.

''Whenever it'syour turn to hit,
and you hear a train coming;' I'd

\ tell my team, "hustle up to the
plate and hit the baIl as fast as
you can. Trust me - ifyou can
run around the bases faster than
the train can disappear, you'll
have a home run..;'

Low-flying planes and T-BaIl
games are also a bad combina-
tion. The other day a small
Cessna flew over my son's game,
but judging by the way the kids
looked up at the sky to fullow its
path, you would have thought it
was the Blue Angels performing
a death-defying maneuver.

HITTING IS FUN-DAMENTAL
Thrins, planes and bugs usuaIly

aren't a problem when it's time
for the T-BaIlers to hit. Knocking
the cover off the baIl is what 4-
year-olds live fur; it's what brings
them back week after week.

Usually, the only distractions
when it comes to hitting are dads
like me, who over-saturate their

"Bythe time she's a senior, her
velocity will be a lot higher than it
is nOW;'Moore predicted,

Szczepanski's off-the-field tran-
sition went as smoothly as her
perfotmance between the foul
lines. She enjoyed a stellar year in
the classroom and took to the
small-college atroosphere that
Adrian offers immediately.

"It was tough being away from
home for the first time;' she said.
"I missed being around all my
high school friends. But I like
Adrian because it's small, so
when you walk around the cam-
pus, you see a lot of people you
know, Salem was such a big
school, I didn't know half the
people there. I think there were
more kids in my graduating class
at Salem than there are at
Adrian.

"My family came to most of my
home games and my high school
coach (Bonnie Southerland)
came to a f"", garoes, so that was
nice;'

Szczepanski was a force on the
mound during her senior season
at Salem, recording a 22-8 record

f-BALL
FROM PAGE B1

He nodded, then, with his
h$nds on his knees, he did what
all4-year-old T-Ball players do in
light field - he continued to look
for bugs.

Welcome to "Beginning T-
Ball,"where garoes last three
innings or three hours - whatev-
~ comes first.
PLANES, TRAINS AND...
"The biggest obstacle facing T-
Ball players - especially when
they're playing defense - is
blocking out distractions and
focusing on the batter.
, .r'llnever furget when my old-
~ son Erik used to play his T-
~ garoes at Central Middle
S'&ool in downtown Plymouth.
The field was ideal for T-Ball
wlth one exception - the train
£ricks that were situated about
100 yards beyond the outfield
~ce.
• Every time a freight train
'(\'Quidgo by - it seemed like it
was twice an inning - 95 per-
cent of the T-Ballers would torn
~d stare as ifthe spaceship from
tile movie Close EruxnJ:Tliers qfthe,. '

"MVP
FROM PAGEB!
"
<:llmcewho knew1:he heartache
$~ewas expeJjencing.
.' Szczepanski said the difference
\fl\:tweenpitching at Salem and
Ajirian was like night and day.
!;"Inhigh school, a strikewas a

strike;' she said. "But in college,
to be successful, you have to not
only throw strikes, but you have
to hit spots. If you throw it right
down the middle in college,
you're going to give up a lot of
home runs. My goal the entire
season was to improve the loca-
tion on my pitches. Toward the
end of the season, I felt I was
doing a lot better at doing that,

''Ihad a great pitching cosch at
Adrian, Jay Jundro, who taught
me a lot. He only gives you what
he thinks you can handle and he
doesn't sngar-coat anything. He
wants to bring the best out of his
pitchers;'

Moore said Szczepanski will
benefit from the Bulldogs' off-
season workout regimen.
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IPHOTOS BY DONALD J ALLEY ,

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER:
"MeganBurke(left) and volunteer PatriciaGaedekediscuss '•upcomingtraining sessions.

Be careful with fireworks
ALICE MCCARTHY C7

ChuckLozen(left) of Cantonand BernieDodykofSalemTwpload up
apples and oranges for the trip into Detroit. Items providedinclude
sandwiches, fruits, clothes, bollied water, cookies,and doughnuts.

star struck? Read your horoscope
- LIFE C2

PLEASE SEE UNDERSTANDING, C5

and sexual assault. In addition to offices in Redford,
Plymouth and Taylor, First Step runs an emergency
shelter. In 2004, 243 adults and 384 children lived in
the secret location when their home was no longer a
safe option.

"I'm so lucky. I have so many resources. I would
never be on the street," said Gaedeke of Northville. "I
learned a lot of things in training I wouldn't have intu-
itively understood. We're there to empower women
not to solve their problems. We ask if there's anyone in
their lives they can count on for support. Some women
are not ready to leave. We listen and encourage them
to call again. Just having somebody believe them can
be important,"

SULLIVAN NAMED FINALIST
FOR GOVERNOR'S AWARD
Sullivan was a finalist in the Governor's
Service Awards, one of Michigan's most
prestigious volunteer recognition
events to celebrate Michigan's volun-
teers. It is hosted by Gov.Jennifer M.
Granholm and First Gentleman Daniei G.
Mulhern. There were more than 260
nominations and there were five final-
ists in each of eight categories, accord-
ing to Mary Grill, Michigan Community
Service Commission director of commu-
nications.
After the finalists were announced
Mulhern said: "Volunteers are a treasure
and a great resource that deserve
recognition and support from the high-
est ievels. The compassion and generos-
ity of volunteers creates positive
change in the life of one person, one
family, one community, indeed the
world:' •

PLEASE SEE OUTREACH, C3

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
CORRESPONOENT

BY LINDA ANN CKOMIN
STArr WRITER

DeaconTimSullivan.

t's nearly 90 degrees at 9 a.m.

ISaturday morning and more than
50 peOple are standing in line at
Martin Luther King and Third in
Detroit waiting for food, clothes
and other essentials they know

Deacon Tim Sullivan will bring.
About midway down the line, Ivan

Anderson greets the Livonia resident
with a handshake and small talk about
the weather.

"What we're doing is not charity - it's
justice:' says Sullivan, a deacon at Our
Lady of Good Counsel in Plymouth, pas-
toral associate for Christian service at
Our Lady of Sorrows in Farmington and
chaplain at a nursing home in Detroit as
well as for the Bureau of Alcohol,
Thbacco, Firearms and Explosives for
the U.S. Justice pepartment.

Anderson says he needs help, because
he made a series of bad decisions "of
picking the wrong people" to be around.

"I'm gradually picking myself up:'
Anderson says. "They help me fill the
gaps right now. I'm not going to be
standing in this line all the time. Maybe
one day I'll be standing on the other side
of the line:'

Volunteers train to understand violence

Patricia Gaedeke thought she was well informed
when it came to domestic violence until she volun-
teered to answer the 24-hour helpline at First Btep.

She'd seen emotional abuse first hand in her family,
but never as an attorney prosecuting federal cases
which range from drugs to white collar crime. Still
Gaedeke felt she understood the problem that tears
families apart.

- Then she sat through four, daylong training sessions
to assist women calling for help. First Step provides
counseling, support gruups, legal information, and
advocacy teams throughout Western Wayne County
for individuals who are victims of domestic violence

Carol
Marshall I

'Jail' helps
teach some
life lessons

y son and I had been in
our usual srhool yeax's
end "go for the burn"

mad mode, and the opportuni-
ties to learn real-life lessons
were slipping by me.

But I had an opportunity to
learn one or two last week. The
first thing I learned was that I
had dam well better obey the
law because I'd have a heck of a
time rnstling up enough cash
from my friends to spring
myself from the pokey.

This may be a good time for
a disclaimer. I haven't been to
jail, and generally live my life
in such a way that I won't ever
experience such a thing. When
I was "arrested" last week, a tall
handsome man in a beige golf
shirt (but no handcuffs) caine
to my office to pick me up.

And instead of depositing ,
me into the back of a police
cruiser, he opeued the door of a
Ford Excursion super-stretch
Ihnousine and took me to
Bennigan's in Plymouth
Township, where I would .
"serve my time," trying to raise
bail money for the Muscular
Dystrophy Association's annual
fund-raising "lockup:' .

My bail was set at $1,200,
and I'm afraid MDA overesti-
mated the number of prufes-
sional and personal contacts I
could call upon fur cash. But in
all, I raised about $460, and
had a couple of donations
come in afterward, for a total
of almost $500, just $100 shy
of sending one child to'sum-
mer camp.

Another lesson I learned was
to never srhedule any non-
essential activities on a
Wednesday. At this non-daily
newspaper, it's a deadline day,
and I felt guilty as I climbed
into the back of the limousine.
Then I got over it when I
remembered it was my editor
who volunteered me to do hard
time. The other lesson I
learne4~ that even if I'm a DeaconTimSullivanshakes handswithAlvinand Julius (last names withheldat requesl) duringthe PB&JMinistryevent. Accordingto the ileacon, the people begin liningup
pair ih{tie bfthind, my friends early for the foods and drinks provided,and between the charity and the genuinesense of caring that DeaconSullivanfosters, a sense of trust anll protectivenes! has~
"@~~<k&. _....d •.voltllllOdjowar.dsthe volunteers of the.event.s "' ., ~. • ,~ ., . • ',",ha~ftt~~~~';;~""~-'t"''''';;;;;:'~J''vT ,,"--,., ~"' >, ,,,'~ , '~~"" ,t _,'.V' !...~

room in Livonia sent reporters . !

:~~gad;;Uco~~~::~ Program offers food, hugs
before I convinced them to

~:te::~J~geachformylegal and a beacon for those in need
"Oh stop it!" Westland editor

Sue Mason said to a fellow
reporter. "You are not out of
the office, and how much are
you giving Carol to get out
jail?" She was too slow to catch _
one of my colleagues, who
made a mad dash out of the
newsroom. For the most part,
though, my colleagues came
thruugh in a bind

My friends outside the office
came through, too, though I've
been warned by one friend that
I've already used my "get out of
jail free" card from him and if!
go to realjail, I need to phone a
different friend (though I'm
not buying it - he'd spring me
if Istarted to cry).

And then I have learned that
sometimes people will surprise
you when yo~ really don't see it
coming. The biggest chunk of
my bail came from a surprising
source, and I never asked him
fur a nickel. All I had to do was
to ask Canton Thwnship
1hIstee Thdd Caccamo to
spread.the word that I was
being locked up fur charity.
He's got an ouline user forum
bf Canton residents, and
thought a few members may
be able to lend a hand. None of
them did, but he showed up at
Bennigan's in person to help
spring me.

Even though it's too late to
help bail me out ofjail , it's not
too late to help send children
to camp. One thing that
impressed me was that every
cent raised during the MDA
lockup stays local. It's not spent
on research and it's not thrown
into national coffers. It's spent
helping your neighbors get
through some pretty expensive
medical procedures, and help-
ing to pay for camp fur chil-
dren with disabilities.

To contribute, call MDA in
Canton at (734) 416-7076 and
tell them I sent you.
carol MarshallIS a staffwriterforthe
Canton Observer. Shecanbereached
at (734)459-2700 or bye-mallat
cmarshall@oe.homecomm.nel.
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SAGmARIUS(Nov 23-0ec 21)
The moment has come too jump in
the deep end and not allow anyone
to convince you that your ideas are
silly or impractical. You have made
all the right moves and approaches
recently and one reassuring plane-
tary intiuence now signifies that
adequate support or financing is
available.

CAPRICORft(Dec 22-Jan 21)
Hey: One door closes, another
opens, Cap - and pians made now
shOuld reach fruition by mid-July.
Your ruling planet'shift heralds a
new direction for your career,
finances or domestic arrangement.
Don't. however. fall into the trap of
taking on more than you can handle.

AOUARIUS(Jan 2Heb 19)
Having placed all your cards on the
table, it's now up to partners or
close companions to do likewise.
Remember. however, that we are
each positioned by deSign - not by
chance - within the context of
home. famiiy or work. and some-
times we do not always iike what's
best for us.

SCORPIO(Oct 24-Nov 22)
You often do what other people
least expect. and at times you even
surpnse yourself, Scorp. However,
with a change of direction immi-
nent, you need a clear idea of where
you are heading- and why. Faith in
yourseif now is alHmportant If you
are to make a point and move for'
ward.

LIBRA(Sept 24-0c! 23)
Your knack for looking at the bright
side could get you into trouble this
week, when a realistic approach to a
plan, project or affiliation is vital. The
tip for your birthsign is to recognize
the minuses as well as the piuses and
you will gain in the long run. Baiancer.

self, kiddo.

PISCES(Feb 20-March 20)
"Do not climb a hill until you get to
it" Is the message now, Fish. You
may be going through one of the
most difficult and demanding phas-
es you have experienced in years.
but by the same token'ypu areJac-
ing up to rea lit 1'- and realities are
far less dangerous than fantasies.

Dennis Fairchild IS a local astrologer
and author of several books on div'
ination. For Information about per-
sonal consuitations. phone (248) 546-
6912 or e.mail DenFairchild@aol.com.

Star
Struck
(June 26.June29)
By Dennis
Fairchild

CANCER(June 2Nuly 23)
Be generous with your time and
lending too much shoulder this
week, and keep an eye on the
spending, MoonKid. Sometimes you
can be a bit too giving for your own
good, so assess each and every
appeal carefully before you hand
out donations.

•GEMINI( May 22-June 21)
Your head will be full of big ideas
this week (no news to that. eh?), but
you won't have the time to act them
all, so decide which ones mean the
most to you, Twin. Success is not
just about what you do, it's also
about what you choose not to .
Understand?

TAURUS(April 21-May 21)
Stability and success are important to
Bulls. but there are certain compromis-
es that you are not prepared to make.
This is a week for demonstrating that
you know what you want- and that
you want it on your own terms. Be
straightforward and others will
respond in kind.

ARIES(March 21-~Pfil 20)
You may think you can break the
rules and cut corners with impunity,
but this week's;planets warn you
won't get away with it for iong. If
you push your.luck too far. July
4th's holiday will serve up more
than firework? and you'll discover
you're not the biggest dog on the
block.

LEO(July 24-Aug 23)
Some quandaries are solved by trial
and error. others require an objec'
tiYe and informed approach. This
week's dilemma you face fails Into
the later category. but you still must
keep your mind and options open.
lionl Think twice before rejecting an
offer of help.

VIRGO(Aug 24-Sept 23)
Go easy on yourself this week.
Virgo! The combined influences of
the Inner planets now urge you to
take these words of Mark Twain to
heart: "We get other people's
approval If we do right and try hard,
but our own approval is worth a
hundred limes more." Trust in your-

I

•Stoll-Chamberlin
Thomas and Donna 8toll of Canton annouoW the.

engagement of their daughter, Kelly Lynn, to JuStin
Chamberlin of Novi.

Kelly is a graduate of Plymouth-Canton High School.
She is an event coordinator.

Her fiance, Justin, is the son of Chip audAilliie
Chamberlin of Holland. He is a graduate of Plantation
High School in Miami, Fla. and a graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. He is a social studies'tlJacher., •

Justin and Kelly are planning an August.VI!1!dllfjlll.gAt
Kensington Court Hotel in Ann ArbOl'_.J;lhe)l~: a;
honeymoon on a Caribbean cruise., t .. ", ""

• ~~J<-,A'AA.r,~~"~'f
\ ,t.'f~~~, '

"' -(" "" I'Jo1les.~'
.I.\o~ i>JIId ••

CoHeen 1eDes ~
ClInton anllQlolnCe
the erigagement of
their daughter,
Mll11lie E1iz1lheth, to
Mark Patrick
Runcheyof
Westland .

Mamie. is a gradu-
ate of Eastern
Michigan University.
She is a sales man-
ager at the Hyatt
Regency in
Dearborn.

Her fiance, Mark,
is the son of Richard
and Janie Runchey
of Plymouth. He is a
gradua1i!oof Eastern
Michigan University.
He is the assistant
director of galf at

Fox Hills Golf Course in Plymouth.
Mark and Mamie are planning a December wedding at

Sweetest Heart of Mary Church in Detreit. They are planning a
honeymoon in Hawaii and will be making their new home in
,Westland.

ENGAGEMENTSI

Mathews-Jaroh
John and Jackie

Mathews of
Plymouth
announce the
engagement of
their daughter,
Renee Catherine, to
Mark Jason Jaroh
of Madison
Heights.

Renee is a 1996
graduate of Mercy
High School and a
2000 graduate of
Michigan State
University with a
bachelor's degree in
accounting. She is
the assistant con-
troller at The Wolf
Envelope Co. in
Birmingham.

Her fiance, Mark,
is the son of Gary and Jennifer Jaroh of Livonia. He is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Franklin High School. He is currently pursuing a bachelor's
degree in business management from Wayne State University.

Mark and Renee are planning a July wedding at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Plymouth.

Grant-OIeszkowicz
Joe and Michele

Grant of Freeland
announce the
engagement of
their daughter,
Mariah Joy, to
Andrew Mark
Oleszkowicz of
Detroit.

Mariah is a 1998
graduate of

. Midland Christian
School and a grad-
uateofAlma
College with a
bachelor's degree
in English and sec-
ondary education.
She is employed as
a high school
teacher in Royal
Qak.

Her fiance,
Andrew, is the son

of Mark and Cindy Oleszkowicz of Plymouth. He is a 1998 gradu-
ate of Plymouth-Canton High School and Alma College with a
bachelor's degree in exercise and health science. He is a fourth
year medical student at Wayne State University Medical School.

Andrew and Mariah are planning a July wedding at Sweetest
Heart of Mary Catholic Church in Detroit with a reception at
Plymouth Meeting House Grand Ballroom. They are planning a
honeymoon in Hawaii.
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BestBank
Since 1923

www.bestbank.com

Other banks demand a $25,000 minimum deposit before
you can earn their best rates. Not BestBank. We beat iii
the interest rates of Detroit's bigger banks by a long- •
shot! Minimum opening deposit of $2,400 is
required. For the nj!arest branch. visit www.bestbank.com
or call 1-800-235-4636.

46 Convenient
Locations In Southeast

Michigan
Open 7 Days A Week!

3.51~:

The Advantage Money Market
From BestBank.

o
Chase
.50%

You Don't Need Big
Money To Get Big Rates,

2

3

I

Minimum to open the account IS $2,400 Minimum to earn the APY 1$ 0 I Persona! accounts only, limIt of one account per household MaXimum In

the account cannot exceed $10,000 That portion of the dally balance which exceeds the $10,000 maximum Willearn an Interest rate of 2 47% The
, Annual Percentage Yield for accounts which exceed the $10,000 maximum Will range from 3 51 % • 260% The Interest rate and APY on balances up
, to $10,000 IS fdaranteed to be a minimum of 3 00% AFY through December 3 t, 2005. The APYs quoted above were In effect 6/7/05 Fees could
, reduce the Yle d. Limited check acceu @2005 BestBank Member FDIC.

mailto:DenFairchild@aol.com.
http://www.bestbank.com
http://www.bestbank.com
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really cares about helping the
homeless:'

Sullivan says people often
ask him, "Wherc do you see
this going in five years?" He
says that he tells them it's up to
where the Holy Spirit leads it.

He recently reached another
milestone with PBJ Outreach
by getting all the necessary
approvals to open a satellite in
Pontiac this fall, Sullivan says.
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SULLIVAN PROFILE
Born: Aug. 21,1948,Toledo, Ohio.
Education: John Carroll University, University Heights, Ohio
(B.A. history), 1970;Sacred Heart Major Seminary, Detroit, Mich.
(M.A.pastoral studies), 2000
Married: (34 years this coming January) to Gail Lougheed
Sullivan. She is an inspector with the Bureau of Alcohol, I

Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives, U.S.Justice Department and il:
weekend pastoral associate at U-M Hospitals, Ann Arbor. ~~
Children: Two daughters - Shana Sullivan, 28, livonia; Meghan ~~
Suilivan, 21,Chicago ;:
Career history: 1970-1999special agent, Intelligence Officer, ':=
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (U.S.Treasury '~
Department), Detroit, Mich., oct. 2, 1999. .~
Ordained to Permanent Diaconate, 1999; presently assigned to >,;•Our Lady of Good Counsel, Plymouth. !:
1999-2004: Theology instructor, Loyola High School, 15325 ' "I'"
Pinehurst St., Detroit, 48238; 2000-present, Catholic chaplain"
Hartford Nursing Home, 6700 W.Outer Drive, Detroit; 200l-pres-
enl,chaplain, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and ,i
Explosives, U.S.Justice Department "
Z004-present: Pastoral associate, Christian Service, Our Lady b
of Sorrows, Farmington
Oct. 5, 2002-present: PBJ OUTREACH
In the Roman Catholic Church, a deacon is the lowest order of
ordained Catholic clergy. They have liturgical functions includ-
ing preaching, proclaiming the gospel, baptizing, witnessimr ' E;
marriages and other functions. "But their primary ministry is .,,:
out of works of charity and justice," Sullivan says. Although dea- :
cons are clergy, they can be married if they were married :
before they were ordained. . :

, ~:___________ , ~.::J,
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As for Anderson, Bell and Ii
other people who wait in line I
in the Cass Corridor every ~
Saturday, Sullivan is a beacol1 ~
oflight in a dismal world. ..:

. :"lII
For more about PBJ Outreach, a non- ~
prof,t charitable organization under ..:
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue =:
Code, go to www.pbJoutreach.org. Call:.
Sull,van at (734) 502-1818 for more .:
about donations and volunteer work =::::.

14600 Sheldon Road
Plymouth

734-354-0001

"It's a great thing - especial-
ly when you don't have;' Bell
says. "They're here faithfully.
Through the summer and win-
ter every Saturday. It gives you
hope, because you know some-
body does care and wants to
help:'

Another man asks Sullivan if
he knew of any job opportuni-
ties. Sullivan says he's workmg
on that, but he couldn't prom-
ise anything.

As Sullivan walks among the
people, it's easy to see why he
was recently named among
finalists in the Governor's
Service Awards for outstand-
ing volunteer commitments.
Marcia Valentine, a Plymouth
TOVl-'llshipresident, submitted
the nomination.

"1 feel that while some peo-
ple are more concerned about
the effect of homeless people
on the Super Bowl game and
All-Star Game, Tim is more
concerned about how the AlI-
Star and Super Bowl are going
to affect the homeless;'
Valentine says. "I've always
been touched by the way he
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One of those committed vol-
unteers is Kirk Zell, a
Plymouth Township resident,
who describes Sullivan as a
"visionary:'

After the sandwiches are
made, Zell gets into his van to
go downtown.

"Every week, we're seeing
friends;' he says.

Friends like Romeo Bell,
who says when he comes to the
food line he knows the voluu-
teers will be there, too.

this is what we're supposed to
do. It's probably the most dan-
gerous area in Detroit, but
we've had no problems.

"I have to warn you, only a
few people come down only
once;' he adds. "Some people
don't come down every
Saturday, but they come back.
We use this parish (Our Lady
of Good Counsel) as our home
base, but it's very widespread.
There are Catholics,
Lutherans, Baptists, Jews,
Muslims, Presbyterians and a
couple of atheists:'

WHY THEY HELP

PHOTOS BY DONALD J ALLEY

Call and ask about our ALL-U-CAN-EAT weekend speciaisl

Every Wednesday from June 15 . July 20
11:30am to 1:00 pm

Garden City Park. Main Pavilion' Cherry Hill & Merriman

· ! I.
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,~ the world as you experience !l!l and participate in the .~
.~ musical interactive !l •!l concert of Harpbeat's II
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ALL-U-CAN-EAT
Fish '0' Chips

Wednesdays 5-9pm
Served with fries an9 coleslaw

67•9,5
(jl Add Our ' -,

Clt-U-CAN-Efl..T
Homemade Soup

4 and Fresh Sala<;l
for $2.00 extra

Shelly Zell (Iell) of Plymouth and Emma Parterian, age 9 of Piymouth) help
prepare over 1000 sandwiches to be delivered to the needy in Detroit bright
and early Saturday morning.
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people.
"You'll see a lot of hugs and

hand shaking;' Sullivan tells
the volunteers before they get
to the Cass Corridor. "The only
reason it's successful is that
there are so many volunteers
who keep coming out week
after week.

'Tve been told, 'You people
are different, that other people
come down to make them-
selves feel good. But you peo-
ple come for us,'" Sullivan says.
"Don't be afraid to ask some-
one how they're doing. They're
homeless and hungry. I'd say,
'How do you think I'm doing?'
But these people say, 'I'm
blessed. 1woke up this morn-
ing :;ud it's going to be a great
day.

Sullivan takes special
requests that range from filling
prescriptions to getting their
heat turned on in the winter.

'We've helped with beds,
refrigerators and every con-
ceivable thing you can think
of," he says, adding that every-
thing he gives out is given to
him through private donations.

During recent Christmas
and Easter meals, Sullivan
says, pBJ Outreach somehow
was able to serve 100 more
people than it was prepared to
feed.

"Everyone got fed and then
we ran out of food;' he adds.
"Little things like that tell me

Deacon Tim Sullivan from the Our
Lady of Good Council Church talks to
members of the PB&J Ministry about
their Hygiene Kits, which they give to
homeless and underprivileged people
in Detroit. The hotel or convenience
sized items are ideal, as they aren't
bulky but will last a couple weeks if
needed.

"--- -----

Extended hours on weekdays ond weekends
for service when you need it.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park • Garden City

GETTING STARTED
He began PBJ Outreach on

Oct. 5, 2002, and has fed and
clothed more than 30,000

101{8 itIlvel
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This Wed. 7:30pm Earth, Wind & Fire
and Chicaao
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ThlsThu.7.30pm Howie Mandel *'
OlE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
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Save $100.00 on the purchase of a whole-
house re-pipe. You'll appreciate the look and

function of new copper plumbing. Call us.
We've been solving plumbing problems

for three generations.

If that happens, Snllivan will
surely put him to work. Today,
Sullivan has an entourage of
cars filled with volunteers from
allover Wayne County who
began arriving at Our Lady of
Good Counsel at Beck and
North Territorial roads in
Plymouth Township at 6 a.m.
to assemble hundreds of
peanut butter and jelly, tuna
and lunch meat sandwiches in
a program that has been
dubbed, PBJ (Peanut Butter
and Jelly) Outreach.

Every week, the program
feeds between 250 and 300
people.

Sullivan figures that about
one-third of the people PBJ
Outreach helps have mental
problems; one-third have alco-
hol and drug problems; and
the remaining third are just
down on their luck.

"The most important thing
you can do is talk to people,"
Sullivan, 56, tells a group of
students who have come to
help on this particular day.
"Everything else is secondary.
A lot of the people we run into
are today's lepers."

Sullivan, a former special
agent with the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms
and Explosives, got the idea for
PBJ Outreach when he was
visiting Boston with his wife,
Gail, in July 2002. He saw a
woman holding a sigu that
said, "Help Me I'm Homeless."

Sullivan gave her a few dol-
lars, walked away and returned
when he realized he could
surely afford to give her more.
Gail asked for her name so
they could pray for her. The
woman answered Pam, and
asked for their name so she
could pray for them.

ThenErtda~SullNansays
he saw a woman at a card table
making peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches for the homeless.
On the return trip from
Boston, Sullivan told Gail he
was going to do something
similar back home.

OUTREACH
VOLUNTEERS

FROM PAGECI

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
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mng a 53-year reunion at Park Place
in Dearborn on Saturday, Aug. 6, 2005.
Other weekend activities also
planned, Contact (313) 562-4378 of
orloffal@aol.com or
mmsmyth@Juno.com.

Garden City High School
The Garden City West High School
classes of 1974,1975 and 1976are hoid-
ing a loint reunior Sept. 3 at Roma's
of Garden City_
Class of 1974graduates should cali
(734) 422-4899 or e-mail
GCWestReunion@aol. com. For the
ciass of 1975,cali (24B) 476-6234 ore-
mail dmurrayworiey@yahoo.com. And
1976graduates should call (734) 844-
3B60 or karenagrace@yahoo.com_
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for 6
p.m. to midnight Oct. 1at Roma'sin
Garden City. For tickets and more
information, contact Sherry (Taylijr)
Mifsud at Sherilynl967@aol.com or
call (734) 612-4193. '

Garden City Schools
The Garden City Schools Alumni
ReUnion 2005 is scheduled for Sept.
23-25 with a schedule of activities
including visits to the Garden City'
Historical Museum, a tour of Garden
City High School. a eUChre tourna-
ment to raise money for the alumni
scholarship fund and a dinner danCe
at the Ypsilanti Marriott at Eagie
Crest. Contact Donna Bennett Ponte at
(734) 427-0535 or e-mail at
odponte@wowway.com.

Grosse Polnte North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, visit www_taylor-
reunions.com or e-mail: info@taylorre-
unions.com.

Highland Park
Class of 1950
Class of January/June 1950 is plan-
mng a 55-year reunion In September
2005. For more information, contact
Dick McCrae at (586) 263-8179 or Fred
Kashouty at (586) 294-7512.

John Glenn High School
Class of 19B5
A 20-year reunion Is planned for Oct.
28,2005, at Fox Hills Country Club in
Plymouth. 7 p.m. to 1a.m. For more
tnformation call Tracy Dunsmore at
(734) 394-0429 of
tracyl420@wideopenwestcom or
http://jghsI985.tripool.com.

John F, Kennedy
Class of 19BO

A 25-year reunion IS planned for
Saturday, Aug_13,2005, at The Lakes
of Taylor Golf and Banquet Center_AIi-
inclusive tickets are $70/person, or
$130/couple. Checks payable to: Beth's
Vacation and Event Planning, P,O.Box
51490, Livonia, MI48151 Web.: jfkre-
union80.myevent.com, or e-mail: jfkre-
union80@yahoo.com or contact: 1-
BOO-590-2020.

Lincoln Park High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for Oct.
1,2005. Please contact AI and Sally
Sebastian at Aherc@aol,com or (734)
421-9076.

Michigan including groups for young
I wldows<tlnd Widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a Child, adults who
have lost a parent. pet loss, and other' -,
speCialized groups are offered at vari-
'ous times of the year_
All services for aduits and children
are offered at no cost to the partici-
pants.lf you are grieving or know
someone who is, please call our office
at (248) 348-0115 for further informa-
tion about services provided by New
Hope Center for Grief Support. or visit
www.newhopecenter.net

I

Rotary A.M,
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome Contact Robert
Scoggins, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.. via e-mail at rscog-
gins@wideopenwest.com or call (734)
455-9565. '

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
eqUipped for the Important task of
mothering We present speakers on
child & family Issues, have small-
group discussion time:crafts and
brunch. Childcare IS provided. We
meet at Plymouth Baptist Church
(42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
and third Tuesday mormngs of each
month, September to May. Contact
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of lIvonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details,call Birthe (734)458-8143 or
Martina (734)464-04B1

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the thifd Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group With ancestors who
fought in American Revolulion.
Members participate in community
work involving veteran's hospitals,
schoois and community service. Call
734-420-2775 for further information,

r

more information, Visit www.claw-
sonl975.com or contact Bev Serre-
Raine at (24B) 689-3381 or e-mail
bevra ine@comcast.net.

Cody High School
Ciass of 1965-1966
A reunion ISplanned for Sept. 17,2005,
at the italian-American Banquet Hall
in livonia_ Cost is $75/person, which
Includes dinner, open bar, dancing and
memory Book. 1965 graduates contact
Ed Kempisty, (810) 629-1542, Tom
Mellos, (313) 884'5469, or www.geoci-
ties.comcodycomets65. If you are a
1966 graauate, contact Greg Dobson,
(248) 437-4649 or
jmackie95@yahoo.com.

Cooley High School
Ciass of 1950/1951
A 55-year reunion is planned on the
weekend of Sept. 23-25, 2005. For
information call Don Riehl at (734)
421-3150.
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
17,2005. For more information, con-
tact Penny Mertz Howley at (248) 553-
2195.

Denby High School
Class ~f 1965
A 40-year reunion is planned for Oct.
22,2005. For more information, call
Nancy (Horn) Catalogna at (24B) 332-
7438 or e-maii: toBbytheC@msn.com.
Ciass of 1955
An early fall reunion is pianned for
graduates of Denby High School-
Detroit. ASAP (24B) 349-6354.
Class of 1956
Jan., June & Summer School 1956 is
seeking graduates for 50th year
Golden Jubilee Reunion, in the fall of
2006 Contact Doreen (McClennan)
Weber at dajweb@juno.com or Jerry
Love at (586) 739-3840.

DetroIt Mackenzie
Classes January/June 1945
A 60-year reunion is planned for June
18, 2005. Other 40's also welcome.
Contact Richard Saxby at (313) 837-
0641.

Detroit Redford
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for the
January and June'classes for Sept.
22-23,2005, at the Double Tree Hotel
in Novl. For more tnformation, contact
Carolyn Roberts Hartwig, 27B51
Cranleigh, Farmington Hills 48336 or
RHS1955Reunion@aoi.com.

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion will be,Oct. 15,2005,
at the Greektown Casino In Detroit.
Tickets are $50. For more information
call (Bl0) 227-7167.

Edsel Ford
Class of 1970
Dearborn Edsel Ford High School is
planning a 35-year reunion Saturday,
July 16, 2005, at Park Place tn
Dearborn_ Contact Patti TaylOr at (313)
268-5877 after 5 p m. or e-mail msred-
head1952@comcast.net.

Fordson
Class of 1952
Dearborn Fordson High School IS plan-

CLASS REUNIONS

, \
or call Amy Jones,,(800) 990-7726.

Golf outing /
Prolect Compassion Ministries, Inc., a'
not-for-profit organization enriching
the quality of life for Nursing Home
ReSidents, holds its 18th-annual golf
benefit Monday, Aug. B, with an 8 30
a.m, shotgun start at Fox Hills, 8768 N.
Terntoriai in Plymouth Reglstralion
fee for golf, cart & hot luncheon IS
$125,with an early bffd rate of $115for
registrations received by Juiy B.
Students may register for $75 and
luncheon only registration is $30.
There Will be a putting contest and a
Silent auction of theater passes, golf
packages, etc, PCM is also seeking
hole sponsors ($200), donations of
gifts, funds and additional auction
items for this event For a brochure or
for more information, call the Project
CompassIOn Ministries' office at (313)
897-7470 or (800) 626-9622.

Braveheart Center
BraveHeart Grief Center announced
its summer grief support groups for
the Northville area. All support
groups are open to all members In the
community who have suffered the
loss of someone close to them
Advance registration ISencouraged
although not required. The Adults
Loss Support Group meets 7-8:30 p.m.
Tuesdays from July 5-26 at the
Braveheart Grief Center, 126 Main
Centre In Northville. Call Jeri Craig or
Sandy Yan Koevering, (248) 449-8232
to register.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice IS looking for car-
Ing and dedicated people with an
Interest in serving terminaliy ill
patients and their families In
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties. Yolunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. Contact Ann
Christensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information on winter train-
ing classes at (B8B) 973-1145.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
NorthVille. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided In
various locations in southeastern

REUftlDftS

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, Without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the informalion to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft.
lIvoma, M148170. Please Include the
date of the reUnion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

Berkley High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reumon Will be Sept. 17,
2005, at the Berkley American Legion
Hall. For more Information, contact
Sharon (Reemsnyder) Reich (24B) 557-
31B2or sayreich@aoi.com

Birmingham High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion will be Sept. 22-23,
2005, at the Radisson Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills. Contect Nancy
Yarnell Schutte at (248) 646-0235 or
nysI937@comcast.net.

Bishop Borgess
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion ISplanned for
Friday, Nov. 25, 200~, at the Novi
Sheraton. For details contact Dean
Lundberg at (734) 718-2720 or dlund-
berg@comcast.net

Cherry Hill High School
All Classes
July 30-31 at Cherry Hili High School,
at the football field behind the school.
Pre-registration $15/person. At the
gate $20/person. Mall pre-registration
(checks payable to CHHSAlumni
ASSOCIation)with your name, year of
graduation and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: Debbie Troyer-
Stone, 1412W River Park Dr., Inkster, MI
4B141.dbaIIB24@aol,com_

Crestwood High School
Class of 1975
A 3D-year reunIOn ISplanned for July
9,2005. Contact Sandychs75@aoi.com
or call (248) 551-6978

Clarencevllle
Classes 1944-1957
The Clarencevllie Gala Reunion NO.4
will be 6 p.m. on Oct. 1,2005, at the
Holiday Inn, 17123N. Laurel Park Dr..
liVOnia. For more information call
Russ Robltatlie at (517)655-3183 or
emall robiee@aoi.com.
Class of 1975
A 3D-year reunion ISin the pianning
stages. Contact Bob Sheets (24B) 437-
9131,BKS1957@aolcom, COrl Cann
(Barach) (24B) 960-8910,
canlady441@comcast net; Tim PreVille
(248) 478-0212,
Itprevllie@hotmailcom; or Barb
Resetar (HIli) (24B) 478-2004,
babs357@sbcglobai.net.

Clawson High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reumon ISbetng planned
For more information, call Barbara or
Warner at (248) 435-4351 or e-mail
wiseppl@wldeopenwest.com
Class of 1975
A 3D-year reunion IS planned for July
9,2005, at San Marino Club in Troy. For

Code 0250, 600 E Lafayette Blvd.,
DetrOIt. M148226. Envelopes must be
postmarked by July 30.

Marketing yourself
The National Speakers Association,
Michigan Chapter hosts "Highly
Effective Ways to Market Your Speaking
Business for Under $500" when it
meets from 9 a_m:2 p.m. June 25.
Cost is $55 for non-members In
advance, $65 at the door; $40 for
members in advance, $45 at the door,
and the event is open to the public. It
takes place at the Holiday Inn North,
3600 Plymouth Road In Ann Arbor. To
register, go to www.nsamichigan org

I

VIRGINIA "Gini",STECKER
DeBENHAM RODGERS

Oakland County has lost a community
leader and champion for those with
less of a voice VIrginia "Gini" Stecker
DeBenham Rodgers, 77, entered into
peaceful rest on Thursday, June 16,
2005 at her daughter's home 10
Augusta, Georg1a. Born m
Jamestown, NY, raised in Dunkirk,
NY, Gini was a resident of Franklin,
Michigan for 43 years. In her early
years, Gini had been an American
Airline stewardess. a pathology lab
assistant and a sculptor, but it was vol~
unteering, promoting the arts and ani-
mal causes, and championing histonc
preservation that gave her the greatest
satisfaction. She had worked with
Easter Seals handic~pped children,
taught art to psychiatri~lpatients at
Providence Hospital, taugnt art to the
children of Frariklm Village, and tire-
lessly worked to preserve and restore
local histonc buildings In 1973, Gini
was the first woman elected to the
Franklin Village Council. She has
been an Historic District
Commissioner, Trustee of the Franklin
Historical Society, a member/docent
of the Oakland County Pioneer and
Historical Society, a Board member of
the Franklin Arts COlUlCiland was the
Director of the Oakland County
Cultural Council. She was on the
Board of Directors and served as
President for the Very Sl?eGialArts of
Michigan, an organizatIOn that pro-

'vides opportumties for chIldren and
1 adults with disabilities to participate 10
the Arts. She was a mervber of the
Daughters of the AmerIcan
Revolution. She was a supporter and
benefactor of the Michigan Animal
Rescue League, Humane Society of
the United States, Defenders of
Wildlife, and the Howell Nature
Center Wildlife Program. She was a
member of the Women's Society of
Christian Service through her active
membership in Franklin Community
Church for 43 years. Gim was
involved in numerous preservation
projects in Franklin Village. The most
notable being the restoration of the
Broughton House which she worked
on with fellow councilman, Stuart
Demory Rodgers, the architect for the
build1Og. They were married in
September 1974. Stuart preceeded her
in death in 1993. Gini was mamed to
Robert Windsor DeBenham in
September 1953, who preceded her in
death in 1971. She had three daugh-
ters, Barbara DeBenham Meeks, who
resides in Augusta, Georgia, Ann
Winchester DeBenham. who resides
in Zurich, Switzerland, and Dana
Windsor DeBenham, who residc;s in
Hartland, MIchigan. She had four
grandsons and four granddaughters
from these children with Robert. She
also had two stepdaughters, Judy
Rodgers Gould, who resides in
Traverse City, Michigan and Sarah
Rodgers Catton, who resides in
Seattle, Washington, from whom Cini
also enjoyed five grandchIldren and
three great-grandchildren. Gini was
the daughter of Arthur E. Stecker and
Erma Winchester Stecker of Dunkirk,
NY, and was preceeded in death by
her only SIster, Helen Jane Sahle. J A
memorial serV1ce will be held on
Saturday, July 23 at 11,00 AM at
Franklm Community Church,
Franklin, MI In lieu of flowers, con~
tnbutions may be made to the Howell
Nature Center Wildlife Program, 1005
Triangle Lake Rd, Howeli, MI 48843

U.S.senator from FlOrida, a lifelong
activist for the natIOn's elderly.
Nomination forms are avatlable online
at
http://www.bcbsm.com/ho me/soci aL
missl on/comm unitvecog nItion. awar
ds shtml Completed forms should be
sent to Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan Claude Pepper Awards, Mati

Top Ranger
Army Ranger Christopher E. orabicki was chosen as the honor
graduate in Class 06-05 in the Ranger Indoctrination Program of the
75th Ranger Regiment. He is the son of Robert and Cathleen orabicki
of Canton,

...

CARL J. SCHULTZ SR.
In Loving Memory, you left us June
29, 2003. In tears we saw you think-
ing and watched you fade away. Our
hearts 'Were truly broken We wantE'd
you to stay. but when we saw you
sleeping so peaceful free from pain,
how could we wish you back with us
to suffer that again. It breaks our
hearts to lose you, but you did not go
alone, for part of us went with you
the day God took you home. Dear
husband, father & grandpa.

KIMBERLY A, SHOCK
Age 44, June 24, 2005. Lovmg mother
of Lauren. Rachael and Michael;
Beloved grandmother of Nathan; lov-
ing niece of Kathleen (Barry) Smith;
loving daughter of the late Edward R.
and Carol Brzostek; sister of the late
Edward A. Brzostek. Visitation
Sunday, 4-9pm & Monday, 12-9pm.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday,
June 28th at Il.OOam at the Sajewski
Funeral Home, 19111 W. Warren,
Detroit, MI. Interment Cadillac
Memorial Gardens MemoriarWest.

Whitener): 1130 a.m., Lunch; 12:15p_m..
Shotgun Start (best ball. scramble for-
mat); 5 p.m , Cocktail Hour With a Live
Auction (featunng a vacation to the
Provldenctales Island in the Turks and
CaiCOSIslands, British West Indies;
fine jewelry; dinners; and more); 6:15
p.m , Dinner with Awards and a Silent
AuctIOn. The event offers a vanety of
pmes including three hole-In-one
cars; trips; a Rolex watch; premium
gift giveaways; and other awards.
Also, a scholarship raffle dr,Wlng will
have a cash pme of $3,000, a seven-
day CharlevoIX vacation, a sapphire
and diamond ring and an overnight
stay in the PreSidential Suite at
Embassy SUites in LIVOnia. "Early
Birdie" registration received before
Aug.l enters players Into a draWing
for golf for four at the Tournament
Players Club (TPC) and golf at Wabeek
Country Club. A foursome is $700 and
indiVidual players are $175.After Aug.
I, the cost for golf and dinner for a
foursome is $BOO;for individual play-
ers, golf and dinner is $200. Dinner
alone IS$50 per person Sponsorship
opportunllies are aVailable, ranging
from $150 to $15,000. For more infor-
mation, call Rose Kachnowskl at (734)
432-5421.

Claude Pepper awards
The Senior Advisory Council for Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and
Blue Care Network has extended the
nomination deadline for its 15th annu-
al Claude Pepper Awards hononng
outstanding semor Citizen advocates
to Saturday, July 30. The awards Will
be presented Sept 9 to two indiVidu-
als whose profeSSional or volunteer
efforts have made Significant contn-
butions to imprOVing the lives of
Michigan seniors, parlicularly those
whose access to health care services
may be hindered by physical. mental.
financial or geographical limitations
Winners will receive a check for
$1,000 to be given to their respective
nonprofit organizations. The Claude
Pepper Award is named for the late •

)Jassag:es
Obituaries, Mernonals, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 ... fax 734-953-2232
a-mall OEOblts@oa homecomm.net

ABOOftD TDlft
Crafters needed

Crafters needed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma-West Middle
School juned show Saturday, Oct. 15.
The show will run from 9 a.m:4 p.m.
at West Middle School. 44401 W Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth. Call Jan at
734-844-1707 or e-mali to
theways@comcast.net

Yacht cruise
Set sail aboard the 138-foot Ovation
yacht for a pnvate afternoon cruise
and help support Madonna University
students The Presidential Ovation
Yacht Cruise ISon Sunday, Aug. 7,
from 4-7 p.m. and features "illusions"
by magician Steve Douglas and wine
tasting The event is sponsored by
Joseph Pnmo, a long-time benefactor
and a member of the Madonna
University DeSales lIfelime GIVing
Society. Boarding time IS3:30 p.m. at
the Jefferson Beach Marina on the
Nautical Mile located In st. Clair
Shores. Cost per person rs-S150
Proceeds benefit the Madonna
University scholarship fund and edu-
cational projects. Tickets must be
purchased by Friday, July 15. Online
reglstralion ISavailable at
www.madonna.edu or by calling Rose
Kachnowskl at (734) 432-5421

Northville Garden Club
The Northville Garden Club's annual
garden walk takes place 10 a.m:4 p.m.
Wednesday July 13 Five gardens In
Northville will be featured, from pris-
tine to expansive to quaint country-
side. Tickets in advance are $10 and
can be purchased after June 13from
Gardenvlews, 202 W Main In
Northville For more information, call
Kate Daniel. (734) 591-0360.

Madonna golf '\
Madonna University hosts its 10th-
annual Golden Classic Scholarship
Golf Outing Friday, Sept. 16 at the
links of Novi, 50395 Ten Mile Rd. The
outing's schedule of events: 10 a.m.. a
free Golf Clinic (featuring PGAPros
Bob Percey, Nick Kouba and Gary

JACK FOURACRE
Age 85, of Boyne City, died on June
15,2005, Survived by one sister, Jean
(Bob) Thompson of Colorado.
Memorials may be sent to Hospice of
Michigan, 128 N. Court; Gaylord, MI
49735 Arrangements by Sorenson-
Lockwood Funeral Home in Grayling.

HUSTON L. McCORMICK
85, husband of Margaret Frances
"Marge" Wiseman McCormick, died
Wedtiesday, June 22, 2005. Born in
Kentucky, he was a son of the late
Addley B_ and Josie Canady
McCormick. He was retired from
General Motors and was a US Navy
veteran of World War II. He was a
member and deacon of J;merald
Baptist Church. He was preceded in
death by a son, Victor McCormick.
Surviving is his wife of the home;
three sons, Jerry McCormick of
Madison Heights, Mi, Huston S.
McCormick of Pontiac, MI and
Robin B. McCormick of Troy. MI. 12
grandchildren and 12 great grandchil-
dren. Services will be at 11 a.m.
Monday at the Harley Funeral Home
Chapel, with burial in Greenwood
Memorial Gardens. The family will
receive friends at the funeral home on
Sunday from 1 to 8p.m. Memorials
may be made to Hospice Care of the
Piedmont, 408 W. Alexander Avenue,
Greenwood, SC 29646. Online con~
dolences may be sent to the family by
visiting www.harleyfuneralhome.com

GE-NEVA GUENTHER
Age 92, longtime resident of
Plymouth, died June 24, 2005. She
was born March 18, 1913, rn
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. She is
survived by her children, Michael
(Paula), Torbett (Delores), and
Kimberley (Jan) Guenther; her grand~
children. Heather Nelson. Blakelv
Guenther, and Whitney Guenther,
and her great~grandchildren, Reiley
and Natalie. She is preceded in
death by her husband, Harold, and
her SOD, Peter. Arrangements entrust~
ed to Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home, Plymouth, (734)453-3333.

ISABELL MAE MERCER
Age 90. formerly of Waldron passed
away Wednesday, June 22, 2005, at
Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills, Michigan She was
born May 2, 1915, in Ransom Twp.,
Michigan to Ernest F. and Merle
(Higgins) Moine. She married Ralph
Mercer on May 30, 1939, in Auburn,
Indiana. He preceded her in death on
May 4, 1967. Isabell graduated from
Waldron High School in 1933 and
received her B.S. in 1961and Masters
in 1967 In Education from Eastern
Michigan. She first taught school in
Hillsdale County and throughout
Michigan. After her retirement from
the Dearborn Heights School Distrlct
in 1974, she traveled extensively
throughout the United. States and
Europe. Surviving Isabell are one SlS-
ter, Pauline Howell of Ann Arbor,
Michigan; four nIeces, Lin (Bud) Fox
of Saline, Michigan, Susan Imncaster
of Hila Hawaii, Pamela (Raymond)
Lepper of M1dlothian, Virginia and
Rebecca Lancaster of Oakland,
California; two nephews, Don Howell
of Florida and Lary (Joann) Lancaster
M.D. of Tucson, Arizona. She was pre~
ceded in death by her parents, husR

band, and sister, Frances
O'Rourke.Funeral services for Isabell
Mercer will be Monday, June 27, 2005,
at 12:00 p.m. at Eagle Funeral Home
in Hudson with Rev. Thomas Burke
officiating. Interment will follow in
Evergreen Cemetery in Ransom Twp.,

I
Michigan. Visitation will be Monday
from 11:00 a.m until servIce time.
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Stella Greene, Mayor
Linda Langmesser, City Clerk

OEoe34OO13

Ichomin@oe,homecomm,netI(134)953.2145 "

cases and help support them.
They can also work with chil-
dren in the shelter or offices.
They'd be giving mom a chance
to take a break or attend a sup-
port group."

Every Thesday evening
Gaedeke works the phones, but
never feels as if she's doing it
alone. Along with staff; First
Step counts on 250 volunteers : ,{
to malntain lifelines and provide ,
support. Last year they
answered more than 15,000
calls for help.

"There are always backups
and resources. Clients aren't just
getting someone inexperienced,"
said Gaedeke. "'Iraining is very
intense, packed with informa-
tion and practice. They present
videos, personal discussions
about horrible situations women
are in. You practice before you're "
with clients by acting out situa- ..
tions. ?

"I found that helpful. I C

thought I was pretty informed. "
It's not always the right decision
to leave immediately. The most "
frightening concept is the effect "
on children witnessing abuse or
being abused. Volunteers are
good role models for kids to. ,,_~
interact with (to break the cycle
of violence)."

OEoe;m264

Linda J. Langmesserl CMC, Clerk
City of Plymouth

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. 2005.4

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH ELECTORS

June 6, 2005
June 20, 2005
July 17,20Q5

Pubhsh June 23 & 26, 2005

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF
THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH,

COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH:
Please take notice that a Special Wayne County election will be

held on Tuesday,Augnst 2, 2005,
THE LAST DAYON WHICH PERSONS MAYREGISTER IN

ORDERTO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTEAT THE SPECIAL
WAYNECOUNTYELECTION CALLEDTO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY,AUGUST2, 2005, IS TUESDAY,JULY 5, 2005,

PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 4:30 IN THE EVENING
ONJULY 5, 2005,ARE NOT ELIGIBLE_TOVOTEATTHE

SPECIAL WAYNECOUNTYELECTION,
To register, visit any Secretary of State branch office or your

county or City Clerk's office. Persons planning to register with the
respective County or City Clerk must ascertain the days and hours
on which the Clerk's Office is open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the State of Michigan

PubhsB June 26, 2006

Introduced:
Enacted:
Effective:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPrER 74, UTILITIES, IN
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
PLYMOUTH FOR THE PURPOSE OF AMENDING ARTICLE
Ill, SEWERS, BY ADDING DIVISION 5, STORM SEWERS.
Section 1_ THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Chapter 74, "Utilities, Article III, Sewers" in the Code
of Ordinances of the City of Plymouth is hereby
amended by adding Division 5, Storm Sewers, Sections
74-171 end 74-172with the following described text,

Section 2. DIVISION 5_STORM SEWERS:
See. 74-171.

Certain storm water construction activities that are
located within a Wayne County road right-of-way or
Wayne County Drain right-of-way shall require a
permit from the Wayne County permit office, and !n
addition to other City of Plymouth approvals, shall
meet the requirements of the Wayne County Storm
Water Management Ordinance No. 2003-530.
Maintenance of storm water facilities required by
Wayne County or .the City of Plymouth shall be the
responsibility of the property owner.
All storm water construction activities in the City of
Plymouth, not under Wayne County jurisdiction as
described above, shall require the review and approval
of the City Engineer.

Sec. 74-172.
Stonn Water Management systems approved by Wayne
County are required maintenance in perpetuity. Long-
term maintenance shall be the responsibility of the
owner of the property identified in the final storm
water approval. If the storm water system requires
maintenance or repairs, and the maintenance and
repairs are not performed by the property owner, the
City of Plymouth upon notification to the property
owner shall perform any required maintenance or
repairs to the storm water system and place any costs
incurred as a lien against the property. The property
owner shall be invoiced and have 30 days to pay from
date of issuance. Outstanding invoices will be placed
on the next collection of City taxes with a penalty of
6% added,

Section 3_ Code Index (Modify as Required)

Section 4. Rights and Duties
Rights and duties which have matured, penalties
which have incurred, proceedings which have begun
and prosecution for violations of law occurring before
the effective date of this ordinance are not affected or
abated by this ordinance.

Section 5. Validity.
Should any section, clause or paragraph of this
ordinance be declared by a Court of competent
jurisdiction to be invalid, the same will not affect the
validity of the ordinance as a whole or part thereof,
other than the part declared invalid.

Section 6. Ordinances Repealed.
All other ordinances inconsistent with the provisions
of this ordinance are to the extent of such
inconsistencies hereby repealed.

Section 7. Effective Date.
This ordinance shall become effective one day after
publication.

clients to different services. She
was astonished to find out a 9-
month waiting list existed so
she's donating time to handle a
divorce case.

"The work Trish and other
attorneys do for us is so valu-
able;' said Burke. 'We're looking
for anyone willing to after legal
services. We're also looking for
volunteers to accompany clients
to court in divorce or custody

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Megan Burke is Ihe volunteer naison
for Firsl Step, an agency assisling
victims of domeslic violence and
sexual assault.

----_ ..,
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Listening is one of the crisis
skills which will be taught dur-
ing the training sessions which
begin Saturday, Sept. 10. For
more information, call volunteer
liaison Megan Burke at (734)
416.1111,ext. 221 or send an e-
mail to fSvolunteers@juno.com.
There is a $25 charge to cover
training and a manual, but no
one will be denied based on
inability to pay.

Once training is completed,
volunteers are asked to give four
hours a week.

"The training provides differ-
ent advocates from within the
agency to give them an overview
and teach crisis skills:' said
Megan Burke, a Commerce
Thwnship resident. "It's every-
thing they need to koow to work
successfully with clients. We
have people who answer the 24-
hour line and work during the
day as an engineer. We send
staff or volunteers anytime a vic-
tim of domestic violence or sex-
ual assault comes into a hospi-
tal, police station, emergency
room. For that we ask that they
volunteer one 24-hour shift a
month. If a call comes in they go
out to one of these places. We
definitely need volunteers for
this:'

For volunteers who prefer not
to work with clients, a variety of
tasks are available.
Organizations and community
groups regularly volunteer to
paint, fund-raise and do clerical
work.

Gaedeke realized there was a
need for volunteers with a legal
background while referring

UNDERSTANDING

OEOB:l37091

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Ply"11louth

PROPOSED ACTION:

REZONE FROM:

REZONE TO:
DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

_1\ II

Pubhsh June 23 & 26, 2006

AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF
THE TOWNS~np
R~1, Single Family Residential
District
OS, Office Service District
Wednesday, July 20, 2005
7:00P.M,
Piymouth Township Han, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planoing Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received a proposed petition to
rezone parcels R-78-021-99-0026-000;R-78-021-99-0027-000;and a
portion of R-78-021-99-0028-001 from R-l, Single Family
Residential District to OS, Office Service District. The
property address is 15000 Haggerty Road. Application 1882

AMENDEDZONING MAP NO. 008
CII._ T_lp ofPIym.. tII, W._ MJ.......

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel descriptions, see tax
records based on Tax ID Nos. R-78-021-99-0026-000; R-78-021-
99-0027-000; and a portion of R-78-021-99-0028-001; and are
on file in the Community Development Department.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed amendment to
the zoning map of the Township, may be examined at .the Plymouth
Township Division of Public Services Building, Community
Development Department, during regular business hours from 7:30
AM to 4:00 PM. Written comments will be received prior to the
meeting and may be mailed to 46555 Port Street, Plymouth, MI
48170 or call 734.453-8131. ext, 37, The meeting will be held in the
Meeting Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth Township, MI 48170, At the public hearing.
the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subject
property to any use allowable under the provisions of the Plymouth
Township Zoning Ordinance No. 99. , I

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth will provide
necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the
hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed. materials being considered at all
Township meeting to individuals with disabilities at the meetings/hearings upon
one week notice to the Charter Township of Plymouth by writing or calling the
Supervisor's Office, 42850 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170. Phone 734-458.
8840. TDD users: 800-849-8777 (Michigan Relay Service).

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

Parks Millage Renewal of .2459; and

THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTHfor
Police and Fire Service Millage Renewal of 1.6348; and
Police and Fire Service Millage Increase of 0.5631; and

PLEASE NOTE that July 5, 2005, is ths last date to register for the
Special Election to be held on Tuesday, August 2, 2005. Registration
for electors within the Charter Township of Plymouth will be taken
at the Office of the Township Clerk, 42390 Ann Arbor Road,
BuUdmg 3, or at any Secretary of State Office or state designated
agency. The phone number of the Township Clerk is 354-3224. The
office of the Clerk is open from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. If a resident is unable to register during those
hours, a call to the Clerk's Office can set up a convenient time for
the resident.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION

check oul the numhers in

tOday'SS PllllTSseclion

KNOW THE SCORE

• Friday, July 1 - A Red, White, and
Biue Party/Dance at Pinewood Country
Club, 8600 PGADrive, West
Bioomfield/Walied lake. AdmiSSion
$15.Nice casual, or wear some red,
white and blue, Directions only (248)
669,9800,
• Friday, July 15 - Sheralon Hotel in
Novl. 21111Haggerly Road, North of 8
Mile, 8 Mile at 1.275,eXit 167,Directions
only (248) 349.4000,

Weekend Trips
• Camping July 15-17at Traverse City
Stale Park "On lake Michigan" ,"
which ISa short dnve from Sleeping
8ear Dunes, several golf courses and
two miles from downtown Traverse
City, The cost of $51 include three
days, two nights at the ca.mp grounds
and food to prepare four meals (two
breakfasts, lunch and dinner), Pack
your tent or camper - campgrounds
include modern faCIlities and eiectnc.
ity, Slate Park motor vehicle permit
requlfed, RSVPby sending a $51non'
refundable deposit to Metropolitan
Single Professionals (MSP),P,O,Box
2022, Farmington Hills 48333,2022,
• Camping Aug. 19.21at lake
Michigan Sand Ounes Silver lake State
Park on lake Michigan, Campgrounds
Include modern camping facilities
With electricily, Stale Park motor vehl'
cle permit required, Cost of $51
Includes three days, lwo nlghls at the
camp grounds and food to prepare
four meals (lwo breakfasts, lunch and
dinner), Pack your tent or camper and
RSVPby sending $51 non'refundable
deposit to Metropolitan Single
Professionals (MSP), P,O,Box 2022,
Farmington Hills 48333,2022,

Pubhsh June 26 & July 14, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION NOTICE

FOR THE AUGUST 02, 2005,
SPECIAL ELECTION

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR THE
SPECIAL ELECTION to be held
TUESDAY,AUGUST 02, 2005, for

WAYNECOUNTY- PROPOSITION P

"'

I
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LINDALANGMESSER,CMC
CITYCLERK

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. '~Boy and His Bunny;'
Sean Bryan

2. "Mouse in a Meadow;'
John Himmelman .

3. "The Matzo Ball Boy;' Lisa
Shulman

4. "Luke Goes to Bat;' Rachel
Isadora
. 5. "In the Small, Small

Night;' Jane Kurtz

2. "The World is Flat,"
Thomas L. Friedman

3. "Freakanomies," Steven D.
Levitt

4. "Blink;' Michael Gladwell
5. "Elvis by the Presleys,"

edited by David Ritz

SINGLES
information, contact the SPMoffice at
(248) 374-5920,

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join our E'maillist at www.mspsc.com
for special events, Information (248)
544-6445, Office (248) 851.9919
Monday'Friday, 9 a,m, to 12p,m,

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30.9.30 p.m Meets at
the Main lounge at Drakeshlfe lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave, lost east of,
Orake Road in Farmington Hllis, Cash
bar and reasonable priced dlnrter IS
also available off the menu, $5/rliem-
bers, $6/non-members, \

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m to 1a.m, Top
40 OJ,cash bar, hors d' oeuvres (8-
9:30 p,m,) and door prizes, Admission
$5jmembers, $9/non-members, unless
otherWise noted, Attire is dressy casu.
al (no jeans or tennis shoes) uniess
otherWise noted,

CLASSIC SENIOR SINGLES
Senior SIngles Bible Study

Meet at 10 a.m, Thursdays in Room
C317/319,

Mission Project
"Help's On the Way" ISa local miSSion
endeavor that primarily mmisters to
Single women and children and IS
located at Beech Daly and VanBorn, In
need of food (packaged/canned), fur-
niture, women's and children's cloth-
Ing, and money, 8ring your contnbu'
tlons to our monthly meetings or to
Single Pomt Office,

ORDINANCE #2005.06

LIBRARY PICKS

Publish' June 26, 2005

STELLA GREENE
MAYOR

An Ordinance To Amend The
Plymouth City Code By
Adding Sec. 74-83, Testable
Back flow Prevention Devices,
to Chapter 78, Utilities.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTHORDAINS:

ADVERTISEMENT

.
Signed: Marilyn Massengill, Clerk

Plymouth Charter Township

Pubh~h: June 26, 2005

SECTION 2. Effective Date: This Ordinance shall become effective
on the 17th Day of July, 2005.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the City of
Plymouth, Michigen this 20th Day of June, 2005.

Sec. #78.83 Testable Back flow Prevention Devices
That all testable back flow prevention devices shall be
tested initially upon installation to be sure that the device
is working properly. Subsequent testing of devices shall be
conducted at a time interval specified by the City Water
Department or their representative and in accordance with
Mlchlpn Department of Environmental Quality
requu-ements. Only individuals approved by the City or
their representatives shall be qualified to perform such
testing. That Indlvidual(s) shall certify the results of hislher
testing.

SECTION 1. An Ordiuance to add Section #74-83, Testable Back
flow Prevention Devices to Chapter #78, Utilities, olthe Code of the
City of Plymouth with the followinglangnage:

I

Sealed proposals will be received for the construction of a ONE
MILLION GALLON ELEVATED WATER STORAGE TANK by
Plymouth Charter Township, Michigan as Owner, until 3:30 P.M,
Official Loeal Time, on Wednesday, July 20, 2005 at the office of the
Clerk, Plymouth Charter Township, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170. at which time they will be publicly
opened and read.
Plans and specifications may be obtained from the office of Dietrich,
Bailey and Associates, P.C" 107 South Main Street, Plymouth,
Michigan 48170 on or after June 27, 2005 for a charge of $25,00per
set nonrefundable. Bid documents will he mailed for an additional
charge of $5.00,
Plans and specificatio~s may be examined at the Plymouth Charter
Township Office of thO Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
Michigan 48170 and at the office of Dietrich, Bailey and Associates,
P.C., 107 South Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan on or after June
27, 2005 without charge,
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check. in the
amount of 5% of the bid, payable to the Owner, as security for
acceptance of the contract. A bid bond in the Michigan Standard
Form issued by an approved surety company may be furnished in
lieu of a Certified Check.
No bidder may withdraw his proposal within 60 days after the date
set for the opening thereof
The right is reserved by the Owner to reject any or all proposals,
either in whole or iIi part, and to waive any irregularities therein.

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSffiP
Plymouth, MI

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES
Single Point Ministries of Ward
Evangelital Presbyterian Church IS
located at 40000 Six Mile Road, the
corner of Six Mile and Haggerty, in
Northville,

Sunday Fallowshlp
Meet at 11:30a,m, every Sunday In
Knox Hall for fellowship and encour-
agement. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and Chnst are always present.
For more information, call the SPM
office at (248) 374.5920,

Walking Club
Meet in the Single Point office of Ward
Presbytenan Church at 6 p,m, on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Open to ali
fitness levels, (248) 374-5920,

Volleyball
Meet at 8:30 p,m Wednesdays in Knox
Hall. For further details regarding any
sport. contact the SPMOffice at (248)
374.5920

Tennis
Sundays at 8icentennlal Park in
Livonia, Also on Tuesdays and
Saturdays at 4 p,m, and noon respec'
tively.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Men's Bible Study - 7 p,m. Mondays
in Room A101.
• P.A.C,S,- 7 p,m. 2nd and 4th
Mondays in Room C309,
• PraYing Together - 7 p,m. Tuesdays
In the Sanctuary at Ward Church,
• learner's - 7:30 p,m, Thursdays in
Room A101.

First friday
- Mixer Card Night at 7:30 p,m. on

Friday, July 1in Knox Hall. Join us for
laughs and fellowship, Cost is $5 and
mcludes light refreshments, For more

1. "Mermaid Chair," Sue
MonkKidd

2. "4th of july," James
Patterson

3. "True Believer," Nicholas
Sparks

4. "The Closers," Michael
Connelly

5. "A Long Way Down," Nick
Hornby

NON-FICTION
1. "1776," David McCullough

Every week, the Plymouth District
Library staff provides the Observer
with their Iisl of Best Sellers based on
the number of requests for titles by
library patrons, The books are avail-
able by placing a request with the
library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymoulhlibrary,org

FICTION

'.

mailto:fSvolunteers@juno.com.
http://www.mspsc.com
http://www.plymoulhlibrary,org
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JDww./wmetownlife.com

AGE IS JUST A NUMBER HAPPY GO LUCKY C'OULDWE MEET?
Mature,attractIve lady sought by Dance, fl1rt and have fun With and hjive fun while getting
handsome WM, 42, brown/blue, me! SWM, 40s, seeks fnendshlp acqual;l1ted? Good-natured,
actIve, homeowner Interested WIth a good-natured, fun-toMbe~gOOd-looking SWM wants to
ran~e from outdoors to mOVies, WithSWF,35-50 '5'283848 meet jnterestlng SWF, 30s-
to dining and dancing. !f683230 ROMANCE AND REALITY 40s ';:764071

WELL, HELLO Handsoma gent, SWM" 40s, • FATHER OF
SM. very young-looking50, 5'7", one-ol-a-klnd, lots of great Inter- ONE IN LIVONIA
1801bs,medIum build, employ- ests, Willing to share them. Handsome, fit, fun, honest, se.
ed, self-reliant, DID-free, easy- Seeking special lady In my life to cure S'I'IM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,wi
gOingand easy to get along with, adore. '5'283228 daughter age 11, enjoys read-
enjoys biking and cool<lng See- TRY ANYTHING ONCE lng, blklng, runmng, family actlv-
king S/OWF,40,55, 200,350Ibs, Outgoing, spontaneous SWM, ItleS' 8eeklng POSitive,fit SWF
_'5'_5_9_7_12_6_....._. ..... .. .... ... 50, 6'3", N/S, likes Island get, for great relationship! '5'711245

NEED A SEXY LADY aways, seeks SAF, 45-60, N/S, I PRE;FERKlflIDHEARTED...
SWM, 48, average build, hard- for LTR.'5'632686 With a iady's t~ch. SWM, 4q,
working, loves to have fun, look, VERY INTERESTING seeks good friend and true pari-
109for a sincere woman, 45-50, ner Looks and age not that
for LTR Redfordarea "ll"604036 Well-maintained SWM, 56, who Import~nt. I Just want someone
---~-~---~~- enJoyskeeping Intouch WIthcur- reall 'ft'783752

MY CATEGORY rent events, heart-to-heart talks
Retired SWM, 55, 5'7", 2001bs, and Silly conversations. Let's JU~ STARTYOUR LOVE
N/S, lovessports, ammals,walks meet over coffee and see what Realls1;lc,respectful SWM, 45,
In the woods. Seekmg WF, 40. develops."ll"259844 believels m destmy and chem-
55, N/S '5'624662 MAN WITH PI'ZZ.AZ,.. Istry. Seeks a special SWF

MIDDLE G ' sweetheart. '5'878507
-A ED MELLOW Sincere, affectionateSWM, 40s,

Open'mlnded, fairly articulate, clear mind, lit body,enjOYSartsy, LETSTRY THIS OUT
somewhat Intelhgent SWM, 51, cultural events, outdoor actlYI. NiceSWM, 40s, energetic,acco~
enjOYs taiks and walks, pets, ties, seeking Witty,pretty SWF, mmod'iling, easy to talk to,
reading,etc.Seeking compatible 35-55, for fnendshlp and POSSI-seeks a great lady for fnendshli'
SWF compamon. '5'631197 ble relationship.'5'517123 and love. '5'258398

WILLING TO SHARE MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC MElRETHAN A DATE!
SWM, 47, 5'11", smoker,muscu- SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs,brownl Your heart's deSire. SWM, 45,
lar bUild,carpenter, enJoyswoo. blue, degreed, outgOIngperson- positive outlook, neat, clean,
dworklng, art, mUSIC,spending allty, enJOYsoutdoors, workout, seeks SWF, friend, lover, com-
time outdoors, seeks SWF, 35- new actiVities seek friendly SF, panion, for datIng and possible
55, who is mature, not Into age/location open, '5'531308 LTR.-a;355547
games. '5'681688 LIFE'S A CABARET qREET AND MEET
GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL Classy, romantiC, Intelligent SWM, .50, looks young, fit, ac-
EasygOIng, agreeable, cute SWM, 50, wlgood taste, well- tlve, enjoys fishing, picniCS,wa.
SWM, 40, eager to please, wllI- traveled, seeks speCial, canng, ter spdrts. Seeking easygOing,
Ing to try new things, seeks fairly fnendly lady, 35-55 Let's enJoy friendl~ Iight,hearted SWF, age
attractive and fnendly SWF, for life,share laughterand romance. open ''If'241526
dating and relating. '5'210772 '5'455376 TRY ME!
SERIOUSWOMAN WANTED LOOKING FOR A DREAM Cool, laid-back SBM, 21, 6'0",

SBM, 46, looking for that spe- SM bl kiP R' IN' athletiCbUild, Anes, NlS, seeks
clal persona for LTR, someone ,ac uerto Ican atlve HF, 19~25,for fnendship, possi-

h Ik' Amencan, 40, 5'7", 1701bs, ble romance. '5'690455w 0 enJoys wa s, mOVISS, N/S, no kids, seriOUS,enJoys
sportmg events, cuddlmg at mOVies, cookmg, walks. See. LIFE'S A CABARET
home. Please be shapely, Inde- kmg attractive, honest, light Classy, romanttc, mtell1gent'
pendent and know what you skinned woman, 30-40, N/Kids. SWM, 50. well-traveled, With
want In life. '5'692418 '5'854016 good taste, seeks a specla'!,

NICE GUY ------------ canng, friendly lady, 36-55-
SWM, 66, 5'6". 1501bs,manu- LOOKING FOR MZ RIGHT Let's share life, romance, and
facturers' representative, Libra, WIWM, 45, 5'11", 2201bs,Is ea- laughter !f480718
N/S, works out, enjoys mOVies, sygOlng, fun-lOVing, enjoys a LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
restaurants, and summer festi- vanety of actiVities, Indoor/out-

door looking for' 'JR with the SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-length
vais. Seeking SWF, 50-65, N/S C ,'"a'708126 right person. ''If'265340 brown hair, enJoys outdoors,

camping, fishing. Seeking SWF,
NEW DREAMTEAM? WHY WAIT? happy, good sense of humor,

Spend some time with thiS Honest, Independent SWM, 27, With SImilar Interests, for POSSI-
bright, enthUSiastiC,optimistIC, 6'0", 1801bs, athletIC, ScorpIO, ble LTR.''If'619803
yet realistic SWM, who ISlook- smoker, seeks woman, 23-37, ANTIQUES LOVER
Ing for a nice gal 40s or 50s smoker, for pOSSibleromance, 8M '1" HIW '
'5'550046 '5'692275 ' 57, 6, proportlon-

=:==.=------- ate, brown eyes, beautiful smile,
AN EASYGOING GUY SEXIEST commumcatlve, engineer, loves

Attractive, fun, fInanCiallysecure MAN INTHE WORLD vegetable and flower garden-
SWM, 46, N/S saeks WF, 35-50, SBM, 33, Cancer,smoker,seeks Ing. Seeking woman, 40-83.
who enJOYSbeing romantiC,dln- attractive SF, 18-33, smoker, for "B'628249
ing out, mOVies,and the out- friendshIp,pOSSIblymore I won't JOIN ME .
doors, fnendshlp, possible LTR let you down. '5'693132 SM, 59, 6'3", 260ibs, englnaer,
'5'862812 MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY likes the outdoors, square danc-

WORTH A SHOT SWM, 45, 6'2", 2091bs,N/S, en- lng, camping, nature walks.See-
Employed, commitment-minded JOYsconversGj.tions,college foot- kIng easygcplng,active, sponta~
DWM, 45, 6'4", 2601bs,brownl ball and new actiVities.SeekIng neous, fun-loving lady, 5'6"+,
brown, ScorpIO,affectionate,lov- a down-to-earth SF. Agelarea proportionate, NIS, to enjoy travw

109enjoys country mUSIC,bowl- open. 't\"982364 el, talks, dates, fnendshlp, fun,
ing, fishing, travel. Seeking lov- LONELY)N E, DETROIT LTR? '5'634440
lng, fun, easygoing, honest wo' SWM, 51, 6'f", blond/blue,Scor- ONE-WOMAN MAN
man to share the good thlOgSIn pia, N/S, hkeskids,dancing, anl- SWM, SOlsh, 5'10", 1651bs,
life. 11"695811 mals, mOVIes,and dining out brown/brown, employed, home.
----CHRiSTIAN MAN -- SeekingWF, 45.55, who likes to owner, no chIldren, lookIng for
SBM, 37, 5'8", 1851bs,no kids, do the same '5'697093 attractivewoman. 35-50, to bUild
looking for an attractive female, YOUTH IS A STATEOF MIND !Ife-Iongreiatlonshlp '5'~63251
wino kids, for shanng a commlt- Retired SWPM, 80, N/S, In good MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
ted relationship.".a"696569 health, finanCiallysecure, Inter. Open-mlOded, fairly articulate,

I LOVE KIDS ested In mUSIC,travel, IS porn. somewhat Intelligent SWM, 51,
SWM, 45, 5'10", 2051bs,smoker, passionate and caring, seeks enJOYStalks and walks, pets,
father of 3, works in buildIngsup~ attractive, Intelligent SWF, 45~ reading,etc, Seeking compatible
plies, loves travel (esPSlciallyto 75, for possible relationship. SWF companion. "l1"114862
Daytona and Chicago). Seeking _1r_6_5_8_3_73________ STRAIGHT UP,LOW-KEY
WF, 40-47, HIW proportionate LOOKING, EasygOing,cute SWM, 40s, not
'5'709935 FOR A BEST FRIEND Into lotJdnoise and big crowds,

A DATE FOR TONIGHT SWPM,44, 5'7".darkhair,mous- enjoys art, wlna taslings, chan,
SBM, 28, 6'5", 2951bs, white lache, father of one, loves chll- ty, seeks Similar-minded iady
teeth, seeks thIck SF, 18-50, for dren, outdoors Seeking SWF, for fnendship, maybe more.
dating and relationship, pOSSibly 35-46, to enjoy life tog~ther I '5'548455
more '5'712408 want to kn0l" your Inner ~oui. I'll COMPATIBLE?

GO OUT WITH ME treat you nght. '5'266345/ Widower,69. 5'8", 1701bs,phys-
DWM, 38, 6', 2401bs, smoker, JUST PLAIN TALK Ically f,t, likes blklng, walkin9,
spendsfree time with son, wants A strong shoulder to lean on! nature trails, plaYingtennis. See-
to meet a woman, 25-50, for Nice.looking SWM, 43, kind, king female, 60M69,who loves
relatIonshIp "ll"691235 conSiderate,romantIC,se~ks fe- travel. 11"743583

WHY NOT CALL""? mlnlne lady friend !f733275 WHY NOT CALL???
DWM, 51, 6'4". athletic bUild, SOME ONE LIKEYOU Yoursweetheart ISwaitingI Good
N/S, likes movies, comedy, fam- Sincere,senSibleSWM, 45, genM Mlooklng,all-purpose SWM, 49,
ily times, romance ,Seeking tieman, down-to-earth, mild- has a plan if he's your man, so
woman, 40-50, HIW proportion- <'mannered,qUIteattractive,seeks why not call??? 'ff358502
ate, to share good times with. fun-lOVing, romantic SWF, age BRINGING US TOGETHER
'5'707352 -L open. '5'472867 Why go It alone? If you're a de-

END MY SEARcli I'LL HELPYOU... cent, fnendly iady, I'm a nice-
SM, 55, seeks SF,30-45, for ca- finding true love. Cynical, yet lookmg, upscale SWM, 40s,
sual dates, talks, 900d times. hopeful SWM, 43, seeks atten- iooklng to connect !f534514
Poss,ble LTR With nght person. tlve WF, for caring relationship. WANT TO
'5'713615 _'5'_5_68_6_4_1__ ' BE MY SWEETHEART?

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT? JUST SAYWHEN,,, SWM, 49, fit, healthy, mce-Iook-
SWM, 53, 5'9", N/S, likes coun- Willing to go anywhere In the tn- lng, with good attitude, seeks ch-
try and old rock-n-rol1 mUSIC, county area. SWM, 44, art1Cu- arming, cheetful SWF,39-59, for
good mOVIes, good company, late, friendly and gentle, Enjoys dating and relating. 1r956021
seeks SWF, 45-52, NIS, 5'6" art, nature,danCingand romanc-
and under, who likes to laugh Ing.Seeks sincere lady compan- PE~~~I~ZCJTY
and enjoy life "ll'716369 Ion. '5'604683________ Attractive, romantic engineer,

LET'S TRY IT OUT I REALLY BELIEVE... ASian Amencan male, light
Just call thIS fneneny, SOCial, Do you beheve In love at first compleXion, 54, 5'8", 1481bs,
easygoing SWM, 40s, humor- Sight?Interesting SWM easy to fit, finanCially secure, caring,
ous, optimist, seeks kind, socla- talk to active adventurous fun-loving. Seeks W/HIAlF, 40-
ble lady for casual dating. Age seeks pleasant, playful, SWF, 55, for fnendshlp maybe more.
open.!t513284 35-50 '5'686509 !t514300

ROMANCE AND YOU... .
over due? If you are a SWF,40-
55, decent~looklng,and some.
what romantiC, then we might
connect. ThiS gentle, optimistic
OlWM could make you really
happy,'5'799032
ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC

Youthfui, easygoing SWM, 46,
likes mOVIes,concerts, boating.
SeekingattractiveSWF,40s-50s,
Witha lively~spint,good sense of
humor. But Will consider others.
'5'642092

MUST LOVE CHILDREN
SBM, 41, 6'1", 2201bs,In search
of SF,28-45,peme,under 1301bs,
for fnendship, possible LTR.
'5'608072

SlARTING ANEW WITH..
just me and youl SOCiable,genM
tlemanly SWM, 40, likes to go to
Interesting places. Seeking nice
female companion, LTR ok, no
marriage right now ''If'660062

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, N/S, seeks,
attractiveSW/HF,ageand height
open , who ISoutgoing, honest,
and seeking friendship leadIng
to LTR.'5'837750

BORED AND RESTLESS
ThIS blind date can be very
mterestmg Call me A good
guy! SWM, 40s, seeks SWF
'5'891601

,
~--~--~~""-=...",,""------ --------------- ---,---

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4",
average bUIld,happy, Independ.
ent, humorous, enJoysboatIng,
cards, mUSIC,dining, walks, trav-
el, golf. Seeking good.humored
SM, w/slmllar Interests,for com-
pamonshlp.'5'962703

I LISTENWITH MY HEART
AttractiveDWF,late 40s,Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games
WM, 45+. N/S, for caring,quality
committedrelationship Let'scre-
ate sparks and watch them fly,
'5'639272 ,----

GETTO KNOW ME
EasygOing,senSItive SWF, 31,
enjoys dlnmg out, romance,
laughter,the outdoors, traveling,
honestyand more. SeekIngsen-
Sitive,sweet, trustworthy SWM,
30-45, for friendship, maybe
more '5'206863

FUNTO BE AROUND
Lovable, energetIc, athletiC SF,
SO,N/S,lovesshOPPing,mOVies,
plays Lool<mg for a down-to-
earth, understanding, lovable,
caring Stvi,)19-39 '5'257129

SLIM AND PETITE
EasygOIng,active DWF,retired,
ISO fun male, 60+, who likes
bndge, tenniS, reading, hiking,
animals, kids, popcorn, wllllng
to don a tuxedo now and then
'5'271793

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOKING FOR?

I could be It! AttractiveSWF,50,
5', 1051bs,willingto try just about
anythIng With the right personI
SeekingSBM, 32,50, for speCial
relationship '5'418068 _
LET'S BE HAPPYTOGETHER
Pretty, slender Ukrainian lady,
54, Catholic,10years Inthe US.
Seeking canng relatIonshipwith
warmMhearted,Independentman
who enJoysfamily,theater,travel.
'5'512135

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF,30, 5'5", 2401bs,N/S, NID,
no kIds, employed Seekmg
nlce-Iookmg SM, 20-35, w/no
kids, NIS, for friendship, possi-
bly more '5'534802 _~ __

LOOKING
FOR COMPANIONSHIP

SWF, 32, 5'4", 1301bs,medium
bUild,niceshape,attractIVe,cute,
caring, thoughtlul, good SOH,
LookmgSWM for friendshipand
companionship, age and looks
unimportant '5'707968

OPENTO
ALMOST ANYTHING

OptimistiC,outgoing SWM, 46,
enJoysmost actiVities,yet open
to new Ideas and adventures,
seeks spirited, spontaneous
SWF,age open '5'547524

PATIENTLYWAITING
SBM, 37, 1851bs,5'8", no kids,
never married Seekmg canng,
attractive SF, no kIds, never
marned, for great relationship.
'5'710917~-~------ ---

HAPPY DJlD
Single father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, bIking, barbe-
cues, cooking and more. Loo-
king for a iovely WF, 30.45, to
share hapPiness and life With.
'5'715711 (

SIMILAR iNfERESTS?
WM, 6', 172ibs, likes golf, bowl-
Ing, tne outaoors, camping,
mOVies,dining out, more.Would
like to meet a WF, 38-48,'who
likesto have fun. '5'715842

SEXY AND SUCCESSFUL
Very attractive, well-bl~ultSWM,
6', 1851bs,black/brown, Italian,
39, educated, Intelligent, funny,
down.to-earth, romantiC,sensu.
ai, no games, seeks SImilar
sexy, slender female, for lTR.
Age and race open. '5'867232

SWM, DESIRESSBF
Call me If you deSire a nice
shape, bl/eyed blonde, 48-yrs-
old, 180lbs DeSiresone on one
for friendship and definitely ro-
mance.'5'672855

A LOTTO OFFER
SWPM, 38, 5'6", 1481bs,brownl
brown,fit, Libra, N/S,never marM
ned, no children, seeks attracR

tlve and fit SWF, 25,38, for fn-
endshlp, pOSSibleLTR I enjoy
hIking,nature,golf, travel,explo-
ring life '5'710364
SEEKS BROWN-EYEDGIRL

Good,looklng,friendly SWM,41,
5'11", 1801bs,no chIldren, N/S,
easygomg, enJoysmovies, mu-
SIC,travel, dIning Seeking very
attractive, pretty SH/AlWF, 28-
39, fnendshlp,possible relation.
ship. '5'760359
MAYBE I'M RtGHT FORYOU

SBM, 24, 6'3", athletiC bUild,
N/S, likes to play basketball to
keep in shape, enJoysconcerts,
plays, nice conversation, seeks
woman, 18-42, who hkes the
same, for LTR '5'689156

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Affectionate, loyal SM, 23, 5'6",
1251bs, sandy-brown/hazel-
brown, lIght compleXion,enJoys
park walks, scenic drives, travel,
shooting pool, fishing, arcades,
more Seeking romantIc speCIal
lady who enJOYSthe same.
'5'696721

GREAT GUY
Male, 50, 6'1", 2201bs,athletIC
build, handsome, WIthsense of
humor and own bUSiness,Intelli-
gent, N/S, enJoysgood commu-
nicatIon and honesty Seekmg
attractive,shmWF, 35-50, Inner
beauty, good communication.
"ll'264893

PICK A WINNER
SWM, 50, attractive. heaithy-
iooklng, youthful, Iight,hearted,
enJoys dOing fun thmgs and
gOingto Interestingplaces See-
king lady to spend time With.
'5'730508

KIND & EASYGOING...
gentieman SWM, 42, 6', 1951bs,
auburn harr/beard, affectIonate
andconSiderate,enjoyscooking,
gardening,mUSIC,fishing,nature,
cats Seekmg honest, good.
natured woman, 35.65, race
open, who loves romance and
affection ''If'693485

"

LIFE DOESN'T HAVE2 BE...
so lonesome SWF,56, smoker,
short and sexy,seekstall, attrac.
tlve SBM, 40-52, to spend tIme
Withme. '5'692165

GOOD MANWANTED
Attractive SBF, marnageMmlnd-
ed, 5' 6", average bUild, 40,
Capricorn, N/S, seeks BM, 40-
51, NIS, to enJoyhfe and more.
'5'692032

PRECIOUSONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39,
medIum dark/green, works In
medical field, seeks attractive
SWM, outgomg, honest, canng,
senSItiveand creative, for best
friend, more 'B'230588
-HONESTY RECiuiR~-
Beautiful, full.flgured SBF,35, IS
Jooklngfor tall, dark, handsome
SBPM who IShonest and down.
to.earth, to spend time WIth.
'5'401088
-------,-----

MR. RIGHT
Are you a tall, big, handsome
man, that couldbe my Mr R!ght,
for a SWF,5'8",attractive,lOVing
and fun, let's share life together.
'5'443339~-----,----

IT'S ALL GOOD
Cool SBF, 31, 5'8", N/S, likes to
bowl, fish, skate and travel,
seeks SBM, 19,35,N/S, to share
honest friendshIp, romance,
quality time together.'5'476802

BEAUTIFUL MINDWANTED
Beautiful, fuu.tlgured SBF, 35,
enJoys comedy and romance,
bowling, walks In the park See-
king tall, dark, handsome SBM,
33-50 '5'481293
--sTiLCLOOKING ---
Attractive tall SBF,48, N/S, bUSI-
ness woman EnJOYSfishing,
boating, mOVies, long walks
Seeking 35+ w/same Interest,
N/S. "ll'525043
, HAPPY,HEALTHY...
adventurous, athletiC SWF, 39,
5'2", smoker,motherof 2, seeks
adventurous,energetIcWM, 35-
46, Witha good sense of humor
'5'542710
-BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very
outgomg, loves family, fun, hfe
Would like to spend time With
someone,40-60,who lovesJazz,
concerts, mOVIes,dinners, wee-
~endgetawa~ '5'2_080~ __

HEY,OVERHERE
AttractiveSBPF,52, 5'5", 1251bs,
With herpes, NIS, feminine, hu-
morous, works out Seeking
SCM. 47-57, N/S, fit, for pOSSible
LTR,raceummportant'5'611221

RETIREDBUT ACTIVE
SWF,62,5'4", N/S. Independent,
happy,good.humored,free-spir-
Ited,enJoysplaYIngcards, travel,
boating, vacationing,walks, mu-
SIC,dining, more. ISO SOCiable
SWM, 55.67, who's active and
has a great sense of humor
'5'654265

FINDME
Attractive, DWF,50, lovmg and
sincere seeks same In non-
smoking SWM, 45+, for dating
and relatIng Let'~talk! "ll"655541
VERY ATIRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of life, easygoing,
well.dressed, profeSSionallyem-
ployed, affectionate, romantIC,
kind, early very youthful 80s,
5'3", femInIne, shapely, fit, en-
JOYsdIning, travel, mUSIC,the-
atre danCing familyand friends
Seeking a handsome,educated
gentleman,over50s, N/S,Witha
youthful passion for hfe.Senous
replies only '5'652360

58YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty SWF, successful, krnd,
compaSSionate, lots of fun
lookmg for her kmght and shin-
109armor, any caucaSian, Sin.
cere, successful, spiritual, 55-
80 '5'592074

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", lon9 dark brownl
brown, N/S, N/D, With poSItive
attitude, enJoysleisurely drives,
mOVies,and dmlngout Seeking
man, 58,75, for LTR '5'669606

ATHLETIC, ATIRACTIVE...
sexy SWF, 27, 5'6", wbra, N/S,
graphiCdeSIgner,seeksman,26.
37, N/S, who enjOYslife, for fri-
endship,maybemore."ll"667756
LOVE & COMMUNICATION...

are the best things Very pasw

Sionate and romantIC SWF,
59, 5'6", medium bUild, red-
head, N/S, seeks down-to-
earth WM, 50,65, not Into
games '5'669032

LOOKING FOR MY FRIEND
SWF, 51, 5'4', light brownlblue,
N/S, N/D, N/Drugs, With grown
chIldren and grandchildren,
lovl?sflea markets,garagesales,
and church SeekingWM, 49-60,
smoker ok. '5'669889
ENJOYSTHE SIMPLETHINGS
Attractive DBF,early 60s, feels
much younger, NIS, plans to
retire soon, stays physically ac-
tIve, would like to hear from fn.
endly, honest man. 56-68, N/S.
'5'672174

LETS GET AWAY
SBF,27, 5' 7'\ slim bUild,Taurus,
smoker, enJoysreadlOg,Writing,
and shopping seeks man, 24-
32, Justas a fnend ''If'673171

SOULMATESEARCH
Slim, attractive,57-yrMoldJF loo-
king for her soulmate, any SInM
cere, successful JM, between
the ages of 54.64, please re-
spond '5'589875

SEXY
REDHEAD/GREATLEGS

DWF, 54, 1421bs,5'6", enjoys
blues, ammals, gardening, ho-
meowner, no kids. Seeking SM,
5"10"+, NIS, SOCialdrinker for
LTR.'5'548938

IT MUSTBE YOU
Classy, sophisticated SBF, 3t.
5'5", 1701bs,Leo, N/S, seeks
sweet,loyal,trustworthy,godfear-
Ing BM, 28,35, for pOSSible
romance 11"690418

GREEN-EYEDLADY
Slim SW mom,30, 5'7", 11Olbs,
loves outdoor activities like fish-
Ing and hunting Seeking a man
who has the same, or Similar
Interests.'5'978510

SEXY REDHEAD
SWF, 48, 5'4" ,175Ibs, Cancer,
NIS, seeks man, 32.55, for pos.
Sibleromance ''If'684879

POLISHED DIAMOND
Attractive, sexy, very selectIVe
SBF, 35. N/S, seeks attractive
PM, 36-58, N/S, not Into games,
for pOSSibleLTR.'5'710921

SEARCHING FOR YOU
Sexy, attractive SBPF, 34, 5'2",
1601bs, Aries, seeks honest,
outgoing SBM, 38-62, for friend-
Ship, quality time, and pOSSibly
more. '5'615717
I WOULD LIKE TO MEETYbU
Shapely SWF, 37, 5'7", NIS, wi
many Interests, seeks SIngle
man, 27-49, who IS confident,
tall, well-groomed,Withlots of In-
terests. '5'621634
RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM

SWF,43, NIS, would Jlketo meet
an outgoing, fnendly, non-smok-
Ing man, 35.53, who lIkes out.
doors, bicycling, walking, family.
'5'115795

WHERE ARE YOU?
Looking for a emotionally and
financially stable man, who is
kind, generous, honest, commu-
nicative, for frief1dsl1ip first, pos.
sible marriage. Me: SWCF, 5'5",
brownlblue, good person, gentle
lady.'5'779434

JOURNEY WITH ME...
through life's adventure, DWF,
501Sh,sl1m blonde, enJoys ro-
mance, travel, hfe to ItS fullest
Seeking finanCiallysecure WM,
55-65 Let'sunravel life's myster.
les togetherl '5'605996

GREAT COMPANION
SF. 65, looks 55, 5'2", umque,
bright, w/many talents and Inter.
ests I'm well-traveled, very att-
ractive, health-conSCIous.How
about you? Seeking non-smok.
ing counterpart,62-70. '5'633527

SEMI-RETIRED
SBF,61, 5'8", 1651bs,very care,
free, loyal, honest, enJOYsread-
ing, flea markets, antiques, long
walks and travel. Seeking BM,
58-61, With SImilar mterests.
!f649333

QUALITYTIME
SWF,48, 5', 1151bs,petite, darkl
dark, N/S, seeks easygoing
WPM. 45-50, N/S, who enjoys
dinmg in/out, mOVies, travel,
concerts, plays,and ball games.
'5'670169

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", With
family values, shapely, medium
bUild, profeSSional, N/S, light
drinker, enJoys travel, theater,
dmlng out.and much more. See-
king well.groomed, finanCially
secure gentleman, 55-68, siml.
lar characteristics.''If'697194

WHERE ARE YOU?
AttractiveSBF,32, loves comedy
clubs, mOVies,-concerts, fishing,
bowling, rollerbladlng and amu-
sement parks, ISO SM, 32-39,
race open, for LTR. Serious re.
plies only. '5'695115
ACTIVE, ATIRACTIVE, TRIM

Affeclionate,youthful,kind, Intelli-
gentJp,goodSOH, lovestheater,
mUSIC,dancmg, good mOVies,
books, travel, dining out Seeks
SimilarattnbutesIn tall, attractIve,
secure, educated, Jewish "Ment-
sch", 68-75 Oakland county
'5'506895

LOOKING
FOR AN EQUAL YOKE

Chnstlan SBPF, 36, 5'8", N/S,
ISO drug-free SBCM, financially
secure, who respects women, to
enJOYthe Simpleand finer things
In life Enjoytravel, dance, exer-
cise, play.'5'506589

EBONY SEEKS IVORY-
DBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs, full-fig-
ured, seeks to date SWM, 40-
50, in the Mount Clemens-area
'5'455323

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy.Need the atten-
tion of a WM, 65,75, enjoys
everything, easy to please So
hurry up and call mel '5'449585

, "'IOME,N.SEEKING MEN

Free Ads: Free ads placed InthiS section are not guaranteed to run every week
Be sura to renew your ad frequently to keep It fresh
Guidlllllnes: Personals are for adults 18 or over sf"eklng monogamous
relationships To ensure your safety, carefully screen.all responses and have
first meetings occur in a public place This publicatIon reserves the right to
edit, reVise, or reject any advertisement at any time at Its sale discretion
and assumes no responsibIlity for the content of or replies to any ad Not
all ads have corresponding vOice messages. To review our complete gUide-

lines, call (617) 425-2636 "~~---. --)

LOYAL
SWF,44, Leo, N/S, blondelblue,
profeSSIonalchef (cake decora-
tor), green thumb, petite, enJoys
cookIng, boating, seeks com-
patible SWM, 40-50, N/S, for
datIngand possible relationship
'5'956732

SEEKS
PROFESSIONAL MALE

SWPF, 5'7", long brown hair,
looking for an educated man,
35-55,who likes politiCS,reading
and gOlOgto movies ''If'529~

BELIEVE IT
SWF, 38, 5'5", 1801bs,brownl
green, CaprIcorn, NlS, enjoys
the outdoors, bowhng,children,
anImals, seeks WM, 35-50, for
Eo~~~~!:?~a~~~~~~49.?~

RESCUE ME!
SBF,41, 5'5", averagebuild,en-
JOYschurch, family, shopping,
much more Looking for SBM,
43-47, professionally employed,
N/S, who knows how to treat a
woman. '5'408635-----------

BEAUTIFUL
EYES AND SMILE

.:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

1. Call1.800.50S.51J5

2. Answer some simple questions to
create your ad

3. Record a voicemail greeting

4. Learn how to pick up your messages
- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

1, Note the '2l' number listed in the ad
2, Call 1.900.950.3785

It's only $2.19/mlnute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1.800.510.4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3, Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a persohal message for
the advertiser

'.''', . ,

Sports-onented SF, 39, two
teenage daughters, phYSically
challenged, loves Jazz,sports,
gospel, ptcnlCS, amusement
parks Seeking SF, 29-45
'5'223080

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, Intelli-
gence, creatIVIty, passion for
musIc and danCing Seeks part-
ner 38-50, who ISattractiveand
fit, to share this Interests and
more. '5'600106 ---

SUCCESSFUL
Very attractive,well-builtSWF,5',
1051bs,blonde/green,educated,
intelligent, funny, down-to-earth,
romantiC,honest, seeks similar
attractive male, 39-44, for LTR
Age/race open. '5'716883

WHERE ARE YOU?
SBF, 24, Aqua"us, N/S, seeks
WF, 21-27, fnendshlp, maybe
more. '5'69322~

STARTINGOVER
Employed,Widowedgrandmoth.
er, 56, loves old-school mUSIC,
plaYing cards. concerts, and
park walks.Sear~hlngfor a SImi-
lar man, 48-62. '5'648146

A PHONE CALL AWAY
SWF, 41, N/S, 's looking for a
very mce man, 45-70, who is
honest, fnendly,and a soulmate.
So give me a call '5'659224

WHY NOT CALL?
Employed SAF,49, 5'3", 1101bs,
mother, likes outdoor sports,
park walks, movIes and more.
Seekmg easygolOg, child-fn-
endly fun.loving man to share
life and It's simple pleasures.
'5'690621

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks ettractive
gentleman, 50+, WIthsimilar in-
terests I loveJogging,walks,con-
certs,qUietevenings.'5'574342

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs,attractive,
active,very Independent,lOVing,
down-to-earth, health-conSCI-
ous, ve\Jetarlan,enJOYsmovies,
fIne dIning, and travellng. See-
king W/AM, 40,50, HIW propor-
tionate '5'609537
-iEfME GETT-O-K-N-O-W~¥-O-U-
SBF,27, 5'3". N/S, works In cus-
tomer selVlce, likes opera, read-
Ing,bakIng,art museums,seeks
man, 25-32, NIS, Withsame In-
terests, for LTR.'5'662460

HOPE IT'S YOU
SBPF, 38, Independent, 5'5",
average bUild, HIW propionate,
fun-lOVing,genUine and attrac-
tive, would like to get to know
someone With similar quahties
and Interests 'ft'692383----~------~-

POSITIVE OUTLOOK
DWCF.68, looks muchyounger,
N/S, NID, brown/brown, very
easy to get along With, seeks
SWM, 58-75, who loves sports,
drives,holding hands.'5'656264

. 'Place your own ad:
l' ,*1", •

: {let more:
,'" ,
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STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
AUCTION NOTICE

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 26, 2005

OEOS34069a

SALE DATE IS JULY 29,2005 AT 10:00 A.M.
Pub4sh June 26 and July 7,2005

UNIT #339 - JAMES ALTER (NWC INC.) of P.O. BOX 512,
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, MI 48127

BriefCase, Fax Machine, Clothes, Boxes, Other Misc. Items

UNIT #522 - SABRINA TAYLOR of 961 NASH AVENUE,
YPSILANTI, MI 48198

Chairs, Tables, Boxes, Computer, Lamps, Storage Bins, Radio,
Drill, Fan, Desk, Stools, Other Misc. Items

UNIT #348 - KEVIN EFIMETZ of 23751 STONEHEDGE,
NOVI, MI 48375

Couch, 27" TV, Washer, Dryer, Vacuum, Fan, Waterbed, Toolbox,
MIcrowave, Grill, Boxes, Other Misc. Items

UNIT #518/547 - ROBERT TAYLOR (STANDARD OFFICE
SOLUTION) of 9282 GENERAL DRIVE #195, PLYMOUTH,
MI48170

UNIT #330 - WILLIAM THEILE II
WALLED LAKE, MI 48390

Woodworking Tools, 2 Boxes, Ladder

Tires, Chairs, Copiers, Computer EqUIpment, Tanks, Boxes,
Tables, Lights, Dog Cage, Storage Bins, Other Misc. Items

UNIT #401 - CATRINA HAMILTON-LANUM
CANTERBURY CIRCLE, CANTON, MI 48187

Antiques, TV, Stereo, Boxes, Other Misc. Items

UNlT #373 - AARON A. ROSE of 1365 McKINLEY,
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

Couch, Chairs. Boxes, Bed, End Tables, Mattresses, Tables,
Chest, SUltcase, Clothes, Storage Birts, Household Items, Shop
Vac, Dresser, Other Misc. Items

UNIT #619 - CLAUD STOPCHINSKI of 42173 E. ANN
ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

Pallets of Computer Printers, Approx. 100, Copier, Other Misc,
Items

Pursuant to state law, Notice is hereby given that a public auction
will be held at STOW & GO SELF STORAGE, 41999 ANN
ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, MI on JULY 29, 2005 at 10,00
a.m., on past due tenants listed below. The entire contents of the
following units will be auctlOned and sold tcr the highest bidder on
each individual umt. CASH ONLY! DESCRIPTION IS BRIEF
SUMMARY OF ITEMS, MAY OR MAY NOT CONTAIN MORE
OR LESS ITEMS.

For starters, your 5-line ad will cost only $2900
Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled with great
garage sale stuff:
• Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers

• 2 pages of great advice for having a successful
sale • Inventory sheets

plus!
• FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza

plus a Buddy's Discount Card
• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

If youmissedprevious
columns, you can access
the columnsat www.home-

COLUMN

Place your ad early.-enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mail (Normally 3 business days)

~ ~ ~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Pubhsh June 12 & 26, 2005
OEOS333072

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audlO tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilIties at the meetinglhearmg
upon two weeks nohce to the Charter TownshIp of Canton.
IndIviduals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5280

01::08333073

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman

Non~Use Variance Granted 4/1/04
Extension Request
Zoned: RT-1. Two-Family Residential
Applicant: Jeremy Panizzoli

Non~Use Variance Requested
Driveway Width, Parking Setback &
Front Yard Setback
Zoned 0-1, Office
Apphcant: Bop & Margi Bake /
Mark Savitskie

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(734) 453.1234

708 Church

680 Deer

All interested persons are invited to attend.

r

PublISh June' 1J and 26, 2005

Z-05-11

SECTION 35

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, July 7, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

CHARTER TOWNSHW OF CANTON
PLANNING COMMISSION.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170, (734) 453-1234, Ext. 206

Z-05-10

-
•~~il:~,~~
\.~ W~

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on
Thursday, July 7, 2005 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission Chambers of
the City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to consider the
followirtg items:

OE08340797

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSffiP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Public Act 263 of 2001
of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, July 11, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 11 50 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan.
SINGHITOWNSHIP FUTURE LAND USE AMENDMENT -
CONSIDER REQUEST TO AMEND THE FUTURE LAND USE
MAP FROM LIGHT INDUSTRIAL (RESEARCH) TO GENERAL
COMMERCIAL FOR PARCEL NOS. 137 99 001 8 703, 137 99 001
8704, 137 99 0019 000, 137 99 0020 001,137 99 0021 000, 137 99
0023 000. 137 99 0024 000,138 01 00001 0000, 138 01 0002 000
AND 138 01 0003 000. Property is located north of Michigan and
east and west of Morton Taylor Road.

Pubhsh June 26, '2005

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of pnnted materials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to
individuals with disabilities, Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:
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Be careful wit~ fireworks on the Fourth of July
Somememories neverleave through Independence Day. cleand keepcheckingthis site. more about the work or how to townlife.comjLivoniajNews.as comm.com.

us - I vividlyrecallthe !!!l The ConsumerProduct It isknown as an extremely react in an emergencythan p. "JYpe':AliceR.McCarthy"
Fourth ofJuly when I was SafetyCommissionestimates reliablesource of help forpar- your teen would. under "KeywordSearch"for a AliceR. McCarthy,Ph.D.,themother

, 8. Wewent, as usual, to Uncle that 9,300 fireworks-related ents ofchildren and teens. • What other potential dan- list ofher most recent offiveprofeSSionals,isanational
: Bob'sand Aunt Olive'sto cele- injurieswere treated in United There are sections for young gers havebeen addressed?A columns. Columns,written consultantintheareasofparent
I brate - with fireworks. My StatesemergencyrOQmsdur- people,too. spokespersonfor the weekly,remain only a short involvementinschools,curriculum

I

I brother, Dave,who was5,had ing 2003 and Overhalf ofthese Children'sSafetyNetworkpro- time on this site. WritingInhealth,andhealthpublica-
great fun with the sparklers, injuries occurred in children CHECKING ON THE JOB SITE vided this good advice: Last week'scolumn was "Sex lions.SheIS the authorofawidely-

I, I until he held one too closeto under 15. "1knoWa pizzaplace that CanWait:' usedparentingbookHealthyTeens:
his f/lC'l. • Boysage 10to 14are most Makean appointment to uses callerID to confirmthe Allofher columns for the FacmgtheChallengesofYoungLives.

I ,One eye was damaged. often injured, commonlyfrom meet with your teen's potential caller'sidentity,the address of ObserverEccentric Writetoherc/oObserver/Eccentric
Momand fireworksthat affectthe hands, employerand take a quick tour the delivery,and that the order Newspaperswillbe available Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Dadtook a face,and eyes. of the work environment. Ask was reallyplaced:'Thesekinds shortly on www.bridge-Livonia.MI. 48150.
screaming • Seeminglysafe, small fire- questions, including: ofpractices ensure that your
boyin the old works are dangerous. Poppers, • What are the specificjob teen is deliveringto a legiti-
Fordto Dr. for example,can explodein a responsibilities?Find out if mate customer and increase
Person's child'spocket and set the your teen can do (legallyand safetyoverall.
office.Yes, child'sclotheson fire. physically)or should do what's • What about workinglate
our family • Sparklersburn at more expected.Each state has spe- at night? Manyolder kids
doctorwas than 1,000QF. Totsliketo cificlawsto protect teens. work in late-night establish-
there on a wavethem in their facesand • What sort of training is ments likediners, ice-cream

Teens holiday. touch them. used there? Youshould be sat- shops, and all-night groceries
i in 2005 Davesaid Allfireworksare poteatially isfiedthat your teen is properly (my sixteen-year-olddaughter
I ' recentlyhis dangerous. Eventhough some trained to handle the job, that worked until midnight).You
I I eyenever typesof fireworksare legal in he or she is never asked to sub- andsourchild must discuss

I
Alice fullyrecov- somestates, the CDCand the stitute in jobs for which he or the pros and consof such
McCarthy ered. U.S.National Fire Protection she isn't trained, and that your work.
----- There is I Aesociationrecommend that teen'scoworkersare also Aekseriousquestions ofthe

I hardlyany- fireworksbe used onlyby pro- trained. employers:Who'sworking! one who says"bah, hum-bug" fessionals. Soenjoyfireworks Teenscan alsobenefit by with myteen late at'night? Is
, , to the Fourth. It's the daywe with your finnilyfrom lawn beingtrained in emergency there alwaysan adult there?
I' don't worry about whatpoliti- chairswhilewatching a profes- procedures such as first aid, What securitymeasures are in
I ~ calparty, faith, or classwe are. sionaldisplayinyour commu- CPR,and burn treatment. place?
I ~ We simplycelebratebeing' nity. Yourteen should know to And be sure to checkwith
i I Americans. report any injury to a supervi- your localpoliceprecinct for

Manyprol51emsfaceus in SAFETY IN TEEN'S JOBS sor immediately-nomatter further suggestionsand infor-
: i: 2005, but most of uswould how minor it seems-and to get mation.
, not leavethis land welove. Another issue youneed to be proper treatment for it, ASAP. Pleasedon't leaveanything

But when you celebrate, thinking about is yourteen's • Who'ssupervising my to chancewith the safetyof
please take heed - bewareof safetyon their summer job teen? In somework situations, your familyor your teen.

I potentially dangerousfire- sites. Here are some thought- teens' direct supervisors may
I works. fulguidelinesfrom "Making not be much older than they

I
In anticipation ofthe SureYourTeensJob Is Safe" are. So,your teen's immediate

I ,I nation's celebration,the found at boss maynot know much
I I Centers for DiseaseControl www.kidshealth.orgjparentjfir
I I and Prevention (CDC)cau- staid_safejtraveljjob.html.,

tions about injuries fromnow Besureto read the entirearti-
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http://www.bridge-Livonia.MI.
http://www.kidshealth.orgjparentjfir
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HughGallagher, editor

(734) 953-2t49
fax: (734) 591-7279

hgalIagher@oe.homecomm.net
www.hometownllfe.com

1-800-6l6-EYES
or see what our pati,nts are saying at '

www.micheyecare.com

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

ImaMlolreading bookl, IIlwspaoon, mellS
and 1IbIII __ I'HChiRUlor JIM ......

Ckndu'live Keraloplasty (CK), /$ Ihe lastesl advencementln
vl.lon ,orrecllon approved by the FDA. CKI.Ihe IIrst non.la.er
pro,edure to redu,a your dependen,y on reading glassesl

CKI.minimally In.. slve, take. only alew mlnul., and
require. only eyedrop ane.'hesia.
ll'u.t yours eye. to the do,tors thai have
per/ormed relra,'ive .urgery longer than
ANYONEin the ,ounlry. Yonreye. are too
important notto. @

I1ICHIGAN moo INSTI'RlTE
Technorogy with a Personal Touch

PLEASESEE SKIN, C9

Memory Care Living • Licensed,Assisted Living • Respite Care

cause of skin cancer.
"Effects of photo aging

can be seen as early as 20
years old with discol-

ti Memorial & Honor Dept
~ 501 St Jude PUu:e
:2 Memphis, TN38105
"f? 1.800.873.6983
~ www.syude.org!tribute
'"J'o

One in four persons who
develop skin cancer is under
age 40. And almost 37 percent
of white females and 11percent
of white males, between the
ages of13 and 19, have used
tanning booths. Excessive
exposure to nltraviolet
light, whether from the sun
or tanning booths, is
thonght to be the primary

Dr.AndrewMitchelllooksover one of his many files in his office at his Livoniapractice.

Dr.Steven
Shumerhas
seen an increase
in skin cancer
during his 22-
years as a
dermatologist.

\

\

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Dr. Steven Shumer has seen
an increase in patients with
skin cancer over the last 22
years. He's not alone. Studies
have shown that all three types
(basal cell, squamous cell and
melanoma) are on the rise,
especially the deadliest form.

Shumer sees three to four
skin cancer patients a day at his
Franklin Dermatology office in
Southfield. As director of der-
matology at Beaumont Hospital
in Royal Oak, it's his business to
track the frightening statistics.

According to
The Skin
Cancer
Foundation, the
risk of develop-
ing melanoma
has doubled
from 1 in 150 in
1985 to 1 in 71
today. More
than 1 million
Americans will
be diagnosed
With skin cancer
this year.

"The risk of
basal is 1in 5
Americans in a

lifetime. One person rues every
hour primarily from melanoma,"
said Shumer, a Farmington Hills
r'esident. "That's why early detee-

, tion is so important. If one detects
melanoma early, it often is very
curable. If yon catch basal or
squamous early, it's more easily
removed and less likely to reoc-
cur:'

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Advanced technology like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical
Excellence™ and the Distinguished Hospital Award for
Patient SafetyTM, one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year.

I
For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician
or call (734) 655-2961.

mA ST. MARY MERCY
...... HOSPITAL

www.stmarymercy.org

Physicia" Refer<al
Call 1.888.464.WELL

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Llvonla, MI

When you need a diagnostic test, you want it done fast and accurately.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our doctors have access to the most
up-to-dat'! technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks.

HealthGrades IS a nationally recogmzed mdependent healthcare qualtty company,

Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

Move on to
remove
junk food
Karenfrom WarrenIs lookingfor
the latest on efforts to eliminate
junk food school vendingmachines.
Karen, in this case America might
want to take a cue from actor
turned California governor
Arnold Schwarzenegger. The
golden states school kids are
among the fattest in the nation
and much like here in Michigan,
California schools are reluctant to
give up junk food sales because
they help fiuance a number of
school related activities. The
governor wants to till vending
machines in California schools
with things like milk, vegetables,
and froit-based snacks. He is
I;>acking legislation that would
ban the sale ofjunk fOodin
California schools.

Joe from Dearbornwants to lower
, his blood pressure with exercise.
Joe, in this case just a little
sweat equity can make a world
of difference. More than 50
million Americans are affected
by hypertension. Tbe good
news is that you can usually
take care of the problem witb
the right diet and just a little bit
of exercise. Cut down on simple
carbs and be sure to reduce
your sodium intake. Exercising
as little as 60 to 90 minutes a
week can do a lot more than
you may tbink! A new eight
week study shows that patients
working out as little as an hour
to an hour and a half a week
cut their systolic blood pressure
'as much as 12 points. Their

; .diastolic blood pressure
~1iropped by as much as 8
;;points. Those test subjects
o:getting less than sixty minutes
~aweek of exercise showed no
~:reduction in blood pressure..,~
;::Ifyouhavea healthorfitnessquestion
youwouldlikeansweredInthe Observer

.& Eccentric Newspapers, e-mailPeterat
~wwwpeternrelsen.com
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Tal Chi classes
St.Mary Mercy Hasp
Chi for Arthritis" classes:the eight'week
evening class, held 6:30'7:30 p.m.
Mondaysto June Zl, ($60), and tne s~-
week daytime class,held on Fridays to
June 24,from 10.11a.m.($50). Both cial's.
es held In St. Mary Mercy AUdttorium, •
36475 Five Mlle. lIVonia. Enroiiment limit.
ed. Call (734) 655.B940 or (BOO)494'1~0
(out'of'area callers only). Registration ~
fee required prior to first class.

Divorce support
Dealing with guilt, anger and depression,
Dotty Oeckerdiscusses learning to mc'.
ognlze, understand and work through
these emotions in reiationship to the
loss of a marriage, 7.9 p,m.Tuesday,
June 28, 10 Room 225of the McDowell
Center at Schoolcraft Coiiege,18600
Haggerty, livonia. Call (734)462-4443.

Life Line Screening
Appomtments begin at 9 a.m.
Wednesday,June 29,at Orchard United
Methodist Church,30450 Farmington
Road10 Farmington. Costs range from
$109to $129.Call (800) 6"'.9721. Pre-reg'
istration required. '

Eating disorder support
Meetings for those with anorexia,
bulimia, compulSive and binge eater~,
male and female 7.8:30 p.m. Mondays
at W,iiiam Beaumont Hospital, 3601 'Ii.
13Mile, west of Woodward, use East,
entrance, take central elevators to ~
100hfloor classrooms A & B,and 7-8:30
p.m. Wednesdays, at Garden City
Hospital, 6245 inkster, between Ford
and Warren, use main entrance, take
eievators down to the auditorium on
the right.

Wayne-Westland
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 26, 2005 •

Blood drive
For the American RedCross2.8 p m.
Monday,June 27,at the Bova VFWPost
9885 Haii,6440 North HI', between Ford
and Warren roads, Westland Walk'ms
welcome, but appomtments are encour.
aged to expedite the process and make
more effiCient use oi volunteers' time.
Call (734) 728.3231and leave your name,
telephone number and time deSired All
donors Will be placed 10 a drawmg for
three free games of bowlmg at VIsion
lanes 10 Westland

Infant/Child CPR
6 p 10 Tuesday,June 18, at PrOVidenceat
MISSionHealth Medical Center -liVOnia,
37595Seven Mlle. Cost is $25.Call (248)
888-444-7325 For Individuals over age 12
who Wishto learn CPRfor mfants an~
children,

Volunteer training
Community Hospice,a nonprofit ISseek.
ing volunteers. Trammg begms 9:30 a,m.
to noon Friday,July 9 and contmues to
July 29,at Community Hospice,31932
WarrenRoad,Westland Formore mfor'
mation or to register, call PennyThomas
at (734) 512.4244

Hatha Voga classes
7-9 p 10 Tuesdaythrough July 12,and 7'9
pm. Thursday,through July 14 Toregis'
ter, call (734) 42H368

Arthritis Foundation Class
The JeWishCommunity Center 10 West
Bloomfield offers Arthrllis Foundalion
exercise classes Tuesdaysand Thursdays
at II a 10 and 7 p.m, Withtwo four'week
sessions dUring the summer months
Exercisesaim to mcreasefleXlblllty, ease
aches and palOS,and promote blood
flow, For mformation, call (248}432-5502.

4 bedrooll1S,
26 great schools.

If you're shopping for a new home for your
family, the Wayne-Westland school district
may have just what you're looking for ..•

Wayne-Westland School District believes
great futures are built on a strong academic
foundation, with understanding, and the
right attitude.

By providing students a safe, caring, nurturing
environment, Wayne-Westland helps them
develop the character, confidence and values
that will open the way to a successful future.

North-Centrally accredited, Wayne-Westland
offers award-winning, innovative scholastic
programs to assure every student a high-
quality education and a jump start on college.

For more information about the great
opportunities at Wayne-Westland Schools
call 734-419-2096 or log on to
wwcsd.net

!Po Is Your Doctor Making Your Fibromyalaia Worse? ~
REDFORD- A new, free report hos recently been released that reveals the "untold story"~ehlnd flbromyalgla pain.
Flbromyalgla misdiagnosis and mistreatment is rampant and leads to countless years of unnecessary suffering.
ThISfree report reveals a natural procedure that is giving fibromyalgla sufferers their ~livesback" • with "miraculous"
resultsfor many If you suffer from fibromyalglo you need thISno B S , no "gimmicks" free report that Isgiving hope

Ilf; to fibrornyalgl~ suffererseverywhere Foryour free copy, coil toll~free 1..888.722.8271 24hr.recorded message. • ~

immediatetreahnent.
• Do not rub the eye. If any

eye tissue is tom, rubbing
might push out the eye'scon-
tents and cause more damage.
Although rUbbing the eye is an
automatic response to pain,

.!lr~ssurei\villonly do more
/irer91Youmay attempt to
rh\se'out the eyewith clean
water, but do not rub the eye
while doing so.

• Avoidgivingaspirin0,
ibuprofenor other non-steroidal
anti-inflammatorydrugs. These
medicationsthin the bloodand

, might increasebleeding,
Acetaminophenisthe over-the-
counter drug of choicefur pain.
However,it isbetter to bypassthe
drugstore ar medicinecabinet
and get to the eme\'g'encyroom
right away. .

• Do not apply ointment or
other medicatiops, because
they may not l;>e'~$f'ne.,

Dr. Nairus,eroihds parents
to keep children' awayfrom
fireworks. .,

"The safest Itnl'l.mostspec-
tacular way to "\'ew''f\l:eWQrksis
through pl'Qfessllj"~!Jt;can-
ducted, community~sponsored
displays;' she says. ,.

Area public fireVllP,ksdis-
plays begin at dusk'in Livonia -
June 26 at Forq Field (14281
Farmington Road in Livonia),
June 29 'In the Detroit River
and the front lawn of'
Southfield Civic'C~te, (on
Evergreen sonth ofI~69:9),
June 30 at Borden ParK(on
southeast corner qrJohn Rand
Hamlin, RQche$t~r_lUlls), July
2 at Hudson Mills Metrapark
(8801 North Temtorlal Road
in Dexter) and Camp Dearborn
(1700 General Motors Road,
Milford), July 3 at Lincoln
Hills Golf Course (Lincoln and
Cranbrook, Birmingham), and
July 4, Central City Park
(36651 Ford Road, between
Wayne and Newburgh,
Westland) and Kensington
Metropark (2240 West Bnno
Road, Milford).

HEALTH

OE!Oa~33439

Skip the sparklers, enjoy
public fireworks this Fourth

\

\ www.dqjwelss.yourmd.com

36215 Joy Road • Westland
734-522-8531

Serving the community since 1984

We will bill Medicare and most major insurances

FREE in-home demonstration
FREE delivery

•

mlchl.an
.~ medical
• equipment

"".. Scooters
7ft. UItlmate m Styfe ;tnd Pe:rl'oI'manee.4>

Pride Scooters get you where
you want to be!

• Many models easily disassemble for transport
• Sleek, stylish designs
• Comfortable and convenient
• Superior performance indoors and out
• Models available to fit any budget

• Home Oxygen Equipment. Hospital Beds. Wheelchairs. Ambulatory AIds •
• Respiratory Supplies' DiabetICSupplies' Bathroom Safety Products'

ASPECTS OF ANKLE PAIN,
The ankle ISmore than the JOint that connects the foot to the leg and ankle pam can come from

places other tharrihe joft'lt'ltS'edr"ihl1- -commonly"expenenced --"sprainedankle," reflects the
complexity of the ankle and lis envlrcns

, ..f ~1s\5fafMdankle means1hat you have In]t,Jreda: structure other than the ankle Jomt The most
common sprain refers to a tear In a QYOLlpof sinews called the deltOid ligament There IS a
corresponding group allhe outsIde o$lt1a~nkle that keeps the Integrity of ankle Inlael

'furthermore, a senes of rTfllStIeS fl,m',qn the InSide Qf the ankle whose funGtlon Is to CQnlrol1he
ml)Sct.es In the arch"and underside tlf the foot As these muscles feach the ankle, the mU.$cle
tendons lake Over ThiS tranSition IS a source of pam and injury as the tendons are vulnerable to
stram and IrritatIon

ConditIons such as rheumatOid arthritiS, psorlaUc arthritIS, and ankvlosmQ sPOnQ.y~tlS"ar$
predisposed to cause mflammallon 01these tendons as~h&y enter into the foot On the outside of
the ankle are two muscles. the peroneal longus and breVIS- which also turn tnto tendons before
~erlng the lateral Side of the foot These tendons Similarly predisposed to inflamma1\on II')arlhrltJc
,eondltlon~ .. 0 "

., T\'Ie"eff&Cl of these pOSSibilities IS to make Y0*.1stelan ~.PP¥0Ee:~nb;le;:.vw-yt.l3~~fuUy
when you see him for "a sPramed ankle" The a e mp~$Ses ran e; 01 eQlJdit and
anatbtny, With each condlhon associated wllh Its own t$~, and t rt'~*alltm'g a'n~jhrltIS
10a different way

~KIN
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'1 H \ \penct eraser. owever we
find them smaller now. E is
for evolving. Beware of any
changes."

oration, early pigmentation Dr. Tor Shwayder was
and fine lines,"Shumer said. among five dermatologists
"Weneed education programs. looking for the ABCDEs of Eachyear,fireworkscause
I remember growing up there skin cancer last week at more than 12,000 injuries,
were I' Ie using refiectors. Comerica Park aslpart of the in<;}udil)g2,400 injtpies to the
I' " hen I was a \0 AmericllJ'l ,A<:ade!¥,l'o~'" " ,,~.\n~, ne"rlr 400
t ,unprotected. Dermatology'screening pro- AmeHcar\slose VlSionin one or
S <~Iydidn't come gram Play it Smart When it both eyesdue to fireworks
out 'Qur patient.) \:cyneslto th~un. M.ore/than,., injupes each year.Thehest ~ '
popu there are 5lJWe~le froin the I)et~it ,I' • to,j1~id such ~den~, sat; "
manyw 0 did not protect thillf Tiglii"s, resr~nt to J / 'UMversityofMichigaIjwenogg f
skin during youth and thoug'lu." grQ1lin keepers, players, \ Eye Center oplltha1mofugists,is .
a tan was healthy. We're also training staff, front office to attend a public fireworksdis-
seeing skin cancer in younge~.. •pl1fsonnel and ~ecretaries playinstead ofusing fireworksat
individuals. They're not taking' were scteehei! and according homethis Fourth ofJuly.
advantage of sunscreen and to Shwayder, "Everyone's According to Dr. Theresa M.
being exposed to ultraviolet pretty healthy and fairly Nairus, Kellogg ophthalmolo-
rays ning • We:.e. aware of using sunblock:' gist, the typical accident victim
seef r1y1l$'fit, "On the serious side, we d'l is a teenag~r, who is usually III
2.P y om\!;";ft ,I'see skin cancer in children home unsupervised and with a
~~. ': is is ':', ,alth'lutlT it's rare. There's no group offriends. Children age
'Ii;{ . ic disposi- such thing as a safe tan. The 16and younger account for 60
tion." • . sun you ge\ nOW st'o/s in your perrent of all fireworks injuries

According to The Skin. " ; ,:' Skill a'lld l'l!<lkesV\l\'l~ldes"'", ' ~achyear in the U.S.
Cancer Foundation, it's oli,e.i';"" joo\l'g?~ola:Il~1'#tS,l.twayd~r, . :'O~eofth~reasonsfi~rks
of the ll\ost common canCl\~ii.\"",a'J:ledll{td~'dE\l'J!!;!"1~~~Il~at mJunescontinue to occur IS that
in women. Melauoma, unl'ler ;' ,,'14el»'*F,b~\U{oSp tal In peopledon't know how danger-
age 40, is rapidly increasing; ,~:Det,<:»i:" . • ~ '.... ousthese devicescanbe,"said Dr.
especially iJ,l)'\0!l'en ages !2~.:\',l'~;'/On t4"hllw.Q~s!side I • ~airu~who~,ks in Kellogg's
29, an,d ke'1Olljlj>ulytob~lf6f,,>fell te,enage gi:rls tfYoU don t Livomaoffice.'Each year,even
cancer ill ,.~'30.34. M~t 0( ,stay O11t,pfthe s~6'just wait legalfireworkscausethousands
Shumer'll patients,have basal,' 'iij Y9Utt.Y tP get your second ofinjuries.The risk oflosing an
cell ar stflill-ll}ous.' ';'" , hllsp",nd. You'll be 40 and eye is not worth the excitementof

"It's mo,e"l'ocal and ba ( 'I Aqqk;Iil</., I£'rQ~ ,stay out of the watchingfireworksexplode."
doesn't spread systemic • , sun; 'yilt!'!l ~.:¥O and look Although illegalfireworks-
but can be locally destru 30." +'''ji;)~; bottlerockets and Roman can-
tive. It grows deeper and' The sad truth is that dur- ,dies - aceountforthe majorityof
wider, so when removed it ing Shwayder's 20 years as a fujllries,seeminglyharmless
can lead to significant scar- dermatologist, he's seen an sparkleJ;SalsocaUsemany •
ring. If it's on the nose, they increase in skin cancer, not injurieseachyear. ForchUdren
can lose a significant portion just wrinkles. under age 5,sparklers accountfor
and need r structive sur- "I attribute part of the onehalf of all fireworksinjuries.
gery:' " increase to the fact we're Fascinatedby the bright sparks,

Dr. Aul'lf more aware, but also to peo- childrenfind these sticksoffire,
sca,e tact pie wearing less clothes. burning as hot as 1,800degrees
teen patiel1 ~ tanning. They used to wear long Fahrenheit, irresistibleto touch.
At any 011(; '):Iitchell's sleeves, and now people are If an accident does occur,
desk is covered With charts of more active running, jagging, what can you do to minimize
patients with positive biop- bicycling," said Shwayder, a damage to the eye? These
sies. In practice for 24 years, Farmington Hills resident. "I actions can help saveyour
he sees an average of four to don't want people to decrease child's or your own sight.
six cance,s a day at activity, but do it before 10 • Do not delaymedicalatten-
Consultants in Dermatology a.m. or after 4 p.m." tion evenfur seeminglymild
in Livonia. Basal cell is the injuries.Mildlydamaged areas
most -common and the aver- IchomlO@oehomecommnet canworsen and result in serious
age age aver 65, but he's see- (734) 953.1145 ,... r 2'; J, visionloss,evenblindness,which
ing more 20-year-olds and .1' , .. " ~ " might not have occurredwith
teens. .'~ }~";j,

, "Many of my patients have
had multiple skin cancers
and they come in to tan .
.They've made a conscious
decision to take the risk;'
said Mitchell, who's on staff
at St. Mary Me8Y Hospital
in Livonia. "l~ess the aging
aspect to tel'ins. I tell them
look anhe brown spots and
wrinkles on your mom and
dad, but it's' a tough sell. You
,need high-profile people to
get involved in spreading the
"Word.Some star is going to
have to promote skin protec-
tion." :' ~
::trlltil theh,locai dermatolo-

gists colltirhie to preach ear,Iy .
~ion andprevention.('~,.'
Regmar Selfskin exams and
ttips to the dermatologist can
C1'*clt cancer early,but preven-
tion is key to lowering risk.
F,a,ir-skinnedpeople are more
l(l<eIyto develop skin cancer, as
ql> thase wha burn easily or
$~il\ damage Intheir ' .r~r years. Individuals with
.. :tWn.tiyhistory of skin cancer

.:!;t!til1l<lbe especiaIlY':i$!1ant
~en it comeSto sun eXposure
~d tanning. Every0l'e shauld
~ sunscreen with an SPll'of
~t~~t 15and applyjNi~rally
;Sd'tO «0 minutes.befuril'g<>ing
,outdoors. Use an SPF 30 if out
'j}il; the gQIfcourse or swim-
'ming. Remember, sunscreens
CO> • •l'llte not 100 percent effectIve,

Ijlcl;it'swise to wear protective
~thing and a brimmed hat.
,,,::;1tell patients they should
:~Q:okthemselves 'lver from
,nead to toe," Mitchell said.
'"They'll be looking for the
IABCDE of melanoma: A

j
mole that's asymmetric, B is
for border irregularity, C is
,for colors that are not regu-
lar, mottled or a variety of
~hues. Most melanoma is
,some shade of brown or
;black sometimes with red,
'white and blue in the lesion.
:Some melanomas are just
:red. 0 stands for diameters
:that tend to be getting big-
'ge'r, greater than the &izeaf a
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TWo It!
The Cut,
Thursdays on CBS

Dill) It!
Beyond the Sea

Eat it!
Raspberry mango
mousse cake at ,
Eurasian Grill

306 W. Sixih Street
in Royal Oak

(248) 398-1586
sixsalon.com

Read it!
Nasty
by Simon
Doonan

_ Your skin is not the only
., thing you should protect

befOre having fun in the
sun. It is also important to
protect your hair from the
elements. Ifyou intend to be
under intense s~n, apply a
leave-in conditioner to protect
your hair from damaging UV
rays and lock in the moisture so
your hair won't dry out.

Before swimming, you should
drench your hair in natural
water since dry hair acts as a
spange that will soak up the
natural water and leave no
room for salt water or
chlorinated water to absorb.

E-mail george Nikoll~h wi
your beauty uestion:

r . n. om
For ad itional in rmation on

6 salon visit www.sixsalon.com
or call us at (248) 398-1586

.'I' How do I prolect
"" my hair in !he

summer mon!hs?

Spray ltl
Karma Guard from
shopintuition.com

Sile it!
Mr. & Mrs. Smith

, • Fact! !t~
i NARS limited-edi-

tion blushjbronzer
duo

Tote It!
. Ananas

Grande
Furoshiki bag

at Peasant inBirmingham

pink picks i
Uy~ I

Wear It! Kick it! I
Embroidered everything Copacabana wedges j

at Anthropologie" I

Actl!:!isorizl! It!
,J. Crew wood

bauble
bracelet

Don't WI.!i:lr it!
Drugstore body sprays

Now Open...
The OutdO(lr~'

Advt~nf,ureThetn\,d
P18~Area

Sponsored&y e..5T. MARY MERCY
~H05PITAL

in the JC Penney Court

~t1AW
Morshall Field's,JC Penney,Sears, Kohl's

and over 80 Specially Siores
Wayne and Warren Roads in Wes1Iand

(734) 421-0291
www.wes~andcenter.com www.slmarymercy.org

ASK THE .
LASER EYE

INSTITUTE
,. How are implants
~ used for vision

correction?

11Some patients that are
" ~ not gciod candidates for

Laser correction can
actually have an implant placed
inside the eye to achieve the
correction. These implants are
like a contact lens inside the eye.
while leaving the natural lens
undisturbed. The other type are
implants that replace the natural
lens of the eye, like those that
are implanted inpatients with
cataracts. The dilferenoe being
is that these implants are not
approved with multifocal power
so that the patient does not
have to depend on reading
glasses after the procedure. The
multifocal or bifOcal implants
will beneflt patients who are
diagnosed with cataract or
those that have a significant
correction and need bifocals.

At The Laser Eye InstituteDr.
Daniel Haddad has been
performing state of the art
implant surgery for over 17
years.

The more you know the bener
welookl

I DanielS.
"',' Haddad, M.D.
';,\\t", 248.689.2020

www.lasereyeinstilute.com

For more information, visit www.dou-
glashannant.com.

What about for fall?
A reversible sable. If you can only have

one piece, it should be important. Also the
wide skirt. I did mine fitted over the hip so
it doesn't add weight.

What is the must-have item this summer?
Thrquoise. Not ouly I but a lot of design-

ers did turquoise tanks and tunics with
semi-precious stones embroidered into the
fabric. I had a big party in the Hamptons
recently and so many girls came out in
turquoise everywhere.

What is the future of couture sportswear?
I am launching a line for men this season. I
want to bring the same sensibility to men's.
I see the same void, mainly out of the
frustration of shopping for myself. I want
the slim fit, the high arm hole, the low rise
pants. The problem is to get the fit I want,
clothes are too trendy and I don't want to
look like a fashion victim. But if! go to the
suit department for the better fabrics, I lose
the cuts. I want to combine young cuts
with luxury fabrics sold as separates. I also
will be showing handbags and shoes for
spring at Bryant Park in September. They
will have unexpected mixes, details, and be
sexy and young.

it's something everyone understands. It's
been proven there's a need.

page
WENSDY WHITE EDITOR' (734) 953-2D19 • WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

K SNYDER' FASHION & BEAUTY' (734) 953-2019 - KSNYDER@HOMECOMM.NET

jacket, wear it with jeans or a leather skirt
and mix it up like sportswear, but it has the
fabrics, details and luxury finishes of
couture - and you can wear it as a suit if
needed. I was the first one doing
sportswear couture in my price point. Now

PHOTO BY WENSDY WHITE

Designer Douglas Hannant at the Townsend Hotel
during his first visit to Detroit.

• Th~InFQ zon~.

Total Value $700.00

248-847-08.8
50 W. Big Beaver Road. Suite 215 • Bloomfield Hills, 48304

www.mcannally.com

,S,traigfit rr'eetfi
NO BRACES!

invisslign
Tk hrll-l~;b!eP/~To ttl'O./;h-teff '10«1" Toe

J? R~Y D McANNALLY, MS PhD. DMD .PC .• '00'

OEoe:;S2S439

By Wensdy Whltel'i Pink

What does couture sportswear mean to you?
I coined the term when I started my
collection eight years ago at a time when it
was really a new thing for stores. They
pushed me to do suits, but I wanted to keep

. it separate. Although we still need suits and
they look great, younger people like to mix
it up and that's the direction I saw
American couture going. You can buy the

Designer Douglas Hannant has made a
mark in fashion with "couture sportswear."
The philosophy blends comfort and ele-
gance with luxe pant suits, skirt suits and

. flowing evening gowns, glammed up with
fur trims, sequins and 16ts of metallics for
Fall. Saks Fifth Avenue recently brought
Hannant to Detroit to show his latest col-
lection at a party beuefiting the Detroit
Institute of Arts. Saks Manager Kim Nye
introduced him as "one of the best new ris-
ing stars in American couture." We caught
up with Hannant the next morning, before

_he was whisked off to appear at a trunk
show at Saks.

Have you ever been to Detroit before?
, No. I've had reps come here because we've
had a great reaction to our collections and
have started to build a clientele. But the
event was a lot of fun. I had heard a lot

, about the (Diego Riviera) murals at the
museum, but I couldn't believe my show
was going to be held right there.
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Nurse 'practitioners: your partners in health
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(NUl) - For many years, only
the largest companies had the
resources to attract and serve
customers all over the world.
Now, thanks to technological
innovations and the Internet,
small businesses are able to pffer
the same high-quality services
and compete on a global scale.

"Often, a consumer's first
impression of a company is its
Web site," said William Rice,
president of the Web
Marketing Association. ':A
small business with an award-
winning Web site can often
provide the same level of servo
ice and products that once
were only offered by major
corporations. This is a tremen-
dous opportunity for small-
business owners."

Each year, the Web
Marketing Association holds a
competition to judge the best
Web sites in more than 80
industries. The sites are judged
on seven criteria, such as
design, navigation, content
and ease of use. The associa-
tion's 'WebAwards" are given
to companies of all sizes.

"While we have a category
specifically for small businesses,
we have seen small company .
Web sites perform well in almost
every industry," Rice said.

1b see past WebAward win-
ners or to enter your small-busi-
ness Web site for evaluation,
visit www.webaward.org/usa.
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Joe Bauman,editor

(248) 901'256>
Fa,: (248) 644-1314
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Web sites can
level playing field

• NPs counsel patients on
promoting health and prevent-
ing disease, which reduces
health care costs.

• NPs provide patients with
the information necessary to
make healthy lifestyle choices
and educated health care deci-
sions.

HOW NPS GOT STARTED
A primary care physician

shortage in the 1960s created
an optimal environment for a
change in nursing. Over the
past 40 years, the role of the NP
has grown ana now members of
this dedicated group of health
care professionals, more than
106,000 strong in the United
States alone, are expert
providers of primary and spe- /
cialty care. /

For more information or to
locate a nurse practitioner in
your area, contact the American
Academy of Nurse Practitioners
(AANP) at (512) 442-4262.

Nurse practitioners practice
according to their specialty
and provide a unique blend of
nursing and medical services
to individuals, families and
groups.

than do physicians.
• Patients with an NP pri-

mary-care provider have a
lower rate of emergency room
admissions and a lower average
hospital length of stay,

• NPs are mOre likely to sug-
gest therapeutic approaches
that reduce health care costs.

As a consumer of health care
services, you and your family
should know that:

• On average, NPs spend 31
percent more time with patients

and are health care consultants
and patient advocates.

WHATNPS DO

Yourgoodhealthis maintainedwhenyougetthe right ,are andinformation.

Nurse practitioners practice
according to their specialty

.and provide a unique blend of
nursing and medical services
to individuals, families and
groups. In addition to diag-
nosing and managing illness,
NPs emphasize health promo-
tion and disease prevention.
As a partner in health, they
aid in overall health mainte-
nance.

Teaching and counseling
individuals, families and groups
are important parts ofNP prac-
tice. These professionals prac-
tice individually and in collabo-
ration with other health care
providers. Nurse practitioners
also conduct extensive research

" ' ,(NAPS!) - Webster's
" 1 0;(:D~tionary defines "partn~r" as

,I ;$'~~ who is associated with
iaritilher in a shared activity:'
'W1i~n that shared aCtivity is
maintaining your good health

: , apd promoting a healthy
Ji!fes~le for you, your family and
dOml1lUnity,many experts
believe that a nurse practitioner
(NP) is the best partner you can
have.

NPs empower patients to
maintain and improve their
health by providing both com-
prehensive health care and
health counseling, Through
prevention and promotion, they
treat the whole person - not
just the ailment.

HOW NPSWORK

Call Toll Free
1'~!~'5~'SELLm55}
F~x_Your~d:J~.4L9~3iZ!~

Walk-InOfficeHours:
Monday' Friday,~30 a m to 5 p m
After H,urs: Call (734) 591-0900

CLASSlFlCArJON
• tl11plolm,nt -
•• MElal
.Medical,
• FoodfSeverago
• Salas
• CliWtldill care 5)61)

Our ,\l11lplerec Ind., ,art
fqund inside this seetion

~ '" r~'~ .~~~~•• ~. "" "~,,..1-----1;
CLASSIFIED

INDEX
N

Attend our free seminar to explore tlte many treatment
options available. Seminar speaker:
F. Nicholas Shamma, MD
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Time:
7-9:00 pm

48335

Date:
JULy 21

Farmin~too Hills

~\' , :. f r -"\fer.O~~.
., ~1!Il Oil'll ~.' ",

Cdtltury ",
(1]4)'53~211' ' .
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FREE PATIENT SEMINAR

IVF Michigan
Recognized Leaden In the Treatment of infertility

IVF Michigan
~ogmzed Leadersm the Treatmentof lnfertl.lity

www.Midwestivf.com

Location:
Radisson SUites
37529 Grand River Ave
RSVP: 734.434.4766

Experiencing Infertility?
Learn mote about your options from the experts right here at
home. Our success rates make it even easier to realize your
dream of pareothood,

•

Please submit resumes to:
American Red Cross
Southeastern Michigan Chapter
Blood Services
P.O. Box 33351
Detroit, Michigan 48232
313 576.4180
hughesth@usa.redcross.org

Performs various regulated functions such as entering
Problems, gaining control of products, supplies,
equipment, conduct investigations and complete
problem management process within designated
time frames. Serves as facilitator of process

~ improvement teams. Perform duties in compliance
4 with the standard operating'procedures, regulations

in the code of Federal Regulations (CFR) and other
applicable laws.,

+ Qualifications:
Minimum of two years of college in scientific/medical
field or equivalent required. Four year degree
preferred. Registered Nurse or licensed Practical
Nurse preferred. Minimum of two years experience in
Analytical/Problem Solving skills and techniques'
required. Minimum two years in GMP environment,
such as blood banking, pharmaceutical preferred.

.. Excellent written and oral communication skills.
Strong computer skills. Knowledge in analytical and
flowchart software is preferred.

An affirmative action EOE M/F/DN
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ROUTER I
DISPATCHER

Help Wanted Genera! •

REVERltE MORTGAGE
, SPECIALIST -

TransportatIOn company
lookmg for someone to
qu[ckly learn loglshcs
Industry The pos[tIOn WIll
entail usmg hIgh-end rout-
Ing freight software You
Will also be respons[ble for
mamtalmng records, logs
of department actlv[t[es

QUALIFICATIoNS
- Bachelors degree In

Busm~ssJMIS ,
- ProfiCient 10 MS Office

espeCially MS Exc~U,
MS Access ~

- Mm 1-2 yrs. experience
In related [nQustry

- Ab[l[ty to qUIckly adapt
to change

COMPENSATION
- Salary based on

experience
.401K
- Complete health care

package
Emall resume to'

Skodl@ubcrllc com

For
Ca,ea, MarketPlace
on the front covor of

the Employmenl
sectlon for more

(,::lr~r<:l@lb."""(j~

(jA.u 'IIt-])
SET UP/DISPLAY

ATTENTION
ALL STUOENT~

Launch your career Ith a
multi-mlmon dollar cor-
poratIOn m Wayne C unty
All pos1t1Ons start at
$400+/wk Start Imme~
d[ately, [f accepted No
prtor axpenence required,
full company trammg
provided. Must be 18 Can
for Immediate Interview

734-641-4700

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Great entry level opportunity.
For motivated tn(1lvldijal,
Excel a must! Full time/part
Um, Call (248)569-7630

SEAMSTRESS
Expenenced Bridal

Seamstress Plymouth area.
Contact Scott (734) 455-1100

SERVICE MANAGER
Ma[l order tool dlstrlbutlonJ
service company with world~
Wide sales IS looking for a full
time, experienced Service
Manager The right candidate
Will possess strong organ-
izatIOnal, multltaskmg, and
time management skills "as
well as have an excellent
attention to detaIl Must be
able to be to work on time
and exhibit exemplary leader.
ship qualitIes Emall resume
(Subject SM616051 to

hdavldson@m chlgan
pneumatic.com

or mall to
~fllchlgar Pneumatic TOOl,
10650 Cloverdale, Detroit, Ml
48204 or fax 10 313-933'0440
Attn Howard, Re' SM61605

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
-Experienced, wanted for
Inkster & Dearborn He[ghts
area call (313) 274-7277

NatlOnal food servIce com-
pany, opening 5 new offices,
seeking an m-d[v[daul with
strong leadership sk[lls we
W[tt tram the nght person
Amb[t[on IS more Important
than a resume We provide
company car, bonus, ben,eflts,
90% repeat busmess. For
personal mterv[ew.

Call
(734) 464-0115

ASR for Ene

SALE ASSISTANr
For new condo development
10 Oakland' County New con-
structIOn, exp preferred Fax
rasume to, 248-669-8730

or Ema[l
sales@eastbay-v[llage Gom

SALES MGR

START

$87,500 K

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

STOCK/PRICING
CREW

ACO Hardware [S accepting
appl[catlons for full tIme
stock/pnclng crew pOSItIOn.
SummarY-Check In merchan-
dIse. price merchandise anp
stock shelves at various store
locations ReqUirements
Must be able to work a fleXible
full tlme schedule mcludmg
start times as early as 6'00
am With ability to also work
evenings Must have reliable
transportation and valid
Mlchlgant... ..drlver s I[cense

~

blilty to 'In 30-50 Ibs, regu.
rly, and excellent attendance

r ord required Startmg pay
$800/hour plus drive time
and mileage Send resumes
to ACO jnc ATTN Human
Resources DE Stock, 23333
Commerce Dr, Farmmgton
HIlls, MI 48335-2764 or FAX'
248-615-2696 or em,,1 I'i-
wards@acohardware.con;1 or
Vlsrt our web page and see all
of our career opportunities at
wwwacohardwarecom EOE

STORE MANAGER
Base salary, sales expenence
a plus Mattress store, Nov[,
MI Call 313-737-8399

As a Reverse Mortgage
Spec[al[st you would,
• Network with other

professionals
• Educate the public

on the reverse mortgage
process

• Walk seniors through the
reverse mortgape process

In this pOSition you hel~
seniors maintain financial
Independence and a better
quality of Ilfel
If you like working with people,
possess good communicatIon
skills and work habits, have a
desire to help people, then this
position [S worth looking Into!
Fax resume to 734~425-4834
or call John McParland for
more details 734-425-4520

Help Wanted-General •

The Splratex Company [S
currently seekmg candidates
for our Production Dept
Plastics experience a plus
The pnmary purpose of thiS
Job ISto produce quality parts
by operatmg screw extrusion
equIpment and running
common production jobS with
m[nlmal supervision

Full time positions avallable
for an shifts Pay rate based
on expenence Excellent
benefits, lOci health Ins,
de nta I/o pt Ic a!fh earl n g
reimbursement, pd time off,
life loS, & a co sponsored
ret plan and 401 (K)

Sp[ratex supports a drug free
wprkplace WIth pre"employ-
ment drug screenIng and
physical

Apply 10 person 9am-4pm at
6333 Cogswell

Romulus, MI 48138
(between 1-275 & Wayne Rd
and Ecorse & Van Born)

NO CALLS OR E-MAILS'
EOE

PLUMBER
New construction, 3 years
experience 248-477-8507

RECEPTIONIST Part-time for
new homes sales office,
Mon -Thurs South Lyon area
Call Krtsten at CelebratIOn
Homes, 248.437-3443

RECEPTIONIST
Waltonwood of Royal Oak, a
senior apartment community
[S seekmg to f[1I a Part-time
Receptionist posltldn for
evemngs and weekends
Applicants must be caring,
have the ability to work well
with the publIC and have
basic computer skills Apply
In person at 3450 W 13 M[le
Road, Royal Oak, MI 48073

RECRUITER
Forge Industrial Staffing is
looking for a part time
person to work evenings as
a recrulter at their Livonia
office location. Duties
Include but not limited to:

-Recru[tmg Quallfled In-
dividuals to work Industnal
positIOns
-Conductlng OflentatiOns &
IntervIews
-Processing Employment
appllcat[ons
-Answering Multi Lines
Phone
-Must be computer literate
-Must have office ex-
penence
-BI-Llngual a Plus
(Spamsh/English)
-Witt tram the nght
indiVidual
- Must have reliable trans-
portation
-Must be able to work flex-
[ble hours
HOURS INCLUDE BUT NOT
LIMITED TO:
-Mon -Thur 6 pm -12 Mid-
night
- -Sun-8pm-12 M[dnlght
-Must have a wmnmg per-
sonalityl
-Ideal for students

PLASTIC
EXPERIENCE

RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT
liVOnia/Westland and New
Hudson area Clngular WIreless
agent seeks highly motivated,
energetic Indlv[duals to JOin
our sales staff Full & part-time
posrt[ons available Please fax
resume to (734) 641-7112

PROMOTIONS
COORDINATOR

EnthUSiastic, hard-working
person needed to work m
fast-paced environment De-
gree preferred Excellent wnt-
tenJverbal Skills, knowledge of
MS Office and fleXible sched-
ule reqUired Send resume to

Promottons Coordinator,
3011 W Grand Blvd, #800,
DetrOit, Ml 48202, or fax to

313-872-9290 No calls EOE

www.lwmetownlife.com

PRINT ROOM
MANAGER

Engmeerlng firm lookIng for
dependable, part tIme help
(approx 30 hours/week) to
manage print room, run
blueprints, make del[vertes
(own car/mIleage paid) &
general mamtenance

Send resume to
Office Manager

36400 W 12 Mile Rd,
Farmmgton HIlls, MI 48331

or e~ma[1 to
kqumn@berblglraassoccom

.Please Fax resume to
24B-474-5799

Atten. General Managerl

PROPERTYI
RESIDENTIAL

MANAGER
Experienced Apartment
Manager for POSItion
with a company that
offers competitive sal-
ary and full benefits
Pnor eXPJilrlence, good
communltatl9n and
organtzat[onal skills are
reqUIred for thiS pOSI-
tion Exp8nenced appli-
cants fax your resume to

(248) 356-3509

PRESS
OPERATOR

Busy Southfield prtnt
shop needs experienced
He!delberg Press Oper-
ator, Cutter & Bmdery
personnel Com-petltlve
wages and benefits Fax
resume to 248-799-3869
aUn 0 B or emall

pwghr@
parkwestgajlery corn

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMONJOB

Real Estate appra[smg and
sales Farmlilgton Hills -
West Bloomf[eld Seeks 2
people WHl tram Attend
our career seminar Wed"
June 29th, Noon-1 00 p m
32961 Mlddlebell,
SW corner of 14 M[le &
M[ddlebelt
Steve Le[bhan ~ Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 ext 405

_PICTURE
WlU YOURSELF

IN SCHOOL
PHOTOGRAPHY

Focused on learnmg a
new skill? EnJOYworkmg
with people? If so, LIfe-
touch Nat[onal School
Studios - Amenca s lead.
109 school photographer-
has an excellent oppor-
tUnity for yO'U With
seasonal Pos[tlons and
career potential, Lrfe.
touch win proVide you
with the tralnmg and
eqUipment necessary to
be a school photographer
You must have depend-
able transportatlOn, proof
of auto msurance, and be
able to lift photography
eqUipment An employee
owned company, life-
touch offers competitive
wages plus expenses and
benefits For ConSider-
ation, please call (586)
469-2500 We Will be
acceptmg caUs between
the hours of 10:00 am.
and 2:00 pm on
Monday, June 27, 2005
ONLY. Any calls before
1000 am. or after 200
pm will not be GO~
nSldered for employ-
ment CnmUlal back-
ground check requiredEOE

Photography

Waltonwood at Cherry H[lt's
new Assisted liVing
ReSidence 10Canton [S looking
for expenenced Med[cat[on
Technlc[ans Full-Time and
Part-Time posItions ava[lable
for day and afternoon shIfts
Full-TIme employees are
el[g[ble for medical and dental
Insurance E E 0 Fax resume
to Admm[strator at 734-981~
5535 or apply In person at
42500 Cherry HIli, Canton, M\
48187

MECHANIC
5 yrs expertence necessary m
D[esel truck and trailers Call
Debby 734-947-1405

MECHANIC
Large landscapmg co lookmg
for a quallf[ed small engine
mechantc to work on small
power tools and lawn ma[nte-
nance equip Applicant must
have pnor exp (248) 547-
6439 or fax resume to

(248) 547 8936

MECHANIC
Large landscaping co lookmg
for qual[fled mechamcs to
work 10shop, apphcants must
have 2 or more years exp,
workmg on light and heavy
duty trucks, must also have
own tools, please cal! (248)
547-6439 or fax resume to

(248) 547-8936

MEDICATION
TECHNICIAN

MARKETING!
SALES

Singh Management [S seekmg
to f[1I poslt[ons for FulHlme
Marketmg/Sales to Oakland
County, for our Luxury Sentor
Livmg CommuOitles Candid-
ates must possess excellent
verba! & wntten commun-
[cation sk[IIS, exceptional
computer and marketing
SkillS, and a professional
attitude Experience with
Semor IndependenUAsslsted
L[vlng and Hosp[tallty
Marketmg Sales a must
Duties will mclude Internal
and External Marketing We
offer competItive wages along
With medical and dental
benefits E D E

E-mail Resume to
resume@SlOghMa[1 com or
fax to 248-865-1630 attn LM

MEAT CUTTER - 5 years retail
cuttmg exp Full time
Competlt[ve wages & benefits
Applyat Plum Hollow Market,
corner of 9 Mile & Lahser

Help Wanted-General •

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part~t[me for self-
storage 2 daysl week Ex.
perlenced In Sales. PC, of-
fice skltls reqUired Outside
maintenance dutIes

Livoma 734.422-4600
Westland 734-728-3222

MARKETING PROS
Get paid what your are worth!
Thousands In profit per sale

We tram 1~888-699-6717

Mortgage
Loan Officers

for West Bloomf[eld office
LIVe, local leads every dayl
Confo rm InglNon -Confo rmlng
Expenenced only Can Patnck

248-932-4060 ext 249

NOVI 3 br, 2 bath, finished
bsmt FIreplace, workshop, all
appl[ances Call 248-851-9034

OFFICE ASSIST-PART TIME
lIvoma Good phone skills
and computer skills mandato-
ry Emall resumes to j

cmdy ham[lton@lbsacom

OFFICE HELP
Canton Insurance agency
seeks energetic, ambitious,
indIVIdual for full time position
No exp necessary, W[II train
the nght person Hourly wage
plus bonus E-Ma[1 resume to.

Jpacut@al1state.com

OPERATOR/ MASON TENOER
Exp In forkhft operation, set-
tmg of platform scaffolds,
masonry operation,

(248) 437-7700

OUTSIDE SALES /
LEASING

CONSULTANT
Luxury apartment community
m Nov[ seeks experienced
Outside Sales / Leasmg
Consultant Candltlate must be
orgamzed, energetIc, comput-
er profiCient, and a self-starter
Fax or ema[l your resume to

leaslngconsultant123
@hotmall com

or 248-553-9594

PAINTER Experience for
apartment, must have drywall
SkillS, own tools & transporta~
t[on Paymg top dollar Call
Jeft 734-231-1902

PHOTOGRAPHER
Part-time afternoons Photo
exp reqUIred Visual Sports
Network Emall resume'
vsnmlchlgan@aolcom

MILL HAND
3-5 yrs exp on Proto-Trak
Full beneffts Wixom area

~ax resume 248~380-8834

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time, for luxury
apartment community In'
Westland Expertenced In
aU phases of apartment
maintenance mcludlOg

HVAC certlflcat[on On Site
position WIth medical and
dent-al benefits Please fax
Qr emall resume to 734-

459-1719 or
Styler@fountalnpark

apartments com

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Waltonwood ASSisted LIVing
FaCilities In the Royal Oak area
are seeking EXPERIENCED
LeaSing Consultants to fill Full
T[me positions working with
seOiors Must be able to work
some weekends and have
good computer skills We
offer competitive wages and
commiSSions along With
medical and dental benefits
EO E Apply In person at
3450 W 13 Mile Road, Royal
Oak, MI 48073

LEASINGI
OFFICE MANAGER

Woodland Glen Apartments 10
Novi IS seekmg full time POS[-
tIOn. LeaSing experience and
computer sk[lIs reqUired
Must be organized self-starter
& energetic CompetitIVe
wages, commiSSions, health
& dental Insurance Fax
resume to 248-349-5425

LOAN OFFICER Needed for
Southfield office, full time,
must have at least 2 yrs expe-
nence Call (248) 569-9580

MACHINE SHOP
Expenenced Shop Help / BaSIC
sk[lIs In machine assembly,
Bridgeport, Lathe Fax resume
(734) 453-5041 or ~mall to
William P Young Co 41575
Ar.m Arbor Rd Plymouth, MI
48170 AUn Bryan

MACHINIST 15+ yrs exp
CNC Mill set up Precision
detail work 313-537-0770

MAINTENANCE for large Troy
office complex DutIes reqUire
general maintenance sk[lIs
Resumes to Grand Sakwa,
28470 Thirteen M[ie Road,
SUite 220, Farmington H[lts,
MI48334 orfax 248-855-(1915

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Farmmgton apt
community Must have
expenence In carpentry,
plumbmg, e!ectncal, &
HVAC Must have a valid
dnver's license and ability
to pass a background
check Apt ava[lable after
30 days, mcludes benefits
and advancement opportu-
nity Call Karen at

(248) 476-8080

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com-
plex In Westland Must have
good dnvmg recQrd and
capable of basic plumbmg,
carpentry and electncal
Send bnef resume or apply

m person to
Holl[day Park Co-op

34850 Fountain Blvd,
Westland, MI 48185

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full time, salary plus benefits,
met vacation, Sick, 401 k,
dental, etc Exp reqUIred AC
a plus Call Sonny @ Western
H[lts, on Cherry H!lI

(734) 729-6520

MAINTENANCE 8UPERVISOR
Expenenced, for western
Wayne Co apt community
Excellent salary and benefit
package Must have a m[nI-
mum of three years expen-
ence In apt community main-
tenance Please fax resume to

(248) 473-5480

MAINTENANCE
TECH

For large apt community In
L1voma References, experl~
ence Excenent salary and
benefIts Please fax resume

248-477-4996

MAINTENANCE TECH
Large property In Novi looking
for full time Maintenance Tech
Heating & Cooling expenence
necessary Call 248-380-3094

or Fax 248-348-0271

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
HVAC certIfied Plumbmg,
electriC, carpentry SkinS Great
pay, bonuses & benefits Cal!
248-478-6808 or fax resume
to 248-478-5267 EOE

LEASING AGENT
part time, 15 hrs per week,
weekends reqUired Woodland
Glen 10 Novi Must be ener-
getic, with excellent commu-
nlcat[on skills and sales expe-
nence $8/ hr + commlss[on

Call 248-349-6612

Help Wanted-General •

LANDSCAPE
INSTALLATION FOREMAN

Must have at least 2 yrs exp
In the follOWing brick pavers,
retalnmg walls, grade work, &
installation of plant matenal
Must be highly self motivated
Have or Will acqUire class A
CDL Year round salary and
benefits Farmington Hills

(248)474-6167

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Foreman and Asst Foreman
po Sit Ion s- Ex pe rI e nced-
Chauffeurs required De-pend-
able motivated, hard workmg
Competitive wage and bene-
fits Year round employment
Troy Clogg Landscape Assoc ,
4875 Product Dr, Wixom Ml

248-685-0123
Fax 248-684-5481,

Ema[1carol@tcla com EOE

LAWN FERTILIZATION TECH
Milford Up to $15/hr Must be
certified w/ 3A, 3B, (6 pre-
ferred) Steve, 248-676-0700

Lawn Fertilizer /Appllcatof
Expenence preferred Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work Contact
Mike 734.699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

Lawn Fertilizing
Lookmg to hire lawn tech-
niCians MInimum startmg pay
$10/hr & up, based on exp
Benef[ts lOci health care
retirement, vacations

Call (248) 352-0884
M[ch Property Maintenance

LAWN MAINTENANCE
CREW FOREMAN (MIF)

Needed for landscape co In
Milford Up to $15/hr Steve
for details 248-676-0700

HVAC
INSTALLERS,

DUCTERS,
A/C INSTALLERS

For Farmmgton Hills heat-
mg & coohng company
2 yrs exp

Fax 248-615-3707
Attn Pete or

Apply m person
Randazzo

Heating & Coohng,
24711 Halsted Rd

! JOB COACH
Must have MORC or CLS
tramlng Must possess
valid dnver's ltcense With
lOsutance good driVing
record and rei [able car
Part time from 8-1230pm
or 11 am. 4pm

(248) 474-9973

HVAC COMMERCIAL
SERVICE TECH

Experienced, full time position,
WIth great wages and benefits
Call (586) 756-4411 or fax
resume to 586-756-6625

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Mmlmum 5 yrs commerCial!
industrial exp Great package

Call 517-552-8005 or
www des!(:lOcomfort com

HVAC/R Technician
5 yrs exp including kitchen
equipment Good driVing
record Call: (734) 326-390g

HYDRAULIC REPAIR
Entry Level

Growing industrial service
center [S looking for entry-
level and experienced
Hydraul[c Repair Technicians
Full time posltlOn located m
Brighton, MI Fax resume to
Service Manager, 248-486-
9588, or call 248-486-9598

INDUSTRIAL CLEANING
Lookmg for part / full time to
clean bread mak10g plant 10
Plymouth 12 hr shIfts 4am-
4pm Call Rana

(734) 354-9520

Insurance - P'ersonal lines
Customer Service Rap

for fast growing busy 1Osur-
ance agency In BelleVille
MUST HAVE PREVIOUS
EXPERIENCE 734-697-5544

Fax resume 734-697-5464

Investment Operations
Associate

Dynam[c, growing Money
Management firm, assist the
COO/CEO with service oper-
ations & compliance Requ[re-
ments I1ivestment Industry
experience Series 24 pre-
ferred, strong organizational
skills Profit snaring and
comprehenSIVe benefits

Resume to 1170
O&E Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvonta, MI 48150

oeresume@oe homecomm net
(Code 1170)

IRRIGATION
FOREMAN

Expenence req Exec pay
Call 734-89t-9665

JANITORIAL
SUPERVISOR

Contract Management
Services Company has an
Immed[ate opening for a full-
time jamtonal supervisor at an
elementary school In the
Farmington area Must be able
to work evenings Must be an
innovative self-starter With
proven leadership sk[lls Exp
reqUIred Customer service
onented indiVIduals need only
to apply Great benefIts I
Please forward resume to PO
Box 261, New Hudson, MI
48165 AUn Human Resources

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$800/Hour Part time, M -F, 4
Hr~njght Plymouth, Canton
Area Call 734-283-6934

Madonna Unlvers[ty has an
Immediate opening for a
shift leader to supervise
the night housekeeping
staff Must have a prior
housekeeping experience
With proven leadership/
supervisory respons[bllity
Will oversee entire staff 01
11 M[dnlght shift (1000
pm - 630 am, Sunday
through Thursday) Send
resume With salary
requirement to

HR
Madonna Un[Verslty,

36600 Schoolcraft Road
LIVOnia, MI 48150

fax to (734) 432-5587
or emall at

hr@maddonaedu EOE

Waltonwood at Cherry Hili, a
semor apartment commumty,
IS seekmg to fill part-time
m[dmght housekeeper POSI-
tlons for Frtdays and
Saturdays Candidates must
be reliable, friendly and
outgomg Please apply 10
person at 42600 Cherry Hill,

Canton, Ml 48187
or call 734-981-7100

for more InformatIOn

HOUSEKEEPER

HOUSEKEEPING
SHIFT LEADER

(NIGHTS)

HOUSEKEEPER
Waltonwood at Carnage Park,
a luxury retirement commumty
10 Canton, IS seekmg to fill a
full-tIme housekeeper POS[-
tton Candidates must be
reliable, fnendly and outgomg
and able to work weekends
EOE Please apply m person at
2000 N Canton Center Road

Canton, MI48187
or call 734-844-3060
10r more mformatlOn

I HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for Amencan House
Senior Llvl1ig In NorthVille
Call Judy 248-449-1480

HOUSEKEEPERS To work In
hotels Must have transporta-
tIOn Will train $7 hr In train-
Ing, $8 after trainIng Call
Rosa, (248) 361-1756

HANDYMAN (mm I
SERVICE TECH

Professional company hiring
reliable & profeSSional repre-
sentatives Must have excep-
tional electrical, plumbing &
carpentry sk[lls Partlfull time

Need resume 734-421-9500

HEAVY EOUIPMENT
operator Must have excava-
tor/dozer/CDL exp Good pay
Year round work 810-217-
2306

Help Wanled-General •

ELECTRICIAN
MotlVated journeyman (MlF)
CommerCial & some [ndustnal
exp preferred Benef[ts and
401k match Farmmgton Hills

Call 248-615-4448 or fax
resume 248-615-4453

FACIAL, SKIN CARE/MAKEUP
SPECIALIST Students wel-
come to apply Full/part time
Start Now' 248'358'7369
FITNE88 STORE Part t,me
Delivery and assembly,
MechamcaUy Inclmed helpful
248-477-7245
FULL CHARGE ACCOUNTANT
The Plymouth Whalers seek a
full charge accountant
ResponSible for all accounting
functIons through fmanclal
statements for hockey team
operatIOns Requ[rements
mm BS degree 10 acc!, 4 yrs
exp, Excel, Word, Platmum
Please forward resumes to

VP, 14900 8eck Rd ,
prymouth, M148170, fax

734-453-5836,e-ma[1
Jobs@p!ymouthwhalers com

GRAPHIC OESIGNER
with very strong deSign sk[lIs
to produce corporate Identity
packages, websltes and media
presentatIOns Ema[l resume
to doubletakestud[os net

or fax to 734-737-0378

GROUNDS PERSON
Need full time grounds person
WIth expertence In Irrigation

Call 248-380-3094 or '
Fax Resume 248-348-0271

GROUNDS KEEPER/
POOL ATTENDANT
Summer only, weekends
reqUired Woodland Glen
Apts $7 50/hr
Call (248) 349-6612
Hijlr Styl1st for W Bloomfle!d
busy salon Exp & Clientele
preferred Exc conditions
248'390-404 t, 248-379,1174

~AIR STYLIST
wanted/Booth rental $150 per
week I Slgnmg bonus W
Bloomfield 248-788-4966

HAIR STYLlST8
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located In Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington, Westland
& Garden City areas
Guaranteed $10 per hr Can
loday (734) 595-6003
HAIR STYLl8TS for busy
Farmington Hills salon Must
have clientele Call Pam or
Janet (248) 553-4480

tOON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

lor more careers I
@lb ..... , & ~eulrIt

USA TRUCK
888-922-D122

Local roof~top delivery of
shmgles 80% roof load-
lng, 20% dnvlng Hard
work, this IS not for
everyone- 500-600 lifts @
80# dally Must have good
dnvlng record, CDL A or B
ConstructIon /rooflng exp
helpful Boom/crane exp IS
a plus BC/BS, 401 k, yr
round work[ Apply at

Wimsatt BUlldmg Matenals
36340 Van Born Rd ,

Wayne

• Be Home Weekly
• All Round Tnp Loads
• No Driver Touch
6 mo OTR & current CDL

DRIVER COL
$40.000+

Help Wanted-General •

$1,000
SIGN ON

DEDICATED
TEAMS NEEDED

Drivers

DRIVER
Join the NuC02 team!
We offer medical, 401k,
vacation, bonus, and other
great benefits Leading
suppher of bulk C02 has a
POSition available for a FULL
TIME LOCAL ROUTE ORIVER
10 L[voma. Wed -Sun 2nd
shift Must have CDUB With
X 1 yr venflable drlvmg exp ,
clean MVR Knowledge of
preSSUrIZed systems helpful
Fax resume 866-781-3528 or
call 800-472-2855 x 3541

DRIVERS
Are you looking for

a rewardmg part ttme Job?
Hotfood2you com

IS search[nll for responSible
drivers With knowledge of the
area Nee.!! your own reliable
transportation Call us,

734-427-4650

DRIVERS
CDL A - Family owned com-
pany In Romulus, local rtIns
We care about our drivers
Call Debb[e,

(734) 947-1405

DRIVERS
Truckmg company looking
for Train Dnvers w/ dump
experience only Call Mon-
Frl, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVER
W/Chaufleur s LIcense Mature
dnver for del[venes & lIght
warehOUSing Must be reliable,
dependable, good dnvlng
record 734-524~91 00 EOE

for Wixom area MORC trained
preferred 248-673-7916

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people In
theIr homes; competlt[ve pay
& benefIts, all shifts, paId
tra[mng, great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

DIRECTOR'S ASSISTANT
Start Immed[ately Mature
adult Paid training Full/Part
time, some weekends

Call 248-262-6844

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Fax resume to.
734-416-2200

or Emall to pdery@
moellerpunch.com

COMMERCIAL CARPET
ESTIMATOR

Needed Some exp necessary
(734)458-1000

Commercial Construction
Superintendent Needed
Immediately Please call

Ja[mey at (248) 626-7000 or
fax resulne 10 (248) 626-7015

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN,
EOUIPMENT OPERATOR/

LA80RERS
Experience for underground
construction co Good pay,
benefIts & ard workers only
need to apply 734~481-1565

CONSTRUCTION HELPER8 &
SUPERVISOR NEEDED

full time Expenence a plus
Call (313) 717-5528

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTOR

Established multl-dlsclplmary
engmeerlng firm seeks a con-
struction Inspector with expe-
nence In underground ut[lIty
constructIon So[ls expenence
preferred, but not reqUIred
Send or emall your resume to

Ayres, Lew[s, NorriS
& May, Inc

3959 Research Park Drive
ll,nn .o.rbor, ~.M <18108-22t9

HR@ALNMCOM
WWWALNMCOM

Aff[rmat[ve Actton~ EEO

COSMETOLOGIST
LICENSED For upscale Salon
10 Farmington Hills Call KeVin
Carter, Artistry of Hair

248-442-9560

Customer Sales/serVIce
SUMMER OPENING8

Excellent pay, no expenence
needed, all ages 17+,
conditions apply

(248) 426-0633

CUSTOMER SERVICE We are
lookmg for people to f[1I our
department. $12/hr part
t[me/full time (734) 416-2415

DELIVERY DRIVER
Needed for Mattress retail
store In Plymouth Must have
a clean dnvmg record, chauf-
feurs license a plus Must pass
DOT physical, $900/hr to
start Health Insurance & pay
-evaluatton after 90 days Must
be able to Irft over 75 lbs

Please call (734) 453-1300
to schedule an [ntervlew

Ask for Enn

DELIVERY DRIVER
Part time, deliver and set up
office lunches Must be avail-
able Mon-Fn, 6am-1pm
M[nlmum $10 per hI' We pay
for gas Van or larger vehicle
IS a plus Apply Mon~Wed,
11am-1pm.

FANCY FOOO CATERING
31971 Block St , Garden City

(734) 788-8429

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Canton dental office seeks
high energy, team Oriented
Ind[vldual to JOin our dental
asslstmg team Full time,
competlt[ve wages, bonus
program, paid vacation and
more Customer servIce
experience required

Fax 734-981-0370

OIETARY AIDE
For Semor Housmg 10
Northvllle Part-tIme, days
NICol, 248-449-1480

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefIts

Call and leave message at
313-256-6295

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Gr.oup Home Staff for
day and afternoon shifts
HIghly mdependent residents
Competitive wages/benefIts

734-397-6955

DIRECT CAREl JOB COACH

EOE

Help Wanted-General •

We have pOSitions avail-
able for experienced CNC
Lathe operators Must
understand 'G" & 'M
codes, be able to setup,
and edit programs 10 a
Job shop environment
Room for advancement,
excellent benefit package,
and an air-conditIOned
fac[hty Must mclude
salary reqUIrement for
consideration

CARPENTER / FINI8HED
Must be exp , have own tools
& trans!!.ortatlon Immediate
positions ava[lable Benefits
Call btwn 10-3 734-341-6858

Carpenter's Helper Wanted
Experienced In drywall, metal
stuas, cellmgs & remodel
work Must be hard worker &
have pickup 810-459-5385

CARPENTERS &
ROUGH FRAMERS

Hourly Canton area
(517) 545-2900

CARPENTERS - Experienced
Fast growmg remodeling co
seeks motivated mdlvduals
Great opportunltres for hard
workers Call today for Inter-
View 248.446-1750

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

H[gh energy, motivated,
mu1t[tasker, people person for
state of the art high volume
office Must have experience
and be ready to learn Only top
notchers apply Fax resume to

248-681-,891

CLEANERS NEEOED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Fn, 8am-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734,455-4570

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed Couples welcome,
Sat-Fn, 15 Mile/Halsted area
$9/hr 586-777-6117 :

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Haas 30 Operator must be
expenenced, program set up,
run small quantity Jobs

734~525-9305, or fax
resume, 734.525-9309

. Hourly pay

. Productivity bonuses
Product bonuses
Advance trainIng proVided
Health Benef[ts
And morel

Help Wanted-General •

CALL COORDINATOR
Part-time, evemngs, weekend,
fleXible schedule, 12 hrslwk,
$10/hr Must be orgamzed,
pleasant attitude, computer lit-
erate, able to answer and set
appomtments 248-645-3800

BINOERYISHIPPER
BaSICcomputer skl1ls Exp
With FedEx, UPS, etc Able to
11ft70 Ibs Day shift, Mon *

Fn , 40 hrs a week Med[cal
& 401k Fax 877-455-946t
Attn Mark H. / Emal!
mhausBr@stylecraftprlnling.

com
8472 Ronda Drive
Canton, MI 48187

Call Losa at 248-921-0767
For .conf[dent[al Intervlew[

CAD I OETAILER
Contractors Steel Co In
Llvoma [S seekmg a Cad-
Detaller Gooo math and
communication Skills are
required Appltcants must
be FunctIOnal In AutoCAD
2000 We offer a compet[-
t[ve pay and benefit pack-
age for quahfled Individual
Fax resume to

CSC @ 734-452-3919

Calling all Stylists
New Great Clips
Canton Location

NOW OPEN!

-CAREGIVER
Waltonwood at Cherry H[ll In
Canton, IS seeking competent,
reliable, dedIcated and
experienced personnel to
provide care services to older
adults Part time pOS[tlOns
available EOE Please apply In
person at 42500 Cherry H[t!

Canton, Ml 48187
or fax resume to

734-981-5535

CARPENTER - FINISH
3 yrs exp Must have

own tools & truck.
Call: (586) 295-9358

Auto dealership seekmg
LIGHT REPAIR SERVICE
TECHNICIAN. Must be state
cert[fled & have good drlvmg
record Excellent pay plan
w/401K, medical, dental Send
resumes to HR Manager
Hmes Park Lmcoln Mercury,
40601 Ann Arbor Rd,
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax (734) 455-3836
kperslchmo@hmesparkcom

AUTO MECHANIC
Auto Lab In llvonla Compe~
t[t[ve pay & full health bene-
f,ts Robert (248) 730-8999

AUTO MECHANIC - Part
Time Muscle & class[c car
exp Exp necessilry 10 light &
heavy mechanical work, weld-
109, bodywork & detail 109
Telegraph & Orchard Lk area
248-672-6663

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
all Change!TIre Techmclan
Full or part-time No Sundays
reqUIred I Benefits Includmg
msurance, paid vacation, um~
forms and 401k Earn up to
$10 per hour Apply [n person

OAVIS AUTO CARE, INC
807 Doheny Dr, NorthVille

248-349-5116

AUTO PORTER8iOUICK
8ERVICE

Auto Dealer needs full time
auto porters & qUick service
techs Expenence preferred,
but w[ll tram the right person
You must have a good dnvmg
record Please call Dan at
(734) 451-7125 60b
Jeannotte Pont[ac-Bulck~
GMC, 14949 Sheldon Rd,
Plymouth, MI 48170

AUTO SALVAGE I
SCRAP METAL

TORCH OPERATOR
Wanted 734-786-3757

Auto
Saturn of Farmington Hills [S
lookmg for an expenenced
parts counter person Must be
a team player who can show
proven experIence In a quality
environment. Must be able to
multl=task & have friendly
demeanor Gome Join a
wmmng team w/hlgh CSI Full
tIme pOSitIOn w/full t1me
benefits Call Joe Prokes at
(248) 473-7220 to set up for
an Interview &/or apply w[thm

Part-time parts driver. Must
be a team player & have a
pood drlvmg record Safety [S
Important Some I[ftmg IS
requIred Work hours Will be
between 21030am & 4pm,
Monday through Fnday Call
Joe Prokes at (248) 473-7220
to set up for an mterv[ew &/or
apply within

_.
SJ\TlRN,"

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, June 26, 2005

I

Immed/ate Openmgs
• Forklift
- Packagmg
-Assembly
- Mach[ne Operation
- Warehousing
- ProductIon Lme
- General Labor
- Steel Treatlng

Pay ranges are
$8 - $10 per hour
All shrftS available

fQ!:g~!!~
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
31835 Eight M,I, Road

livonia, MI48152
BelWe8J1 Memman & Farmmgton RdsNO __

Monday - Thursday
5 OOa.m to 12 midnight

Friday
500am.-6pm

Sunday
8'00 p'm -12 m[dnrght

ALARM TECH Experienced
only, own truck & tools, good
pay & benefIts, call Gary @
248-446-2600 ,xt 229

APARTMENT
MANAGER

For upscale commumty locat-
ed in Oakland County
Candidate must be computer
proficient and have prior apart-
ment management expenence
For Immed[ate cons[deratlon,tax or ema[1your resume tol: ~partmentmanager123
I I @hotmall com
, " or 248-553-9594 '

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Building Products DIstributor
seekmg full time Assistant
Manager position Great orga-
nizational skills & ability to
work In fast paced environ-
ment needed Insurance, Paid
VacatIOn, ProfIt Shanng &
NomotlOn poss[b[l[tleS Send
resume to 248-446-1365

Associates
COLLEGE STUOENTS

'05 NIGH SCHOOL GRADS
$1450 base/appt, Immediate
openings, all ages 17+, cond-
,tlons apply, (248) 426-0633

ATTENTION - ~OW HIRINGI
Michigan Ren Fest

800-601-4848 Apply In
person Mon .Fn , 9-5, 12600
Olx18 Hwy, Holly, MI 48442 .

: AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO BOOY TECHlt

Busy coll[s[on shop looking
for Auto Body Techs to join
94r team We have too many
cars for current team size
l Westland Car Care ColliSion

6375 Hlx Road
Westland, MI, 1t8185

" -~,' ,-' -~",'-Help Wanted General ...

D2 (*)
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~
,Apartment Manager
~areer-mlflded Individual
fleeded to manage a mId-
.size apartment community
in Westland. Expenence a
must Competitive salary
~nd benefits Fax resume
, (248) 358-3779

ROLLER OPERATOR
& ORIVER

For Asphalt paving company.
Must have asphalt expenence
Driver must have valid COLA
license Health, dental, life
IAsurance, 401 k and paid hol-
Idays Submit applicatIOn In
person at K & B Asphalt

734-722-5660
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Hartlord Norrh
734-525-9600

Ready for a
career chan e?

Real Estate Opening' -

$$$

Rea! Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE! '

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entenng the busmes
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investIgate
why we are #1 10 the
market place and best
SUited to IOsure your
success.
-#1 Rated FranchIse ..
System

-Continuous
IndIVidualized Trammg,- ....

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-free Pre-Llcensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertlsmg
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jrm Slevens
or

Alissa Nead

1IiII.: . - .
"

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-600~~

o
Come to our real estate .
career semmar to see the
opportunities In real estate •
sales Call for your reserva- ...
tlons for our next program "
Century 21 Hallmark Wese {,

248 674-4161 -

-Free Trainings
-Prime Livonia
LocatIOn

'Full Trme
-FleXible Hours
-Guaranteed Success
Program

-Unlimited Income

DIGITAL CAMERA
SALES

Now takmg applrcatlons for
full and part-time sales
POSitions Sales experience
m photography preferred
Pays hourly rate plus
commlSSlOn and spemal
Incentives Beneflts/Emp~
loyee purchase program Ij

Apply In Person ~ 'I
Adray Appliance Photo. &

Sound
20219 Carlysle

Deatborn
313-274-9500

OUTSIDE SALES' '0
MMI founded In 1953, IS"
the M!dwest leader ;1h'"
wholesale distribution, ot
reSidential bUilding
prOducts Our product lines
mclude high-end selectionS
of doors, mouldmgs,
Windows and stair ~
systems We are 100kIOg ~
for a dynamIC, motlc&ted
OutSide Sales Rep With a
proven track record 10door
and wmdow sales for the
greater DetrOit
Metropolltan area Come "
Jom Our Teaml SalarlE/d/, J

POSitions With gr-eatl •
beneflts package Mall, Fa>\' -'
or emall resume to

Milliken Millwork, lne
Human Resources

Attn Perry Katsonas
6361 Sterling Dr N

Sterlmg Heights, MI 48311
Fax (586)825-0244

employment@
mllhkenmlliwork com

Help Wanled,Sales

~,
,
1,,
1

!
~,

REPS NEEDED !
to market our free ADT ~

SecunW Systems Earn full i
time $$$ In part time hoursl j;
College students welcome Call /
Mr Quentin at 248.477-1212 .;

YOUIad is luSI tJ!!\ :
a click away..." ~ !
www,1wnwtownlife.com l

EXP, SALESPERSON NEEDED
to help In dally operation of
upholstery/window treatments
busIness Please Call Gilla ;

248-890-6647

GO GETTER $800/wee!<"
Immediate opening for ,fight
candidate Gourmet fooa dls~ ,
tributor (734) 466-9820

IF YOU ARE EXPERIENCEO '
IN JEWELRY SALES

We would like to talk With
you Upscale Jewelry store
lookmg fOr that nght person!"
to add to our team Exc:J
opportUnity, great hours Fax~'
resume to 734-721-30t{)l"

LEASING AGENT, :~
Part time for Westland Apts. If,

LeaSing/Customer SeMce G
Exp preferred May work "
Saturdays 734-425-0052 I

LOAN OFFICER "
Agresslve CommISSion PJan ;"

Trammg & Support
Call Sloph: 734-525-4014 '

MAFlKETING
PROFESSIONALS

Immediate openings for \,
outgoing IOdlvrduals to pr9,- 1
mote our products ,'Jet ~
stores FleXible hours No~,
phone work Part-time ~ffa.
pOSSiblefulHlme POSltIOW~ •
EOE, DFWP Call Gene at ~_ '
1-800-222-5030 ext 6569' ,w,

~:~'~

lOAN OFFICER
Full/part tIme AggressIve "
commission BloomfIeld
Home Loans 248-538.4044 ,'"

DECKING SALESPERSON
Must be knowledgeable m
patio and deck bUlldmg
mdustry Must have expen.
ence or pnor lumber yard
expenence (734) 637-2839

Join out growrng Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-hcensmg
- On-gOing tramlng and
supportl
- Much more'

Career In real estate

SERVERS,
SERVER ASSISTANTS,

HOST/HOSTESS
Full and part time Must
possess excellent customer
relations Skills, broad
knowledge of wme and SPIritS
and deSIre Y1 deliver flawless
service MlllImum 2 years fme
dmmg experience reqUired
Send resume to Personnel
Director, Detroit AthletiC Club,
241 MadIson, DetrOit, MI
48226 or FAX 313.963-3155

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1.800-579-SELL

Help Wanled- ...
Food/Beverage WI

TEACHER
Certified experienced JUlllor
High, Math/Scrence Teacher

248-352.0711 After 3PM

TEACHER Part time, PM
Dnvmg, study skIlls programs
& ACT for fall SW suburbs
$62-$77/class 248-652-6428

Control Your Future
How does It feel knowmg that
the year you expenence next
IS bemg determmed by a
board of people In a confer-
ence room 65 floors above
the groum;! In a meetmg you
have not been asked to give
Input nor would your Input be
listened to If you had a chance
to proVide It Isn't It time you
took charqe? lsn t It time you
deCIde what kmd of year yoll
are gOing to have? Isn t It
time for you to call Pat Ryan
(248) 865-6900 CENTURY 21
lown & Country wants to hear
from you and what kind of
year you want to have next
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

Help Wanled- Il!!I!I
ProfesslOflal W

SERVERS & BARTENDERS
Apply In person

Mon -FrJ , between 2-5pm
19333 Victor Pkwy, LIVOnia

,,~~~!~
IAI.CC1'f~

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

IIiII
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

AD SALES
Unlimited opportUnity With the
Mature AdVisor Newspaper
High commtSSlons paid wkly

248-281-1100 ext 134 or
agarclal@,matureadvlsorcom

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESJWOOD OODGE
(734) 421-5700

Automothre Sales Phone Rep
• Local aoto dealer group has
Immediate POSItion for full
tIme te.lephone sales reps to
handle telephone sales
mqulnes and make apPoint-
ments for service & shoW-
room custDmers Day, evenmg
and weekend hours available
Ideal candidates WIll be self-
directed and have outstandmg
commUnications skills Send
resume or apply m person to
Dick Scott Dodge 684 W Ann
Arbor R<I Plymouth, MI
48170 No phone calls please

A Career m
Real Estate

Free Tramlng
Location. Location

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or TnCla SpeaseOtg21

Hartford South, Inc
734-464-6400

wwwcent21 bIZ

Help Wanled-Sales G

HOST/ ;.
HOSTESS
MAITRE'D

Full Be.eflt Pkg & 401 K
Fax In confidence
248-646-2892

LINE COOKS &
DISHWASHERS

now hmng full time Apply In
person
SEAN O'CALLAGHAN S PUB
821 Penniman, Plymouth

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT POSITION

For large franchise restaurant:
exp preferred Fax, e-mail or
mall resume &/ requirements
10 Fax (248) 348-2214, or
mall to Manager POSition,
27750 Novi rd Novl, MI
48377 Attn Tony, or inqUIre
at tonygm@comcast net

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Tralnmg

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Llvmgston area

(248) 437-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

WR1C,6:

HOMETOWN

*A NEW CAREER
Boommg real estate
offices In NorthVille
and Llvonra have

openings for outgomg Sales-
people! Training avaIlable

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www reroencamtegrtty com
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Dairy/Frozen
Maoagement

Busch S IS seekmg motI-
vated management cand.
Idates for our dairy and
frozen departments Some
of the most Important
things our department
managers do IS ensure that
our high guest serVice,
superior faCilities, and
product Quality standards
are met Qual1fled cand-
Idates should have 1-2
years management exp-
errence, and 3-b years
experience In stock,
Inventory or grocery
related work Knowledge of
Microsoft Outlook,
Wtndows and Excel,
excellent communication
Skills, a strong busrness
sense and passion for
dealrng With people are a
muS't Busch s offers a
strong, innovative and
growing company,
competlttve wages and
benefits and career
opportunities Please send
resumes to

Busch s/HR,
565 E Michigan Ave

Salme, MI 48176
emall to

)ob$@busChs com
fax to 734-214-8757

VIStt us on the web and
apply onlme at
wwwbuschs com
Call 734-214-8354 for
more IOfo

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers I

@lboe_& 1t<tenlti'

FOOD PREP
PART TIME POSITION

IS avatlable at Sodexho of
North Amenca Opportunity to
work Mon - Fn, 7AM-11AM
In corporate cafeteria located
In Plymouth No evenings or
weekends Please call & leave
Information at 734.254.6315
At Sodexho, we value work-
force diverSity EOE M/F/DN

Help Wanled- Il!!I!I
Food/Beverage WI

DELI PERSON/
SANOWICH MAKER

Exp preferred Good pay Ask
for Sid or Harry 248-352-7377

BARTENDER/DISHWASHER
Part time Some work exp
preferred l1vonla Elks

Renee 734-425-2246, days

BARTENDERS & WAITSTAFF
Full & Part time avalJ Apply m
person at Great Oaks Country
Club, 777 Great Oaks Blvd,
Rochester

COOK! CHEF!
CATERING STAFF

High volume catermg compa
ny Must have speed & quali-
ty Ematl to

Jobs@carlsoncaterlng
or fax 734.699-8182

Phone 734-699-8100

COOKS & PANTRY &
SERVER$-

Rocky's Qf NorthVille IS
loo~'rg for "'1ot1vated
IndiViduals who are mterested
In JOIning our culmary team
We are seekrng Prep Cooks,
line Cooks as well as Pantry
help Rocky's IS located at
41122 W Seven Mile Rd,
which IS 1-1/2 miles west of
Haggerty
Applications m person, please,
before 11.a01or between 2-
5pm Monday -Thursday

COOK

CHEESE/DELI
A full tIme POSition IS avail-
able In the cheese dept, for a
southeastern retaIl market A
background knowledge of
cheese and expenence In cut-
ting, sllcmg and displaYing
the cheese IS preferred I You
must enjOy workmg With the
public and be able to work
one day on the weekend
Health msurance and vacation
come With thiS full ttme POSI-
tion Please send your resume
With salary requirements to

Box 1168
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft
LIVOnia, Ml 48150

CHEF & SDUS CHEF
ANGELO'S BISTRO

NOW HIRING
Lunch & Dmner

Excellent working conditions
Apply In person

6263 Orchard Laktl Rd
N of Maple Rd
248-855-3993

Waltonwood at Cherry Hill, a
Ll,lxury SenIOr Apartment
Community In Canton, IS In
need of a Full Time Cook
FleXible Hours & Excellent
Benefits E a E

Please apply m person at
42600 Cherry HIli
Canton, Ml 48187

or ca\~734-981-7100
for more mformatlon

COOK
ExperIence Necessarv

SlOgle person kitchen Full
time, part tIme available and
Includes days, nrghts, week-
ends 21 & over only The
Plymouth Pub Ann Arbor Rd
& Sheldon APPLY IN PER-
SON ONL~ NO PHONE
CALLS, PLEASE

COOK-EXPERIENCED
with PIzza Ie GnU

Full time, nights
Apply Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , NorthVille

CHEF POSITIONS
Oakland Hills Country Club
IS seektng experienced cull-
nary profeSSionals for a
Sous~ Chef and Rounds
Cook pOSItIOn created by
recent promotional oppor-
tUnities The Ideal Sous
Chef candidate Will have a
culinary degree and expert-
ence In a flOe dlmng estab-
lishment The club Will be
hosting the 2008 PGA
ChampIOnship A hIghly
competItive compensation
and benefits program IS
proVided For confldenttal
conSideration, submit your
resume/pOSition application
10
Oakland Hills Country Club

3951 W Maple rd
Bloomfield Hills, MJ 48301

Fax (248)644-2683
Ematl Bwalsh@oakland-

hills com

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
for

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
</Db.,,,,,, & 1t<t1llltit

PHLEBOTOMISTS

for Immediate
conSideration,

emall resume to
dobblnsf@kCl1 com,

Attn Joe Meier

MEDICAL

Equal opportUnity employer
Drug-free work

environment
www.kci1.com

ReqUirements mclude
-BS/BA, concentration In
BUSiness, liberal Arts
or Nursmg preferred

-MInimum of two years
medical/surgical prOduct
sales expenence to the
Acute Care Market

-Expenence m wound care
serVices, capital medIcal
equipment medIcal
deVices/appliances,
mstruments or
disposables preferred

-RN/BSN deSired
but not reQutred

-Good commUnication
skills

eKel

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE -
ACUTE CARE

(MEDICAL DEVICES)

As an Account Executive,
you wll! be responSIble for
generatmg new revenue by
establlshmg & mamtalnlng
excellent customer relatlon-
shtps In our Detrott Acute
Care Market

You Will work With
healthcare profeSSIOnals
and patients to determme
appropriate clrOical appltca-
tlons for potentially life
saving products, services
and therapies Start a
career With the leader m
therapeutic products and
services

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Disability 8eneflt Repre-senta-
tlve needed for a busy Detroit
area company QualifIed can-
didate WIll be responSible for a
vanety of functions not limited
to the administration of dls-
ablltty clanl1s, processmg and
momtormg the claIms process
while mamtalnmg a positive
corporate Image by provldmg
clients and affiliated company
accounts wIth the highest
pOSSible level of service

Successful completion of a
minimum of an assocIate's
degree from an accredited
school plus three years of
experience, preferably health
care BHS offers a competi-
tIVe salary, full beneflts and
safe workmg enVIronment

If mterested please submit
resume and letter of Interest
to Marguerite McGrath, HR,
EPMG, 2000 Green Rd , #300,
Ann Arbor, MI 48105 (fax
734-995-2913) Please
mclude posttlon title In cover
letter No phone calls please
BHS IS an E/O/E/M/FN

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
- RNs
- Case Managers
- Medical ReceptIOnists
-LPNs
- Dental ASSistants
- Respiratory Therapist
- Medical ASSistants
- EMTs
- Nurse Managers
- Psychologists
- Medical Biller
- And morel

'. MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

In today's
RECRUITMENT

SECTIONI
@lb..... , &1t<ceoldt

If you are looking for a
career m any of the above
POSitions, check out our

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Wanted Full Time m
W Bloomfield Area
Gall 248-539-9084

OPTICIAN NEEOED
For pnvate practice In
Farmmgton Lab & dlspensmg
skrlls desrred (734) 454-9424

PHARMACY TECHS

CAPS, a divISion of B Braun
Medical, seeks expenenced
Pharmacy Techs at our
premier IV admiXing out-
sourcmg service company
located m llvonla Candidates
wltl be responSible for admiX!
compoundmg 1 yr exp pre-
ferred, CPhT a plus We offer
a competltlve salary & ben-
efits Forward resume to
Attn Glenn Pangrazzl, 37497
Schoolcraft Rd, LIVOnia, MI
48150 Fax 734-953-6784

EOE M/F/DN

INSTRUCTOR

The University of MIchIgan
Health System, Department of
Pathology, has 2 part-time (20
hour poslttons) With rull
benefits - one IS 1 30pm -
5 30pm, Man - Fn With a
Sat rotation every 5 weeks
located In YpSilanti and the
other IS 1pm - 6pm, Mon
Wed, Thurs , and Fn located
at Bnarwood Medtcal Gro(Jp

Candidates must be
EXPERIENCED phlebotomists
Some bench testlOg exp IS
deSIrable, but not reqUIred
Demonstrated excellence 10 a
patient care environment IS
reqUired

Qualified candidates should
submit resumes to
Beverly Smith,
1301 Catherine Street,
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0602:
Fax 734-647-7874; -~
Emall path.Jobs@umlch.edu.

A non-dlscnmlnatory,
affIrmative actIOn employer
RECEPTIONIST & MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
Busy SouthfIeld dermatology
office lookmg for receptlontst'
& medical assistants Exp
necessary Please fax resume
to Ann Cheryl 248-353-3646
RN's & PT's for home care
VISItS Caring employee
focused agency Great pay,
benefits 248-293.2435 or
Fax 248-293-2401

RN's NEEDED For home VISitS,
$75 an openmg, $50 for revIS-
ItS OasIs expenence a must

Call Kim at 734-414-0643
Fax resume 734-414-0645

RN, lPN
for a fast pace prtvate PediatriC
pratlce Excellent customer
service skills a must Call Mrs
Sheldon or fax

248-540-8700/8701
RN, Part.Tlme

Busy lnfertl!)ty/GYN practice m
Troy Exp preferred Pleasant

environment Benefits
Call (248) 816-1000

RN!lPN
Chlld Health Assoc!ates IS
lookmg for a motivated, hard-
workmg IndIVidual to become
a member of our nurslng\
team Competitive compensa-
tion and belleflts offered 24-

~
lIllIl~~lIllIl~lIllIlllllll~ 132 hrslwk Please send or faxresume to the

Office Coordmator

~
Melfiul ReceptIonist 990 W Ann Arbor Trail,

.... For fast paced West- S 210 PI h MI
land office Applicant ulte, ymout,

must be able to multl-task, 48170 Fax 734455 5637
verify msurance, have tele- wwwlhacarescom
phone skirts & type Full-tlme/ RNILPN - Full time
benefits Fax resume to Ped!atrtcs Southfield

(734) 525-3876 Thomas Medical Biller
Fax resume 248-539-1924

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-Irme, West 8100ml"ld Short Term

area x-ray expenence neces- Disability
sary We offer medr"l, dental, Representative
401 K & other benefits Please

1ax 10 (24B) 855.1323

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Full or part time Farmmgton
Hrlls area Gall (248) 626-1366

Medical Receptionist
Full tIme Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#167, Novl, MI 48377-3300

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy family prac-
tice In Dearborn Hts Full
time, exp preferred but not
necessary 313-278-1820

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full & Part TIme for famtly
practice office Experience
WIth computer knowledge
Fax resume 248-477-8730

Help Wanled-Oenl,1 •

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

ECHO/VASCULAR
TECHNICIAN

Full-time Registered Echo/
Vascular Techmclan needed
for busy CardIOlogy PractIce In
LIVOnia Must be experrenced
In resting, stress pharmaco-
logical, & vascular studies
fax resume 734-464-3368

FRONT DESK/RECEPTIONIST
Must have exp In Insurance
and bitting background
Detall-onented, very fast-
paced offICe m LivonIa Please
fax resume to Attn MIChele,
734-464-0404

HOMEMAKER, HHA's, CNA's
Immediate cases In your area
Full/part time FleXible hours

Golden Home Health
734-697-0888

FRONT DESK
full time for fnendly Livoma
practice, dental expenence
a must, 734-306.4450

DENTAL ASSISTANT
$30,000 - $45,000 AnnuallY

Stlmulatmg, wonderful work
environment BenefIts for
experienced assistant m high
quality speCialty practice
Give us a calli 248-357-3100

DENTAL RECALL SECRETARY
Exc phone skIlls necessary

Call Sheree at
734-420-2326

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-time Wed & Frr appro)(
10 hrs/week Dental Exp
reqUIred Friendly, pleasant
office staff Livoma area

248-788-2569

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT NEEDED

Full trme for fast-paced office
Dental exp necessary Great
pay & beneflts 248-548-1777

Ross Medical Education
Center m Bnghton IS growmgl
Share your knowledge teach-
109 MA students administra-
tive office skIlls 2 evenlOgs
per week 5 30-10 00, instruc-
tor m-servlClOg proVided A
minimum of 3 yrs 10 medIcal
field + degree or certificate
reqUired

Call 810.227.0160 0'
Email: STreumulh@
Rosslearning,com

M,A, INSURANCE/REFERRAL
CLERK, MEDICAL RECORDS,

BILLER & RECEPTIONIST
For very busy Oncology prac-
tICe With offices 10 Novi and

! Southfield Must have phYSI-
cian office experience Send
resume to

J Tozer,
22301 Foster WlOter Drive,

Southfield MI 48075
or e-mail to

jtozer@newlandmedlCal com

MA'S & RECEPTIONIST
Needed for full tIme, for busy
family practice at various
liVOnia locatIOns Fax resume
734-464-0438 or call Judy
734-464,.9540

Receptionist

DENTAL ASSISTANT
needed, 35 hours per
week, responSible ene-
rgetic person, Will tram,

734-542-4999

D~TAL ASSISTANT
(Full-tIme) lIvoma office

Expenenced preferred
734-674-7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our exciting progressIVe cos-
metic & restoratIve office IS
lookmg for an experienced
Dental A$slstant, full time If
you are motIVated by excel.
lence & have supenor clinical,
computer & commUnication
Skills, we want to meet you!
Competitive salary & benefit
package offered Call Mon.
Thurs, Laura@248-354-1555

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Farmmgton HlIls, full or part
tIme, experienced Great
office, pay & benefits, no
evenmgs Call evenmgs leave
message 248-661.1613

DENTAL ASSISTANT Fasl-
paced, state of the art practice
In Dearborn Heights IS looking
for an experienced assistant
to complement our team If
you are energetic and lookIng
for a part time POSition,
please call 313-274-4042 to
set up an mtervlew

DENTAL ASSISTANT Lookrno
for fun, energetIc person for
busy Lathrup VIllage practice
Expenence necessary Salary
negotiable Call248.552-0076

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full and or part-tIme posItion
available m Westland Our
patIent-centered practlc6 IS
seeking a canng, dependable,
and enthusiastiC hygienist If
you possess these Qualities
please send resume to

734-722-5192
or call 734-722.5130

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full/Part-Time Expenenced
only Llvonla!Westland area

Benefits 734.522-6470

RECEPTIONISTS
Part-Time!

AM&PM

Fifth Third Bank, rated
among metropohtan Detr-
Oit s '101 Best and Bnghest
Companies To Work For,
has Part-Time ReceptIonist
opportunities available on
the Executive Floor of ItS
Southfield offices

In addition to handling
receptIOnist responsibIl-
Ities, you Will perform
~outme but vaned clencal
duties such as typmg and
fIling documents, sorting
and dlstnbutmg mall,
making travel arrange-
ments, and mamtammg the
executive calendar

SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm
seekIng mteillgent, organ-
Ized profeSSional With a
MINIMUM OF BO WPM
typmg skills Legal
secretary tXP preferred but
not necessary Excellent
opportunity for the right,
self-motivated mdlvldual
FAX RESUMES WITH
SALARY REQUIREMENTS
AUn Susan 248-886-8652

Help Wanled-Oenlal •

ENGINEER
Industnal door manufacturer
seeks Mechanical/Structural
Engmeer for permanent POSI-
tion', With 2 year exp & w/BS
degree to deSign mdUstnal
doors/material handling

E-mail resume parts-servIce
@mternatlOnal-doorcom or

Fax 734-459-8962
EOE

Help Wanfed- Il!!I!I
Engmeerlng .,

Waltonwood at Cherry Hill's
new ASSisted liVing
ReSidence In Canton, IS
seeking a competent, rellable,
dedicated person to f,1l part-
time evenmgs Receptlomst
position Applicant must be
caring, have the ablUty to
work well With the public and
have baSIC computer skills

EOE Please fax resume to
734-981.5535

or call 734.981.5070
for more information

RECEPTIONIST Immediate
opening In Dearborn &
Livoma offices, Qood typmg
Skills, accuracy With numbers
and computer knowledge
CompetitIVe salary and
growth opportumty Fax
resume 313-846-1540

RECEPTIONIST!
GENERAL OFFICE
Carpet exp REQUIRED

Fax resume 248-668-3136

RECEPTIONISTITECH for ani-
mal hospital m Novi Exp pre-
ferred, Will tram Part or full
time Send or fax resume to
Novi Vetennary Clmlc, 43377
Grand RIver, Novl, MI 48375

Fax # - (248)349-3208

SECRETARY
For a small, pleasant, busy
offlce, m NE Farmmgton Hills,
must have working knowl-
edge, of Micro Soft, Wmdows,
Word, Excel & Access Exc
organrzatlonal skills and
multi-taskIng ablUties a must
Salary 30K plus health bene-
fIts and retirement Non-
smokIng office Please send
resumes to Observer &
Eccentr!c Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd lIvonra, MI
48150 Box#1172

Candidates must be
busmessllke & profeSSional
m appearance and manner,
as well as be extremely
dependable Qualifications
Include good comm-
unication Skills, PC comp-
etency In MS Office Word,
Excel, etc, and multi-
tasking abilities High
school dIploma or above IS
reqUIred

Interested llandldates,
please apply online at:

www.53.com or call our
Job Holllne, 24B-603-0823

EOE M/F/DN

Help Wanl,d-Ollr" a
Clerll:al W

PARALEGAL
W/lmlgratlOn exp preferred
Novi area A CAREER, 1-877-
884-AJOB or www_acareernet
.

lEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law firm PI
experience neceSS&1y Please
rex resume (248) 352-6254

Me'1lbe"fship Clerk
v Part-Time

Dependable self-starter need-
e.Qr to process mel1}bershJp
rnnewals, handle phone
inqUiries, dally balal}clng, data
entry, xeroxmg ~rid general
office An aptItude for math,
accurate tyPing (50 wpm) and
grammar a must Clerical!
customer service exp pref-
erred 30 hrs/wk 12 Mile/
Haggerty In Farmmgton Hills
Fax resume 248-848-3771

MORTGAGE QATA ENTRY
ImmedIate fuU time opportu-
nity in Fa~mlngton Hills
Quallfred candidates Will have
1 yr data entry exp , be detall-
onented, and have good orga-
nizatIOnal & math skills $10
to start Fax resume to
Ann Prod Mgr 248-851-4642

OFFICE CLERK: fast-growrng
Romulus dlstnbutor lookrng
for part time Office Clerk wI
good office & computer skills
Job Includes answenng
pnones, fllmg, and customer
servIce MIcrosoft Word &
Excel a plus Fax resume &
salary requirements to

734-590-0563

OFFICE MANAGER
Manufactunng company m
Southfield.., \9 & Telegraph
area) seeks ull time depend-
able person, 830-5, for busy
office. Duties to Include
reception, payroll, accounts
payable Good computer skills
& flexlblhty reqUired Fax
resume, WIth salary reqUIre-
ments and history to

248-356-3629

OFFICE MANAGER
FUll-TIME

Busy behaVioral health chmc
In Wayne Excellent customer
servIce & office SkillS, Word,
Excel, supervIsory exp Send
resume/salary requirements
to HegIra Programs, Inc 8623
N Wayne Rd, SUite 200,
Westland, MI 48185

lEGAL SECRETARY
Expenenced secretary for fam-
Ily law firm for women only
Great salary, benefit package

fax'restlme to:
248,723-4175 or ~mall

smlca1lef@vlctorralaWflrm com

Help Wanled-Oflr" a
Clerical V

MARKETING ASS1ST~NT
Are you an enth slastlc
team player that enJOYS
varied activities, has a
high seQse of rgency
and possesses g od fol-
low-up skills to ensure
the job IS done rrght? Do
you have a pro-active
nature and pride yourself
In the ability to mteract
With co-workers and
customers WIth great
tact and charm? Then we
have an outstanding
pOSitIOn available for you

.as a marketmg assistant
With a major commerCIal
re~1 estate firm Office
and customer expenence
preferred, but Will devel~
op the right appllcant.

Please e~mall your
-resume to

asslstanLrealestate
@yahoo com

DATA ENTRY Work from
home Flexible hou.rsl
$$$$$Great Pay $$$$r
Personal computer reqUIred,
1-800-873-0345 ext #208

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and Upl MedICal
billing Tralmng proVIded PC
reqUIred! Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full.tlme for fnendly modern
lIvoma office Dental exp
helpful Exec pay & benefits
Fax resume

734-427-1233

GENERAL OFFICE Full lime
POSition Some bookkeeping,
computer skillS necessary,
prefer some college Fax
resume to 248.553-1920

GENERAL SALES
For restaurant supply, Sales
data order entry, Retail sales,
Telephone/ Customer skills
mclude bar/restaurant exp
full time, M-F benefits, Mall
or fax resume

Bell & Sons
26514 W Seven Mile

Redford, MI 48240
Fax (313) 531-1285

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For Northville law firm Full-
time CandIdate for estate
pfanmng department must be
highly pro-actIVe With
excellent organrzatlonal, typ-
Ing & computer Skills Please
hst salary requIrements

Send or fax resume to
Callie A. Demski

Thompson Morello, P.C.
41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Suite 200
Northville, MI4B167

(24B) 347-2999

lEGAL ASSISTANT
The Office of the Chapter 13
Trustee Knspen S Carroll has
an Immediate opening for a
legal assistant Respons-
Iblhtles mclude review and
analYSIS bankruptcy plead-
Ings, assist attorneys at court
hearIngs and provrde a broad
range of support to the legal
d~partment QualifIed candi-
date should be motIVated and
de'pendable WIth supenor
mathematical, analytical, verb-
al and written commumcatlon
sktlts A mlmmum of 2 years
prevIOus legal exp IS reqUired
Bankruptcy exp preferred

THE TRUSTEES QFFICE
OFFERS A COMPETITIVE
SALARY & EXC FRINGE
BENEFITS INCLUDING 401K,
MEOICAL, DENTAL OPTICAL,
PRESCRIPTION, LIFE ANO
DISA81L1TY & PAID PARKING

PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME &
SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO
FAX 313-962-6720, E-MAIL
NANCY@DET13KSC COM
OR MAIL TO,

CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE
ATTN NANCY KAPITAN

719 GRISWOLD
SUITE 1100

DETROIT, MI 48226

LEGAl.
Secretanal Job Placement

Temp & Perm
HILLSTROM & ROSS
CALL: 24B-626-B188
FAX: 24B-626-B434
hrllJgal@eal1hllnk.net

www.hlll$tromandross.com

ENTRY-LEVEL TECHNICAL
TRAINING PROGRAM

WhIch features internships &
job placement assistance

Acceptmg 15 trainees
Classes begm July 5th

1-866-307-1436

Inforrllatlon Technology
Professional/Developer

ResponSible for the 1Ostall-
atlon, configuratIon & support
of computer equipment &
software and for assIstIng 10
the development of systems
and procedmes to maximize
the effectiveness of that
support Have vast expenence
10 MIcrosoft base server
networkmg and programmmg,
espeCially In SOL Send
resume to Vicki Marshall by
fax (248) 360-9978 or em,,1

vmarshall@)andbmedfcalcem

Help Wanled.Olllce ....
Clerical W

BANKRUPTCY
,PARALEGAL

Bankruptcy department of
TrOy law firm needs expeil-
enced bankruptcy parale-
gal Full benefits Salary
negotiable Please emall
resume to

troy@dsmlawcom
or fax to tM attention of
Hiring Partner at

248-952-5167

BOOKKEEPER /
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

For small construction compa-
ny QUlckbooks profiCiency
and knowledge of construc-
tIOn accounting preferred
Must know Microsoft Office
programs Hours fleXible Mall
resume to PO Box 251718,
W Bloomlleld, M14B326-1718

BOOKKEEPER / SECRETARY
General OffIC&, AR, AP, QUlCk-
books Property management

Soulhfreld 248-352-2550
BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE

Entry Jevel pOSItion for motI-
vated person WIth good math
skIlls and pleasant telephone
vOice full-tIme Opportunity
for bonus. 10 key & computer
exp preferred Pleasant work-
Ing condItions Fax resume'

(248) 476-6849
or call (248) 476-7447 x122

CALL COORDINATOR
needed for fast paced real
estate offIce Phone & com-
puter skills a must along WIth
the ability to multi-task Must
be deta!led onented and avail-
able for mghts & weekends
Forward resumes to
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Attention, MCA
30500 Northwestern Hwy ,

SUite #300
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

or emall cmdyhunt@kwcom

CLERICAL POSITION
At Growing llvoOla Company
Must have exceptional Inter-
personal Skills, high energy,
and be extremely organized
Excellent computer/Internet
SkillS, Includmg MS Word and
Excel Answer phones, new
contractor set-up, Insurance
f~as, travel arrangements,
assist field operations and
salespeople $10/hr. Health
msurance after one year 401 K
avaIlable Advancement op~
portumtles to ambitiOUS indI-
Vidual Fax resume 734-293-
0314 or Emall bclark@
armadillobrandproducts com

CLERICAL, PART-TIME,
LivonIa Mornmgs, Mon-Frl
Excel, QUlckbooks computer

skills necessary Detail
onented Fax resume to

313-255-3509

CLERICALISALES SUPPORT
Plymouth Successful appli-
cant Will be motivated, reli-
able, fleXible Excellent orga-
nizational & commUOlcatlon
skills reqUired MS office Fax
resume to 734.454-7165

COURIERiFlLE CLERK
For Southfield law firm. Full-
time positIon Must have own
msured car Duties mclude
court fllmg, copymg, faxmg &
phones Salary + mileage Fax
resume to Mel Saperstem or
Lrsa al (248) 353-2514

Help Wanled t!!!I!I
Gomputer/lnfo Systems WI

Accounts PayablelReceivable
Bank DepOlilts, 17-20/hrs wk
Mon-Frl Plymouth

(734) 453-7200
or lax (734) 453-0590

ADMINISTRATIVE
lookmg for office support for
non-profit Good phone skills
and computer mandatory

Emall resume to
kldslght@yahoo com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for large Troy office complex
Answer phones, tenant rela-
tions, manage office
Advancement opportunIties
Resumes to Grand Sakwa,
28470 Thirteen Mile Road,
Suite 220, FarmIngton Hms,
Ml 48334 or fax

24B-855-0915

AOMtNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
FulHlme admlr11stratlVe staff
support POSItion available
ReqUIres computer skills lOci-
udmg database, hst and web.
sIte maintenance and report
wflung, phone, filing & mail-
Ings, and speCial projects
Strong work ethiC, customer
service Skills and team player
Important Resume'lind salary
reqUirements (mandatory) to
M8IA, 32398 Frye Mile Rd,
Lrvbma, MI 48154,

Fax 734-261-0B80 or
e-mat! vsntder@mbla org

No Walk-Ins

Admlntslratlve
Asslstant!ReceptJonist

Prestigious Birmingham
bUlldmg company seeks a full
tIme profeSSional, enthUSias-
tiC, multi-tasking team mem-
ber to JOina dynamiC environ-
ment POSitIOn reqUIres excel-
lent communication Skills, a
profeSSIOnal phone manner,
Word, Excel, & Access profI-
ciency We offer a competitIve
salary & benefit package
Please fax resume with salary
requirements to Christine at

248-258.6514 or emall
chnsklernan@mdcandk com

ASSISTANT MANAGEll!
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Experience with bOokkeffPtng,
offICe administration, some
computer Skills & project
manaQlJment needed Matunty
In dealing with people a must
Medical Insurance not provltl~
ed 20+ hrs per week

Send resume to
Fours Sons Management Co

Box 136, Troy, MI 48084

Auto
RECEPTIONISTIBILLER

Must know Peachtree, plus
some knowledge of
accounting
Call (734) 742-0575 or apply
In person BILL BROWN FORD
COLLISION CENTER, 30400
Plymouth Rd f (between
Mlddlebe1t & Merrlmari),
Livonia
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Help Wanted-Genera! •

UPHOLSTERER Must be a
to cut, sew 10 years expe
ence Must have rellab
transportation 248-547-116
UPSCALE FLORIST has va
ous-- positions Must kno
computer Call Thomas
248-723-4211

WAREHOUSE
ACO HARDWARE

General warehouse worke
needed for full time shlPPI
department !ndl'{lduals mu
have abilIty to be taught a
licensed to run a hl-lo, bas
math/reading skills, ab!llty
11ft at least 50 Ibs regular
work In vanable temperatur
depending on season, n
afraid of heights and excetle
attendance record Must ha
minimum of High Scho
d,ploma/Ged STARTING P
$ 11 Hr Start time 4pm -
hours scheduled, mandata
overtime required P
employment drug test
qUired Benefit packa
Includes Medical, Dental, L
Insurance, PaId Holidays
Vacations, Employee D
count, 401 (k) & ESO
Applications accepted at a
ACO Hardware store or M
or Fax resume to

ATTN Human Resources
OEW, 23333 Commerce D

FarmIngton HHls, MI
48335-2764,

FAX 248-615-2696
Applications Will not be

accepted m person at the
Commerce Dnve location

VISit our web page to see a
of our career opportunrties
wwwacohardware com EO

Warehouse Stall
Clean medical supp
warehouse needs staff for 2
shift 40 hr work wk, full tlm
(not summer Job) Hours a
11am-7 30pm, Mon-Thur a
10am-6 30pm on Fn, Must
able to 11ft30 lbs Packagln
labellng & shippIng medl
products $9/hr. Appllcan
can fax their resume to VI
Marshall al (248) 360-99

or emall to
vmarshall@jandbmedleal com
WATERBLAST OPERATOR

Wixom Area - 'Expenenc
ONLY Operators Will use hlg
pressure eqUipment fro
3,000 - 40,000 PSI Out
will Include cleaning of pa
shops, heat exchangers, ma
ufactunng eqUipment, etc

ReqUIred two years expe
ence, pre-employment phy
cal, drug screen, referen
investigatIOn, travel & wee
end/ odd hour avallablll
Chauffeur s license preferre

Ful! time, umon POSItion w
excellent benefits & bon
program Fax resume 31
841-0758 Reference Wixom
Waterblast when applymg

EOE
WINDOW WASHERS

Exp , must work on hIgh la
ders New constructIOn sit
Plymouth, Canton, Milford
down rIver $9 to start

(810) 299-5140

www.hometownlife.com

STYLIST WANTED AS A
PARTNER/ NO $$$ DOWN

Beautiful Farmington salon
spa Also seeking Stylist, N
Tech, & Esthetrclan T
Commissions 248703-769

For Short-term Asslgnmen
REQUIREMENTS ~nds-
skills m a variety of trade
FleXIble schedule Our teac
ers earn $50 per hour a
average $12,000 per year

Phone 800-462-0899

TELEMARKETER
Insurance Agency lookmg f
telemarketer Ex.penence n
reqUired-Just good attltud
Exc job for studentsl!! M-T
4-8PM Starting $7/hr pl
bonus Call 734-737--0170
emall A025308@allstate com

TELEMARKETERS
Part tIme evemng work

Hourly plus bonus
734-207-0255

TELEMARKETERS LlVon
company looking for a te
marketers, who can spe
Albanian, Arabic, Bulgaria
Chmese, Romanian
Russian Call 1-888-349-79

TELEMARKETING &
JANTORIAL POSITIONS

TELEMARKETING-Novi area
Mon-Fn 9 am -Noon $9 00
JANITORIAL- Dearborn are
Sat $10/hr Blrmlngha
Mon-Ffl ,6pm-8pm $8 50/h

248-449-4880

Teller
Part time branch rep need
for growmg credit um
branch In Troy Duties mclu
cross-seiling of products/se
Ices and cash handlmg Hou
are scheduled Man thru S
approximately 15 - 20 h
weekly Excellent pay, pal
vacations, tUition relmburs
ment and 401 (k) plan F
resumes to (248)333-7911,
emall to hr@usacuonhne org

TEllER
Part Time

Credit umon IS seekmg a mo
vated mdlvldual for a part tlm
position Must have experlen
at a credit umon or bank At.!
to process transactions accu
rately, cross sell prOducts a
services along with excelle
mterpersonal, computer, a
orgamzatlonal skills Rellab
transportation, dependablll
and fleXibility Will also
reqUired, with possible tra
between branches Mu'st
avaHable for 20-37 hours p
week Fax resumes only
Bruce Turner at 313-259-354
No phone calls, please EOE

TELLER/
MEMBER SERVICE REP.

Full time, hours 8-4 30, Mo
t~ru Frl PosItive Indlvldu
with good commumcatll;>n a
organIzational skills Compi
Itlve benefIts and salary M
or emall resume'

ChiropractIc Federal CredJ
Union, 23617 Uberl\\

Farmington, MI' 48335
E-mail cfcu@chlFnfcu org

TDQL RQQM PERSON
Expenenced on lathe & 100
gnnders Startmg pay $16/
Llvoma area Send Resume
Attn Tool Room, Box 117
Observer & Eccentric, 362
Schoolcraft, LivonIa, MI481

TRAVEL SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR

WorldSpan expenence
Part time 734-677-1562

TRUCK DRIVER
AFTERNOONS

for Heavy-duty Truck parts
store Good wages, com
mIssion, 401 K and healt
benefits 734-729-4588, I

Ask for Al

l,

http://www,1wnwtownlife.com
http://www.kci1.com
mailto:path.Jobs@umlch.edu.
http://www.53.com
mailto:hrllJgal@eal1hllnk.net
http://www.hlll$tromandross.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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www.hometoumlij.e.com

j"MEoOicAl
i SUPPLY
ICOMPANY
: SEEks, 12 CUSTOMER SERVicE!

1 iNsidE SAlfS REpS.

! ' ".1= Full TiME PERMANENT.
'e'

/' <~)I "A" CAREER
p,

'0 1,817,884,AJOB
oAkIANd@ACAREER.NET

Dental Assistant
Wanted:

LPN OR RN
Fulltlme,

prevIous urology
experience reqlllred

Generous
compensation

package
YpSilantiarea

",
I

(248) 332-6106
BestDentJob @aol.com

0834081

Expenenced, committed
dental assistant to Jam
organized pnvate practice
team MOVing to new space
soon' Option to start part.
time to train for full time
Excellent compensation
Bloomfield Hills

~
RN,LPN
for a fast pace private

PediatriC pratlce
Excellent customer

service skills a must
Call Mrs. Sheldon

248-540-8700
or fax:

248-540-8701

~+%Z%X%Xkxn:r

:: PEDlAJRIt:
H Offlt:Ea !'iMAGER
8:~~~~:~~'~~~:;,~i
~~ -Friendly Atmosphere
t:: Busy 2 offIce *
~ placbce seekmg
z:; expeJ"umced office
~ manager

:: tull: 248-548-8700r. luX:248-540-8701
ti:.z"'t.t z :t%J:.X %

~ ..,..-~....~..~ •.
Entech Medical Staffing

Want extra hours"
Want scheduie fleXibility'

EMS is currentlY recrUltll1g for
All MedIcal POSitions

Ml1l!nlUm I year recent experience reQuired
Fax 2485286983

~ Phone 248 528 8090
Wi Emad' medlca!@entechpersonnel com

•traIt
HOSPITAL

OCCUPATIONAL AND
SPEECH THERAPIST
ImmedIate posltlOns avaIlable for

Q'TI\/COTA and ST to work In a small
;Jcute rehab facillty PosItions olTer

,!1exible work schedule, wIth full time
, posItions availabie for OTR/COTA.
1 OTI\/COTA must be regIstered or.

regIstry eligible to practICe in
MIChigan_

For consideration fax resume Attn:
0'1' Manager at
248-557-0915

CAREGIVERS
Waltonwood of Royal Oak IS seeking competent

reliable, dedicated and experienced people to provide
services to older adults In our beautiful ASSisted

LIVing Residence Full & Part-time positions available
Experience Preferred E a E

Please apply Inperson al
3450 W. 13 Mile Road
Royal Oak, MI 48073,
or call 248.549.6400

for more information III
0634l469[Jf

,

, I ' ~,,~~-l. >~'"•• t r < r ; ~ >., ,',
~} " "

~

Physical Therapy Assistants
, Occupational Therapist As.lstants

Full lime opportumhes oVOJloble for dedlcoted home
r~ care therapiSts Our affiliation With Beaumont Home
jN ~ Care assures steady ehallenglrlg ctIseloads 111 Wayne

Oo!dond, and Macomb counties Competitive wages
and newly reVised benents package Addlhord perks
Include- computen:ted documentation with company

provided laptops, ease of communKoliOrl with company
provided <:en phonE!s, ond con'Jenlenliocatrons w,th an

averoge of 'Only 6 mIles between VISits

fox rowm" IoHRSM248 723-9198
nhon thiS adfor (t ~J 11on bonus-;;;::.:,+

~I
MmCAl RECIPTIOMIST

UHRIIMCID
for B''114 Om'''i

QutrOtlltf1o-Iogy offlee.
Sehe~~HIl9,pholle work, ,ie.
hll tim•• Mail r.t",mt to:

22210 1'0114.... Dr, St. Ml4
S.. lhfl.14, MI 43015
orin .443-2 39

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday June 26 2005

'"!I lime, for delivery
set~up & instruction of
, medical equipment.

tilT prelerred EOE,

.
':~CUIssic Home Care)Inc.~
: fu£[.ttm.e RN & Cottt1.~ RNJs, CENA's) PT; OT

""""'" ft>r ~ Was~w 8t Ltvtngstort CoW1ties. ,
Colltpwiv<l"\Y &l,J'ietulr~~,

r:~~y;;Jr~~Medical
'~I .~, Office

(,>:2 ~.'<:-(: ~;lF(f Manager
t Seeking motivated, enthusiastic

individual with managerial and
clinical experience for part/full time

position as manager for a busy
pediatric practice.

Fax resume to 248-476-1753.

.04 (*)

http://www.hometoumlij.e.com
mailto:@aol.com
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NOVI specialty
office Port
lime. Mon,
Tues, Thurs Fri
No holidays or weekends.
Experience Required

Fax resume
attn Pam.
248-344.9826.

Expenenced only,
lor busy Garden City OIDce

FulVpart Ume Musl be
frrendly & learn player
Some evemngs. & some

Saturdays ceqUlted
Fax resume to

734-522 4lI43 or Email
mrelCbdds@botmaIlcom

RESIDENT •
ASSISTANT

•••

DIRECT CARE
WORKER

Full & part-time
needed In group
homes Full tlme

MANAGER
needed

Prefer experience
& MORC training
Must have good
dnvmg record.

e.a
248-478-0870

•••
Days &' Midnights

Plymou th Inn
Assisted Living•••

205 Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth !

734.451.0700 !

08338855

08341474

"tlrlEJlPEtliErifEO
Needed full time for

Internal mediCine
office In Beverly

Hills Clinical & front
office skills required

FRX REfUME roo
248-646.8176

O!l3381'152

CA.REGIVERS
, ' ,

MEQICflL
flSSISTfil'll.

~ith:exp,er,iyflce ....•;
needed.'flJILtimelot.: -

internal medicilie
office in'Be~erly

Hills:-Frontoffice. &
computer:skil.ls
.,neces#ry, .

Fax resurire to:
l48-646"1176

Waltonwood at Camage Park, a luxury retirement
community In Canton IS seekmg competent, reliable,
dedicated and experienced personnel to provide care
services to older adults for Full and Part Time Day
and Midnight shifts EOE

Please apply In person at
2000 N. Canton Center Road,

Canton, MI 48187
call 734-844-3060

for more information,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FOR SPECIAliZEd FASTPACEd \.iEAhH CARE COMPANY,

MUST bE A TEAM plAyeR, self MOTIVATEd,
HAVE kNowldEdGE WORd, ExCI::{, EXCElll:1\T TypING,

COMMUNiCATiON skills, fAX RESUME TO

248.J24.14~0

Experienced
Needed full time for

Internal mediCine office
In Beverly Hills
Experience With

computer & Insurance
Referrals necessary

Fax resume to'
(15 248.646.8176 ~

IICERTIFIED NURf;Jfi,~'~:
• ASSISrANrS,;"g,.l
• Now Hiring - All Shifts
.. For iong term oare faoillty
• Apply In person
.. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
• June 28-30 10am-3pm

, 28349 Joy Road, Westland
.. Please park In rear of building and ~
• enter through employee entrance 8

'-'1-' '

MEDICAi
W

-'IRECEPTIONIST
, Needed for busy

opthalmology i
office in ,i Southfield, Some

I travel required.
Please send resume to:
19335 Allen Road.JI
Brownstown,MI.

48183 r

08341772

08341165

PHYSICAL THERAPIST TECH
Full or Part time positIOn In LIVOnia Experience preferred or
Will train Salary negotiable

Fax Resume. 734.462.3831
PLYMOUTH
PH'tmCAL THmAP'f tMClJRmlS

PEDRIATRIC
RN.LP~
Full or _~
part time, -
experienced for
Bloomf,eld H,lls
ped IatriC office
Please call:
248-451-0600
or fax resume:
248-451-0700

'2'_&1 _

Pax resume
248-355-3216

MedIcal
Assistant

nm
Part-Time
Monday,

Tuesday, Friday
IInternal MedIcine

Southfield

E,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Section E
Sunday, June 26, 2005

(')

Joe Bauman, editor
< (248) 901-2563

Fax: (248) 644-1314
jbauman@oe,homecomm.ne!

www.hometownlife.com

Local new housing market remains robust

The local home conslruclion boom is continuing, despite a nalional downtrend.

BY JOE BAUMAN
STAFF WRITER

The housing building boom has
helped drive the u.s. economy, creat-
ingjobs and fueling consUmer spend-
ing, but a new economic forecast sug-
gests the sector is poised for a slow-
down later this year,

Housing starts have been rising
steadily since the late 1990s and
crossed the 2 million mark in the
first quarter of this year, hut by mid.
2006, they will decline to 1.6 mil-
lion, causing a drag on the u.s.
economy, according to a forecast
released this week by the University
of California.
r 'We don't think we can continue to
nnd enough buyers to sell 2 million
llnits a year;' said Michael Bazdarich,
a senior economist and co-author of
tne forecast,
, A decline in housing construction

<inthe scale forecast by the econo-
mists would drag U.s. economic
~owth down to 1.5 percent from the
roughly 3 percent growth generated
ih recent quarters.
_ That would ripple across the

nation's economy, which has seen
other growth drivers like consumer
spending slow. Exports, meanwhile,
have been offset by imports despite
the decline!n the value of the dollar,
according to the forecast.

Despite the gloomy national fore-
cast, the housing market in south.
east Michigan continues to be
strong and should remain healthy
through 2006, according to local
industry executives.

Dominic Moceri, president of the
Building Industry Association of •
Southeastern Michigan, said he
expects the local home construction
market to continue to thrive, despite
a growing housing ''buhble" national-
ly.

"Many factors are contributing to
the immense growth in the housing
industry," Moceri said in a recent
speech in Troy. "Interest rates are
low, personal incomes are up and
changes in household dynamics are
creating a need for housing. We
expect this pace to continue into
2006:'
: Historic low mortgage interest

rates and a growth in the number of
financing options available to buyers
have helped fuel and sustain the mar-
ket for new and existing homes across
the nation.

Home owners have used the equity
in their homes to trade up to newer,
larger homes, while many renters
have been able to enter the market by
buyiug existing homes. Homebullders
responded to'me'llemand fur new
housing, driving housing starts - and
their profits - up.

But in the UCLA Anderson fore-
cast, B~darich contends the pace of
construction is unsustainable at cur-
rent levels, noting that population
growth in many states - including
Michigan - has slowed steadily while
new home construction has contin-
ued to rise.

'IWenty-three states are adding
homes at a pace that is 30 percent
greater than nee<ll!'dr~lln'~ ~l}l\t-
ous estimates, according to the fore-
cast .

Also, interest rates are expected to
eontinue rising and no other incen-
tives such as a tax cut are on the hori-
zon, Bazdarich said.

Metro Detroit has enjoyed a rise
in housing starts for three straight
years providing a boost to the local
economy through job creation, state
tax revenu~ and fueling retail
growth in new communities like

, :;~N{)1i-. l' ,.<1 J

According to BIA estimates, the
construction ofl,OOO single-family

homes generates about 2,450 full.
time jobs, $80 million in wages and
more than $43 million in taxes and
fees.

Among the top 10 new residential
construction hotspots for 2004 were
Canton Thwnship, which came in sec-
ond with 1,067 new units; Novi was
sixth with 774 new units, and
Commerce Township seventh with
t;33 new units. 'l<J~1 t/M"'"'t

J. ~~?~~.' ,
f ~;-,' ~ r • 1

Associated Press conlributed to-this reporf.
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'See Sales Associate lor detall$ Llmrted lime only Dedicated. Distinct.(i:r ~
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for more information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

New Single family
Homes in Grass Lake
• Traditional, Colonial &. ':.~':~flt.,'>,,,:

Ranch Style Homes 'landscaplng on New Spea -
• 1/2 and Acre Lots ,;'R£E Ap~ees
• Side Entry Garage ' for Phase U Homes
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E-mail: Todd@SoldByTodd.com
Virtual Tours on WWIlv.SoldByTodd.com
Website: www.HomeSearchByTodd.com. /'

CLASSIC
43435 Joy Road
Canton, MI 48187

Todd Taliaferro
Todd Works, YOiU! Win!

Office: 734-459-1010
Cell: 248-207-9000

Huntlngtoll Parll
Colonial!

50983 Weston Drive • Plymouth Twp,
4 bedrooms, 3.1 baths, 3,682 sq. ft. colonial
home. Newly finished basement, his & hers
walk-in closet. Pond vi~w from patio. Close to
schools, shopping, freeway access - easy to
get anywhere from this convenient location .
One of Plymouth Township's finest, especially
at $525,000!

PLYMlIVTH

'MILl --SMILE

SCHOOLCRAFT

I
I."M.14

unte
Park

NEWStCU. FAMltyHOMES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800 - 2,500 sq, ft,
FROM THE LOW 300'5
OVERLOOKING THE

LAKI&.PARK
In LIvonIa

#I
(7M)

542-7 ••
Hunter Homes

From $189,900
Located off 1-94, exit
150. 1.5 miles south

on Hope Road

-----1.:94"

{-tl Tamaraek
:l! Glen

!i
MlCtllgan INa

'.:...

mailto:jbauman@oe,homecomm.ne!
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
mailto:Todd@SoldByTodd.com
http://www.HomeSearchByTodd.com
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Five Ways to,
Your Life Easi'
AND,MOR
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tt~" Save money with- ,
, '?~Iymor,!h Township t~,

'use your savings for a :~,
acati ,: .

l' ' ,J

"
Chooset, ,~,spacious ne ,
brown~one with volume
ceilingi and room for,

,,~ I'"
every 'I' tng.

f,it'. '• Live f'tElardowntow,
Plymo~th and walk"
shops~testaurants, "
festivatJ;. 1
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~ , Give utr~your snow
? and en}dy the pleas

maintEflance-freE(t '
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~. --- -- TALON
~ DEVELOPMENT

GROUP

": :1
"From the $180's for ~:I
.'•

a Limited Time

734.459.4112
www.plymouthvillage.net

On Ann Arbor Road, just West of Main Street, in the heart of Plymouth
Two Designer Model Homes Open Daily 12 to 6 p.m.

r, ,', ,

http://www.lwmeroumlU'e.co';:;'
http://www.plymouthvillage.net
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cost is $190 plus $2D for the
course textbook and sample ques-
tions.
Pre'reglStration with payment is
required no later than Thursday.
July 7 to Bloomfield Hills
Community Education. (248) 433-
0885.

New Homes
Highland Park gets a new invest-
ment in the Clty's economic future
with \he grand opening of Abbey
Homes' ParkWood Place Sales
Center, 150Dl Woodward Avenue.
between Bartlett and Sears,
Avenues at IO'DO am.• Thursday.
June 9th.
Abbey Homes. LLC and Burton-
Katzman Development Co., Inc.
have joined lorces With HP Devco.
Inc. to continue the redevelopment
of the $6D million Highland Park
Town Center retaii and residential
projects located along Woodward
Avenue.
ParkWood Place Condominiums, a
mixed-use project offering 130 res-
idential units and up to 62DD
square feet of commercial space.
will be located on the former Sears
site on Woodward Avenue. The
community features condominiums
With classic brownstone exteriors.
1400 square feet of living space,
first floor master bedrooms and
attached garages .

",n

Included Amenities:
• Air COnd1tlOolOg • Whirlpool Tub in

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Meadowbrooll
Townhomes
Condominiums

For information call 734-604-5058
Priced from $225,000

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. ~Fri.
Byappt. only!
BrDkers Protected

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located m the city of Plymouth,

and Just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see'our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Offering 12 distinct two stqry floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master sujies, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume- -ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDEDIN PRICE
- Electric Range
-21 cu. ft.ReDigerator
• Microwave. Dishwasher. Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 piece

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

Bultdmg-tndustry Association
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (SIA) Will
sponsor the following programs'
• "Nuts & Bolts of Condominium
Documentation Part II" from B:30
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. on Tuesday, June
28, at BIA headquarters, 3D375
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 10D,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees.
Including continental breakfast,
are $2D for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members'
and $4D for non-members and
guests. (248) B62-1033.
• BUilder's license PreparatIOn
course from 8 a.m. to 4:3D p.m"
WedneSday. June 29, at BIA head-
quarters, 3D375 Northwestern
Hwy" Suite 10D, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are S2DD per per'
son. (248) 862-1033

Builder's Pre-License Class
Bioomfield Hills Community
Education In cooperation with
Dakland Builders Inslltute will
offer a BUilder's Pre-License ciass
from 6.10 p.m" Monday/Wednesday,
July 11,13. lB and 2D at Andover
High School. 42DD Andover Rd"
room 133. Bioomfield Hills.
The course will feature math as
well as blueprint reading and is for
those who own their own home.
real estate investors, developers
and bUilding trades people. The

more spacious feel than
dimensions seem to dictate.

Downstairs the two bed-
rooms share a bath with the
large family room. Plenty of
storage area for all sorts of
items is available downstairs.
The large family room has slid-
ing glass door that open to the
backyard. This is an ideal room
for the TV or for games the
family enjoys.

Order or search through
thousands of plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigus.com.
Use the code CODE and save
15%on full set orders. Or call
us at 1-800-562-1151,making
sure you have the discount
code CODE and the plan name
and number COGSWELL
(401-57). Study plans for
$24.95 are available for all our
plans.

{

COGSWELL

ings, along with additional
clerestory windows, create a

I
J

O~ ~. C'S~--~FIIMI'\ sw 2 oEDa
14'OX180 1O'OX100 I'f 13QXH'J

. .-

"'''''''l'/'3Xl6'9

Features Include:
-2 Bedrooms
- Full Basement
- New Carpeting
- Fresh Paint
- New fixtures
-And more!

The Cogswell is a two-story
hillside home. The vaulted ceil-

,--.www_norfolk-homes.com
c" .! ~

GLENWOOD

MICHIGAN AVE.

CALLNOW! 6
(734) 326-2000 ~

GreenView
ondominium

",me makes most of sloped lot
,

The Cb~well (4(h-57), an
average si~edhome at 1,914
square feet is designed for a
rear sloping lot. Keeping the
master bedroom on the main
floor was achieved, allowing
privacy from the other two
remaining bedrooms. The
master suite has a large bath-
room with an oversized shower
and a walk-in closet. A large
window overlooks the back-
yard.

People who enjoy the
warmth and colorful flames of
a wood fire will love the see-
through fireplace, equally visi-
hie from the living room, din-
ing room, and kitchen.
Ceramic tile, which wraps
around the hearth, serves as
spark-proof flooring while
VisuallyunifYingthe group Iiv-
ihgarea.
~The same tile covers the
~tryway. Moisture-proof
qualities will come into play
in these heavy traffic zones.
Being vaulted and with the
glow of the fire, the living
room will become a restful
wom to guests and family
alike.
. Built-in utilities are close to

kitchen, garage, master suite,
and the stairs to the basement
bedrooms. A half-bath is also
centrally located. The kitchen
Witha built-in dishwasher,
qtnge and oven, and a corner
jlantry surround the nook,
ideal for those morning coffee
Breaks. For those formal times,
tpere is a vaulted dining room
in the left rear corner. It has
sliding glass doors opening
<intoa wood deck.

Why Rent•••
,When You Can Own?

"
" .

http://www./wmetownliJ.e.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
http://www.landmarkdesigus.com.
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FARMINGTON HILLS
21717 SHEFFIELD

OPEN SUN 6/26, 2-5
SPECTACULAR OPEN

FLOOR PLANI
New liSting Over 3,000 sq
ft, 1990 BUllt Treed Idt
Move III condition 1st
floor laundry & library Full "f

basement Green Valley
Estates Sub S of 9 Mile,
E of Halsted Great prIce,

$394,500
ROSE CRITCHER
(246) 640-0S71

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1.4

29660 MINGLEWOOO,
12 & Mlddl,b,1l

Onglnal owner Well kept 3
bdrm Ranch 2 car garage
large wooden deck Wheel
cnalr acceSSIble wltn haro-
wood 1100r $259,900 J

GARY BATES, .~
586.943-1469 :~

:1•

FlIl3ncla! Services (I)

BUSmeSS-f}PPOrlumlres.

~
FREE CASH ORANTS $50.000 ,~
2005' Never repayl For per-
sonal billS, school, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION lell
unclaimed from 2004 Live
operators

1-800-785.6360 exl #61

,

"

Open HOLlses G

"FARMINGTON HILLS ,"
3Sg75 GLOUSTER CIRCLE ••

S of 14 Mil', 'oj
W of FarlJ1ington Rd '\

Ope;n 1.4prn i'ij
4 bedroom, '2112bath colonial J~
w/3 car garaQe or 1st floor t
offIce Over 2500 sq, ft, -It
umque open floor plan, fresh "
pamt, 1st floor laundry, full ~
basement Close to Forest .:
ElementatQ >\
ASK FOR DENISE McOUIOAN _',

. 7a4-564-4310 ,~
REMERICA HOMETOWN III -!

6231 N Canton Center Canton ~,
,~

A word to the \VIse, :;
when looking for a ,~
great deal check the ~~_

Obsemr &EcceRlrlc ,.
ClassDIBdsl "

---------:;';
FARMINGTON HillS '

OPEN SUN. 1-4 i
23350 BARFIELD ~

S /10 Mile, W IMlddlebelt ;~
Everythmg s been done plus ,,{
an addition In '04 makes thIS ~
3 bedroom ranch perfecV':"
FInished basement WIth ~
pOSSible 4th bedroom Big "J
yard & garage. $204,900 :4

(2507025S) .;
Call Bonme ext 108 or 1

Qlane ext, 130 <I
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD ~,

(248) 478-6000 :'1
FARMiNGTON HillS iJ
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 :.l
37060 Tina Drive C,
N of 9/E of Halsted :;,,:

Warm, welcommg custom~';
home on private, wooded lot <~

ProfeSSionally landscaped ~
w/gardens. 4 bedroom, 3 5 ~~
bath, extra large family room "'~
& dmmg room Study Office. 4
FInished bsmt 3 car garage, ~4
2800 sq ft $429,900 ,.}i
Owner/agent (248) 477-4842 '4
FARMINGTON Ranch Condo ~~

~~~l 1H~n~agbedr~ila~ebab~ak~ :~
btwn Grand River & Freedom '
$233K 24S-396.4014

GARDEN CITY
Open Sunday 1-4, 31705
Florence -N/Cherry HIli
W/Merrlman Just Reduced' 3
Bdrms, 1 5 car garage, lots of
updates

Cheryl Bunting,
Century 21 Row
7~4-7U1..

586-771-1100

FOWLERVILLE
Beaullful 3 SR, 25 8A w{full
bsmt & alt 2 car garage Well
msmtalnea & only 5 yrs old ThiS
home ISa must seel $185,000

Heritage GMAC
517-376-1.333
iJi

---------\
Are you making $1,710 per 4
week? All cash vending ~
routes With pnme locatIOns f
avaIlable nowl Under $9,000 1
mvestment reqUIred Call toU 1
free (24.7) 888.344-5509

8E YOUR OWN 80SS ,j
Set your own hours Unlimited 1
Income potential lease an
Ice-cream vendrng truck Have
fun while earnmg up to
$1000/week 12900 Greenfield
Rd, DetrOit 313-347~5294 'J
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI ;'.
Processing simple E-mails -I
online I $25 per Emall senti J

Answer Simple surveys G

onlme I $25 00-$75 00 per J
surveyl Free government "~
grants! $10,000-$250,000 )
never repay! J

wwwfastcashathome com

Fight High Gas Pricesl
Increase MPG up to 35%1
More powerl All gas/dlesel "
engmes FTIPT reps for USA, ry'
MeXICO, P R & Columbia
expansIon 800~318-9787

FREE CASH GRANTS $50.000
2005! Never repayl For per- ,
sonal billS, school, new busI- ,
ness $49 BILLION left'
unclaimed from 2004 lIve_
operators J

1-800-7S5-6418,~ #80

Stop! Your money IS nerel '
Make $1000's automatically ~

~~~~~fl t~~I~a~es~~~f~~~i~;~~ ,~
dreammcome ISone call away J

Free ,,10 (800) 632-0277 ~
www Effortlesslncome com

,
l,
1

j,
:1
.l

A8S0WTE GOLD MINEI I 'J
80 machmes plus candy All ~
for $10,300 Credit Cards J
accepled 1-800-344.1277 J---------1
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. ,
Do you earn $800 10 a day,? 1
30 machmes & candy All for 11
$9,995 800-893-1185 i

"It's All About Results'! "
Observer & Eccentric ~
1-800-579-SELL i

FREE CASH GRANTS For
2005l Never repay For per-
sonal bills I Home buymgl
SchooP New busmessl
$5,000-$500,000 Live opera~
tors! Call NOWI

1-800-B60-2187,xt #99

LEARN HOW TO TURll
Your Annual Income

Into a Monthly Income!
1-800-570-3231 E~ 0170

Eldory Care & ..
ASSistance ,.,

CHILD CARE
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

Carmg, English speaking,
non-smoking, own trans~
portatmn. Hours Monday &
Friday mormngs, 9am-1pm, &
2 Saturday evenmgs per
month OccaSional half day
reqUIred References reqUired
Call 248-454.6550

CHILOCARE NEEDED In my
home Temporary, July 5th-
26th, Mon-Fn , 630am-
3 30pm Exp & References
req LIVOnia 248-888-0733

DAY CARE PROVIDER want-
ed to watch 3 chIldren under
age 3, In my home, 2 days per
week, from approximately,
8am -6pm Pays well, contact
ArII1a @ 313-655-2905

FAMILY SEEKING ChIld care
prOVider for 9 month old, 1
dayl wk , references reqUired

(248) 488-1164

NANNY NEEDED Part tIme for
two children III Bloomfield,
startlhg August 2

(248) 745.3755
NANNY WANTED- For 2 boys
(10 & 6) In W Bloomfield Full
time In summer, part time for
schoolyear 734-995-6492

NANNY, DAYTIME, to care
for IOfant 10 Bloomfield home
Mon -Fn Call 248.258-6988

www.hometownli(e.com

Cb!ldcare Needed •

FlIlanclal Services (I)

BuslIless& _
ProfeSSional Services W

CareGiver - Will do hdme
health care, experienced, avail-
able 5 days a week, excellent
references 313-331-8606

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors live at home Up to 24
hr care & aSSistance Call for
free brochure, 248-350~8700

Open Houses G

REAL.ESTATE
at it's best!

~"&_ltlf

CANTON-Quad, Open Sun,
12-5, 42211 Trotwood Ct. N/
Ford, EI Lilley ImpreSSive
2300 sq ft, open floor plan,
completely renovated, 4
bdrm, 35 baths, w/master
First floor laundry, finish
bsmt, Inground poo~ pnvate
yard, Ply ICanton schools
$272.900. (734) 844-3583
CANTON: OPEN SUN .• 1-
4pm, 40048 Rollmg Green Ct
A MUST SEEI Beautiful 1586
sq ft ranch condo wI walk-
out Loaded wI extras
Custom kitchen & bath, wood
floors, Crown mouldmgs &
much morel $279,900 734~
326-1324

COMMERCE TWP. - CONDO
Oakbrook POinte Open Sun 1~
4pm, 519 Woodhaven Dr,
Maple & Welsh Area. $252,900

248-624-8202

Commerce Twp,
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4

2650 MASSENA
S JWdlow, E /Umon Lake

Great home w/3 bdrms, 1%
baths With central air large
fenced, wooded lot Natural
stone fireplace In famlly
room $179.999.

Call Chris Courtney at
'F

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 354-8405 or

(734) 459-6222
OEAR80RN Open Sun. 1-4
641 N York SI, (N /Cherry
Hili, EJ Telegraph) Transfer
forces Sale of thiS charmmg
Brick Cape Cod m popular W
Dearborn neighborhood Beau-
tiful updated kitchen & full
bath, LIVing Room, Fireplace,
hardwood floors, sun room &
fmlshed bsmt Move m Cond
lmmedlated Occupancy,
$172,500 313-562-3177
Dearborn Hts

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
8613 GRAYFIElO

S of Joy, E of Telegraph 4
bedroom bungalow features
1500 sq ft, basement, garage,
lots of updates $132,000

CAll TINA HORNER @
(248) 921-0997

IMERIC6:
INTEGRlTY II RSAlTY

248) 912-9990

Open Houses G

BRAZILIAN WOMAN Exp,
Excellent references, looklllg
for home or office to clean
Free esl , (734) 306-7286

EUROPEAN STYLE HOUSE-
CLEANERS No Job Too Big,
No Job Too Sma!ll Long Term,
Short Term Reasonable Rates
References Proven Customer
Satisfaction ReSIdential &
CommercIal 734-451-0818

GENERAL LA80R:
Dependable, non-smoking
person With truck Willing to
help With your round the
house/ office prolects Call
Jason, 248-476-6992

HOUSECLEANING. 15 years
experience, non-smoking, De-
pendable Exc references Call
l"da (734) 751-0064

(734) 261-5961

HOUSEKEEPER/ PERSONAL
ASSISTANT ava,lable Exper~
lenced Dally, Weekly,
Monthly 248-462-5707 or
248-895-0986

POSItIOn Wanted •

Chlldcare/8aby-SIIlIOY ..
Services ..

CHILD CARE
Needed, In my home,

good pay,
734-765.8036

DAYCARE In my Westland
Home Full or Part time 1 year
& up Wayne & Warren Rds
Call Jennifer 734-595--4749

Siudents •

PeV bouse-sit, tutor (English/
Japanese), InSide/outsIde
work, etc References avaH

(248) 514-5220

Reliable, trustworthy,
Chnstian student looklllg to
clean homes or offices for
summar work (313) 294-9061

Sick of weedmg, walking
the dog, gardenmg and other
time-consuming actiVities?
Troy area, (248) 879-5144

Tutoring In math, French or
English, Detroit Country Day
student looklllg for a lob work.
IIlg w/klds (248) 705-1617

Cblldcare Needed (I)

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

CANTON - OPEN SUN. 1-4
43147 Lombardy Move In
condltlOnl 3 bedroom ranch
With full finished bsmt Nearly
1500 sq ft w/major updates
Plymouth-Canton Schools

CALL DEANNA
704.658-9909/ 734-459-9898

REMERICA HOMETOWN 111

CANTON - OPEN SUN. 1-4
6812 Bndgemont Upgrades
galore I Great room w/flre-
place, gourmet kitchen wI
appliances Crown moldmgs
2-tler deck $368,900

CALL DEANNA
734.658-9909/ 734-459-9898

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

CANTON - OPEN SUN 2-5
1069 HIgh Rldoe

WlSheldon, N/Cherry Hili.
EMBASSY SOUARE

3 bdrm 25 bath Colonall
wfgreal open floor plan
ThiS 1986 built home Is
Med w/upgrades Kitchen
w/gramte and hardwood
floors Stamless steel
appliances FInished lower
level 1st floor laundry
Large deck w/hot tub New
wmdows, roof and morel
Plymouth Canton Schools

For more Info www
nancydowney com

Nancy Downey
734-873-7556

Search for homes at
wwwnancydowneycom

Coldwell Banker SchweItzer
41860 SIX Mile Rd ,

Northvllle

CANTON CPLONIAL
4 bdrm 2 5 baths Completely
remodeled, large private cor-
ner lot With deck Open floor
plan, updates through out
Great locatron & schools
$244,900 Open Sun 12-4
6408 Durham Dr

CANTON CONDO OPEN SUN
1-4 2 bdrm + loft 21/2 bath,
many upgrades, garage, large
storage $186,500 4196
Elizabeth Ave Chatterton
Village, off Gettes, W of Beck
Coldwell Banker Preferred
734.891-0733 dlrecl
or 734-459.6000

CANTON
Open Sun. 1.4pm

1196 N Cavaher Rd WOIW! 4
bdrm, 25 bath colonia
Basement, fireplace & garage,
$272,900 I
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

MITCH HARRIS
'd'II"", ,a;';;19.','8".

•

Job Opporlullliles e
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Trammg prOVided, fleXible
hours Ernal! reqUired

1-800.585-9024 exl 6333
Trade penny stocks get nch
No experience required Must
have IIlternet access Make
money dally Apply online at
wwwgopennystockcom
UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY!
EXCiting weekly paycheck!
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationWide company now hIr-
Ing I Easy work sending out
our Simple one page brochure!
Free postage, suppllesl
Awesome bonusesll FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1.800-242.0363 exl 4200
WEEKLY $800 INCOME pos-
Sible mailing our promotional
CIrculars Supplies proVided
No advertiSing Work 100%
from home ThiS IS the REAL
OEAl Call 1(708) 231.7373
(24 hours) Earnings guaran-
teed Offer not valid In MD
WORK IN YOUR PAJAMAS!
No Seiling, No Talklllg, No
Hassles' Complete Passive
Income Call1-866~469-0511

wwwBeweezycom

Siudenis •

College student seeklllg flex-
Ible part-time work In web
deSign field Resume & refer-
ences available 734~462-6236
Eighteen yr old girl lookIng
for Summer part time Job

(734) 340-2834
Experienced college baby Sit-
ter looking for nanny/baby Sit.
ter positIOn References Own
transportation 734-891-9582

Hardworking reliable student
Looklllg to do lawn work, gUI-
tar lessons mothers aide or
cleaning (734) 266-2662
Intelligent, cheerful, comput-
er literate female high school
grad looklllg for full-tlme/part-
lime Job (248) 483.3820
Lawn cutting male - 15 yrs
offenng to mow lawns,
mCludmg week wackmg Hard
work"g, (248) 442-7571
Nanny, baby sitter, daycare
ResponSible w/exp wants to
care for your kids

(248) 506-9652

Bloomfield Hills Schools
Sun.1-6pm Move m condi-
tIOn, $342,900 Details

forsalebyowner com
(#20370468) 248-851-6281

BRIGHTON- S.n. Hpm.
Every man's dream home

2 car attach garage & 24 x 30
detach heated garage, 3 bdrm
25 bath, 2400 sq ft colOnial,
on 1 acre 11371 Eagle Way,
N/ of 96 off Pleasant Valley Rd
" Eagle HIs Sub $374,900

(S10) 494-5164

CANTON
OPEN SUN. 12-4

395 Sprmgfleld, Central Park
Sub S of Cherry HIli, E of
Denton 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 3
car garage, backs to park,
$399,900 734-398-6519

CANTON - Open Sun 12-4
39759 Peters S of Joy
between 275 & Hlx 3bdrm, 2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
$200,000 734-459-5268

CANTON - HUGE RANCH
Open Sun. 1-4
643 Sorel Ct.

Over 2500 sq ft, 3 bdrm , 2
bath With full bsmt S/of
Cherry Hill, E/Lllley, Take
Prmcess to Pheasant Woods
to Seven to Sorel

CALL SHIRLEY PROCTOR
Coldwell Banker Preferred

734-416-5760

BRIGHTON
OPEN SUN 12-4

357 Tangelewood Cr.
City Sub 1350 Sq ft, plus
fmshed bsmt 810-229-
9488 For mfo & PICS
HNO com Id# 20009

BRIGHTON Lakefront, June
26th, 1pm"5pm 6153 Wmans
Dr 3,158 sq ft, 3 br, 2 bath
$479,000 810-231-4713

Proudly Presents:
A.premier condominium
development in Howell!

• Affordable, carefree country hving
• With all the convenrences of the aty • Low taxes • Cl@seto mterstate

• Ranch and 1.1/2 Story homes. 2 car garag and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180'1

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
*Ask about our Snow Bird Special! '

Open Daily 12-5pm 1-517-552-9035

Job OpporlLlnilles e

Open Houses G

EARN $1,000.$3.500 WEEK-
LY Answering Surveys
Onlmel $25,00~$75,00 per
survey! FREE raglstratlOnl
Guaranteed paychecksl
Process E-malls online I Earn
$2500/E-mal" FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone QualifIes!
www RealCAshPrograms com

ENVELOPES 1000 = $7000.
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed with our sales materi-
al Guaranteed I Free mforma-
tlOn (24 hrs) Recordmg

1.800.505-7B60 exl411

FULL TIME J08S1
No expenence, paid trammg
Welding, machinery repair,
heatmg & air condltlOnmg
limited openings Must be
high school diploma graduate,
age 17-34 Call Man -Fn,
before 4 00 P m

1-800-371-7456

HELP WANTED Earn extra
Income assembling CD cases
from home No expenence
necessary Start Immedlatelyl
1-800.267-3944 ext 119
wwweasywork-greatpaycom
Not valid In NO, SO, WI or MD

HELP WANTED IMMEDIATE-
LYI Need 550 people to help
mall out Insurance forms Call
1.972.888.8830
Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positions *$16 20-$58/HR
*Federal hIre With full benefits
*No experience necessary
*Green card 0 K
Call 1-866-329-0801 exl 300

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positons!! $17 50.
$5900+/Hour Full benefits
Paid training & vacations No
experience necessary Green
Card OK

1-866-329-0801 exl 750

Movie extras, actors, mod-
els' Make $100-$300/day No
exp reqUired, FT/PT All looks
needed I 800-341~0798

NATIDNWIDE SALES A
RealistiC $5K+lWeek potential
Training/support proVided

888-674-8235
www

AchleveYourBuslness Info

Online Jobs eBay workers
needed Work With us onlme
$$$$$ WEEKLY Use your
home computer or laptop No
expenence necessary Call
Onlme Supplies

1-S00-693-9398 exl 1893

************
POLICY

All advertIsing published m the
Observer and EccentrIc
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available trom the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
L1vo",a, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentrrc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatlVes have no
authOrity to bind thiS news-

~p~per and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertIsement IS
ordered, ilO Gredlt will be glveil
unless notice of typographICal
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second msertlon Not
responsible for omissions
Publisher s Notice AU real
estate advertlslnQ In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal FaIr Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertIse any
preference limItation, or
diSCrimination' ThiS news~
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate whIch IS m VIolation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housIng opportunity
basis (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClassifIed ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines AdvertIsers are
responSible fOT reading their
ad(s) the first time !t appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credIt for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPlflt
of US policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmatIve ad-
vertlslllg and marketmg pro-
gram III which there are no
barners to obtain housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national ongln Equal
HO(,lslng Opportumty slogan
Equal Housing OpportUnity'

Table II! - Illustration of
Publisher s Notice************

Help Wanled- •
Part-TIme

Open Houses G

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's all abo,~ .....
RESULTSI~,

RECEPTION 1ST!SECRETARY
PART TIME

Llvoma Real Estate Company
seeking office assistant for 2
or 3 week days from 2 p m to
7 p m and Saturdays 9 a m
to 5 p m Computer and gen-
eral office skills neCessary
Will tram for speCifiC tasks
and multHm8 telephone Call

(734) 462-3000

Help Wanled-Domeslrc •

CAREGIVER For my 14 yr old
AUtiStiC daughter Hours from
2 30-4 30pm weekdays In my
Farmmgton Hills home for 5
weeks $101 hr 248.420~2180
evenmgs
HOUSEKEEPER - Live m for
home In NorthVille Good pay
& benefits References need-
ed 248-207-9717
HOUSEKEEPER, 2 housekeep-
ers needed for large Blrm~lng~
ham home 8am-2pm. Mon,
Wed & Frl Must have exp &
references, meticulous & a
perfectIOnist 248-892-8774

LAUNDRY, COOKING &
LIGHT HOUSEWORK

Needed In Canton
Mon 3-5 & Wed 3-5

$501wk (734) 625-2841
RETIREE NEEDED As com-
panion, 20 hrs per week for
alert gentleman No errands,
no housekeepmg Dearborn

(313) 441-2753

BIRMINGHAM. 6/2612.4.
299 Westchester Way, 3

bdrm, 1849 sq ft, updated,
1950 Colonial wl3 fireplaces,

60 x142' lot $499,900
248-988-8508

Birmingham: Open Sun. 1-4
3 bdrm, 19 master, great
kitchen Lots of updates
Move-In nowl $199,000
1259 Ruffner ElWoodward,
S of Lincoln 248-990-4809

Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

877 Tartan Trail
Enter off Square lake Rd , E

of Opdyke, follow signs
THE HEATHERS - 1s1 lim,
offered 2 bdrm, 3 bath ranch
wlflnlshed lower level, short
walk to clubhouse, pool,
tennis, &Olf, $355,000 JIM
LEAHY, ElMAX m Ih, Hills

248) 646-8606

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Open
Sunday, 1-3pm 2741
Farmmgdale Dr ,1870 sq
ft, Bnght, aIry ranch 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, custom
bUllt-ms, other updates
Birmingham Schools, VJr-
tual tour at wwwhomesby-
owner com Code 93145
$325,000 248-647-1862

8LOOMFIELO HILLS CONDO
OPEN SUN. 1-4

3 bdrm , 2 5 balh $385,000
24 Barbour lane, S/Long
Lake, WfWoodward

TERRI DALLAS,
248.302-2002

Real Estate One,
248-851-4100

Job Opporlumlles e
COUPLE WANTED • non-
smoking, part time handy per-
son Small house-a/c m
exchange for work POBox
51594, LIVOnia, MI 48150

Help Wanled-Gouples •

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area please
know what you are bUYing
before sending money

I know how important
my family IS•••

1'1/ remember that
when I serve yours!

Ask about m~
100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed program.
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI

otnt

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for a growing con-
struction co Entry level POSI-
tion Must posess baSIC data
entry skIlls & be able to multi-
task Mon -Thurs, 4-8pm,
Sat 9am-3pm Fax resume to

734-326~3197 Attn Deena

DRIVER / PART TIME
Far auto parts warehouse
Good driving record a must
Retirees/students welcome 9-
1pm, 248-471.7222 e~ 2

FRONT DESK HELP
Permanent Part Time,
Monday-Friday, 1-5PM BasIc
computer exp needed

Call 734-525-1070

NATURE CENTER JOBS
City of Troy

Part-trme, year~round, 24
hours/week Instructor $10
per hour, requires related
Bachelor Degree or eqUivalent
training and exp Coordinator
$9 85 per hour, reqUires HS
grad/GED plus clencal and
computer exp Applications at

Human Resources
500 W Big Beaver, Troy

or WWWCItroy ml us
Applications accepted until

POSitions filled EOE
OFFICE/CLERICAL 15-20
Hours per week, must have
great communication skills &
knowledge of Word/Excel
Fax resume to 734-453-3356

OUTDOOR SUMMER HELP
Landscaping, painting, clean-
up, etc NorthVille

248-449.6263

CLINIC
RECEPTIONIST

The Michigan Humane
Society has an ImmedIate
part time opening at the
Westland clinic Strong
public relatlons and cus-
tomer service skIlls a must
Vaned hours inCluding
days, some evenings, and
Saturdays Startmg pay
$850 per hour Apply In
person at

37255 Marquette
Westland, Ml 48185

No phone calls please

Help Wanled- •
Pari-Time

Call 10 place your ad al
1.800.579SElL(7355)

NORTHVILLE CONDO
2 bdrm, 1% bath, $145,900

NOVICONOO
3 bdrm, 2Y2 bath, basement,

garage, $177,900
FARMINGTON CONDO

1 bdrm, 1 balh. $79,000
LIVONIA HOUSE

2 bdrm, move-In conditIon
$89,999

NOVI HOUSE
3 bdrm, numeJous updates,

$196,900
TERRI SLOOM 248-320-0701

Keller Willmms Realty
22260 Haggerty, NorthVIlle

Open Houses G

Homes •

81RMINGHAM OPEN SUN .•
June 26, 1.5pm

This home IS not a Drlve.By!
BeautIful BIrmingham home
on 2/3 acre 4 bdrm, 25
baths, fIrst floor master sUIte
PrIce reduced for qUick salel
$849,000 1301 West Lmcoln,
btwn SouthfIeld & Cranbrook
248-535-4389 for more mfo

~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~wwwww~~~w~~~iLOCATION, LOCATION! I
~ ..... • ~ @

~ ~~ I
~ ~m . m
~ Just inside Westland wIth Livonia schoolsl 3 i:m bedroom, 2 bath brick ranth w/updated
m bathroom & kitchen with doorwall to Florida ~.
~ room, CIA & Wallslde Windows tlo FInished Ll

~ basement with office could be 4th bedroom,
i!l~~Park In the 2,5 car garage & start unpacking u:

Clean & neat beyond comparel
8167,000

u= 8'/1m~~~w~~u:!u:~u:~~~t~q!~!StHt=u=u=~~~~
lndustnal& Warehouse
ForSale
Ofhce BUSllless for lease
OfficeSpaceForSale
Commertlal& Indusfrlal
ForLease
InvestmentProperty
Land

Sales

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-512-0993

Help Wanled Sales G

Help Wanled- •
Part-Time

3405 , Stockbrldge'Unadllla,Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 Umonlake
34211 Walladlaka
3423 Wa.rtorn
3424 Wayne
3430 webb""I.
3440 Wa. BloomPeld
3420 W.I,d laka
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayna
3430 webbalVIl.
3446 WestBlllOmf~ld
3445. Waslland
3150 Whilelaka
3460. Whitmore-lake
3470 Wlillamston
3480 WIxom-Commerce\
3490 YpSilanl1
3006 GenesseeCllUmy
3510 InphamCoun~
3515 lajJeerCoun!y
3520 llVlnOsionGounly
3530 MacombCoun~
3MO OaklandCounty
3550' Shl3wasseeCQullt1!
3510, ,wasMenawCounty
3570, WayneCounty
3580 . lakelronlwaiertro~ Homes
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
30011, . Oul01SIal, Home~Proparty
3510 Cou~~ Homes
363;0" farmsltiorsefarms
334Il Real Eslate SalVlCSS
3700 • New Home BUilders
3710 Apartman1sF" Sala
3720. Condos
3730, . Duplexes& Townhouses
374lT, ManufacturedHomes
3750 MobilHomes
a755 CommerclaVRetal1for Sale
3760 HomesUnderConstruction
anD LakefrontProperty ,
3780 laI<es& RIVerResortProp,rty
3790 NorthernProperty
3890 Resort& VacationProperty
3815 Sou~a," Property
3320 . lots & AcreageNacanl
3830 TImeShare
3840 Lea~/OpllonToBuy
3350 Mortyao./landCont"cIs
3860 MoneyToLoan
3870 RealEstateWanted
3880 Cemeterylots
3890 .. ComlmrcJalflndustnalfor Sale

dfcuGJi'i'> ".H IUlU.i At.

Now Hiring for all branch
locatIOns Will be tramed
In cash serVIces, product
sales and member
servIce Part Time hurs
Monday thru Saturday
Sales experienced re-
qUired Next tramlng
sesSion begins on
Monday August 8, 2005

Accepting appllcatlOns
through Friday July 8,
2005

Michigan's largest
Credit Unton, needs
friendly. upbeat, service
oriented individuals,

Apply In person at any
DFCU Fmanclal Branch
Offfice
Credit record In gOOd
standmg requIred

Sales Professionals
THE POTENTIAL SOURCE

seeks sales profeSSionals In
the Metro Detroit market
Excellent career opportunity
with 6-flgure income potential
Call 734-844-8863 or send
resume to
sales@thepotentlalsource com

SATELLITE TV
INSTALLERS

Must have own eqUipment
and vehicle Call

734-231-2403

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
MIchigan We inVite you to
explore thIS exciting opportu-
nity In downtown BIrmingham
by call 109 248-644-6700

EO E

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 26, 2005(*J

39011 BUSinessOpportunrtitJs 39411
3910 BuslnessJf1rofeSSlonal

BUlldmg 3350
3920 CommerclalJRetait 3955

for Lease 3000
3930 IncomePro~rty for Sale
3935 Industnal& Warehouse

for Lease

Call for more mformatIon

SALES
Seekmg full time Account
Reps to sell advertlsmg &
prlntmg Work 1 on 1 with
local & corporate busmesses
In Wayne County Need own
transportation 734-754-1799

SALES
AutofTruck parts counter sales,
full tIme, week days Good pay,
plus bonuses 734-238-0556

SKYWAY
PRECISION INC.

Is seekmg candidates for
outSide sales Must have
background In CNC Ma-
chmmg, as well as, cast.
mgs and machtrting pro-
cesses Expenence work-
mg With Fortune 500
customers required Can-
didates must have supenor
customer service skills
Please forward salary
requirements with resume

Skyway PrecIsIOn, IDe
41225 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
Atto Kelly Rempert

Or krempert@
skywaypreclslon com

Help Wanled-Sales G
SALES

3900.3980
r:Olllllle 1'(:inl!1IlIII1 SII'ia I

JUDY WHITE
248.705-4.93

30110 Homes
3030 OpenHouses
3040 Ann Arbor
3043 ~ AIIburn Hills
3045 BelleVille& VanBuren'
3050 Blrmlngham.Bloomfleld
3055 Bloomflald
3050 Bng~on
3070 By"n
3680 Canton
31l9l1 u tlarkstlll1
3100 Cohoolah
3110~ Dearborn
3115 _ 0<.0010 H~5
3120 OetfO~
3131 CMls",
3135 O<xter
3140 farmmgton
3145 . rarmmgtonHJlls
3156 ,femlll1
3155 ~m,""
3160 FOI.e",lI,
3170, • Garoen Crt)<
3180 GrossePOinte
3190 Hambum
32011 Hartland
3210 Highland
322G HoW
3230 Howoll
3234 Hunungton Wocds
3235 KaegolOiIJol
3236 lake Odon
3238 la~IUP~Ilaoe
3240 Linden
3250 " livonia
3Z6fl .Mllford'
32&5. , Monroe
3270 NewHudson
3230 Northvilla
3293 Novi
3300 Oak Grove
3305 OakPail<
3316 OnonTownship
3315 Oitharnlaka
5313 OxiOid
5320 Perry
334Il P,"cI<n~
5345 P1,asanlRidge
5347 P~moulh
5350 R,~ord
33'60 Rochester
3370 RoyalOak
3380 . Salem-SalemTownship
3390 Soutllfiald-lathmp
3400 SoUll1lyon

E4

, ' ..

http://www.hometownlie.com
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• kitchen w!lsland, per plan

• balcony/terrace/patio, per plan

• heated Indoor parking space, per plan

• attached garage, per.plan

• nearby parks and nature walkways

• walk to downtown restaurants and shops

THE ALDEN PLAN

DOWNTOWN L1VING:THE DAISY WAY
UNIQUE RESIDENCES IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

• spacIous kitchens w/granlte counters

• gorgeous master sUites

• large open liVing spaces

• dual-walk In closets

• lUXUriOUs6'soaklng tubs, per plan

• double bowl Sinks,per plan

Presenting unique reSidences at DaiSYSquare In downtown Plymouth FeatUring

luxury 1 and 2 bedroom lofts,as well as 2 and 3 bedroom claSSIC townhomes

Luxurious lofts from $215,000
Classic town homes from $230,000

734.207.2300

Daisy Square, 101 S,Union,'
Plymouth, MI
Models Open Every Day:
Mon. - Frl. 11-6, Sat. 10-5, and Slin. 11-5.

Visit us online to download community
information and floorplans at
www.daisysquare.com!

JUST LISTED!
TROY

WESTlAND CONOOS
RAVENCREST

OPEN SUN" 6/2e, 2-4PM
VISIT BOTH OF THESE
FA8ULOUS CONOOSI

36989 Condor Gt
HOSTED BY NANCY SMITH

(734) 646-7093
KELLER WILLIAMS

(734) 439-1300

782 RAVENCREST
HOSTED BY KATHY WEED

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
(734) 728-8000

Open Houses .,

OPEN SUN, 1-3
6B19 LIMESTONE

4 bedroom colonial that
backs to a beautiful

5 acre manicured park
Great updatesl $259,900

CALL GAYL 248-267-1134
PrudentJal Cranbrook

Realtors
4850 Investment Dr, Troy

UNADILLA Open Sun June 26,
12-3pm 18900 Wasson Rd
(M-36 W to Gregory N curve
to right at fork - follow.to cor-
ner of Bull Run & Gregory -
left on Wasson) Fabulous 4
br Cape Cod w/10 rollmg
acres & huge pond FInished
walkout lower level w(kltch-
eneUe Approx 4200sq It
$399,500 Keller Williams '-
Cali Karen @ (810) 923-0499

W. BLOOMFIELD - Open Sun
1-5 1936 Bloomfield Oaks Dr
4 bdrm 2 12( baths, finished
bsmt $430,000

24B-683-1786

Walled Lake
DPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4

1448 MARINER
2 Bedroom condo With many
updates Condo has full
basement and a garage With
direct access $129.900

Call Chris Courtney at
;IF

REMERICA HDMETDWN
(734) 354.B405 or

(734) 459-6222

West Bloomflsld
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2991 Moon Lake Dr

S off long lake Rd W of
Mlddlebelt

The Nicest Unit in Moon Lake
Bloomfield schOOls, lots of
skyllghts backs to wooded
preserve, lake view 3 bdrm 2
full baths
Linda Novak (248) 408-7811

or Jerry Franklin
(248) 417-2333

Hannetl, Wilson &
Whitehouse Realtors, Inc

880 S Old Woodward,
Birmingham 48009

WESTlAND - OPEN SUN, 1-4
2010 Williams West, South of
Palmer, W of Newburgh
Newer carpet, cherry
hardwood floors, skylight,
CIA appliances 3 Bdrm, 2
Bath hamel $179,900

CALL LANA BYRNE
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(734) 455-7TCO
40600 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

WESTLAND
7725 Maple,

SUN,12.3
Enter Timberland SubdiVISion
E(off HIX between Joy &
Warren Orlgmal owners,
beautiful 3 bdrm Cape Cod
Immaculate cond $314,000
I"!r' DAVID JOHNSON~& 734-658-3447

734-453-8700
CROSSROADS

SALEM
BRICK BEAUTY

Ranch on 3 acresl 5 bdrms,
4% baths, bUilt 2002 flmshed
walk-out, 3+ car atlached
garage, $454,900 5651
BrookVille (N of N Terrltonal,
E of Pontiac Tr) Open 1-4pm

SANDY DDNER
734-751-4800

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

SUMPTER
Open Slln, 1-4pm

23255 Sohn Gorgeousl 4
bdrm, 3 full baths ranch,
wfflreplace & 2 5 car garage
$239,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

TROY 4058 ColOnial Blvd, E
of John R off Wattles Open
Sun 10-4pm 1973 sq ft 4
bdrm, 25 baths New alc
water heater & sump
Fireplace sec sys $226,900

ROYAL OAK DESIRABLE
NORTHWDOD BLVD 2018 sq
ft 4 bdrm, 25 bath colOnial
w( big family room Beaullful
kitchen, much morel Turnkey
move-In condltlonl 248-207-
9330 for appt $399,000
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm, 2217
GlenView

!m:I.ImD!1l
TROY

OPEN SUN.1-5.
FAIRWAY ESTATES
1067 Augusta Dr Off of
Rochester, S(of Square
lake SpaclOus home wI
finished bsmt on large lot
DAVID B PASCUT, Broker

(313) 478-6402

TROY - REDUCEDI
OPEN SUN 1-4
2566 Townhlll

N. of Big Beaver, E. off
Adams Rd.

Charming 4 bdrm 25 bath
cola mal Family room
w/flreplace, finished bsmt &
updated kitchen $329,000

Call Marti Forrer
24B-e47-8049

Prudential Cranbrook Realtors

Rochester Hills Open
House TODAY 2-4pm

In the beautiful
Edmshlre Subl

8eautlful spacIous colonial -
4 bedrooms, 25 baths
Incredibly landscapted yard
and deck A must see, com-
pletely updated & ready for
occupancy

Call Lon Morgan to view
734-507-1919

Preferred ResIdential
Realtors

734-416-1500

Open Houses •

REDFORD
Open Sun.1-4pm

17360 Sumner Nlcel 3 bdrm
brick ranch , w(wet bar In
bsmt, & garage $134,900
HELP-U-SELl (734) 454-9535

Redford
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

25226 Keeler
N of Five Mile, E of Beech

Daly
3 bdrm bungalow on double
lot w(updated bath & kitchen
For $118500 Call Unda
Martin (248) 474-3303

ERA Country Ridge Realty

Open Houses .,

Iwmelilu'/llife.com

JUST LISTED!

NOVI Open Sun 1-4
BETTER THAN NEW!
45565 Bnstol Circle

S/Pontlac Trail, Nf12 MIle
off West Park Rd
ThiS Grand Cypress II model
IS Immaculate & loaded WIth
upgrades throughout!
Master sUIte offers enor.
mous WIC, 4 oversized bed-
rooms & extra storage
Stunmng 2 story foyer, diS-
tinct cherry cabmets are
featured throughout Lg
gourmet kitchen wI Island &
desk area Prof fm lower
level w/bdrm , great room &
full bath Supenor land-
sraplng w/huge wraparound
deck & fenced area for dog
run or garden Excellent
access to freeway, Twelve
Oaks Mall & supermarkets
A MUST SEE' $513,500

Contact Owner/Agent
Allison Kellar @
(248) 921-6445
MLS#25066541

PLYMOUTH Open Sunday 1-4,
1655 Lexmgton, (off Sheldon
Rd) 2460 sq ft, 5 bdrm
home, w/adjacent wooded lot
734-484-3208

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Sun 2-5pm 740 McKinley All
brick 3 bdrm 1 5 baths, hard-
wood floors, many updates,
mcl thermo WindowS, newer
arc finished bsmt, 2 5 car
garage Asking $255,000

248-767-8761

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
FOR UNDER $300,000

ThiS home IS In move-In
condition Pride m ownershlpl
The yard IS gorgeous
(100x170) 3 bdrm, 2 1!2
baths, full basement Open
spacIous floor plan (S off 5
Mile, W of Haggerty Open
Sun 1-4)

ASK FOR ATHENA
734-812-5000

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

PLYMOUTH
OPEN TODAY 1-4

799 Deer Ct.
E of Main, S. of Wing

Come and see thiS spectacular
condo In downtown Plymouth
tucked away amongst trees,
peace and seremty 1650 sq
ft of liVing space, bay Win'
dows, 2 bdrms , 2 full baths,
all new appliances and morel
$234,900

JOSIE BAKER
734-453-6800

Coldwell Banker
Schw8ltzer-Bake

PLYMOUTH: Open Sun 2-5
350 McKinley 2 bdrm cus-
tom ranch, many upgrades,
close to shopping & down-
town Includes appliances
Move-In cond $295,000

734-455-1368

NOVI24407 Bashlan N of 10,
W of Haggerty 3 bdrm, 25
bath Townhouse w/updates,
kItchen/bath, finished bsmt,
appliances stay Open Sun 1-
4 $143,900 (248) 886-0989

NOV! Meticulous mamtalned &
updated Colomal 3 bdrm, 25
bath Open Sun 1-4 24906
White PlainS 248-449-8242

LIVONIA:
FOR SALE 8Y OWNER, 3
bdrm bnck ranch, approxI-
mately 1800 sq ft Many
updates, full bsmt, sunroom
Beautiful yard, 1/3 acre lot
Exc condltlon $267,500

Open Sun 6(26, from 12-4
20205 ShadYSide

248-760-0097

LIVONIA: CLEAN 3 BORM
BRICK RANCH CIA,l 5 baths,
flnlshed bsmt, 2 car garage
Updates roof, kitchen, patio
Large lot (55 x 161) OPEN
SUN, 12-5pm, 29467 Robert
Dr $171,900 734-972-5908

LIVONIA: Open Sun. 12-6,
15352 Brookfield Updated 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch GraMe
kitchen, Jetted tub, hardwood
floors throughout $209,000

(734) 564-6581

NORTHVILLE - See Braun &
Helmer Real Estate AuctIOn ad,
section 3620, today s paper

Open Houses •

LIVONIA eY OWNER Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
new carpet In bsmt, We &
hardwood main floor, double
lot, 2 car garage w/screened
porch, $179,900 Open every
Sat & Sun 1-4 9180
Oporto Off Joy Rd btwn
Mlddlebelt & Merriman Turn
N on Oporto (734) 272-7241

LIVONIA ey OWNER
OPEN SUN 1-4

36231 Barkley Beautiful 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch, 2
car attached garage, finished
bsmt w/bar, enclosed patIO,
ale, many extras Immediate
occupancy 248-478.0161

LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE
SUN, 1-4

31585 Mernwood Park, Off
Memman, S/of 8 Mile l
bdrm end Unit Condo w/walk-
In closet full bath In each
bdrm Common pool - gas
fireplace Hardwood floors 2
car attached garage w(pnvate
driveway $210,500

Century 21 Brighton Towne
JERRY DIANA 810-229-2913

UVONIA OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
17711 Bell Creek Ln
(6MI (Farmington) Beautiful
colomal private wooded lot
2250 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath)
completely updated
$314,900 734-421-5233

LIVONIA OPEN SUN, 1-5
6 Mile & Levan 16459
Parklane Newly decorated 4
bdrm, 25 bath colonIal
Immediate occupancy
$269,000 (734) 464-4016

LIVOnia
OPEN SUNDAY 1 :30-4;00

11300 Blackburn
4 bdrm colonial, Rosedale
Gardens $224,900

Quality GMAC Real Estate
(734) 462-3000

Livonia
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

34060 CARL
N f7 Mile, W /Farmlngton

Wlndndge 3 bedroom, 112
bath colomal w/updates lOci
kitchen Windows, roof, deck,
lav, landscaping & more Bsmt
and 2 car attached garage

Priced to sell at $263,900
MARY McLEOD

REIMAX Alliance
734-462-3600 248.477-2006

www marymcleod com

LIVONIA Rosedale Gardens
Open Sun 1-5 11419Arden 2
story bnck Colomal, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, finished bsmt, 1400 sqfl,
$235,900 (734) 261-7952

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN, 1-4
19796 Weyher 3 bdrm, love-
ly setting, updated thru out
$196,400 Call Denlse@734-
558-6336, Greater Michigan
Realty

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg tor a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilledsl

GARDEN CITY
Open 1.4 Sunday

32521 Dover
S of Warren, E of Venoy

Very spacIOus 3 bdrm
home, updated kitchen,
formal dmmg room, 1 1(2
baths, many updates
$159,900

WE$TLAND
Open 1.4 Sunday
31231 Wmdsor

S of Warren, E of Memman
Sharp 3 bdrm ranch, large
remodeled kitchen, 1 1(2
baths finished basement,
many updates $139,900

Century 21 • Castelli
1812 Middlebelt
734-525-7900

LIVONIA Open Sun, June 26
12-3pm 29689 Orangelawn
(SW corner of Plymouth &
Mlddlebelt) Sharp 3 br ranch
w/flnlshed lower level All
brick, 2 full baths, newer
kitchen new roof! flashlngl
guttersl deck Lg manicured
& fenced In backyard
$179,900 Keller Williams,
Call Karen @ (810) 923-0499

L1VO~IA Rosedare Gardens 3
bdrm, 1 5 baths, famIly room,
fmlshed bsmt, 2 fireplaces,
new Windows, garage Open
Sun 1-5 or by appt 11025
Mayfield a down, $185900

(734) 516-8269

livonia (NW) Condo
Sun 1-4 18311 University
Park, walk to Laurel Parkl
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath ground
level Avail now $139,900

JOEL LAYNE, HNO
734-620-0855

Open Houses .,

Garden City Open House
Sun. June 26 1 • 4 p.m

29849 Hennepm
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq ft
2 fireplaces, fm bsmt,
newer roof appliances mcl
huge 25 garage w( work.
shop Move.m condition
Call Bill Moy 734-432-9700

*RIC,b\
SIGNATURE

HAMBURGIBRIGHTDN Sun
1-5pm 6205 Cowell 3 br,
3 5 bath Access to Wmans
Lk $349,000 810-231-2001

HOWELL! GENOA TWP, Open
Sun, June 26 12-3pm 3385
Dewdrop Lane (Grand River W
to the Landings of Rolling
Ridge Condos - across from
Home Depot In Howell) 1 1(2
story, 3 br, 3 full baths condo
w(atlached 2 car garage
Shows like a model Move-in
cond • an neutral decor - Better
Than New Priced below value
@$214,900 Keller Wllilams or
call Karen@ (810) 923-0499

LIVONIA 9345 Idaho St
Vaulted cellmg ranch close to
park 3 bdrm 2 bath, 1790
hveable sqfl Includmg fm-
Ished bsmt that has 11' oak
bar & HD movie theater w(9
screen New spiced maple &
stamless appliance kitchen
Hardwood floors Deck Totally
updated Open Sun 12-4
$225,000 (734) 306-6150

LIVONIA Open Sun 1-4
11026 Blackburn Hlstonc
Rosedale Gardens 4 bdrm, 2
baths, fmlshed bsmt"all new
updates (734) 522-8459

http://www.daisysquare.com!
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'Country setttng tn the City
of LlVoma'

2552 sq fI colomal,
4 bdrm , 1 1/2 bath,

flOlshed bsmt
On approximately

3/4Jacre
31731 Balmoral

$371,900
Sale by Owner

Shown by Appomtment
734-558-0991

JUST LISTED!

JUST L1STEb BY
~

OWNER IHIX/Ann ArbOr Rd. large
2600 sq ~,5bdrm !

)
home, 2 ba,th, attached !
garage. family room wi !

full brick fneplace I
$lB6,000 313-308-5773 ,

Emal! for photos I
laberta90@hotmall.com !

i,

1

OON'T MISS THIS ONEI'
33550 Napcy 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, family room, 2 fire-
places, wet plaster, hardwQod
floors. over 1/2 acre on very'
qUIet street, new & updates
throughout beautifully land.
scaped wi mature trees,~
$225,000 (734(422-5645

DESIRABLE
NOTTINGHAM WOODS

SUBDIVISION

,

LIVONIA 1
Castle Gardins fmest. Breath;
taklllg gardens, model-1lke I
IRtenor,loadsi of updates, I

overSized garage, 10' bsmt I
$234,900 )

Custom ;overslzed ranch,:
$379,900 ,

, i
Deercreel!: Ranch $344,900 -.g
Great room concept w/dmmg I
rm,court setllng I

Spksh Splashl 3 Bedroom ~
custom ranch, mground pool, ;
gorgeous-bsmt $344,900 j

Call Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289,

Century 21 Row
734-484.7111

I
LIVONIA (NW) 2383 sqft I
Colomal on 35 acre QUiet,'
park like cul.de-sac lot Over
$60,000 In updates slllce~
2001 lncludmg roof,,,
windows, sldmg, gutters ..
driveway, furnace, arc;-carpet
& lead glass front doors.
Neutral decor Circular drive
being replaced. Nottmgham
W Sub 35197 8ennett.
$369,900 (734) 432.0186

NEW PRICEI
Lots of updates, spacIous
backyard, corporate add-
endums, flllancing offered
Seller Will give $1000 for'
appliances $158,900

Elaine Stacblewltz
REJ\MAXCommunity Assoc
7340740.4084/ 741-1 0110

JUST LISTED!

liVOnia •

FANTASTIC
UPGRAOEO RANCH!

3 bdrms , 2 5 baths, gramte
kitchen counters, finished
bsmt $235,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677,9579 COOE 227. ,

RE/MAX
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

IMMACULATE Open Sun 12-3
16977 Dons 1998 built, park
hke lot, 3400 sq. ft walk out
$379,900 734-5~2-1058 'I

81G LOTI
Custom 3 bderm, 2 bath
Ranch on almost 1 acra
wooded lot lIvmg room
w/flreplace Open kitchen
Fla room w/hot tub.
Finished bsmt wfstorage
++ 2 car attached garage
$319,900 (MU298)

~21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentuty21todaycorn

BRICK RANCH, 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Mmt condition Finished
osmt, 2 Car detached garage
ProfessIonally landscaped
Must see! 248-922-5741

BUNGALOW 15110 Alexander.
1181 sqft, 4 bdrm, 1 bath, 1 5
car garage Very olean
$144,900 (313) 999-4719

BY OWNER Newly remodeled
3 bdrm, 1,5 bath, new carpet
III bsmt, tile & hardwood main
floor, double lot, 2 car garage
w/screened porch, $179,900 ,
Open every Sat & Sun 1.4 c

91800porto (734) 272-7241

BY OWNER. Blue Grass
Farms-38321 Ladywood Ct., 4
bdrm 11/2 bath colonial Many
upgrades 734-464-6970 •

8Y OWNER, 8ulll1995
1900 sqft Ranch 3 bdrm,"
2 5 bath, overSized 3 car (
garage, Yo! acre lot $324,500 ..
734-421-4780, 734-634-6460

COLONIAL 4 bdrm, 2 112,
baths, 2 car attached, Idyle'"'
Hills Estate 15987 Ellen ~r
$315,000 734-464-9492

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVOllIa •

www.hometownlUe.com~e

Howell •

PERFECT STARTER
32556 James 3 bdrm,
fenced yard, 1 5 detached
garage Move In cond
$162,500 734-266-9098

RANCH. ACRES
Hunter ParadIse, splltable or
very private Owners.com
OGW9737, $285k

734-475-2777

"STATES STREETS" AREA
Move-m conditIOn, 1077 sq
ft, 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
Ranch w/cathedral cellmgs
Updated kitchen & baths
Part fmlshed bsmt w/day.
lite wmdows Garage
$179,900 (10923)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN OWN?

Sit III a hot tub on the large
deck overlookmg a Park like
back yard surrounded by trees
and flowers 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths We have lenders for
all types of credit

TAMMY FLORIO
(24B) 767-6198

REMERICA HOMETOWN
125 W lake St, South Lyon

THIS IS IT
$239,900 for the best value
m town 1998 bUilt, 2170
sq ft colonial With umque
and smart floor plan Huge
basement extends under
entire home, both family
room and Iivl~g room off
enormous kitchen All the
features you would expect
In a fIne home Call noW for
private showlllg
Call The Andersons
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7BOO
6900 N Wayne, Westland

Hartland •

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Beautiful landscaping sur-
rounds 4 bdrm, 3 bath
Cape Cod w/many updates.
Great room w/flreplace,
formal dmlng room, new
kitchen & FlOrida room
Hardwood floors through-
out CIA Fmlshed bsmt.
w/flreplace & bath Covered
porch. 2 car garage
$264,900 (ME265NB)

NIRAN 8AHOORA
(248) 225-7711

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

Lathrup Village (I)

Garden Cily G

OESIRABLE
HEMINGWAY WOOOS

SUBOIViSION
4,bdrm , 2.5 bath, 2-car Side
entry garage Hardwood
floors III entryway, Yo! 8ath
and kitchen Central Air
Sprinkler system QUiet loc-
ation, premium lot on wood-
ed cui de sac Childcraft
play set stays Award wm~
mng Lake Onon Schools

$279,900
By appointment

Please cail 248-693-3521
for more mformatlon

BEAUTIFULLY
UPOATEO-QUAD

Open Sunday 1-4, 35908
Meadowbrook, S/of 5 mile,
EI of Levan 3 Bdrm, 2 full
baths, hardwood floors
$224,900

(734) 464-3851

BEST BUY In the Neighbor-
hood Immaculate 3 Bdrm, 1
& 112 bath ranch Completely
updated InSide & out, hard~
wood floors, new kItchen &
baths, flllished bsmt,w/wet bar
A MUST SEE! S off Lyndon,
Just 2'of Merriman, 14124
Sunset Home Warranty,
$198,500 For sale by owner

7344252470

BEAUTIFUL 3800sq ft , 2 story
home w/wrap around porch
located In Howell 5 acres
wlpond $439,00 Call (517)
546~2524 to set up an appt

FOR SALE BY OWNER 199
Sunset Pines Dr 4 bdrm, 25
bath, walkout bsmt, 2450 sq
ft, $299,000, 248-318-4466

HOUSE on 5 acres, 2700sq f1,
4 br. owner Will help With
fmancmg or rent to own
$300,000 (248) 207-1970

HOWELL RANCH
3 acres - $190,000
HNO com #19948

Call Today 24B-379-3404

lake Onon (I)

~ Local Events
\~Iltlt Online

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR "", "

JUST LISTED!

FOWLERVILLE
NEW CONSTRUCTiON

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1344sq
ft ranCh with full basement
& 2 car attached garage
on 3/4 acre lot $173,000

248-302-3629

Garden City G
$89,500 or HIGHEST BIOI

3 bdrm, bsmt, super updatedl
28633 Warren 248-342~2343

BUNGALOW 3 bdrm, 2 full
baths, flmshed bsmt New
kitchen wi pullouts, formal
dlmng room, 20X40 Ilvmg
room with fireplace, wood
floors 15 car garage 12X16
deck With pond Asklllg
$180,000, (734) 341-9735

No Agents Please

Farmlllgton H!lIs ED

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury 21todaycom

Ferndale G

JUST LISTED!

GARDEN CITY
Just Reducedl Country In
the Cltyl Updated 3 bdrm
bungalow 1st Fir laundry,
1 5 car garage Newer Sid-
mg, roof. hardwood floors,
windows & more

Cheryl Bunting,
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

HANOYMAN'S OREAM 8y
Owner 30212 Beechwood 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace, 1/2
acre $120,000 313-295-131\~

FowlerVille G

Walk to charming
downtown Ferndale

2 Doors down from chIl-
dren's park, restaurants &
shopplOg, easy commute
Too many updates to I1st,
call for more mformatlon
$129,900 (KEN317)

JILL POLENZ
586-260-5827
Real Estate One,

248-651-8144, ext 3951

OPEN SUN. 1-4
23133 HAYNES

N IShlawassee, E IOrchard
lake 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
beautifully updated FIIlISh-
ed basement w/bar, rec
room, office & bath Great
home close to everythmg
With award-winnmg
Farmington schools Ready
to move mtol $209.900

CONTACT ROXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

24B-553-0400

JUST LISTED!

PRIVACY GALDREI
Immediate occupancy
EnJOYa northern MichIgan
atmosphere In this 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath, 2 story home
w/contemporary flair On
gorgeous treed lot that
backs to stream Great
room w/flreplace, dmmg
room, 4 season family room
& kitchen w/ceramlc flor
All appliances stay CIA
PatIO & deck 2 car Side
entry garage Many
updates $289,900 (S0386)

~

4' Over 10,000
'~ tI$llngs onlli1e

hometownlife.com
REAL •ESTATE

OPEN SUN. 1-4
2B654 LORRAINE OR,

Beautiful 3 bdrm 2-1/2 bth
cape cod III Foxmoor sub
Shows hke new - updates
Incl roof, carpet, kitchen &
baths Great curb appeal'

$284,900
CONTACT ROXANNE

248-470-35B4
KELLER WILLIAMS

FARMINGTON HILLS
248.553-0400

OPEN SUN, HPM.
23905 Brookplace.

Updated modern 3 bdrm cola-
mal, new roof, kitchen bath &
more' Must sell $219,800

248-877-3839
OVER 3000 SO, FT, updated
colonial on large, pnvate cui-
de-sac 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
hardwood, fmlshed bsmt
$354:500 248-910-4293

MEAOOWBROOK HILLS
A picturesque hilltop seltlllg
surrounds stunning 2320
sQ ft, 4 bdrm, 25 bath
home Dramatic foyer
w/sPlral stairway Formal
IIVlllg & dmlllg rooms
K!tchen w/breakfast room,
pantry, cherry wood cabI-
netry, appliances & door-
wall to patIO Finished
walk-out lower level opens
to 20' x 40 lnground pool
2+ car garage New roof &
newer Pella wllldows
$339,900 (C0382RC)

RACHEL COLVIN
(734) 748-0171

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 VIctor Parkway

LIVOnia

OPEN SUN 1-5 P.M
MUST SEEII

37156 Tma, 3 5 bath, w/fm-
Ished bsmt 3 car garage, new
roof, gorgeous fireplace, wood
floors, 2786 sq ft To many
features to list $429,500

248-867-6145

Farrmnnton Hills ED

RANCH N Dearborn Heights
First floor Ilvmg, 1374 sq ft,
open floor plan 3 bdrm, 1
bath Incl fIreplace, new car-
petmg, Pella windows, crown
moldmg ceramic kitchen
floor Orlgmally Grandma's
home Crestwood & RiverSide
School dlstnct Exec locatIOn,
Clearvlew Dr Must sacnflce at
$144,000 734-421-4973

JUST LISTED!

It's no gamble ...
,a,- '\

~\i1'.,~,

A GREAT PLACE
TO BEGIN!

Awesome 3 bedroom brfck
ranch with attached 2 car
garage Newer roof and carpet
Close to elementary school
Motivated seller' Make an
offer" $169,900 (25077903)
Call DsAnna (313) 770-1153
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

8Y OWNER
Excellent location, E/of Drake,
off Freedom Newer colonial,
3 bdrm, backs to park and
elementary school Cathedral
ceilings through out Cia,
hardwood floors, great room,
den Plnewoods West Sub
Won t Lastl 248-471-7113 or
248-762-1330

BY OWNER
Immaculate, private, near
downtown! freeways Profes-
sionally decorated & pamted
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath Hardwood
floors Vaulted ceilings In
bdrm FlIllshed walkout

(248) 705-8887

GREAT STARTER HOME
In pnme area of Farmmgton
Hills Beautiful Yo! acre lot at
the end of paved road 3
bdrms, 1 bath, 2 car garage S
of 11 Mile, W off Middlebelt
29817 Edgehlll $149,900

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

Dearborn Hgls Ell)

MANY UPOATES!
Lovely brick Ranch
Spaclou IIVlllg room Den
3 bdrm & 2 bath Fmlshed
osmt Newer windows, fur-
nace, CIA, Plumbmg, con-
crete & morel 2 car
garage $189,900 (R0604)

~ :::::,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

BY OWNER
1750 sq. ft colomal 4
bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2 car
garage, huge. master bdrm,
many updates $79,500 or
best reasonable offer

InspectIOn Sat -Sun, 10-
5pm Home Will be sold
Sun mght to the

HIGHEST BIOOER
(734) B12-1723

BY OWNER
1480 sq ft, 1 5 story brick
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 25
car garage, family room wi
fIreplace, many updates
$89,500 or best reasonable
offer

InspectIOn Sat -Sun, 10.
5pm Home Will be sold
Sun Illght to the

HIGHEST 8100ER
(313) 590.1305

OPEN HOUSE 1-4
26841 Joy Rd

South Joy I East Inkster
ThiS 4 bdrm ranch has !t all,
family room wlflreplace, newer
furnace, newer wmdows, 2 car
garage $169,900

Cenlury 21 PremiBr
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersotdltcom

JUST REDUCED!
8EAUTIFUL GOLF VIEW

MANOR SUB
N Dearborn Heights Ranch
1378 sq fI Hardwood floors, 3
bdrm. llvmg, dlmng & family
room w/new carpet, fireplace,
fmlshed bsmt new furnace &
alc, appliances mcluded, 2 car
attach garage Huge yard, on
cul-de-sac, 7405 Rosemary
$189,900 Open Sun 1-4PM

313-561-6054

JUST LISTED!

WEST OEAR80RN
Bnck colOnial close to the
elementary school Home Is
clean and well kept Many
updates mCludmg the furnace,
kitchen & more 2 car garage,
hardwood under carpet and
appliances' $179,900
(C-426EL)

SUPER CLEAN
Charming and well mamtamed
ranch WIth an updated kitchen,
bath, hardwood floors,
finished basement, newer roof,
furnace. and CircUit breakers
Nicely landscaped too'
$119,900 \C-639PO)

4982 Menominee Ln,
4 bdrm, 25 bath, 2950 sq
fI Master suite, great room
98 acres $469,900

(25066832)
Call 248-969-2983 or

AODED VALUE REALTY
(248) 787-REAL

wwwaddedvaluerealtycom

~
IiiiiiIiIiiIiI

PREFFERED
734-392-6000

Colomal 4 bdrm , 25 bath,
huge master bdrm , kitchen
w/gramte Island, extensive
landscapmg, hardwood
floors, large deck w/hot tub

FSBOMlchlgan com
248-922-9046

UPOATEO - 3 bdrm ranch,
attached garage, great room
w/flreplace, new windows
Will conSider lC $189,900
248-935-5923,248-212-8120

Dearborn Em>

Clarkston e

STUNNING CONOO
2 bdrm, 2 bath umt w/lg
kitchen, skylights, hardwood
floors III nook Amazmg deck
& backyard Great room
wlvaulted cellmgs, flreplace
Master sUite wlvaulted cellmgs
Awesome bath, Fmlshed
basement $224,900 (3627-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734\ 459-9898
RemencaHometown3 com

HOLLY ORIVE 1440 sq ft, 3
bdrm, tn-level, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, new roof, new fur-
nace, very clean, updated
$189,900 734-414-5581

NORTH- OPEN SUN, 1-4
7764 S Royal Ct, S/of Joy,
E lof Morton-Taylor Well kept
3 Bdrm 2 bath ranch, wlopen
floor plan Large family room
and kitchen, first floor laundry
room, flmsh bsmt Premium
lot on Cul-de-sac $234,900

(734) 451-2529

PRICED TO SELLI
4 Sided brick ranch 1600 sq
ft New roof, windows, baths,
20x16 patIO, carpet 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths, bsmt + 2 car
attached garage You won't
fmd a better deal! $209,721
(3835-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459.9898
RemericaHometown3 com

Ganton G
CANTON -

45518 GLENGARRY
OPEN SUN. 2-4.

W/Canton Center, S/Cherry
Hill LIKE NEW' 3300 sq
ft, 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Executive style home In a
golf course commumty
Features mclude hardwood
floors, gas fireplace, large
kitchen, huge master SUite,
and bnck paver patIO A
must see for under $420K

JULIE TAIPALUS
RE/MAX MASTERS
734-778-2315 Or

734-783-0900

THAT WORK FORYOU!
1.800.579.SELL

COLONIAL 5 bdrm, 3 5 bath,
on Yo! acre cul-de-sac 3 car
Side entry $345,000 2560
Oakham CI (734) 495-3995

~Garag;e~alePeople~

Beverly Hills •

J RZW4.RDS:
FREE PI-.zA-t

FREE
MOTIE.t
PEOPLE

ban.d.::l::ng; 700.
e•• b :ro:r- 70u.:r-

."tu.ftt
THE

<IDbsewer& lErreutnr
NEWSPAPERS

Bloomfield G

Blrmmgham •

248-349-2929 ,285

Brighton G

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS- Fox
HIlls Sub wi sWim & tennis 4
bdrms, 2 5 baths Totally
updated, Ig park like yard
$306,500 248-253-7164

BEACHFRONT
ALL SPORTS LAKE
90 all sports frontage 1800
SF, remodeled top to bot-
tom New seawall, dock.
Shed with electnc 2 car
garage. Walk out lower level,
mature pmes and perenmal
gardens Patio With Hot tub
immdl"ulate ami Immediate
occupancy $369,750
MLS 25052357

Oall 'TEAM EOWAROS' at
Real Estate One

1-800-810-0499 or
1-810-227-5005,219

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close-out Only 3 lots
remam. Your plans or ours
Great locatIOn w/sewers, side-
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 com-
plete

lI8ERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

8EVERLY HILLS
NEAR OOWNTOWN

81RMINGHAM
Charmmg bnght & cheery 2
bdrm Ranch w/2 car
garage. Updated kitchen
$169,900 (KI155RM)

RON MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

MUST SEE. Hlstoncal 3
bdrm 2 1/2 bath farmhouse
Over 2000 sq ft, updated
Open Sun 1-4 32231
Auburn, between Greenfield &
Southfield $489,900

248-258-27B8

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

8EAUTIFUL QUAO LEVEL
Updated & ready to move In,
4 bdrm, 2 5 bath home Full
brick wall fireplace & wet bar
In famJly room 1st floor laun-
dry, master bath Inground
GUnite Pool w/solar heat

$285,000 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734-455-9138

BEST BUY IN THE CITY
3 bdrm colOnial with hardwood
floors All whrte kitchen, large
lot Partially fInished bsmt
Close to park & library Shed
$179,900 (AJDPAO)

IE
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

WONOERFUL 3 BEOROOM
BRICK RANCH

on pnvate treed CUl-de-sac
lot' Hardwood floors under
neutral carpet, freshly pamt.
ed mSlde, new wmdows,
fmlshed basement, central
air and all appliances stay
Enjoyable mground gUlnite
pooll $429,000

GAIL TURNER
248-873-00B7 or

Canton G

BINGHAM FARMS
Open Sat &: Sun, 12-6

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on 8 wooded acre Cul-de-
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$389,000, 248-318-7077

8RICK BUNGALOW
3 Bdrm, garage, alc, flmshed
bsmt, hardwood floors, fire-
place, Immaculate
$290,000 (248) 203-9346

8UNGALOW 3 bdrm, 1 bath
near raIl dlstnct Wood floors
throughout. updated kitchen
& bath FInished bsmt wi stor-
age & walled -off for 2nd bath
New siding & tnm, wmdows
& roof New brick paver front
& back porches & walkways
All appliances, central air To
see, call MIke, 248-515-5844

(When seelang ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClasSlfieds I

1-800-579-7355
CUTE EASY UPKEEP

3 Bdrm ranch w/walnut Lake
pnvlledges Great location,
first floor laundry, the perfect
first home $179,00 Contact
Audrey

Home Network Realty
248-345-1268
248-735-6250,

17 Unreasonablly
severe

19 Apiece
20 Sable or mink
21 Histone shrine
22 City official
24 Puts on the air
25 Moccasin trim
26 Tljuana

farewell
27 Those lackmg

sOCIal graces
29 Sean -

of films
31 Luau dish
33 Tough Iron

alloy
37 Coli. credlls
38 Most certain
42 It precedes rot
45 Galilee's

home
46 Noble title
47 Insult, slangily
48 Age
49 Cobra cousin
50 Be sorry for
52 Muscle used

In push-ups
53 GIve It - -
55 Not your

08332287

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BEVERLY HILLS
ONE ACRE LOT

Gorgeous sprawling 3
bdrm, 25 bath Ranch
Great room Living room
with fireplace Master sUite
with private bath Hard-
wood floors Recessed
hghtlng Newer wmdows
Brick paver patio & walk-
ways 2 car garage
$342,000 (MA305)

~"2I.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

TIIAY WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

8ERKLEY
CharmIng & updated 3
bdrm, 2 bath Cape Cod
Livmg room w/flreplace
Newer roof, furnace, electri-
cal, & kitchen FlIllshed
bsmt Gorgeous patio &
lush gardens In private
backyard 2 car garage
$309,900 (KI360)

~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Beverly Hills e

Berkley •

@ 2005 Umted Feature Syndicate, Inc

Our REALTOR8@ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@is proud 01
our contributions ill
support of the Fair,
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

OCl3
<)3>1

8 Not Ige
9 Green seed

10 Home page
addr.

11 Earth,
in combos

BelleVille & Van Buren e

A word to the WIse,
~li7.'1 when lookmg for a
IIIf) great deal check the

ObS8lY8r " EllCBnlrlc
Classilledsl

6260 HELLNER
Nearly new 4700 sq ft tra.
dltlonal Country IlVmg mill-
utes to A2 1st floor master
+ 4 bdrms , 3 1 bath, walk-
out, screened porch 3 car
garage 9 acres $699 900

Elizabeth Bnen,
734-665-0300,

eves 734-645-4444
#2504947

The Charles Remhart Co ,
Realtors

HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-98l!8

(3636-0) ______
www

remerlcahometown3 com

Ann Arbor •

59& iHORNHii.i. Ci 3 banll,
25 bath, 1750 sq ft 25 car
attached garage $189,900
Call 734-905-4404

ALMOST NEWt
Mmt 3 bdrm, 25 bath
Colonial w!famlly room, natu-
ral fireplace, library, formal &
dlllmng rooms, huge kitchen,
master sUite wlvaulted ceil-
Ings 2 story 10ft, overlookmg
stone fireplace Just perfect I
$244,900

.ERICJ)\

40 Crabby
41 Mangy mutt
43 Boat prefix
44 Einsteinium

symbol
45 Fixed potatoes
47 Real bargain
50 Hilltop
51Work--

sweat
54 Form 1040

senders
55 Obligations
56 Small barrel
57 Gullible person
58 Wine-makar's

need
59 K,nd ot system

DOWN

1 Baseball stat
2 Atom fragment
3 Group of

outlaws
4 Harvests
5 Plainly
6 A few thou
7 AUric's creator
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Leaf vetn
4 Asana

practICers
9 Wnnkled dog

12 Jungle crusher
13 Girder (2 wds)
14 Before
15 Hostel
i6 Squared away
17 Luminous

Circle
18 NYC eatenes
20 Scale note
21 Before noon
23 Excitement
24 Snake

charmer's
topper

28 Segment
of a relay

30 Supplant
32 Nay opposites
34 Earth's star
35 Whiskers
36 Many

magazines
39 Pentagon grp

t:B
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

WESTLANO-
LIVONIA

SCHOOLS
OPEN SUN., 11-4

OAKWESTSUB
4 bdrm, 3 5 bath Cape
Cod family home 7554
Cherrywood, NfWarren,
ElHIX $294,900, $1000
carpet allowance FlIllsh-
ed bsmt w/wet bar 2
fireplaces 2027 sq ft
Pnvale lot backs to wet-
'an9s BUilt 1998

MELANIE LEFORT
734-278-0170,

Remerica Prestige
Realtors 43695
Michigan Ave

Opell Houses G
WESTLAND

Open 12.3 Sunday
5847 Berry

N of Ford. W of Wayne
Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, Remodeled kitchen,
25 car garage,Newer
wIndows & roof $134,900

Call Laure Broadnck,
(734) 516-9694

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 Mlddlebelt

WESTLANO
Open House 1-4

35678 Fanchlld Wowl 3 bdrm
ranch lots updates & 2 5 car
garage $136,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9S35

Westland
Open Sat. & Sun., 12-5

38560 N. Hampton
Reducett-for qUick sale 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch, complete-
ly remodeled, on Canton bor-
der $144,900 734-254-0782

WESTLANO OPEN SUN, 1-4
35725 Castlewood

Greatl 2 bdrm. ranch condo,
fireplace, patio & garage
w/opener $138,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734)454-9535

E6

mailto:laberta90@hotmall.com
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JUST lISTED!

EZ FINANCING
To help build your credid

-.------------Iil
HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-~200
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
WWWHOMETOWNAMERl COM.

WIXOM,
DETACHED

Condo, over 1700 sq ft.,
1st floor master & laundry,
2 car attached, full finished
bsmt , wooded Views,
$259,900

248-615-7777
Pro-Save Realty

WE8TLANO •
Just move Into thIS 2 bdrm:
3 5 bath, 2 story umt 1st
floor master sUite w!t\.lb &
shower & walk-m closet,
fInished bsmt, fireplace 10
IIvmg room Deck w/awnlng,
2 car garage, low associa-
tion fee $190,000 (FA129)

~ -"i"21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734)482-9800
www.century21todaycom ' ,
WESTLAND I OUAIL RUN •

2 Bdrm, 2.5 baths, finished
bsmt., 2 car garaae, large
deck, many updates!

$184,900 734-722-4962

WHITE LAKE
NEWER CONSTRUCTION, '

2 bedroom townhouse,!
appro, 1500 sq ft, 2 112 bath,;
full basement, aUappliance 10-:
cludmg washer Idryer, 2 ca~
garage, deck, fireplace, Walle,!!
Lake Schools, sale $219,0001
or lease $1400/month I

Call 248-212-6264 '

$8,900 BEAUTY!
prime lot with an enclosed

porch, c:entral.ait, stove,
rdiigerator,_hers &:

dryer. Won'r last!

~~~~~~;~;~:~
Haw You Been Turned Down?

I
I'AlRMONT

14 x 66 2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath.
New Reflgerator & Stove

Washer & Dryer, CIA New
Carpet Freshly Painted!

Looks Brand Newl
ONLV'9,900

SCHULTE
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths,

Appliances,CIA, Seperate ,~
Showar, Garden Tub & Mora!

"24,900
CAROLLTON

2 Bedrooms. 2 Balhs
All Appliances, CIA Huge
Covered Porch Must Sear

'...-
VICTORIAN

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
All ApplJances. CIA,Porcl1ln
Front; DeckQn back of homel

wa~Mamtalned!
-t8,2OO

NoW SchoOls
QUALITY HOMES..

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTAtES
on Seeley Ad N of Grand A~

248 474-0320 W

Manufactured Homes •

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1a7lj

16x76, 3 b.d,
2 bath, appliances

only 112,900

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $f2,.oo

Immediate Oee.
$191/mo Site Rent -1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on tile southeast corner of

Mlchlgen Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734)~.7714

WAYNE Popular River's EQg~
Condo 2 car garage, 2 bdrm~
2 bath, arr, $190,000. ,

(734) 729-5300 :

WEST BLOOMFIELD Gr,,~
Pomte Ranch Open Sun 1,
4pm Beautiful end unit next to
woods 7224 Green Farm Rd
$209,900, (248) 346-0844

WEST BLOOMFIELD
BeautIful 2 bdrm, 2 5 balh
walk-out, 2 car attached
garage & pnvate patto. W.
Bloomfield Schools Up-
dated, hardwood floors,
contemporary fixtures, cus-
tom maple kitchen & fire-
place Better than New1

$0 moves you 101
(248) 245-2225

WESTLAND 2003 condn 884
Supenor Pkwy 2 bdrm, 2,5
bath, attached garage
$144,900 (313)804-0004

WESTLAND
Entry level 2 bdrm condo
w/pond view Great location!
$79,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

WESTLAND Newer Condo 2
bdrm, 2 bath, attached
garage, aU appliances lOcI +
washer/dryer $149,000
313-562-6760 734-722-2776

Sell it aU wlth .
Observer & Eccentric ~
1-800-579-SELL

3 &:: 4 Bedrooms,
2 Bathrooms. Living

Room & FamUy Room
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$625.00 Total Per-Month!

Manrfloor plans to choose &om.
c.n or Stop m Thday!
--.-.-.-------Iil

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200
GET PRE-QUALlFIEJ)

ONUNEAT
~OME'IOWNAMERICA.COM

NEW' • PREOWNBD • REPOS

EZ FIN;\NCING
to help n:budd yo .... ~recfit1

Check out these gteat hama".

JUST LISTED!

This Dew Fleetwood home
comes complete with cent;ral

air condiuoDiDg, all majm:
appliances, lanmQtpiAg, shed

and a 5 year e:rte.n.fed
warranty at DO ~

RUpyTOMQ\II1 Q

FOR ONI Y $46 ZlIQ
AS UTILE AS $690.00 TOTAL!

KEEGO HARBOR
EOjoy views of and prlVl-
leges on all sports Cass
Lake & Sylvan Lake tool
Cute 2 bdrm Ranch Condo
w/marble floors PatiO,
Unit freshly painted
$142,900 (CAI60RM)

RON MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield H1I1s

JUST LISTED!

~
0~~zo: ,~
"" ,

NORTHVILLE
WATERFRONT CONDOS!

Choose fron 2,900 sq ft.
to 4,200 First floor master
or not All walkouts to lake
& dock Small boats
SWim Frsh Call for open
house dates S 7 Mile, W
Beck Prices $398,500
$439,900

ROSE CRITCHER
(248) 640-0B71

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

NOVI CONDO 23443 Stone-
henge Blvd. - 2 Bdrm /1 Bath,
attached garage, master bdrm
w/bUilt In vanity & doorwall
leading to deck Completely
updated, sophlstlcated decor
Pnced to seltl $126,000 Please
call for appt (313) 71~-0375

PLYMOUTH
Oulet location 55+ communi-
ty 2 Bdrm, basement, close
to carport

Karen Camillefl
734-502-8289,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH TWP, Detached
ranch condo on CUl-de-sac.
Wooded area Open Sat &
Sun 1-5 11292 Pinehurst Off
Napier, btwn Ann Arbor Rd &
N Terrltonal. (734) 223-0489

PLYMOUTH:JUST L1STEOI 1
mile W of Downtown (walk-
mg distance). Spacious w/2
bdrm, 2 bath, two Y2baths, 19
der.l & finished bsmt Well
kept & managed condo com-
plex A must see' $249,000.
8y appt. only (810) 577-8711

ROCHESTER HILLS-By Owner
3 bdrm, 25 bath, 1878 sq, ft
Starts at $174,500, inspectIOn
Sat & Sun, 10-5 Home Will
be sold SUNOAY NIGHT to

HIGHEST 810DER
(248) 798-8484

ROYAL OAK
2 bdrm, 1 bath Newly
remodeled Pool. $129,500

(248) 765-9090

SOUTHFIELD.
JUST REOUCEOI

Stunmng Ranch Cond.o'
Newer constructIOn with
frreplace In great room < 2
bedrooms, 2 baths & attached
garage Refreshmgly roomy
Truly a must seel $155,000

(25003652)
Calf DeAnna (313) 770-1153
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478-6000

STERLING HGTS
Beautiful end unIt, 2 bdrm , 1
bath, full bsmt ,cia All appli-
ances Included $105,000

Home-586-268-0850
8-(248)836.2311

WALLED LAKE- Beach, motor
boatmg, 2 br, 25 baths, c a,
fireplace, basement., garage,
easy move - all applIances
$176,800 (248) 624-4649

LIVONIA
1st Floor end unit w/open
view of pool Lrg liVing rm
& master bdrm laundry m
Unit Only $89,900

Nancy Drab!ck!
734-765-6162,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA RANCH CONDO
m Greenfield Villas Open Sun,
1-5 37924 N Laurel Park
Dnve 1700 sq ft, 2 bed, 2
baths, laundry, fireplace, oak
cabinets, appliances, attach 2
car garage, bsmt REDUCED
TO $245,000 (734)
420-3166 hno com Id #18936

LIVONIA: 1999 bUilt 2 bed.
room, 1% bath ranch Deck,
attached garage, aU
appliances, Immedlate
occupancy Only $169,900

LIVONIA: Unique 2001 bUilt 2
bedroom condo In NW
complex Upgrades, applian-
ces, bsmt, attached garage,

$184,000

MARY McLEOD
R£/MAX Alliance

734-482-8600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod com

NORTHVILLE Upper end umt
2 bdrm, 2 full bath. 1275 sq
ft Washer/dryer, carport
$134,900 248-444-5434

NORTHVILLE - PRICED FOR
OUICKSALE

Numerous updates through~
out thiS 3 bdrm home
MIrrored fIreplace, brand new
carpet and fresh, neutral paint
Fenced patIO No gas or water
bill Complex has 3 lakes for
sWImming, boating & flshmg
plus adult & children spools,
walking trails, tenms courts,
saunas & clubhouse for socal
actiVities $146,000
TERRI 8LOOM 248-320-0701

Keller Williams Real~
22260 Haggerty, NorthVIlle

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
In golf community that has
wooded area w!tralls & park,
1146 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 15
bath Condo Livmg room,
Great room w/flreplace &
olnlng room Master bdrm
w/balcony All appliances
stay Bsmt Deck & garage
Immediate occupancy
$191,900 (GL292)

OrJ,.avz
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

To please
everyone in
your family!
~&tImlldt

FARMINGTON HILLS
Immediate occupancy
Gorgeous 1,596 sq ft, 2-3
Bdrm Brownstone town-
house style condo w/bsmt
& garage Great room
w/flreplace & dramatic cer!-
mg, dmlng room, library
w/balcony (possible 3rd
bdrm), & kitchen w/appl1-
ances Open floor plan IS
great for entertaining
Secun~ system lovely
commons area Super loca-
tIon near x-ways, shOPPing
& schools $214,000
(GL293RV)

RONDA VANDERVER
(248) 431-4457

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
26544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hilts

It's
all

here!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
THE "LEGENDS"

End umt Ranch Condo that
backs to woods & creek
1,990 sq ft 3 bdrm, 3
bath cathedral cerllngs,
Interror atnum Fimshed
walkout lower level WIth
additional 1,300 sq ft of
liVing area $385,000
(LE374E8) For ,"forma.
tlon, free marker analysIs of
your home or to receive
IISltlngs by emall, contact

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd,
Farmmgton Hilts

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
'One of a kmd Condo'
2,687 sq ft., 3 bdrm, 45
bath townhouse w/custom
bUllt~ms, recessed hghtlng,
mirror accents & crown
moldmg throughout 2 fire-
places, 2 wet~bars, 2 car
garage Fabulous flmshed
bsmt $320,000

DENNIS J TERRY
(248) 302-2004

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington Hills

"It's All
About

Results"

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO
Open Sun 1-4pm 1184
Rollmg Acres 2 master
bdrms, 25 bath, new kitchen,
2nd floor laundry, great deck
overlooking pond $239,900

(248) 298-9280

CANTON $189,000 For Sale
By Owner Motivated SeUer
7067 Copper Creek Circle 2
bdrm , 2 baths, lIvmg room,
Dining room w/flreplace,
Kitchen 2 way fireplace In
master bdrm, master lacuzzi
w/separate shower 1600 sq
ft deck, lower level rough-m,
1 car garage Immediate
occupancy 313-590-5561
CANTON ~ Vistas II I Golf
Course 3 bdrm, 3 full bath,
neutral decor, many extras.
must seel 47512 ScenIc Circle
North $289,00 8y appt only
734-340-2569,734-776-0887

CANTON 4093 Hunters Circle
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, all appli-
ances, private patio, pond
vrew $164,900 734-340-2682

CANTON -
ABBEY WOOOS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end units With 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customIZe)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS Must
movel Real DEAl1111 legacy
Park Circle Luxury condo
1378 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, granite tops In kitchen
1/2 Bath m fult basement, two
car attached garage wI open-
er, laundry room on bdrm.
level $187,000 REAL OEAL!
MUST MOVE 248-361-9523

FARMINGTON Downtown,
co~ 1 bdrm Spectacular view
& location, open floor plan,
totally updated, all appllances~
washer, dryer Owner licensed
$79000, 248-982-1774

Condos •

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS. Come

to the country!
Over 2100 sq ft 4 bdrm

family Colomal plus par-
tially finished bsmt
Intenor freshly pamted
Easy freeway access
Reduced to $269900
Call Carol (810) 599-3159

Heritage GMAC
I Real Estate

810-227-1311, ext 38

LAKE ORION INDIANWOOO
LAKE FRONT HDME

Beautiful view 205 ft shore
$525,000 (248) 693-8885
PORT HOPE 117 ft on lake
Huron 3.bdrm, 3 decks, 1.5
bath Huge pole barn
$219,900, (313) 366-4280

SQUARE LAKE LAKE FRONT
Affordable 28R/2B condo -
rent or for sale 248-768~4365
Wow vrew, beach, boats, dock

Real Estale AuctIOn .,

Oakland County •

ROSE
TOWNSHIP

146 ACRES, SERENE
and private 3 bdrm
Ranch burlt m 2000
Great views all around
Full walk-out bsmt
Reduced to $309,900
Call Carol (810) 599-3159

Hentage
GMAC Real Estate

810-227-1311, ext 38

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
Large 4 bdrm home, 1)ullt In
1663, 2 full baths, 2 car over-
Sized garage, nestled In down-
town Northville, MI

Open House
Wed" June 29, 5-630PM

AuctIOn Man, July 11 @4 PM
413 Beal St, NorthVille. MI

Owners Dan & Janet laRose
View thiS complete Auction
w/plctures from our website

www.braunandhelmercom
8RAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

David Helmer 734-368-1733

Wayne Counly •

ALPENA ~ Log cabm 192'
frontage on all sports Long
Lake, dock & hOist, 3 sptlttable
lots 64' 1 1/2 car garage
$324,900 734-451-0022

8RIGHTON LAKE FRONT
Contemporary Custom home
on Woodland lake 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, 3 car garage Too
many extras to list $469,000

(810) 343-3738
CAMDEN (S nf Hillsdale) 3
bdrm, 2 bath home on large
waterfront all sports lake
$185,000, (517)254-4430
GLAOWIN CDUNTY
Cottage, lakefront, 5 acre,
wooded lot w/dock, on PrlS-
tme, stocked Blue lake, fur-
nlshed. 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fire-
place, laundry, deck, 25 car
garage, (734)591-3463

Grosse If.
ISLAND LIVING
AT ITS FINEST!

SpacIous 3600 sq ft
Colomal Newer graOite

entry flOOring, 5 bedrooms,
4 5 baths, first floor In-law

SUite, walk to top rated
schools, formal dmmg

room All thrs & Will toss In
H2 Hummer m garagel

$514,900
ProSave Realty
Ask for Wendy
248-615-7777
734-246-5000

TAYLOR 5 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
remodeled, new cia Fenced
No banks needed Owner
fmanced (734) 397-2660

III

LakefronlIWalerfront ..
Homes ..

Bloomfield Hills 3 bdrm
condo Total renovatIon End
unit, attached garage Buy or
lease $195,000 Bobb!e
Chapman (248) 644.6700
BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN
2 bath, 2 bdrm condo Washer,
dryer 2 parkmg (1 covered)
$249,000 248-421-3113
Bloomtield - HEATHER S
LAKE FRONT CONDOS
Gorgeous views Call JIM
LEAHY, Realtor & Heathers
reSident (248) 646-8606,

RE/MAX In the Hilts
I

SYLVAN LAKE
LAKE PRIVILEGES

Completely updated awe~
some brick Bungalow
Kitchen w/ceramlc coun.
ters Hardwood floors CIA
Deck 2 car attached garage.
West BloomfIeld Schools
$249,900 (8E186AM)

ALAN MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield HIlts

JUST I.ISTED!

Genessee County 8)

Westland ED
Beautiful 3-4 bdrm home at
35826 Canyon w/patlo, 19x14
deck, newer roof, ceramic
tiled bath & updated half
baths, plus attached 2 car
garage Bnght Meadows IS a
great sub $159,900

Joan Dawkms
REiMAX On The Trail

(734)459.1234

BEAUTIFUL! ELEGANT!
Westland-livonia Schools

2572 Sq. ft Colomal Lg lot
3 car garage Hardwood
floors GraMe Cherry cabi-
nets, 2 5 baths $359,900
OPEN HOUSE JUNE 26, 1-3,

34335 Parkgrove
734-425-4994

8UY OR LEASEI
Contemporary 4 bdrm, 25
bath home w/Flonda room,
many mce features, large
landscaped yard, 2 car
garage $219,995

Century 21 Premier
(734) 453.43QO

www premlersoldlt com

DAVISON
1800 sq ft + Michigan room
All updated $229,000

810-658-7942

RARE 4 8EOROOM CONDO
1 5 baths, livonia Schools
Clean and ready for a new
owner $110,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 COOE 2306

REiMAX
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

SHOWS LIKE A MOOELt
Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 25
Colomal w/covered front
porch, bsmt, garage. Family
room has fIreplace. Open airy
kItchen LlvlOg room has lots
of natural light Master SUIte
has huge walk-In closet,
soaker tub & separate shower
Bsmt plumbed for bath.
$259,900 (3616-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898
(3616-0)

RemencaHometown3 com

THREE BDRM 2 bath bnck
ranch 1200 sq ft Award win-
ning school. $170,000 No
agents 734-729-5846

WELL MAINTAINED
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
huge kitchen, attached
garage, newer wIndows,
furnace & cia $133,900

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL HOME
On a large lot, 3 bedrooms,
family room, large country
kitchen, 2 car garage
$;62,900

LARGE FAMILY HOME
Family room, fireplace,
spacIous kitchen & dmlng
room, 2 12 baths, fmished
bsmt, attached 2 car gar-
age, newer wlOdows &

tur.oo

CASTELLI
(784) S25.7900

Servmg the. area for 30 yrs

MOTIVATED SELLERS!
On huge pnvacy fenced lot
10 Deerfield Village, 4
bdrm , 2 5 bath bnck colo-
mal Newer roof, furnace,
C A Hardwood floors under
carpet First floor laundry
Secunty system $267,500
(CE546MC)

MICHELE COLTON
(248) 933-8500

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST I.ISTED!

ONLY $179,900
CompletQly remodeled 4
bdrm brick Ranch With 2
car garage CIA, hardwood
floors. New roof Near
community park (DE261S8)

SUSAN BACH
(248) 877-2769

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

JUST REDUCED!

COMMERCE TWP-Open
House Today, 1.5pm. 9065
Campbell Creek Dr. Beautiful
modern home, 1st floor mas~
ter bdrm, vaulted cellmg,
kitchen w/hardwood floors,
great room w/flreplace, library,
fmlshed bsmt, w/bath &
bdrm $315,000 For more mfo
& PICS HNO com Id #19690
(248) 926.4044

JUST I.ISTED!

~CEJUST
REDUCED
Condo w/over

1700 sq it 3 bed/2bath,
all appliances Included

Call for details
Judy @ c.n Meek

248-343-8983

OPEN SAT. & SUN" 1.5
1705 Gloria

3 bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch
Custol)! kitchen, family room,
cIa, flmshed bsmt, 2 5 garage
$159,900 734-326-8238

open Sun. 12-4 - 34612
FaIrchild 3 bdrm ranch, updat-
ed kitchen & bath, $141,900
Call Steve 248-921-7653

RANCH 3 bdrm, $147K
wwwlOfotube net Ad #
115392, (517) 652-4952

Wixom-Commerce G

JUST t.ISTED!

BLOOMFIELD HILL SCHOOLS
Bloomfield On The Park Sub
4400 sq ft updated contem-
porary 5 bdrm 3 1/2 baths
$649,900. Call 248-626-0537

West Bloomfield e

Wayne e

SOUTHFIELD
IN DEMAND!

3 Bdrm , 1 5 bath Ranch wI
2 car garage Lg hvmg
room & family room
Kitchen w/ceramlC CIA
Beautifully flmshed bsmt
Large wood deck
$239,900 (C0213)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentuiy21todaycom

JUST t.ISTED!

CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL

SpacIous 3200 sq ft brick
home w/add I 1700 sq ft
In finished lower level
Marble foyer Dramatic
bridge overlook great room
w/soarlng ceiling & fire-
place Formal dlOlng room
LIbrary w/glass doors &
bUilt-in shelvIng 4-6 bed-
rooms w/masslve master
sUite Kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances 1st
floor laundry Deck over~
looks pnvate yard w/spnn~
kler system CIrcle drrve
$590,000 (CA626)

~ _._,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIYE

Multl~famlly, non-profit
housing cooperatrve locat~
ed on 13.5 acres of open
landscape Near majOr
freeways Wayne I
Westland School District

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
Equltres $4480-$4590
For more mf'1, contact

734-729-7262

COLONIAL 2250 sq It, 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, fmlshed
bsmt , bay wmdows Updated-
roof, carpets, kitchen floor,
garage door Central vac
Home warranty Troy schools
$319,000 248-890-4475

COMPLETELY REMODELED
3 bdrm, 1.5 baths, rec room
With wet bar $249,000

(248) 391-3212

TROY. 3 bdrm 1 bath, new
designer kitchen, WOW! New
everythmg Incl appliances,
furnace, roof, ca, hot water
tank, carpet, wmdows
Beautifully decorated Fresh
landscaping 1 1/2 car garage,
1100sq ft, 209 Sheffreld, Open
Sun 12-6, Royal Oak Schools
$189,900 248-670-2030

JUST lISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND PRIME NEWER
AREA

Model Perfect! Stunmng 2
bdrm, 2 bath Condo wlvault-
ed ce!lmg Great room. NIce
kitchen Lg laundry room
Walk-out deck overlooks
commons Garage
$134,900 (HU357TL)

TOM LEWARNt
(313)670-3500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTHFIELD
On large country lot 4
bdrm Ranch w/posslble
Mother-In-law. or 'teen'

sUite Fireplace Artist stu-
dio Only $149,900
(8E225RM) ,

RON MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

SOUTHFIELD
SpacIous brrck Ranch w/3
bdrm, & 1 5 bath FamIly
room off kitchen, fireplace
In bsmt CIA Newer fur-
nace & roof 2 car attached
garage Huge yard
$169,875 (ST209)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

VINSETTA PARK
Sharp, updated 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath Ranch Dmlng room
w/doorwatl to deck 19
master sUite White kItchen
w/ceramlc counters & oak
floor. Full fmlshed bsmt
w/51" bullt~m home theater
w/surround sound 2 car
garage w/shop & attic
#399,000 (TW163)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Soulhlleld/lalhrup •

COZY & CUTE
3 bdrm ranch, new roof, win-
dows, carpet & siding Keys at
close $99,900 Open Sunday,
6-26-05, from 2-5, or by appt
Call Ehnor at (248) 505-8940

or (2481626.2100
Kelter Wiliams Realty

CUSTOM RANCH 3bdrm, 1 5
baths, vaulted ceilings, marble
foyer Washrngton Hgts
$225,000.248-318-7990

JUST lISTED!

JUST LISTED!

TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH
On 100x400 lot w/2 5 over-
SIzed garage & 2-story barn

, Owner/agent (248) 505-8940

GREAT LOCATIONI3 bdrm,
2 full bath ranch CIA, fm-
Ished bsmt Hardwood
floors Near elementary
school, $140,500,

313-387-0779

Royal Oak G

8RICK BUNGALOW
W/bsmt & garage 3 bdrm
updated 'eat-m' kItchen,
hardwood floors, new roof
& more. South Redford
schools Immediate occu-
pancy $129,900
(W0969RC)

RACHEL COLVIN
(734) 748-0111

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

lIvoma

REDFORD
Great Valuel Updated 3
bdrm, 2 bath bungalow
Lots of updates, partly fin-
Ished bsmt tool Only
$125,900

Call Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Llstedl Updated, 1014
sq. ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav rn full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol~
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well mamtamed.
Updates mclude kItchen,
copper plumbIng, new duct
work, new carpet m master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In livIng room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows I Everything IS
move In ready I ThIs one
won't last! $144,900

Call for more mfo and an
apPointment at
313-387-2493

JUST I.lSTED!

JUST LISTED!

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch Many updates Move-In
condo Must selll $224,900.

After 5pm 248'549-15~0
Beautiful brick ranch on a
gorgeous double 101In popular
sub' 3 bdrm, 3 fireplaces, oak
krtchen, soaring great room,
knotty pme bsmt w/bar, fenced
yard w/paver patIo & Inground
paoli Call (866) 311-1513 ext
2013 for more informatlonl

REIMAX 10the Hills
DESIRABLE NORTHWOOD
8LVO. 2018 sq ft 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath colonial wI big fami-
ly room Beautiful kitchen,
much morel Turnkey move-In
condltlbnl 248~207-9330 for
appt $399,000 OPEN SUN-
D~Y 1-4pm, 2217 GlenView

SPACIOUS 8RICK RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, updated
kItchen, famlly room,
wlwood stove Hardwood
floors Newer wmdows,
central air & roof Bsmt, 2
car garage, $138,900
(OL204) ,

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

CORNER LOT
With 3 car mechanic's
dream garage Updated 3
bdrm ranch, $50000
moves you In PrIced at
$106,00 Call Gary Adams
for details

Realty World 1st ChOice
313-532-2700

TOTALLY REMODELED
3 Bdrm brick Ranch
w/bsmt & garage Updated
kItchen Newer wmdows,
CIA. Hardwood floors, car-
pet, doors & more
$144,900 (AP918RC)

RACHEL COLVIN
(734) 748-0171

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

Livonia

JUST LISTED!

OAKLAND TWP
For sale by owner, custom
home With granite & marble,
hardwood floors, 4/5 bdrm,
4 5 baths, prof fmlshed bsmt ,
4 flreplace,S, exercrse room,
lnground pool, almost 1 acre,
sits high on a hilt and treed lot,
4000 sq. ft, area of million
dollar plus homes wm can.
siders lease/optlon $739,900
Fnr appt 248-408-9084
DAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colonial 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq
ft fmlshed walk-out Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellersr
$535,000 586-243-3224
ROCHESTER By owner, totally
updated 3 bdrm brick ranch
New kItchen wI granite, cia,
furnace, wIndows, paint, car-
p.t, etc $229,900.

248-288-5564 or
wwwefwhltneycom/quarter

Rochesler 8)

BRICK RANCH
In South Redford, 1 1/2
baths, deck and 2 car
garage Pnced to selt at
$149,000

Realty World 1st ChOice
313-532-2700

BRICK BEAUTY
Immediate Occupancy! 3

~;~~~orrep~:~;,h1~/~~~~
newer roof, vmyl wmdows,
CIA, rec room In bsmt,
appliances stay. 25 car
garage & Home Warran~
$164,900,

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc,

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455.8430

ANDOVER LAKES
WEST

OPEN SUN. 12.3.
13464 Karl Dr.

Off N Temtorlal, between
Napier & Ridge New can-
structron 3 t!drm, 2.5 bath
2 story 2945 sq ft Gramte
& stainless steel In kItchen,
open floor plan $64,000 In
upgrades. Large master
bdrm wI 2 walk In closets,
custom blmds, crown mold~
mg throughout large yard,
beautiful landscaping Must
see' $419,000

734-716-2581

JUST LISTEDl

ClasslftedS
1.800.579.SELL

www.hometownli.fe.com

LAKEPOINTE COURT
2,244 sq ft, 4 bdrm" 2 5
bath colonial Beautiful
hardwood floors, 1st floor
laundry, Newer Windows,
deck, sprinkler system, par-
tial finished bsmt, QUIck
Occupancyl $279,900
(AM151)

~ :::::::'J-21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTEDl

BEHIND THE GATES
AND LAVISH lAND-

SCAPING IS W WAYNE
CDUNTY S MOST INTI.
MATE AND ELEGANTLY

SMALL CONDO
VILLAGE

An end uM English inspired
1 1/2 story WIth a glorious
main level master SUite,
$145,000 of premium
replacements, sybaritiC new
baths, new museum quality
mtenor millwork, Intenor
doors, mouldmgs and hard-
ware ExqUISiteviews from
all oversized Windows
Every deSired amenity IS
present FASTIDIOUSLY
MAINTAINED AND 8EAUTI.
FULLY APPOINTED I

$498,000
ASK FOR 80B BAKE

(734) 649-2175
COLDWELL 8ANKER
SCHWEITZER-8AKE

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING OLDER HOME
On 1 acre Update or build
your dream house
$210,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677.9579 CODE 2336

REiMAX
Home Sale ServICes
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

CDMM ERCIAL/RESIOENTIAL
1600 sq ft 1900 s hlstonc 2
story bnck house 100% ren-
ovated Four rooms/offices
located next to eXisting law
offices in lower town
$320,000 734-459-5394

Plymouth G

PLYMOUTH
4 Bdrm, 3 bath colonia. on
almost % acre lotI
TraditIOnal floorplan
w/many upgrades, fInished
bsmt Pool/Clubhouse
$469,900

Nancy Drablckl
734-765-6162,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

SITUATEO ON AN ACRE
3 bedrooms, 2 remodeled
baths, 2 car garage, Flonda
room, a shed for extra storage
and a basement Warm famlty
room w/ralsed hearth frre-
place Come see for yourself1
$374,900 (P.155AN)

HARO TO FINO
Such a meticulously cared for
and tastefully done home 4
beds, 25 baths, flmshed
basement, garage and
pract!cally everythmg IS new
or updated This Is an
absolute must see
$309,900 (P.614LE)

~-PREFF£RED
(734) 459.6000

ORCHARO LAKE VILLAGE
On 1+ acre wooded water-
front parcel, beautiful 3800
sq ft, 4 bdrrn, 3 5 bath
Colonial w/3 car garage
Formal liVing & dining
rooms, fam1ty room w/flre~
place, library & updated
maple & gramte kitchen
Master Suite w/prlvate bath
& balcony Screened porch
Finished walk-out lower
level has rec room w/2nd
fireplace Deck & bnck
patIO $619,800 (ME439)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING ARTS & CRAFTS
style 2 bdrm 1 bath, down"
town Plymouth $194,000
734-207-2399

Pinckney •

Timber Trace Golf Course
Open Sat -Sun, 1-4 3390
sq ft , day light tlsmt, pretty &
secluded $430,000 5177
Kangeroo Ct 734-878-6971

MILFDRO
NEAR DOWNTOWN

Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
bflCk ranch Has newer roof,
wmdows & morel hard-
wood floors throughout, fm-
ished bsmt., an appliances
stay $167,000 (SU559)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

Norlhvllle e

NOVI e

Northwest Area:

Millord e

PURCHASING
A HOME?

Dial 866-311-0221 ext 210 to
listen to a pre~recorded mes~
sage and request a free Home
Buyer's Handbook

RANCH 9345 Idaho St
Vaulted cellmg, close to park
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1790 liveable
sqft, Including finIshed bsmt
that has 11' oak bar & HD
movie theater w/9 screen
New sprced maple & stamless
appliance kitchen Hardwood
floors Peck Totally updated
Open Sun. 12-4 $225,000

(734) 306-6150

UNIQUE TRI-lEVEL
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath m Llvoma
Home has 1,712 sq ft With
1st floor laundry Modern
kitchen & a separate dining
room Huge llvmg room wI
vaulted celtlng, den w/closet
(possible 4th bedroom) 1%
car attached garage & large
private backyard $162,900

(AJOOSO)
A I

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

JUST l.ISTED!

3000+ SQ. FT.RANCH
On 2 4 acres POSSible
spilt Gorgeous lake view

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 CODE 2356

REiMAX
Home Sale ServICes
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

BEAUTIFUL 4 BORM
31 Bath colonial Second-
story foyer, cathedral celllngs,
Greatroom, Jenn-alr appli-
ances, and crown molding.
Master bath lOcI shower w/Jet-
ted tub and double vamty
Fabulous lower level with
additional bath and kitchen.
Pnvate lot and much more
$499,900 Contact Audrey

Home Network Realty
248-345-1268
248-735-6250

NORTHVILLE HILLS 4 bdrm,
4.5 baths, frOlshed daylight
lower level, professionally
landscape With raIsed bnck
'PatIO and walks Brokers wel-
comed. (734) 667-2425

NORTHVILLE TWP.
41198 Stone Haven 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Open Sun 14pm

$354,900 734-420-4479

ABSOLUTE BEAUTY!
1991 BUilt colomal. 4
bdrm, 2Y2 bath Spec-
tacular move-In condition
Huge deck w/screened-m
porch Great sub
Jamestowne Green.
24735 Jamestowne, N of

10 Mile, E, at Taft
Great pnce, $339,900

ROSE CRITCHER
(~48) 640-0871

KELLER WILL!AMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

BY OWNER. 4 bdrm, 1900+
sq ft colomal Move 10 cond
Numerous updates No agents
~298,900 Calf 248-346-2534
BY DWNER. Gr"l sub,
W/pool 3 (pOSSIbly 4) br,
1',650sq ft, new roofs, wln~
dows, floors & palOt Great
buy, $247,500 248-380-0077

JUST LISTED!

Charmmg 4 bedroom colomal
has lots of updating, beautiful
woodwork, 3-season room
and bnck patio overlooking
beautifully landscaped large
lot Updates mclude windows
lav, doors, furnace, AlC, decor
and more Bsmt and 2-car
attached garage. $274,900

Priced to reflect the need for
updating, thiS 4 bedroom, 3
bath ranch with open floor
plan SitS on a premium ravine
lot Former model has stone
fireplace, newer roof, furnace,
AlC, and flmshed walkout with
bath, family room, workshop
and more Only $329,900

Fabulous updated 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath colomal at the end
of a cul-de-sac with commons
Views, gazebo and too much
to list here Basement under
entire house IS flmshed with
workshop and 2-car attached
garage $379,9DO

Ternflc 4 bedroom, 2% bath
2771 sq ft colonial Spa-
CIOUS, neutral, beautifully
malntamed Basement under
entire house, 2 car attached
garage & too many extras to
list here $414,900

MARY MclEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmaryrncleod com

OLD ROSEDALE GARDEN, 3
bed, 1 5 bath colomal, newer
kitchen, hrdwd firs, newer AC,
screened porch, $229,900,

734-422-1493

OPEN SUN. 12-4. 36002
Grennada 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch. Kitchen has Conan
counters Hardwood floors,
family room w/flreplace Lg alt
season room w/hot tub
LIVmg room F!nlshed bsmt
With bdrml office. full bath.
$289,900 734-591-2402

Open Sunday 1-4
34591 Beacon ~ Take
Plymouth Rd to N on
Stark, go W on Beacon
Great ranch on almost Y2
acre lot Remodeled kitchen,
formal dmnig room, huge
family room, enclosed back
porch Treed lot $169,900

Call Marge
734-367-8152

Cenlury 21 Hartford N.
32826 5 Mile, Livonia

;, ,,

I' , ,

http://www.hometownli/.e.com
http://www.braunandhelmercom
http://www.hometownli.fe.com
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Flexible Lease Terms
Fully EqUipped Kitchen

Large 4 x6' Storage Room
Carports Available

On-Site Laundry Facliltles
SWlmmmg Pool
Basketball Court

TIMBERIOGE
APARTMENTS

30310 TlmberJdge Circle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard lake

1 & 2 bedroom apts
available for

Immediate occupancy

Window Wash 109 e

CALL
(248) 478-1487

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only) ~

Wallpapering •

Tree ServIce •

~, Ov..-10,000 _
~ hstings online '

homelownlife.com
REAL &

ESTATE ""

Top SOil/Gravel •

Farmington Hills

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Read - 'I
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies I

Top SOli - Peat - Sand - Gravel I
- Decorative Stone - Natural I
Stones - Driveway Stones - . I

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips - "
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall- l

Brick Pavers and Much, Much ~I I
more I

Pick Up • Delivery I
Contractors W8/ceme

Residential' commerciarJ
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150'-
White Trucking +

8ince1975
Seasonal Hours

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted '",

",
",
-,

Affordable & #1 in Quality.
No obligation est. Fully Ins. {
Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416, 248-939-7420 ~

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE >

Tree, Shrub Trlmmmg & t
Removal lIc & Ins Quality ~
work 7 days (734) 459-3707 ~
.. •... MICK & DAGO •••
.. Tree removal & tnm- ~
mmg, stumping, storm clean- ..
up Llc & Ins 248-926-2386 ~ "-

CUT ABOVE
ALL Phases of Tree Work ~
mcludmg Stump Grmdlng
FAST RELlA8LE SERVICE' -';

248-470-0253 •--------_.,
FRANK'S TREE SERVICE •

Tnmmmg, removal, stump r
gnndmg. Free est, reason- ~
able Insured (734) 306.4992 <!

G & F TREE SERVICE ::
Payment OptJons, helping you ,,"'
get thmgs donel Trlmmmg, '"
removal, stump grInding ;
Fully Insured 248-438-6188 ...
SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INe ~
Removal, Tnms, Some'~
Grlndmg & Planting Free Est "
lIc. Ins 734-844-8733 ~

;,'.'.•
PAPERING, REMOVAL ~

Pamtlng, Repairs ;'
Exp Women Vlsa/MC oj

248-471-2600 f:
" f.

WINOOW CLEANING & -~
SCREEN REPAIR :;C

1!Ill Ref. 734-664.0692 I

Cemetery Lots •

ARE YOU FACING
FORECLOSURE?

If so we may be able to giVe
you something for your
eqully

CALL TOOAY
313-532.2400

AVOIO FORECLOSURE I
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your t1
house, make your payments, "

do repairs, close qUickly, <j

any area, any pnce, any ;~
condItIOn 248-4ij.0514 'I------~--"

WE BUY HOUSES
Avmd Foreclosure

WIll make payment
877-757-SELL

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL '
GARDENS 4 graves, 2 vaults :
and 2 grave bronze plaques ,
Cemetery pnce $10,600 ask• ..,
1n0 $5300 (586) 557-4514 '

SOUTHFIELD CEMETERY
Cemetery lot With 8 graves
on CIVICCenter Dr, Southfield
248-356-0378 210'488-8765

Rea! Estate Wanted G

Apartmenls/
Urtfurnlshed

hm

•
DETROIT

Apartments!
Unfurnished

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*
Peaceful & serene

community located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts,

Features Includes
IntruSIOn alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr mamtenance

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23078 Mlddlebell
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
available From $560

24B-473-5180

Call: 313-B36-2568

Conditions Apply.

* ALL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your roofmg
needs! Fast frIendly

service With quahty work
at a competitive pnce!

Lic.!lns. FREE ESTIMATES
248-542-6340
24B.844-0141

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Family owned lIc Ins

For honesty & mtegnty
248-476-6984, 248-855.7223

COOPER'S ROOFING
ReSidential roofing, Siding &
gutters Llc & Ins. 20 yrs
Expenence Family owned &
operated 734-722.-8487

or 734-728-8610

OCR CONTRACTING
-RoofIng -Siding-Gutters

LIcensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashmgs,
VaUeys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Llc/lns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpen-
try, msurance work

248-471-2600

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm
Laundry In Unit Water Includ-
ed,$580-$685 586.254-9511

Sldmg G

Plymouth Exchange
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Rates Are Stili Low

11 you missed the boat
before, jump on now'

Call Plymouth Exchange
Mortoao' 73H22-2003

or 1-800-56B-0038
and take advantage of our

low rates & many programs
Please ask abouj our

Lender for Ufe program
Bnng thiS ad & we Will waive

your application fee

BRIGHT SKY BUILOING
Lic & Ins July speCIal 15%
off on decks, Siding & tnm

734-699-2690

Redford Aluminum Products
- Vinyl Siding - Family owned
Llc /Ins Reasonable rates
734-464-1545, 734-953-0399

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
tnm awnings, roofmg, atc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Morlnage/Land A
Contracts ...

TIle Work-CeramIc! a
Mar~le/Quarry W

WAYNE
(4) lots, 60 x 120 each All
utilities $39,900 POSSIble
terms ROSS REALTY

734-326-8300

NORTHVillE TWP.
(5), 1/2 acre+, residential lots
All utilitIes, paved

Call 248-489-5997
SALEM TWP. 2 acres, perked,
surveyed, Plymouth mailing &
schools Paved road
$185,000 (734) 751-7595

TROY 1/3 acre Cul-de-Sac
lot Newer sub $165,000
Call for Info

248-879-1541

VILLAGE of Webberville, MI
Water, sewers, gas, elebtrlc.
located on paved N Howard
St $36,000 (810)599-0181

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Remodellllg e

lots & AcreageNacant e

Roofing 48

AFFORDABLE OUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

CommercIal & ReSidential
20 yrs exp 248-921-1034

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME
REMOOELING

Kitchens, Baths, Bas.ements
Free Estimates 21 Yrs Exp
LIC & Ins 734-778-0Q08

KITCHEN, BATH &
BASEMENT REMODELING
Over 30 yrs exp Free est.
Call Scott 734-604-6688

3 DAYS ONLY!
(FRI, SAT, SUN)

$99
Moves You In'

No ApplicatIOn Fee

Townhomes from

$770

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'II's all abo~ul
RESULTS!' [1,,,

";';:'1

(Hurry - only 3 left
at this prica!)

.2 Bd/11,4BathTownhome
• Free Heat and Water

(866) 534-3358
www.cmiproperlles.net

'on select apartments Call lor detailis
oa:>402~O

POWER WASHING:
SEALING & STAINING

Response Within 24 hours
Free estimates 734-516-472,-)

Pressure Power A.
Waslilnn W

PalnlmglDecoratlng tf!!\
Paperhangers 'Iii'

Plumbmn •

* LEE'S WALL REPAIR *
Plaster & drywall, dust free,
water damage, small Jobs wel-
come 734-355-8685

Plaslermg G

Plumbing 81Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

InteriorlExterlor Painting
Alum Sldlng'Reflnlshlng

Wood Replacement
20 yrs exp , Llc , Ins, Ref

Shot Painting 734-765-6728
J, POND PAINTING

Llc Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734-522-2738 734-462-1310

.... MASTERWORK
81'11 PAINTING

Intenor / Extenor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Siding Painting
20 yrs exp, References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pnce

See our coupon-Sun paper
PETERSON PAINTING

Custom colors are our
specIalty Wallpaper Remo'lal,
Drywall Repair 30t yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248-225-7165,

V.S Palnt1ng & Decorating
Int/Ext Small or bIg Jobs
Repairs, Wallpaper Removal
We do It alII 248-894-3239

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stalmng

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
FInishes -Deck/Alummum

RefinIshing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
, 248-349-7499
, 734-464-8147

• MAGIC BRUSH, Inc'
Painting and Remode/lng
Reasonable & Insured, ref

(3131271-0014

Aparlmenls/ a
UnfurnIshed ..

12 Lots Just Released
to the Public

In Oakland' Twp With
Rochester Schools and
Mailing Now you can own
your own piece of the Mllllon
Dollar Mile Developed Lots
with water & sewer already
In Ready to bUild or you can
buy now and walt for your
dream home Walkout and
Daylight lots available from
$155,000 EHO Call Kelly at

The Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

HARTLAND Schools, 3/4 acre
lot (248) 921-0all $65,900

wwwsublot25 com

HOWELL, 5 Roiling acres
Perked w/Advantex system, on
Crandall Rd, E of Burkhart
$84,900 734-266-6700

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quarters hare
(13 wks per year) 2 bdrm ,
3 bath condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course
Beach Club Fireplace, a.
decks all appliances
$27,500 (SH583EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

JUST lISTED!

Northern Properly •

lots & AcreageNacant e
TRAVERSE CITY (S. OF)
Acreage and lots Home and
recreational sites starting at
$11,900, 10% down $1501
mo, by owner 231-885-1812

Showers or
Great
Deals

ents

3 DAYS ONLY!
(FRI, SAT, SUN)

$99
Moves You In'

No Applicalion Fee
1 Bedroom from

$605
(Hurry-

only 3 left at this prlcel

• Free Garage
• Indoor Pool

(866) 26fi.!)238
wwwcmlpropertles net

on select apartments Call for detaliis
0834024'

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

ACE PAINTING
We SpeCIalize In

RESIDENTIAL & COMMER-
CIAL INTERIORI EXTERIOR
PAINTING & STAINING

We Also Do
- Powerwashung & Caulkmg

- Drywall Repairs
- Carpentry Repairs

- Hlstoncal Restorations
- Wallpaper Removal &

InstallatiOn
- Faux Finishes

and Much, Much Moreltl

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed!1

Gall for a
FREE ESTIMATE Today! I
248-681-9037

lawn, Gardenmg ..
Mamtellance Service ..

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
!ntenor, extenor, res, & com-
merctal Quality work guaran-
teed (248) 808-0008

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext LIG Ins 28 yrs exp

35% Sr DISC Free Est
588-877-2005, 586-677-2897

FISHER PAINTING lntenor &
extenor Painting & Home
Maintenance Clutter Re-
moval 248-471-0894

HISTORICAL COPPER GUT-
TERS ProfeSSional House
Painting Power Wash & Stain
Beaver Malnt 248-417-6203

lMR. SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaIred
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

landscapmg (I)

Palntmg/Decoratmg ..
Paperhangers ..

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papering, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp , Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

DABER'S LAWN CARE
MOWing - Edging - Tnmmlpg
- Bush Tnmmlng - Clean-ups
Semor discount Res /Com
LlcJlns Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

CLAWSON
QUiet 1 bdrm apt Heat/water
Included 14 Mile & Main St
area $545/mo 248-641-8317

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished W

Northern Properly •

MACINAC ISLANO
THE COMMUNITY THAT TIME

FORGOT
With all the amenities on
pIcturesque MACINAC
ISLAND New homes w/3, 4,
or 5 bedrooms EnJOY the
views of Lake Huron from one
of your multIple decks Just a
short walk to the manna &
downtown, thiS IS the chance
of a lifetime to purchase a
little bit of heaven Startmg
from the $600's Contact
Mitch Wolf for you personal
tour

PRUDENTIAL CRANBROOK
REALTORS 248-626-8700
MULLETT LAKE - East Shore
125 frontage, 1 6 acres, 3
bdrm 2 bath modern home, 2
car detaChed garage, plus
24 x40' shop bUIlding, both
WIth hVlng space above
$745,000 by owner

231-238-7612
MULLETT LAKE - East Shore
125' frontage, 16 acres, 3
bdrrn 2 bath modern home, 2
car detached garage, plus
24 x40 shop bUilding, both
With llvln-Q space above
$745 000 by owner

231-238-7612

Landscapmg (I)

Home 81Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248.890-3800

Housecleamng G

Haullnn/Clean Up G

A-1 Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices In
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

FURNACE & AC PACKAGES
Starting at $1200, 10 yrs
experience Call for free estl~
mates (248) 462-5069

~ LocalJobs
"10- Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND '0
CAREERS ~''',,'

.. ACE LANOSCAPING ..
Cleanup, shr.!Jb removal,

weed mg/tnmm 109/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

.. 313-533-3967 ..

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retalnmg Walls

-Sod -Stone -Mulch -Fences
-Tree/Bush Removal

-Computer DeSign & More
Free Est (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand.
scaplng & new landscapmg,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
109, all types retamlng walls
Installed, bnck walks &
paMs Drainage systems,
lawn Irngatlon systems, low
foundatIOns bUllt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp LIC & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 31J-868.1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY &
LANOSCAPE

Now glvmg free estImates on
Custom Landscapmg, Bnck
Pavers, Retaining Walls and
much more 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton (734) 495-1700

Heatmg/Coollng em>

AFFORDABLE
Parsonal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitiOn from
start to finIshed Free est
DemolltlOn 248-489-5955

CANTON
ASK ABOUT our PHILlY

FLOOR PLAN
Brand New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath
apartment 1210 sq ft In
Canton's Cherry Hill Village
fireplace, huge closets, open
kitchen, computer nook $900
In savings Call Jackie

888-65H757

www,1wmetown1ife,wm

Northern Properly •

JUST LISTED!

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

BURT LAKE
100 bUilding site Sandy
lake bottom Close to
Petoskey and Harbor
Springs Skllng and golf
nearby Perfect lot for
Investment or your up-
north dream home

Call HARRY STRIE81CH
(800) 968-2812 ext 227

Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtors

710 Bridge S1, CharleVOIX

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed W

CLARE COUNTY
CUSTOM LOG HOME

172 of water qn a chain of all
sports lakes With all the bells
and whistles Take a virtual
tour on www ladylakes com

Open House July 2 & 3
Call for times and dIrectIOns

888-523-9525
Lady of the Lakes North

COTTAGE Built 2004, btwn
Gaylord/Boyne SWimming,
golf, snqwmobtle community,
more $85 000 810~599-0181

GAYLORD AREA By owner, 4
select lots starting from

$3800
248-34H884

HOUGHTON LAKE
Area, Land contract or rent to
own, All Sports Lake James
access Brand new home
Free appliance pkg $110,000

(734) ,67-1906 Ext 1

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

and Service Guide

Canlon

1-866-312-5064
*Condilions Apply

Call to place yo-ur ad at
1 BOO.579.SELL(7355}

Don't Waste

. :A~'-' Your Summer~ lookin'
For a Home -

~ k( You should
be GOLFINI

FREE RENT SPECIAL
ON 2 BEOROOMS'

Free Golf for ReSidents

CANTON
HUGE SAVINGS!

SAVE up 10 $1500
On 1 & 2 Bdrm

Single story Ranch styie
Apartment homes

CALL US TO ASK HOWl
734-981-6994,

HEATH MOORE APTS

Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdrrns w/spaclous floor
plans and mmutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartmenfs

(734) 981-1217

Canton

ROMULUS Brand new 3
bdrm bnck Ranch 1 5
baths, bsmt, garage
$159,900 Seller Will pay
costs ROSS REALTY
(734) 326-8300

Excavating/Backhoe •

Gulters 8)

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579.SELL

Handyman M/f e

Electncal e

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-Residential/CommercIal-
Sewer/ water, new/repalrs,
retainer walls, demo/hall

Trenching, slopmg, grading
Ask for Tim 734-891 ~4614
EXCAVATING, TRENCHING

Footings, Sewer, Water lines,
Parking Lots, SeptIc Tanks,
Drams 31s.B38-6731

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleaning, repairs Insured
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

Drywall •

FAMILY ELECTRICAL . City
cert VIOlatiOns corrected.
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Esl.

Res./Comm. WlringlRepairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
lic. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work lOci
electrical, plumbing & pamtlng
etc Call Cell #248- 891.7072

o & T CONTRACTING
Almost anything to do With
home Improvement Exp
313-310-3727, 248-910-9804

Relired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

DRYWALL LADY
20t yrs of Integnty - Clean -
Fast - Dependable - Quality

Free Est (734) 425-LAOY

" ORYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740-4072

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed W

Homes Under A
Construction •

Olle IIdrm from $8;;;;
Two IIdrm from $1160
Three IIdrm from $1370

• Available In select rental homes

888-723-2133
www_uptownapts.com

1-275 to Ford Rd. Take Ford Road west
4 miles. Turn left on Ridge Rd.
On the corner of Cherry HIli and Ridge Rd.

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

@bsmrertisZtttnlrir

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Speclahsts All Remodeling,

FormIca & Laminate
Vlsa/MC,AMEX

248-476-0011
31H35.8610

Concrete •

Carpentry II>

Chimney Cleanmg/ •
BUilding & Repair

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME
DECKS & FENCES

BUild, Repair, Stam Power
Washing 21 Years Exp Free
Est Llc & Ins 734-778~0008

Affordable Custom Decks
LIC & Ins 21 yrs exp

Free Estimates
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

Decks/PatIOs/ •
Sunrooms

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, t!le, hnoleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

Carpet A
Repair/Installation W

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work, CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, Quality
work 25 yrs axp New &
Repairs (24B) 477-9673

BUilding Remodeling e

ALL PRO CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

Driveways, PatiOS, Floors,
Parkmg Lots, etc Bnck &
Block Work, Also Fully
Insured 248-399-5933

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

RICk Coleman
(313) 538-8279

CUSTOM CARPENTRY All
General Carpentry Book-
cases, Wall Systems, etc 35
Yrs Exp Call 734-285-0249

FINtSH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings Straight or Bent
Llc 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed W
BERKLEY - SpacIous 1 bdrm
& 2 bdrm apts available Great
location Small pets allowed
SpeCial on rent thiS month

Call ChriS, (248) 414-6578

BIRMINGHAM - In town 2
bdrm 1 5 bath lower flat 1400
sqft Updated, neutral colors,
cia $1250 248-379-2998

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Man 248-645-1191

BIRMINGHAM- Great location
Completely remodeled 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, pool, carport
$965/mo 248-568-1418

Blrmmgham QUiet small
complex 1 bedroom 1 bath
heat & water Close to town
$675/month (248) 446-8835
CANTON Pnvate executive s
1200 sq ft apt Willing to
exchange sitting for reduced
rent 586-484-2433

• Thru-unlt condo-slyle design
• Attached garage"
• Private entrance
• State-of-the-art fitness center

PRIVATE PARTY PAYS CASH
FOR MOBILE HOMES

248-766-4702

SCHULT- 1996, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open floor plan
Special 1 yr lot rent. $99/mo
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmmgton
HlIls, (H14) Reduced to
$19,000 248-474-2131

Mobile Homes •

entrit

living

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
• Beautiful Additions

• KItchens • Baths
• lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
shIp Complete- plan & deSign
service available Llc & Ins

734-414-044B

BUlldmg Remodelmg e

4100, " HmlsIBuil~niS
4110 "" "Resldwce10 &cnan~e
4230 ,Commer~a~lndu&rial
43~0 '" Garni~MlniSlornge
44OD, ," 'walltid 10 Rool
1416..., WanreHo Renl

Resort ProPBrty
4500" fum/me Relltal
4550, '" ,Ren~1~elltY
4510 '''' "Pro~irty Man~emellt
4516.. l!aselOmlOnlo BUj
4500,,, HouseSilting ~eNlce
4510 HomeHeaWiGem
4540..., Mist 10 Relit

A FAMILYBUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 19G9
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements.
& FIre Egress Wmdows

Livonia reSident smce 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to FinIsh L1c/lns

(24B) 47B.B669

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautIful additIOns An custom
carpentry Complete Packages
DeSIgn & BUild, Workmanship
Guaranteed WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES MI Builder's
lIcense #2101168297

734-091-6238
CUSTOM ADOITIONS

@arages, etc 30 yrs exp
licensed & Insured

248-982-4272

DECKS, BASEMENTS, AND
CARPENTRY

Licensed and Insured
JOHN (734) 522-6401

JANOWSKI BLOG & DEV, CO,
Custom bUilt additiOns, reno-
vatIOns & new homes
deSIgned to meet your speCif-
IC needs & style The best
quality at a great pnce Ins
Llc BUIlder 734-834-4760

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile lIc. &
Ins Free est (734) 968-54.:13

Brick, Block & Cemenl e
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

Dnves, garage floors, atc
Free removal on replacements
LIe/Ins Free est 734-261-2818

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dnve-
ways, Free Est 313-537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,
30 Years Experlencel
DrIveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing lIc
Ins Free Est 313-561-9460

Mobile Homes •

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, June 26, 2005

4O~0, A~artmints!Unfuml!heD
4010, , , Apartmentslfulmsni~
4Ol~ GoniiosnownliQ~es
4030 "Ou~leXis
4046.. f~s
4050 ", Homesfor Relit,
4010 lakefronWielerfrolit

HomesRemal
4010 , MO~lwHomesRenlals
4096 ,,,Soufuem Renlal!
4100 ,TImeShareRema~
4110 "VacaliOn Resorlillinlals
4110 llvmg Quarter!10 Shue
4UO, " Roomsfor Renl

1.800.579.SELL

Bnck, Block & Cement e

@)bllewer ~ntrit

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free Inspections, free est, IIC,
bonded, los Financing, 80,000
satIsfied customers LIfetime
transferrable warranty

24B-686.9000

Asph,it/Blackloppmg G

Basement a
Waterproofing W

OJ'S BLACKTOP ORIVEWAYS
, • Pavmg • Patchmg
• Seal Coating Free Est

800-724-8920, 734-397-0811

PAVEX ASPHALT - Summer
Specials I Res Comm Free
Est All Work Guar toll free
888-248-9597 313.971-9960

*"AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Speclallzmg In

repairs Bnck, Block
;:. & Cement, Res/Com
"" 246-477-9873

"AMDced Porch & Concrete
~L::'Patios. Driveways
....Bnck & Block Work
l!.i6- & Ins, Sr Discount,
!~Ulck Fnendly Service
W1l' 734-261.2655~10J08 TOO SMALL

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porches, tuck POint-
109, etc 10% off With ad

734-416-0800

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patiOS, walks Brick,
block, foundation work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humacky 248-478-2602

All Dnves-PatlOs-Porch-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO-
LIC & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured 734-464-1137

ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Dnveways Garages, Patms
Free Est, lIc & Ins

734-513-2455

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
DrIveways, garage floors,
Dorches, patIOs, etc LIC &
'ns (313) 274-32tO

Mobile Homes •

E8" (*), "

CA~ROLLTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37, 2 bdrms, OXFORD ~ 1700 sq ft, 3 barm,
leaving town, must sell, make 2 bath, many extras & buyer
_off_'_I (2_4_8)_8_88_-_13_2_8I incentives $51,000 Priced

u welt below market value for
"~'s All About Results" qUick sale Will consider all
Observer & Eccentric offers Open Hous&$u(ldays In

1-800-579-SELL June,3-6pm 248-969-1185

http://www.cmiproperlles.net


'J

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances mclude

dishwasher and more
No pelS

(734) 729-6636

";;1"~~..,,'.,.I,;I
1

A word to the Wise,
"","I when lookmg for a
i/I great deal chetk the

Observer & Eccentric
C1asslf18dsl

Weslland Park Apts.
$199 00 moves you In =:

2nd Month 1
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.011

Security Deposit' I
$99.00 ,

2 Bedroom, 1.5 halh
936 sq. ft. $650

1 8edroom
728 sq. It. $575 ,
HeatlWaler inciuded I

(New reSidents only 1: !
With approved credit) , Ir ~

1 year lease 'I !
•l
;, 'I

WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONT-H
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water mcluded
- Cathedral ceilings
• BalCOnies
- Carport
.. Fully -carpeted
- Vertical blmds
• Great location to malls
• lIvonta school system

(734) 261-6410

• Broadband Internet access
, Updated kllchens
, Surrounded by IS-hole golf course
• TenniS & volleyball courts

$99
total

move-in!
NO fme print In thrs adl

- HeatiWater Included -
- $25 00 Application

Fee

New Resident's Onty

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
, CABLEREAOY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. aparlmenls

wllh Balcony.
Renls from $520'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call lor Oetails'
734-729-2242

Westland

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC
DEPOSIT

Westland
Estates

"WOW"

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished WI

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770
WESTLAND - "Get a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Extra large 1 bedroom, qUiet,
clean, free heat & water
starting from the *$499 total
move-In special! ("New resI-
dents only With approved
credit & speCial 1 year lease
program) 'Good, bad & no
credit - We have a plan for
you' Open 7 Days

734-421-1234

Ohserver & EccentrIC I Sunday June 26 2005 (*) E9..~
~.i
~

WESTLAND ~ ...
APTS. :: ~M

on Wayne Rd ~el
N of Michigan Ave ",

2 bedroom - from $575
New management ~,ll

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

EHO

, Convenient to major highways
, Gym membership meluded
, Indoor & outdoor pools
• In-unit washers & dryers

Save UP to $1100 011Jour rent!
1 bedroom starting at $549 • 2 bedroom starting at $779

3 bedroom townhouses starting at $1529

WESTLAND
3 MONTHS
FREE RENT I

FOUNTAIN PARK
, Washer! Oryer

• Pnvate Entrance
866.365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartments com

SIZZILIN'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

FIRST MONTHS RENT
FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& PhoeniX Apts avail

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 1O~2
Open Sundays 10-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

• Free Carports
• Tons of storage

(866) 238-1153
wwwcm!propl:lItles net

on select apartments Call for detailis-~,

(Hurry - only 4 lell
allhls price!)

3 DIlYS ONlY!
(FRI, SAT, SUN)

*99
Moves You In'

No Application Fee

2 Bedrooms from

*655

Westland

W

Apartmenls/ I!!!!!\
Unfurnished ..

WESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm
New carpet, $400/mo 32463
Lenawee (734) 658-8823
WESTLAND Rent With optIon
to buy. homes also aVlal m
Redford & Plymouth Serious
InqUiry only 734-525-5589

*505
(Hurry -

only 4 lellallhis price)

• Huge Floor Plans
o Sound Conditioned

Aparlmenls/ I!!!!!\
Unfurnished ..

(866) 534-3356
wwwcmlpropertles net

'on select apartments Call jor detailis

2 Bdrm was
~

Now $630'

WAYNE
2 bdrms, Incl heat, water
gas $595/mo + $100 securl-
Iy 313-999-1045

1 Bdrm wi Den
was

$+9G
Now $590'

4140 Tnree Oaks Blvd
Troy

AI Crooks & Wattles

3 DIlYS ONlY!
(FRI, SAT, SUN)

*99
Moves You In'

No ApplicatIOn Fee
1 Bedroom from

248-362-4088
*Condltlons Apply

" Select untlts only
paragonapartments com

~

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

Walled Lake
$99

MOVES YOU IN!'
2 Bedroom/1-1/2 Bath

Townhomes
Features Include central alr,

pnvate entrance, laundry-
on-site and pool

"w/approved credit and must
take occupancy by June 30

248 624-6606
wwwwrrnorantcocom

WEST
HAMPTONS

Rent to Own!
1 Bedroom, $479/ mo ,

Heat Included
734-427-1997

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .,

SouthfIeld

248-647-6100

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $BOO
Ask About our Specials

- Heat, water, carport
Included

- Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to BlrmlOgham,
ShoppIng, and Freeways

EHO

Let us fax you our
brochure

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT
Large 1 Bdrm Apts

MOOitored alarm system
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry faCIli-
ties, mtercom door system
Lahser V2 mile N of 8 MIle

PLYMOUTH - A 1 bdrm upper,
new wmdows, 1 mo FREE
rent $635/mo lOci heat/water
Pets 0 K 734-416-1395
P~YMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.

50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570
PLYMOUtH- Spacious 1 bdrm
Apts 13 x 18 liVing room
Heat & water mcluded, all
appl1ances QUiet courtyard,
View, assigned parkmg 1 year
lease -Non-smokIng $6201
monln 734-453.0885

Plymouth-Beautiful
'JUNE FREE

-Pnvate entrance and patio
-Washer/dryer hookups
.Ample storage Including
private attIc space
.Pets welcome

SUMMER SPECIA~S.
Get them while they're hot

734-459-6640 '

REDFORD 24715 5 Mile I
hdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650, +
DepOSit QUiet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, water No pets
Man-Sa!, 11-6 313-945-0524

REDFORD
1/2 Off 1st Months Rent
1 bedroom $585/month

Great location, extra storage,
laundry on Site

some restnctlons apply
(313) 937.3319

ROYAL OAK ~ Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251
ROYALOAK (N) Lg 2 hdrm,
1300 + sqft No pets or smok-
109 $875/mo $875 security,
I yr lease (248) 398-0960
SOUTHFIELD QUiet 1 & 2
bdrm apts Free heat, electriC,
laundry, small pets ok $675-
$700 + sec 248-:3-20-3454

NAvl Road
N.orth of 8 MIle

TREE TOPS

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spacIOus. beautifully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(24B) 348.9590

Navi
Celebrating 50 YEARS of
Management Excellencel

Great locatIOn, large floor-
plans, full basements, on-SIte
playground, 24-hr-fitness
center, clubhouse, pool, Novl
schools, pets welcome Rents
from $689

NOVI RIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or visit www nOVirldge com

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
10 1160 sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $809
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials

P~YMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALSI
From $590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH Downtown home
1 bdrm, IIvmg room w/ fire-
place, pnvate entry & parkmg
$775 mo 734-564-4310
PLYMOUTH Downtown, cute 1
bdrm New bath, paint, wood
floors, $595/mo No Pets/non-
smokmg (734) 354-1957

PLYMOUTH • Park Manor
Apts June Speclall 1 bdrm
$480 Incl heat 1 parking
space per apt 734-454-9274

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm avail-
able Near downtown
$580/mo Includes heat +
secunly) (734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH
1 MO. FREE

Sheldon Road & M14
Unfurnished & Furmshed

Completely renovated,
1 bdrm units lG enough for
roommate Must see cute
farmhouse, looks like
home Water mcluded
Pnces range $600 & up
HUn Tenants Welcome
Pets Okay 734-542-4200

734-591-76B4

PLYMOUTH
CE~EBRATING50 YRS. OF

MANAGEMENTEXCE~~ENCEI
24-hr fitness center & pool,
huge floorplans, pets wel-
come, beautIful grounds,
close to restaurants and
entertamment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts startIng from only $655.

TWIN ARBORS
B88-532-0059

or VISit wwwtwmarbors com

NOVI EHO
3 mos.

Free Rent!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Wasner! Dryer
• Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to MaIO St

Fountamparkapartments com

Apartments/ a.
Unfurmshed ..

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpaCIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWlmmmg pool Walk to
shoppmg $5B5 - $665•

Call: (734) 453-8811

NOVI

Northville

Small, charmmg community
nestled In stream SIde setting
Featunng a unique variety of
one bedroom floor plans
LImIted availability come see
Whyl EHO

Open 7 Days
(248) 347.1690

Canterbury Park
Apartments

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1.75 and 14 Mile

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports. Dfshwasher
Disposal - Central aIr

1 and 2 bedroom apts
avaIlable for

ImmedIate occupancy

Livonia

248-589-3355

CALL
(248) 473-3983

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEYI
Reduced Renlal Rales
(For a limited tIme only)

Flexible Uase Terms
Washer & Dryer

Large Walk-In Closet
Fully EqUIpped Kitchen

SWImming Pool
Clubhouse

KEEGOHARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIE~O

Large StudlO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248-681.8309

*595
(Hurry-

only 51eftallhls price)
• Free Heat & Water

• Refreshing
Swimming Pool

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

on select apartments Call for detailis

Wa venMmoJ'
Retl.rem.ent Community

Seniors ...
"'It ~.Got toe Us!

See-1BedroomApartment see-HappyHours
see-VolunteerWork see-ExerCisePrograms
SeeDog WalkmgService SefBlltiards Games
S..aoauly/8arbarSa~lCes S",Shoppmg,Shopping,Shoppmg
See-MIni-BusTransportatIOnSef DinnerIn Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService See-HousekeepmgService
s",Pmochle Games S'" RadHalSoclely
seeCeramlcs Class Sef Movls Night
Se.eLaundryService See-OtherWaterplantswhileonyacatlOU

Call Today 734-729-3690
TIY (HeanngImp"red) 1-800/649.3777 0

Hours Monday-Fnday9'00 to 6:00, Saturday 10'00 to 2:{10 i
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185.L i

c.El E ual Housm 0 onumt (.J.. III

Livonia -
2 months

FREE RENT!
1 bedroom in lush set-
tmg available for Imme-
diate move In From
$710 248-476-6868

3 DIlYS ONlY!
(FRI, SAT, SUN)

*99
Moves You In*

No Application Fee
1 Bedroom from

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd, corner of
7 Mile Near LIVOnia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 8EOROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $800
Immediate Occupancy

Includes PatIO or balcony,
carpetmg, vertIcal blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248-477-9377
586.775-8206

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

liVOnia's Finest LocatIOn

Aparlmenlsl I!!!!!\
Unfurnished ..

Moves You In'
No Applicallon Fee
1 Bedroom from

(Hurry - only 5 left
allhls price I)

• Free Heat & Waler
• Cenlral Air

(8116)267-8640

3 DAYS ONlYI
(FRI, SAT, SUN)

*99
Moves You In'

No Application Fee
1 Bedroom from

*550
(Hurry-

only 3 left
allhls price!)

• Free Heal & Waler
• Sparkling

Swimming Pool
(866) 235-5425
www.cmiproperties.net

on select a artments Call for detaliis

Moves You In*
No Appllcallon Fee

1 Bedroom from

*575
(Hurry - only 5 lell

allhls price!)

• Free Heat & Water
• Sparklmg Pool

(866) 262-3697
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

'on selecl apartments Call for oelalils

3 DAYS ONLY!
(FRI, SAT, SUN)

*99

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m,

800-579-SELL

1I
17355}

'it

" -

Aparlments/ I!!!!!\
Unfu'nlshed ..

www.cmlproperlies.net
onselaeta artm nts C IIfor III

GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm newly
decorated, appliances. water
$535/$575 + sec
734-261-6863/ 734-464'3847
GARDENCITY 28850 Pardo 2
bdrm Near Ford & Mlddlebelt
All appliances + washer, dryer
& dishwasher $680/mo
Call (734) 634-8069

Garden City's Finest!
QUIet spacIous 2 bedroom
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/water Incl 248-474-3005

Farmington
Hills

o One and two bedrooms
o Dishwasherl kll<:hendining
o Laundry and storage facilities
o Individual heating and cooling
o Complimentary carport
o 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
o Clubhouse for enter1;alnlng

.1 & 2 Bedrooms

.Locked Foyer Entry

.SpaclOus Walk-In
Closets

.Dlshwasher
> .Alr CondltlOnmg

.Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

.Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

.Short Term Leases

RentlooI"'Heat
and Verli<:a! Binds,

6 moflltl or 1 year lease
wel meKllallled
N$wiy~\ljd

F-.:
* Air C<lJ1<iIIOIlllljJ*Ref~r end ""iJ&* Smoke dillectore
* taendry la.s
* Extra $1OJllil'l* SWlmmmg pool*ea_.
1& 2lledroom Ap~.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pel S6dJOfl

From $008p, end 14 MlI•• _ ..
QatlaOOMai

246-585-4010
*******PRESIDENT

MADlSONAPrS.
From $till5

I bllr:k easI 01J<J!m R )US1
$00ln 01 O!klli1d Mal

248.585.0580
*******HARLO API'S,

fmm$578
W;m,~MI

WOOl !kilo! _11\1..
)US1 0011Ilof 13 MIle

Opposlla GM Tech Gerollr
586-930.2348

, '

Aparlmenls/ I!!!!!\
Unfurnished W

VILLAGE OAKS
I. APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

www.hometownlife.com

FARMINGTONHI~~S
DIAMOND FOREST

APARTMENTS
SpacIous floorplans, In-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr fitness
center, sparkling pool/hot tub,
pets friendly, close to hwys
and more 1 & 2 bedroom
specials starting at $750
Celebratmg 50 yrs of
Management Excellencel

Call TODAY877-262-7949
or visit

wwwdlamondforest com
FarmIngton HIlls

*HAPPINESSIS ..
Movmg mto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REDUCEDRENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water mcluded
Starting at $545

CEOARBROOKE APTS.
24B-478-0322

FARMINGTONMANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move m
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONP~AZAAPTS.
SPECIA~- STUDIO- $500/M0
Heat & water Included. Pool

(248) 478.8722
FIVE, Five, five_

ONEMONTH FREE
To QualIfied Applicants

StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmmgham

555 S Old Woodward
Call Man (248) 645.1191

"

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperlies.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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»a..OOKSIDE
~STATES-

248-416-3536

Single Family Home,
from $159,900

248-416-9960

Vtstt Dunng Our Sales Hours
Noon - 6"00 pm,

closed Thursdays, Phoenix
or by appomtment ~''''<~~~. ""1'<'"'

t2onL!(..Kwith hr ..t Ht",n "fa ..r"r
Ikruft'om fwm mw S':WO..

ViI'lt During OUr Sales Hours
Noon,6'1JOpm P"- '_

Closed ThuY'1days, IIUt:lIIX
or by appomtment ,'lI". ~~( '""""'"

W~Di
~ngle Family Homes

Starting at$JI5,990
South Side of savage between Haggerty &

Martinsville Road, Van 8ln'en Township

(734) 697-1555

.. )Ell"$( ..

BrO}ff[e~
Parr{

BEST VAWIlIN SUI'FJlIOK TO\VNSlIII'
Starting from lIIe mid. I 60s

On ()eddes Rd, between Ridge iiiProspect
i:;4.482-1440

OPEN DAILY 12.5, CLOSED THURSDAY

OXFORD

24

24

~1
Call1J4. ).ZI16

,. 'PlSit These
Outstantling
Communities

1bOOy

1b Place an Ad on this

734-361-0922
VISIt Dunng Our Sales HIJU~

Noon - 6 00 pm,
Cl",d ThurniaY', Phoenix

oQ or by appomtment ".. ~,o'1J'"'1' r •""""'!

CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

n~lm.hTownhomc.,
from S159,000

Fountai~ark

panch and 15 story condos With attached
~raqes and fullbasements Direct access to
Island Labe Recreation Areal BnSJhton
Schools Hurry, preconstruet10n reservations
hemS&'taken at mtroductory pnces
first homes to be ready Summer 1005

C8US1G-220- 1600

"1',,.BJfkJtes
" PREMIER
SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homes from
$299,900

(248) 514-6300

Meadowbroo~
Townllome
Condominiums

For additional information call 248-549-6900 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00-5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).

wvvw.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aoI.com

I'

Featu res Incl ude:
.2 Bedrooms
• Full Basement
• New Carpeting
• Fresh Paint
• New fixtures
.And more!

!
MICHIGAN AVE.

CALL NOW!
(734) 326-2000

Why Rent•••
When You Can Own?

Conveniently located South of 15 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

A..ffordllble Pricing
SIlIrling III Ibe $230's

I • nisposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-5 piece

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDED IN PRICE
•Electric Range
• 21cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave
•Dishwasher

http://www.honretownlife.com
mailto:writetoheidir@aoI.com
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Office Suites
400 sq,fI - 900 sq It

Beautifully redecorated
Great Rates

mcludmg utillties
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

(248) 411-7100

FARMINGTON HIUS \
Grand RIVer & 10 Mlle~

Retan Space "
1300 - 4480 sq.ft. 1

CERTIFIED REALTY INci
248.471.1100 ' i

Lease/OptIOn To Buy <I>

Commerclaljlndustrlal ~
For Rent/Lease W

FARMINGTON HillS
Office Space Available

150 sq,It & up
Severallocal1Ons

Great Rates

CERTIF;~~8~~~~~;~~C' i
FERNDALE For rent or lea$,J I
artist studio space w/store"1 m
front 2800 sq ft. DowntQV{n t
Ferndale (248)891-3118 I,--------~I •

HOWEll, DOWNTOWN II Ii
620sq It" $B50/mo, 300Sq,ft,,1
$425/mo Rent IS all mclus'Y~ 1
No t"ple net (517)548-903tll________~a
Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmlngto~ ;

Two 2-room wmdowed I~
offices. Prom $325. Includes ~

utIlities 734-422-2321 : a
OFFICEiWAREHOUSE : ~

AVAILABLE , ~
Attratlve non-smoking build"" =
Ing Stark near Plymouth Rd: m
Call Joe 734-762~4800 l .Ii---------, .

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN '.
835 sq,ft corner suite, ample, =

parkmg. Call ;j!
734-455-7373 lor 1.10. ' ~

r"""':R"'E"'DF""D"'R"'D"':Y""W"'P,.... ., t

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, JacuzzI jn rooms, maid
service, HBO Low dallY/wtlY
rates.
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4 00
Royal Inn 248-644-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9 99
Relax Inn 734-;95-9 0

(352) 430-8506

ork forYOUI\
00-579-SELL .• •

ROOMMATE WANTED
ProfeSSional male looking
to share upgraded fully
furnished 2 bdrm 2 bath
apartment m downtown
Plymouth References
and credit check reqUITed
Please call 248-470-4395

Rooms For Rent •

LIVing Quarters To a
Share V

LARGE furnished room, m a
nice home, good neIghbor-
hood No drinking, $751Wk
175 depOSit 734-729-0072
LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
pnvlleges, washer/dryer, cab.
Ie, phone, all utilities, male
preferred $345/mo + depOSit
After 6pm 734.578-1427
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown 1st week with full
depOSIt Furnished sleeping
rooms Newly decorated $80
weekly Secunty depOSit

(248) 305-9944

VacatIOn A
Resort/Renlals W

WESTLAND 3 bdrm condo,
1 5 bath to share, pool, laun-
dry, utilities mcl $400/mo
+$450 sec

Mobile Home Rentals G

BIRMINGHAM - Male room-
mate $400/mo UtilIties
Included 248.646-5157

CANTONIYPSILANTI'
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & ut!litles mOl $325
734-658-8823
ROMULUS Mlddlebelt & 1-94
1 acre $345 mo Utillties
Included Must be honest &
motivated 734-673-0417

Mobile Home Sites •

80YNE HIGHLANDS TOWN-
HOUSE, Sleeps 10 plenty of
room for mult!ple
familIes/golfers' July-Oct

Graham Management
231-526-9671

8URT LAKE - 3 bdrm , 2 bath
home on the lake Sandy
beach, dock Good flshmgl
Wkly available 313-336-3188
GAYlORD Charming 3 bdrm
log cottage on Opal Lake
Weekly July & August 989.
939.8364 wwwopallake com
GLEN ARBOR On Glen Lake, by
Sleeping Bear Dunes, 2 bdrm
$1500/week wwwvrbocom

#62689,231-334-3305

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Northwest Michigan, Boyne
Country top quality condo-

mmlums available
HARBORAGE REAL ESTATE

(231) ;82-2000
LAKE HURON. Hammond Bay,
near Rogers City 2 very mce 3
bdrm smoke/pet free cottages
Gently sloping sandy beach

Call 734.261-1655 or VISit
www mlchlganbeachfront com
MULLETT LAKE WATER-
FRONT Cottages Sleeps 4.6
Avail weeks of July 16, 23 &
other weeks m August $550/
600 per wk (231) 625-2932
PORTAGE CHAIN OF LAKES
weekly rental, 3 bdrm home
Many options $1000 weekly
734-878-3993
TRAVERSE CITY - North
Shore Inn Luxury 1.2 bed-
room beachfront condos
Heated pool Nlghtly/wkly
rates 1-800-968-2365

WALLOON LAKE - PETOSKEY
2 bed, new bath, dock, fire-
place, cable TV, clean $9951
wk No pets 231.347.2772

FARMINGTON HILiS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474.2t31

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detatls at. 1M~97-0400

oJ~'~
Observer & Eccenlnc I Sunday June 26, 2005 (*) ~

lIIIE~
SQUARE LAKE LAKEFRONT PLYMOUTH 2 unfurnls$d:

Affordable 2BR/2B condo - rooms & full batll, $475, fUr- It
rent or for sale 248.788-4385 mshed, $525 Call Denise' : f!
Wow Vlew, beach, boats, dock (734) 968~7520 ! i

REDFORD AREA , 0
Gentleman pteferred. Clean $;
qUIet home $100 per week, t
$185/move In 313-534-0109

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO-OWN!I
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Qualifications
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME'"
karen@markelplace1tomescom

(734) 277-17G2

WOODHAVEN 3 bdrm brrck
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, Cia) 2 baths, option to
buy, 11050 mo 24B-788-1B23

Homes For Renl •

SOUTHFIELD 3 Bdrm, 1 5
bath, fenced yard, perfect for
Executive pet okay, $1700/mo
+ sec 313.869-2757

SOUTHF!ELO - 3 bdrm 1 5
bath brick ranch Lg handy"
man garage Cranbook Village
12/Soutllfleld $1275/mo

248-443-2379

SOUTHGATE Sharp 3 bOrm
ranch, appliances, cia, garage,
m1medlate occupancy, optIOn
available, $850 248-788-1823

VAN 8UREN TWP,
Older home on a country lot
3 or 4 bdrms, garage, and
available Immediately Close
to shOPPing too $875
References, 1% month
secunty depOSit

CALL MIKE WORKMAN @
(734) 357-0500
ex!' 1600 today!

KELLER WILLIAMS REAlTY

WALLED LAKE- several 2 3,4
bdrm homes. great ameOitles,
good schools, $790*1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

WAYNE 2 & 3 Bdrm 1850-
$950, fenced yard, pets okay
With security crep Early pay
mcentlve (734) 722-B943

WAYNE 4 bdrm , I1vlng/dlnlng
rooms, full bsmt $1000/mo
+ $1500 security Serious
applicants only 734-595.0077

WAYNE Venoy & AnnapoliS 3
bdrm finished bsmt 25 car
gara;ge Avail now $875/mo
plus security No pets

Mike 313-909-1555

WESTLANO - Joy/Memman
area, Clean 3 bedroom, base-
ment and more $995/month
plus secunty (734) 425-9225

Westland 1923 Stieber, 2
bdrm I 1 family room Ranch,
2 Bath, AlC Washer / Bryer
1800 Call Veri 734-326-1048

WESTUND 4 bdrm, air appli'
ances, deck, Section 8 OK
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND available now,
$635. Many others available
RENTAL PROS 73HI3-RENT

WESTLAND Newly decorated
& carpeted 3 bdrm Air,
fenced yard, $800/mo + sec
No Pets 313-292-0634

WESTLAND Norwayne 2
Bdrm smgle family Storage
barn. No pets $650/mo

248-449-3307

WESTLAND Norwayne 3
Bdrm smgle family Storage
barn fenced No pets
17251mo 248-449-3307

Westland Ranch With optIOn
Immediate occupancy 3 bdrm
Garage Deck Privacy fence
$930Imo, 248-563-1547

WESTLAND Rent WIth option
to buy, homes also avlal In
Redford & Plymouth Senous
mqulry only 734*525-5589

WESTLAND Small 2 bedroom
Nice area $595/mo 1st &
last mo + $200 security

734-595-0578

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm ranch
Wayne & Ford Rd area New
carpet, paint, appliances $795
+ security (734) 459-1160

WESTlAND. Ford & Wayne 3
bdrm garage deck cia
appliances $975/mo

248346-6108

WESTLAND: (Mamman-I
Palmer) Nice 2 bdrm ranch,
carpet, fenced, now available
$750 mo 313-418-9905

WESTLAND: (Venoy/ Palmer)
Now available nice 2 bdrm
duplex Carpet, fenced $700
mo 313-418-9905

WESTlAND: 34819 Pardo
Water InCluded 2 bdrm
duplex $700/mo Section 8
OK 248-437-8741

Homes For Rent •

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
securlly system, patiO, shed,
fenced yard, cia, applalcnes,
2,450 sq It, 11495/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.8189 #708

www.richterassoc.com
MADI8DN HEIGHTS 11 Mile &
1-75,3 bdrm, 2 full baths, new
appliances, newly decorated
18;0/ mo (248) 559-5998
NORTHVILLE - 3 bdrm house,
3rd bdrm could be used for
mother.m-Iaw apt, separate
entrance $1100/month

231-313-6050

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm, large
fenced lot, pets ok available
July 1 $850/mo
248-437-7700,5B6-850-4507
NORTHVILLE: 6 Mile & 275,
clean 2 bdrm, washer and
dryer, no pets $775 (877)
722-5448, (734) 464-4119
OAK PARK 3 bdrm colomal,
1 5 bath, 2 car attached,
Berkley Schools Avail July
1st $14001 mo 248-545-6292
OAK PARK • Remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, garage, Immedi-
ate occupancy, optIOn to buy
avarlable $600 248-7B8-1823
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm , cia, new
kitchen & bath Partially flOlSh
bsmt & appliances

734-658-3066
PLYMOUTH Charmmg older 3
bdrm bungalow, oak floors,
bsmt ,air $1500/mo
O&H Propertles248-737 -4002
PLYMOUTH ranch, bsmt
appliances, optIOn to buy,
$700
RENTAL PROS 734-613-RENT

PLYMOUTH
PRIME LOCATION
IN DOWNTOWN !I

3 bdrm, 2 remodeled baths,
remodeled kitchen, hardwood
floors, flnslhed bsmt 2 car
garage, fenced yard, deck,
central air, appliances, 1,500
sq ft $1550/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #705

www.richterassoC.com

PLYMOUTH TWP, 2 bedroom,
1 5 bath, all appliances, aIr,
fenced yard, basement No
dogs Avail now $1050
Credit ref 248-661-3641
REDFORD 2 bdrm, proper-
tles-10 avaIlable $675-770, no
credIt checkl
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD
2 bdrm, finished basement,
fenced yard & shed $650/mo
Anytime 248-344-8712
REDFORD Near schools & x.
way New kItchen, cia, fenced,
3 bdrm, refrl'gerator Pets
$875 See 8 313-410-7772
REDFORD • Can Reut To
Ownl Nice 3 bedroom, 1
bath Large yard Pets OK
1795/mo 734-464-2811
REDFORD: 5 bdrm, 2% bath,
basement, 2 car garage, AC
$1100 + water Call Salem
Group 313-255-7755
REDFORD: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
Ig fenced yard, cia, appl-
Iances, 1,080 sq ft , $1095 mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348.8189 #731

www.rlchterassoc.com
ROE:HESTER HILLS 2 Bdrm
1 bath, cia, garage, newly
remodeled, country settmg
(248) 722-161B
ROCHESTER HILLS Great bar-
gain & location spaCIOUS,clean
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, lncl water &
heat $995, (586) 292-2582
ROYAL OAK - 3 bdrm, 1 balh,
bsmt, hardwood floors, air,
~jeat pat,o/yard 912 HiCkory,
~1 075/mo 248-379'0171
ROYAL OAK Charmmg 3 bed,
library, formal dining, bsmt, 2
car garage CIA Near down-
town, $1100 248-842-6910
S. REOFORO 3 bdrm, fmlshed
bsmt, 1 5 baths, garage $950,
5 others $850-995
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTH LYON 2 bdrm on 2
acres Appliances, basement
$775 mo + depOSit

248-348-0066

SOUTH REDFORD
LEASEI OPTION

3 bdrm , bsmt ,garage $950
Agent 248-347-2000

Homes For Rent •

GARDEN CITY 29031 Elm-
wood 3 bdrm, 2 bath, family
room fireplace, now $795
Wed & Sun at 5 30p 248-
593-0064, cell 313-920-5966

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm brick ranch, bsmt,
fenced yard Garage No pets
1900/mo (248) 661-9062

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 1 balh
bungalow ,1 5 car garage, cia,
close to schools First & last
mo, $1100/ mo

(734) 341-9735

GARDEN CITY Broad front
ranch, 3 bdrm, family room,
wi attached garage $8001 mo
plus security (734) 522-9298

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm ranch,
newly remodeled, all appll.
ances, garage, alc, no pets
1850+Seeunty 313-215-7144

GAROEN CITY: 3 bdrm,
bsmt, fenced, 2 car garage,
air Near schools $960 1112
mo secunty 734-397-8074

INKSTER 3 Bdrm. ranch,
bsmt, $600,
2 bdrm ranch, garage, bsmt ,
15000ptron 248-780-1823

LIVONIA
18972 Filmore S 17 MlIe,
W IFarmmgton Rd Clean 2
bdrm, available Immediately,
stove & fndge included $750
Agent (734) 751-7400,

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 bath, new
kitchen, carpet Easy freeway
access Section 8 welcome
1900/mo (248) B02-4673

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath, a/c, all
appllanes $1350/mo

(248) 449-6207

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm bnck rancH,
full basement, all appl!ances,
water Included Nice area
1950/mo (734) 464-3455

LIVONIA 3 Bed bnck ranch,
1 5 bath, dIshwasher, 1/2 fm-
Ished bsmt, 1 5 car garage
MlddlebelUJoy 11000/mo
(586) 337-0150

LIVONIA 3-4 bdrm, 2,5 bath,
family room, flnJshed base-
ment, 2 5 car garage, appll*
ances $1,350 248-330-0;07

LIVONIA CIA, deck, appli-
ances, available now, $750
RENTAL PROS 73HI3-RENT

LIVONIA Custom brick colo.
nlal, trees, 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
stainless steel kitchen $2200
D&H Propertles248.737-4002

LIVONIA newer 3 bdrm, 2
bath custom brick ranch, cia,
many extras $1425/mo
734-261-8315,734-777-0262

LIVONIA Newly remodeled 3
bdrm , bsmt, garage, central
air, appliances $950/mo
(734) 455-2649

LIVONIA Prime area, 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 5 car, appliances, aIr,
schools/parks, no pets, $1100

(313) 565-621;

J.IVDNIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath bnck ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
15 car garage $1295 11408
Brookfield 248-474-3939

J.IVONIA Updated 3 Mrm,
appliances, fmlshed bsmt,
pool + park, 2 5 garage, no
pets $975 (734) 453-7962

LiVONIA - 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, new kitchen, hardwood
floors, 2 1/2 car garage
$1100/mo 734-356-8685

LIVONIA- 5 Mlle/lnkster area
4 bdrm ,2 bath, all appliances,
25 car garage, Ig lot Great
schools & areal Non-smokmg
$1250/mo 734-542-9990

LIVONIA! PLYMOUTH - 3 bdrm
tn -level, 1 5 bath, famIly
room, cia, 2 5 car garage, no
pets, $1199 (24B) 514-2612

LIVONIA: Plymouth/Farmmg~
ton 32600 Vermont 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, garage, appliances
$975+ sec Available ImmedI-
ately (734) 421-7714

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
finished bsmt, 2 5 car garage,
patiO, shed, fenced yard,
central aIr, appliances, 1,000
sqfl, $995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.8189 #103
www.rlchterassoc.com

:
I, ,

CANTON TWP Inoustrla!. *
3,000 sQ ft, w/approxlmatelyl ~
1,000 sq tt offlCfl 12 x14 ;;
overhead door 1 ml ,from I.. b
275 x-way, (734)466-737~.

NORTHVILLE RD, btwn 6 & & :
Mile 1300 sqlt, Include~!
enclosed office area, heat~,.
electriC by tenant $750imo.-S:
yr lease 248.735.5464 f
WARtHDUSE FOR LEASE: ~
2450 sq ft Includes 2 offlcesl i
(15x22), electnc overhead, ~
door, 3-phase 200 amp serv-l l!i
Ice wi fans, $1150 mo + uW-:I
Itles Novi, 248-349-0260 I *--------~.

WESTLAND INDUSTRIAL ' •
6950 sq ft toadlOg dock Fordl ~

Rd & HICks 4 mce offices, It
very clean, (248) 647.5460 \ *

•••••FARMINGTON HILLS 3'
bdrm ,1 bath, large lot, no ~
pets $1000/mo + see or 'l
1149,900, 2480763-7394, ~

Northville, Redlord, Wey.e ~
Owner will flnanclt or rent to 'li
own Bad credit OK 1<

888-366-6102 ~

RENT TO OWN ReSidential =
and commercial. Build equity; =
repair credit, all areas ~
Call today (734) 612-49;0 =

ROYAL OAK ~
Brand new 2 bdrm, 2 bath ;
spectacular loft. Over 1800 sQ. :
ft With beautiful walk-out patio ~
All appllances Including wash- $:
er/dryer All granite, stainless =
steel appliances Walklng dls- ~
tance to town Avail AUg1. t
$2000/mo or 1349,900 to:
buy (248) 444-0074 •

••~:
I

\,!
Families have found some of the best things in our hometown ~ ~

classlfleds. I.Ike this really great canoe in the Birmingham Eccentric or that !, ,
great big, loveable old dog, In the Canton Observer. ; ;

Folks take time to look for that speCial Item advertised bYa neighbor
who sold hlS cottage or the woman who can't have a dog In her new l }

~::" /apartment. They spend time Shopping our friendly classified marketPlaoe. 'J ;
4' ~ $.

SO,if you have something you're not using, or if you're lOoking for an '{.,;~
Item and want to buy It olose to home, PiCkup your Observer & eccentric "~: :

t }j+ i

Classlfleas and discover a marvelous multl.community marketplacel ,'~~I
ttJ)lJSM.fer & £~.trit ~l~!

e&-~~.,,4et'4.- ;, iil
,',,c, , , ;')l; j
~ I .~

~.rt; l'f

Homes For Rent •

CANTON (S) Seeluded 3
bdrm, '2 bath w/bsmt Fire-
place, 3 car garage Ideal for
sharing Close to x-way $1000
/mo + utllitles 734.272-9225
CANTON located at Fairway
Pines Golf course 45666
Augusta Dr 4 bdrm 25 bath
3 car attached garage CIA
3000 sq ft, bsmt, deck
$2300/mo Shown Wed &
Sun @ 3 30pm or by appt

Office 248-593-0064
Mobile 313-920.5966

CANTON' 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
Ilvmg room w/gas fJreplace,
hardwood floor$j bsmt,
garage, cia, appliances, 2,700
sqlt, $2400/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348.8189 #114

www.rlchterassoc.com
CLAWSDN- NICe 3 Mrm, 11\
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
bsmt, 1000 sq fI, $950
(586) 263-5784 Share Net
Realty 248-642-1620
COMMERCE TWP 2 bdrm,
appliances, pets negotiable
$750, 3 bdrm avail from $875
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
DEARBORN bsmt, air, garage,
appliances, fenced, $650
RENTAL PROS 73HI3-RENT
DEAR80RN HEIGHTS 4
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
bsmt, deck patio, large
fenced yard, appliances,
1,604 sq It, 11395/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 #725
www.richterassoc.com
DEAR8DRN HEIGHTS

4995 Jackson. 3 pOSSibly 4
bdrms ,garage, fenced Avail
Immediately $795 Shown on
Wed & Sun, 6:30pm

248 593-0064,
or 313,920-5968,

DEAR8DRN HEIGHTS
RENT TO OWN

6898 Vernon 3 bdrm bnck
bungalow, fmlshed bsmt
$1095/mo Other rent to own
properties available, all areas
Call for list 734-437.6305

MY REAL ESTATE STORE
OEAR80RN HEIGHTS 26331
Annapolis, 2 pOSSibly 4
bdrms, shed, flmshed bsmt ,
fenced Availimmedlately
$695 Shown on Wed & Sun
@5pm 24& 593-0064,

or 313-920-5968,

DEARBORN HGTS 3 bdrm
brick ranch, garage, fenced,
1750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
OEARBORN HT8, 25093
Stanford, 2 bdrm, ceramic
bath, alc, celling fans, refrig-
erator, stove, washerl
dryer$800/mo + $1000 sec
deposit Move In cost IS
$1800 (248) 842-6816
DEAR80RN HTS, 3 Mrm,
1 5 bath, 2 car garage,
fmlshed bsmt, patio, fenced
yard, appliances 1,170 sq ft,
1995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348.8189 #717

www.rlchterassoc.com
DETROIT 15088 Dacosta Nice
2 bdrm w/bsmt on 2 lots
Ready to move 10 Section 8
okay 313-535-6599
DETROIT Greenfleld/West
Chicago, 3 bdrm ranch family
room, flO1shed bsmt, option,
$600 (248) 7B8-1823
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm propertles~10 available
now 1680-900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm
ranch, cia, newly remodeled.
$1200/mo plus security

(248) 661-5817
FARMINGTON HILLS 3-4
bdrm 2 baths, bsrnt, appli-
anceS'; garage, fenced, $1000
RENTAL PROS 24B-3;6-RENT
fARMINGTON HILLS Geautlful
Single family home for rent 2
Bdrm, 1 bath $985/mo
Must see' 248-563-0392
FARMINGTON HILLS Exec
locatIOn, close to everythmg
3 bdrm,1 5 bath, bsmt, 2 car
attached, 248*790-0296
FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bdrm,
1 bath, 1 car garage, large
fenced yard, appliances, 850
sq ft $795/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #709

www.rlchterassoc.com

Homes For Rent •

Flats •

OIRMINGHAM'lEASE, 2 bdrm
flat wood floors, appllances,
CIA walk 10 town no
smoking" no pets $1 000 per
mo Owner/agent Call 248.
709.1129 Kathy Wilson,
Hannett, Wilson & Whitehouse
Realtors, Birmingham 48009-----~----
FERNDALE 2 bdrm lower
Hardwood floors freSh paint
New bath screened In porch
Bsmt, laundry, 408
Wordsworth $695/mo

Luke 248-417-0630
PLYMOUTH Umque 1 of a
kind, 1 Bdrm upper flat $650
I Includes heat, cable, water,
air Good ref req Clean, safe,
secure Call Bill at 734-728.
9111, or 734-564-1191

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
1 b.drm, appliances washerl
dryer cia, heat/water lOci No
pets $;75 (248) 345-2552
PLYMOUTH: Walk to down-
lown 1bedroom 'upper flat,
fresh.iy painted, hardwood
floors CIA updated bath &
kitchen With all appliances
Basement w/washer & dryer
1 year lease, credit & refer-
ence check $650/mo, $1000
secunty depOSit

Call Tina 734-416-8736
REDFORD 1 bdrm, 1450/mo
2 bdrrh, lower, $625/mo or
Smgle famlly home With In-
law quarters, $900/mo
Call after 6pm for details at

(734) 397-7370
WAYNE 1 Ig bdrm, 1 bath
large liVing room, dining room
kitchen w/appllances, fenced
ayrd 500 sq ft $595/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348-8189 #707

www rlchterassoc.com
WAYNE DOWNTOWN

Victorian Style 2 bdrm flat
No pets $595/mo + secunty

734-326-5025
Westland - Furnished, Pnvate
Entrance Clean, nice Roomy
1 bdrm 1.275 & Ford Rd
Mature non.smoker, no pets
$420 + see 734"634~0542

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrollanance,nel

81RMINGHAM 2 bdrm ranCh,
alf, all apphances, hardwood
floors, option to buy $795
RENTAL PROS 24B-373-RENT
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm brick,
CIA, 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, pets O[ $1,100
RENTAL PROS 24flOJ73-RENT
8tRMINGHAM 3 bdrm 2 lull
bath bungalow CIA, 1 car
garage, finished bsmt fenced
yard Appliances Immaculate!
References, satIsfactory credit
report 1 yr lease $1200 mo
877-878-3100 248-225-3747
81RMINGHAM 3 bdrm , 1 bath,
bnck bungalow CIA, hard~
wood floors, across from park
11200/mo 248-760-0BB7

• BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm 1 bath
~9<tl'lQe~'lmmedlate"-occupancy

$975/mo ~rease Wf6ptlon No
pets 248-566-1180
BIRMINGHAM cia, 2 bdrms ,2
baths all appliances, garage,
hardwood floors, very clean,
1950/mo 248-647-4379

81RMINGHAM 8UNGALDW
3 bdrm, 2 bath, cia, finished
bsmt garage, fenced yard,
$1150''1l0 248-855-4,111

8LOOMFIELD- $2000 updated
colOnial 4 bdrm 2 1/2 baths,
2300 $q ft, ao, Blrmmgham
Schools 248-593-5277
CANTON 3 bedroom ranch,
basement, fireplace, app!!-
ances, 2 car, aIr $1325/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
CANTON 720 Scottsdale Ct
2300 sq ft bnck colonial 5
beds, 3 1/2 baths family
room w/flreplace Finished
bsmt 2 car garage Patio
Appliances Shed $1395
Avail ImmedIately Shown
Wed & Sun @ 4pm or by
appt Office 248.593-0064
Mobile 313-920-5966

Ou~[exes •

BERKLEY For lease . 11 &
Woodward 2 bdrm upper
Appliances painted, clean
Central air, separate utilities
one year $750 2 years $715
(24B) 377-1538

CANTON 3 Mrm, 1 5 bath,
1400 sq it Very clean I
Immediate occupancy $850
per mo + secunty 734-260.
0505

CANTON' 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
19 kitChen, full bsmt, fenced
yard, patlO, shed appliances,
1,000 sqlt, 1850/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248)348-8189 #726

www.rlchterassoc com

ROYAL OAK
2 Bdrms, bath, central air
appliances No petsl Immed.
late Occupancyl $895

248.761-4870

WEST 8LDDMFIELD
Walnut Lake, Mlddlebelt area

1 bdrm duplex, exc cond
1690/mo 248-701-0353

WESTLAND - Newly remod-
eled Large ,2 bedroom
Section 8 welcome 33315
Belding $675 734-751-6181

WESTLAND j~orwdyne drtld
Duplex 31913 R6scommon
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath $580/mo
plus security (248) 420-0573

WESTLAND 1 borm /$450 &
3 bdrm /$675 Section 8 OK
Call 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosey)

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUIet
neighborhood Immed!ate
occupancy From
1645/month

Call Jamie 734-721.8111

WESTLANO
2 bedroom Clean

Must see inSide Under $600
Call 734-416-9799

Gondos(Townhouses •

WORTHVILLE. Northrrdge
Condo, 1250 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unit, appllances,
1995/mo Call 734-560-7397

NDVt CONDO FOR LEASE
Premium location upper end
Unit Condo w/qUlet, warm
atmosphere and pona view 2
bdrm, 2 baths, 2 car
garage $1650 Avail now

C~LL SUSAN SIMONE
(248) 210-4820

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd

PLYMOUTH
2 Bdrms, bath basement
Gas & Water Included, New
Appliances IndIVidual Front
and Rear Entrances $700

248-637-9800

PLYMOUTH' 2 bdrm, pool
carport, laundry, heat & water
Incl, $7451 mo Immediate
oC,,"p~qcy (734) 522-89;1

Rl:DFllRD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area large 2
bedroom townhome newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water With appliances
$750/mo + seeunty Immed
occupancy 248-388-2444

ROYAL OAK
2 pdrm, 1 bath Newly
remodeled Pool $775/mo

(248) 765-9090

TROY - 1300 sq It, 2 bdrm
1~ bath Townhouse, newly
renovated Call after 5pm

(248) 641-8920

TROY New, Big Beaver &
Rochester Rd location 3
bdrm, 2 full baths $1400/mo
248-909-1213, 21B-627-9214

TROY ~ 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths,
$1200/mo MInimum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke Heat!
water Included 810-327-6460

UNION LAKEiWATERFORD
Lake Ridge, near Oakland
Community College 2 bdrm
1 5 bath bsmt, garage
$900/mo + secullty FIRST
MONTH FREEI (248) 625-0440

WALLED LAKE For Rent or
Sale 2 bdrm Townhome
Great location Pnvate beach
Motivated landlord/seller Call
JamIe 734.432-2030 Ext 15

WALLED LAKE Half mile from
Walled lake beach 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath condo Apt washerl
dryer $875 mo + sec Close
to x-ways 248.417-5927

We're a whole lot closer to home.

farmington Hills
FREE RENT

: RENT SPECIALS FROM
$995

2 & 3 8EDRODM
, roWNHl!MES
'1400-1600 ~q' It,
:Central AIr,
..Full Size Washer/Dryer
..Sparkling Pool
~overed parkIng
-Short Term Lases
:.From $1,225
.-Halsted between

11 &12Mlle

Foxpolnle
Townh~uses

(248) 473.1127
*Condltlons apply

airmingl\~m • Novi
:Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts,
• Monthly Leases
• ImmedIate Occupancy
• 'Lowest Rates
• Newiy Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

CondosjTownhouses (I>

Aparlmenls! A
Furnished W

BIRMINGHAM Bnght, 2 bdrm ,
1 5 bath, hardwood floors,
clOSeto downtown Must seel
lease/rent (248) 302-4338

BiRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1V2
bath No pets MC hardwood,
bS[nt, washerl dryer
11200lmo 248-901-1796

BtRMtNGHAM, DOWNTOWN
2 tlath, 2 bdrm condo Washer,
dryer 2 parking (1 covered)
11600 Call 248-421 -3113

BL~OMFIELD TWP, 2 bdrm ,
1st floor laundry area, lawn &
snpw service mcluded
Available Immediately $1000
+ ~eposlt 248-202.8780

CAftTON 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath
remodeledl updated Covered
parking, pool Immediate
19ji0/ mo (734) 981-7528

CA.'HON 2 bdrm nice, laun-
dry Included Close to every-
th,ng' (734) 612-4950

CAfiTON 3 bdrm ranch condo
Nojl smoking Great 10catlOnl
RlU:ently remodeled App-
liances JacuZZI tub 2 baths,
CIA, full bsmt, attached
gatage 12100 734-812-2792

CANTON. Chatterton Village
47{l19 Cardiff #9 15 car
garage w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear
upj)er deck, Island bar kitchen,
ophon partially furnished, ale,
clubhouse w/pool, blinds
11800 734-284-7100

CANTON: BUILT IN 2g03'!
4 bdrm , 2 5 bath, hardwood
floors, fireplace, 3-car garage,
cI~, appliances, 2609 sq ft,
$2695/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
, (248) 348.818U706
: WWW.rlchterassoc.com

CI\NTON: WATER INCLUDED!!
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, flrepl '8
large eat.m kitchen, bsmt, cia,
cojnmumty pool, appliances,
1,000 Sq It, $995/mo

,fIICHTER & ASSOC. -
, (248) 348-8189#702
; www.richterassoc.com

FARMINGTON Dowtown, cozy
1 bdrm, Spectacular view &
location, open floor plan total.
Iy < updated, all appliances
DR.tlOnto buy Owner licensed
$700 mo 248-982-1774

FARMtNGTDN HILLS 2 bdrm ,
1 bath, 1000 sq It, $9001mo
All appliances + washer/dryer,
1 carport 248;64IJ-9283

w!"w,hometownlq'e,com

, • fARMINGTON HILLS
i bdrm Furnished, no
p.ets, washer dryer

_ "_$~,, 248-835-9895

,tl'\.'(~UTH -
I bed; lII'lg lioom"kltc\ln g
utellsill,,''IIpsHel / d~" ,till.

• Ires met '$I:liJ'Illmo-
734-416-5100

I
f

I
I
I,

http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://WWW.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
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WEST BLOOMFIELD Great Vatue
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3t hath Colonial Granite 42' maple
cabmets, custom hardwood, fmlshed basement wrth bed
bath, kitchen & wooded cui-de-sac lot Three car garage,great
lot wttll plenty of room to play
(B24MER) 248-349.5600 $678,900

'..- ~ -.<" J ~",,'"",,,,,,1~ifJ;iJ!,~ "dft.?,~~tu:,'
:t..\'5J.~'fJfi~,,1!i&~1£J!k

NOVI Custom Private Estate Home
Beautiful home on approximately 1 acre lot With custom
amenilles ExtenSIVeuse of marble 7 bedrooms 5 full and 2
half baths 2 master sUites Finished walk-out With second
kitchen Gorgeous grounds, 18 acre commons & small lake
(B22VAS)248-642-8100 $889,000

Birmingham Clarkston Commerce lWp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield
248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524.1600 248.626-8800 r

"
St, Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfleld Twp, Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterlln9 Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth
586-778-8100 566-731.8180 566-949-5590 566-266-6000 566-294.3655 566-939-2600 313-886-5040 734-~-;so0

'"WOLVERINELAKE One Of A Kind Jewel
ClaSSICWolverine Lake front, 4 bedroom, 2'h bath rebUIlt m
2005 oak floors, newer most everythmg, open floor plan, 2
walk-out decks, 2 car heated garage custom graMs kitchen
hiS & her walk-Jn closels large rooms Walled Lake schools
(B42WOL)248-363.1200 $634,889

CENDANT
M()/)Ilill 1Jrokcr Ni'M»'k

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

!J31it

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday June 26, 2005

16 Offices to Serve You

ADDISON TOWNSHIP Builder's Home
Several upgrades on approximately 2 wooded acres PortiCO
to a rear pull-m 2 car gara9.6 Four bedrooms, 3 1 baths
master sUite, great room with 9 root doorwall 10 deck 2
fireplaces and stairways In-law SUite
(B54FER) 248-652-8000 $595,000

http://www.hometownlife.co'm
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__ UIIIted ft,
Leather, auxiliary air conditioning, tnzone, two-tone, SIX 1i/l$O~
\ I I CD, power seat, power windows, power A~:

'.J // slldlngdoors,tlltwheel,speedcontrol. ,'f';" 'I.... :ti:-"~
, atthi~~~~ice/ 24 MOIIIb ,,\~ '~" rJ11 ;;'~t
- ':.i!JJ ': "'" ~ ~li ',)'l..J,: 1/..., \~,
;' Available 'Y f :-' '-. I " ,,',4, 'l!ll' l' Ji ~- ~ r. \~ \' , ,'I \' , ,I '
,./ '" '-~'~A:,'_.,',:,.•"......"".......LJ.i ~, ,," ,

__ "lAl~'1:
Leather, AMifM CDx6, MP3 w/audtophile sound system, 1 'Wrtl
\ I I wheals, continuously vanable trans, traction I'~'~'-

, 1 // control. power wIndows/locks, power seats : I, t',-J '1
atthls price / . \,j ",' '.,,' i",,'

:. 'J::..:J I , ~4~o~UI ,'f')J, }), j .:,1(1.
;' Available : I I !~J~;~"-'";c lWh; ,~tt;p !l,' !'
/. '" '"_ .'c. ':J.J,:}.J ~ " .......... "" .... "f.!lJ11. --J':':"; I : L
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Household Goods •

FURNITURE Black leather
couch & chairs, love seats,
glass tables, bdrm furmtur~,
glass dlmng room table wi
chairs, stools 248-737-2952

DINING TABLE 45', Round W/4
leaves Good for a recreatlon
area, $45 TWin burgandy bed-
spreads With standard shams,
$20 Mer 4pm 246-471-3634

DINING TABLE
Plate glass, 42 X 72, 6 P~r.sops
Ch"rn $325 248-47\-9019'
DINING TABLE , GLASS, 4
fabnc chairs, $60, Nordj,c
Track treadmill, not motor-
IZed $75 Call734-729-795~,
DINING TABLE, PEDESTAL,
Canadal Round 54 In wi 20
m leaf 2 yrs old Maple-
wood stamed, black, Cherry. 4
black Napolean-style arm~
chairs wi tOile uphol$tery~
$949 248-505-6191
DINNERWARE - Touch of
Gold by Embassy, 12 place
settings, Cream & sugar, plat ..
t6'r, servmg bowl Exc condo
$195 313-563.6789
DOUBLE SINK White, glanet.
Mohen Stone, excellent condt ...
lion $300/best Please call
after 6pm (734) 421-655~
DRESSERS (2) Formica, 5
drawers $350/ea., matching
desk $200 (2) Curio wall
units wlglass shelves Be 'doors
6 1/2 tall X 36", addltfonal
center unit w/doors, bone
color, exec cond $400 ea or
$1000 all Baldwm Spmet
organ, oak, exec. cond
wlbench $500 248-737-8751

•

ENTERTAINMENT CABI-
NET custo, beIge
Formica Lots~ storage
$400 248.363.1344

ENTERTAINMENT WALL UNIT
Like new, oak 3 piece, $550
Large vlctonan doll house
$300 Twm oak headboard &
trame $40 734-422-2831
FURNITURE 74' white Sherrll
3 cushion couch $225 2 dark
blue velvet arm chaIrs, $150.
1, 44 brass & glass cocktail
table, $200 1 gold VIDt>et---"
Queen Ann arm chaIr, $75

(248) 477.3932

www.lwmerownUje.com

~I \.
Summer"
~~:l:.71I11!li~
hili •5~ IlIlIFr~' r

Household Goods •

DINING ROOM 8ET 6 ch"rn
3 leaves $350 Lazy Boy
recllner, $200 New loveseat,
Lazy Boy, $350 Bedroom set,
2 chest of drawers, headboard
& mirror $300 Queen mat-
tress set, $125 New TWin
mattress set, Serta, $300
Floral Rocker $250 Loveseat,
Floral, Hide-a-bed, twm $225
(734) 261-0732 Mon-Fn

DINING ROOM SET light wal.
nut, oval pedlatal table wI 2
leaves, 6 chairs, break-front
buffett, $1500 5 pIece Paul
Bunyan br set wi queen size
bed &" mattress, armoire mr.r~
fared dresser & tied stand &
l(lve chest $700 Den fuhn-
utre, 3 pc bookcase, Ig deSk,
light oak, $1200 New glass
klcthen table & 4 chairs
$375 Movmg, .everything
must go Will take reasonable
offerl (248) 767.3737

DINIIIG ROOM SET 2 French
Provmclaf bedroom sets,
dressing table, mangle, end
tables and lamps Must Sell
(586) 412.3919

DINING ROOM SET Hutch
w/glass doors, table WIth 2
leaves, & 4 chaIrs Mild Pme
fInish. $350 2 end tables &
buffet (734) 983-0490

DINING ROOM SET 8royhlll
10 piece, $800, Kitchen set, 9
piece, $700, Kids Bassett bed-
room set, 7 pIece, $600, 2
desks, Trampoline In box,
$75 Call 248-73B-D78B

DINING ROOM TABLE WI 6
chairs, 1 captam, fully extend-
ed, 36 X84', Includes pads
$700 (248) 540-2732

DINING ROOM TABLE,
Cherry, Queen Anne, 4 chairs
leaf $400 248-398-8567

DINING SET • ThomaSVIlle
cherry, Queen, chma cabinet
buffet, large oval table, 2
leaves, 6 chairs $3500 firm

Call 248-877-1246

DINING SET Queen Ann,
table, 4 chairs, medIum flntsh
$450/best (248) 593-6391

DtN1NG SET Pennsylvan!a
House, Cherry, Queen Legs,
Chma Cabmet, 6 Ladderback
Chairs Rush Seating, 2
w/Arms, Ova! TalJle, 2 Leaves,
Custom Order Table Pads
$3,000 734-730-3108

DINING SET ThomaSVille
Oval Cherrywood Dmlng-
Room Set, 4 chairs, 6 5 x
3 5 table + 2 leaves Seats
8 With leaves In 1 small
table scratch, some uphol-
stery wear on chairs, but
hardly used $800

248- ~37

Household Goods •

BED - QUEEN SIZE
Oak, 9 drawer dresser w/mlr-
ror Best Offer

734-422.0215

BEDROOM SET
Girls Oak (DIXie) Smgle bed
w/9 pieces Will spilt

$600/best SOLD

BEDROOM SET King Armoire,
6 drawer dresser, large head-
board wi light, shelves and
drawers Paid $2100 Asking
$7001 best must sell LIVING
ROOM SET- 7 pIece Couch,
chair, 2 end tables, coffee
table, 2 lamps Neutral tweed
color With wood tnm $4501
best Must sell DINING ROOM,
SET-Bleached solid oak 2
leafs, 4 Side ch,ms, 2 end
chairs Paid $2500 Askmg
$9501 best PAPASAN CHAIR!
STOOL wI cushIQn~, $40
WICKER PEACOCK CHAIR wi
CUShlOlI,$25. (248) 391-2449

BEDROOM SET - 7 pc TWin
bed, white lam mate, good
CondltlOll $400/best (248)
788-1087 aeJoshl@gmallcom

BEORODM SET - Bassett king
Size, headboard, footboard,
mattress, mule chest w/mlr-
rer, 1bed side table, like new,
askmg $2000, 734-729-8814

BEDROOM SETS Amlsco
White Bunk & Trundle bed,
wlmattress also 6 piece cus-
tom White Bedroom set, Must
sell all $2000/best (248)
745.8855

BEORODM SETS 3 to choose
from Taupe, Black & White
Formica Wall unit, ROsewood
& Black EbollY 24S-931-0053

BUNK BEDS. excellent condI-
tion, $400 Matchmg dresser,
$100 Other furniture Moving
must sell 248-848-1139

BURGUNDY COUCH $299,
computer desk, $90, new
Sealy pillow top bed, $499
Toaster, $75 36' TV, $450
Movmgl (734) 674-9939

CREME FOSSIL STONE Ommg
table 6 creme chairs and buf-
fet Like new, paid $4.200,
askl~g $975 (734) 451-0234

CURIO CABINET Oak Like
New, must see to appreciate
Glass inlaId doors & Sides 2
deep drawers at bottom for
storage $250 586-983-4099

DINETTE SET Oak, 6 chairs,
large table WIth 2 leaves &
sldeboar-d $500/best

(734) 427.6776

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

DESIGNER CLOTHES &
SHOES St John, ate SIze 8
Meade Telescope, FICUS,Me!le
deep fryer, PIckard china, art
objects, parntlngs, mise
(248) 348-9229

WAYNE
Big Men and M-XXL women,
most wltags Household,
craft, book most new 34333
Annapolis Fn-Sat 9am-3pm

WESTLAND: June 30-July 2,
9am -5pm 37778 Oakwood
Meadows, E of HIX, btwn
Warren & Joy

Clo!hll1g G

MOVing Sales t8

Garage Sales tD

Household Goods •

REDFORD Mom to Mom Sate
18673 Woodworth SI off 7
mile Fn & Sat July 1 & 2,
9am-4pm

ROCHESTER HILL8 6/23-25,
9am-4pm No Junkl Home
decor baby Items and more
2793 Long Meadow 10
Cumberland Woods Sub, off
LivernOIs, N of Auburn 248-
299-8768

ANTIOUE ART DECO Dlnmg
room table, 6 chairs lOci 1
hostess, chrna cabinet & buf-
fet both wi mirrors Beautlfull
$2,100 (248) 982-0301

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, m plas-
tiC with warranty Must senr
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED - 4 poster, Drexel,
Bulltmore Estate, gorgeous
Butler s tray table, very large
mirror Other mlsc Exc cond
Best offer 313-570-9861

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - MOV-
INGI' Designer's own flOe fur-
ruture Baker din 109 room fur-
nrture, Henredon, Century liV-
Ing room & bedroom 1urnI~
ture June 30 - July 2 9am-
3pm 4740 Stonelelgh
Yamaha Grand Plano
Prevlewl See wwwfurnrture-
dlscountgulde com/LmksPage
htm 248-642.7272

FARMINGTON HILLS
Furniture, appliances, tools,
yard furmture, lawn equip-
ment 28251 Wildwood Tr, Oft
10 Mile between Mlddlebelt &
Inkster Rd Sun - Tues, 10-6

OAK PARK MOVING EVERY.
THING MUST GO" 1 DAY
ONLY 6/30, Sam-8pm 25417
Bnar Dnve Toys, FurnIture,
Small Appliances Tools
Bonks & cases, Ma tresses

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For Information Call
810-744.0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH DAYS
for $15

6383 E. Court Sl.
Burton, MI 48509

Rummage Salel a
Flea Markel IlW

Garage Sales tD
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 ST
HUGO RUMMAGE SALE 2215
Opdyke Wed, 6/29 6pm-9pm
$2 admiSSIOn 25% mark-up,
Thurs, 6/30, 9am-4pm, Fn,
7/1, 9am-12noon Bag Dayl

CLARKSTON - Priced to sell
Furnltute house Items, toys
8405 Holcomb, between ElliS
& DaVisburg Rd Thur June
30&Fn July 1,9-4

FARMINGTON HILLS Youth
Fundralsmg Garage Sale -
Farmlngham Hills BaptIst
Church, 28301 Mlddlebelt
(12/Mlddlebelt) - clothes, fur-
mture, toys, bikes, MUCH
MOREll II June 30 & July 1 -
900 .400. 24885t 0310

fARMINGTON HILLS Huge
Salel Even the home IS for
rentl Tons of books, house-
hold mlsc June 3O-July 2 10-
4 28083 DAVID ST, 1 block
W of Mlddlebelt, off 12 MIle

•

lIVONIA Thurs, Fn,
Sat, 8am-4 30pm,
14279 Nola Clothes,

tools, knick-knacks, kItchen
Items, mlsc

LIVONIA. GOLDEN RIDGE
SUB 1st ANNUAL GARAGE
SALEI June 28-29-30 July 1-
2-3 9am-5pm N of Joy,
between Newburgh & Hlx

LIVONIA - GIANT SAlE' June
30 July 1 & 2 8am-7pm
8864 BUrWELL, N of Joy
between Newburgh & HIX
Antiques Fentonl Coke dolls
74 Cub Cadet & tots more

REDFORD DESIGNER Estate
Sale Household, antique, art
glass, unique acceSSOries,
washerl dryer June 30-July 1,
9-4, 9207 Salem, off W
Chicago

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SEU

Anliqlles/Colleclibles e
Water bed wlframe heater &
liner Plymouth, In town
(734) 455-4169 10am-9pm

Absolulely free •

Antiques Boughtl Paper dolls,
postcards dishes, perfume
bottles Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248-624-3385

COMPLETE SET
Of Fine Gardening Magazine,
also collectJOn of pop-up
books, both exec cond Call

(248) 646-5161

DINING ROOM TABLE - 6
chairs buffet, chma cab met
good cond from Armenia,
$500 DIning room table & 6
chairs exc cond $100 (Not
antique) 734-462-1904

VICTORIAN BEDROOM SET
3 pcs, (bed, dresser & basin
stand), cherry wood, axc
cond $2400 313-801-5400

Two 6' x 8' cedar fences
Natural tone stain, picket fence
style top (248) 865.9074

Washer & dryer. Both work
flOe 15 yrs old Pick up only

(734) 776-9895

FREE FILL DIRT
ApproXimately 300-400 yards
Must take at least 200 yards
Located In West Troy

(248) 828-7736

FREE PATIO BLOCKS 40-
15XI5s,70-16X8s

(248) 435-0940

FREE SAND You pick Upl
Rochester area

248-601-1535

RUNNING BOARDS for a Ford
E-150 full size van

734-261-5938

Three wood burmng stoves
Inserts w/fan (734) 981-7764

Armoul1cemenls & •
Nollces

Personals •

ANY PERSON
WHO WITNESSED

A pedestnan/auto accIdent on
3/31/05 around 930 pm at
the IntersectlOn of Hubbard
and Ford Rds Contact
Mr Duke @ 248-647-0404

INVENTOR8-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS looking
for new or Improved product
Jdeas or Inyentlons to pre-
parelpresent to corporations
for licensing Free mformatlon
package 1-800.544.3327

Cards 01 Thanks •

PAPERBACKS UNLIMITED
large bookstore gomg out of
bUSiness Everything on sale,
most books 60% off FIxtures
& shelves cheapl 9am-9pm,
Man-Sat 9am-4pm Sun
22634 Woodward Ave,
Ferndale, MI 48220 Call

248-546-3282

t.aoa.a79-SEl.L(13551
~liC!l'''''&btIl\

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. AdvertIse
your product or service to
approximately 10 millIOn
households In North America s
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSified ad In over 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just like
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone call,
one invOice one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
ClaSSified AdvertiSing: Network
at B88-486-2466

18111 Horse Boardmg.Comm,rmal
J!8o Household Pet.Oth'ffi
7890 Pel Groommg & Boardmg
7900 Pet Sem"s
7910 PelSopplies
7920 Pels Wanted
7930 losl & FOOlld.Pels

1310 Compuleffi
1340 ElectroOiosiAodlONldeo
1380 V~eo Games Tapes. M"es
1310 Farm Eqmpment
1400 ~rm Frodo"'Fioweffi,

Plants
1410 . U,PIC~
1428 Chnslmas Trees
1440 FI.wood.Me.handl~
1410 Hobbles,COInS,&amps
1460. Hosp,IaVM,dlcm EqUipment
1418 J,wel~
1480 lawn Garden&Snow

EqUipment
14l9. lawn, Garden Malerlal
1100 1IIlscallan,oos for Sme
1510, MOSicallnslrumenls
15!O, Sporung Goods
1525 Tools
1130 TredeOrSell
1540 Wanted To Boy

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, June 26, 2005

11IUD. Absolol,~ Free
7020 Anhq"slColleclbles
llM11 Arts & Creffs
1060_ .Aodlon Sales
7060. Rommege SeIe%IM Markel
1100 Esl,I,Sa.s
1110 .. Garage Sales
1130 Moving Sales
1140 Clolhlng
1180 Hoosehold Goods
7180 .. !Whanoes
1190., ,Pools, Spee, Hot Tobs
1200.. Barga. B~s
1110 .. BlOY'les
/215. Exe.~elFitnaS!!Qo~ment
1120 .. Boodmg Mater.ls
1'240 .. B""lIes & Offl" Eqmpmenl
'1280,. om" Soppl.s
1280 ... Cameras & SopO/les
1300 . Commerelalllnoosinal

Restaorenl Eqo~menl
1310 .Comme"laVlndoSl11al

Mlthme~ For Sale

1.800-579.SELL

-:108 Animal Serolces
iWI Breeder O",do~:mo. ~rds & Fish
~Gats
•. DOls
.... Farm AOimalslll"srock
• Horses & !Qmpment-

••Fl' (*)

HELP BRING ~
'i.MR. HANDSOME HOME)
", ..
II- .... ..
.. ~'a:
.30 lb. Male~h BullDOli~
., $20oRewa:rd ~
313-292-82.62 or 586-861-8153

•

" '.,;:, • of •

http://www.lwmerownUje.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Write Anne Fracassa at avanti1054@aol.com.

skid control system. There are dual-stage airbags that
has a cutoff switch right on the instrument panel.
Available are curtain and side seat air bags.

On the inside, you'll find something unusual -
three cupholders that hold extra-large Siurpee cups.
In the driver and passenger door are bottle holders.

The instrument panel is extremely sporty and fea-
tures large gauges, buttons thaI are larger and easier
to operate. Just like the new placement of the stereo
(up high) so you don't have to take your eyes off the
road. The overhead console has map lights and two
storage areas for your sunglasses and garage door
opener.

The TRD Off-Road package has been modified
from last year's models. It's got a locking rear differ-
ential, better front springs, tuned shock absorbers. a
28-mm front slabilizer bra and 16 inch tires on 16-
inch alloy wheels, Olher neat stuff on the package
include an engine skid plate, front tow hook, deck-
mounted power point, fog lamps, class 4 hitch, oil
coolers, heavy duty battery, cruise control, overhead
console with compass and temperature, sliding rear
window, sport seats, leather steering wheel and
shifter and the TRD off-road graphics.

I liked the Tacoma of old, but this new Tacoma is
not ouly a work of art, it's a functional truck to tool
around town and have some fun.

2005 Toyota Tacoma. Vehicle type: Standard truck. Power: 4.0-liter V6 engine. Fuel economy: 16 mpg
city/20 mpg highway. Where built: Fremont, CA. Price as tested: $27,639.

ments underneath, giving you even more places to
store your stuff.

This is no longer a compact truck by any stretch of
the imagination. It sits on a 127,8-inch wheelbase,
which now makes it a standard-sized truck. The front
and rear track have also been increased by four inch-
es' which in turn gives you more shoulder and hip
room.

The Access Cab has dual rear doors, allowing your
passengers comfort in climbing into the Tacoma.

There are two new engines available in the
Tacoma. One is a standard 2.7-liter dual overhead
cam four-cylinder engine that will give you 164
horsepower. The other engine, a 4.0-liter dual over
head cam V6 provides 245 horsepower. Previous
models had a 190-horsepower 3,4-liter V6,

When equipped with the towing package, the
Tacoma can pull up to 6,500 pounds, an increase of
1,500 pounds over the previous models.

There are a whopping 18 different models of the
Tacoma. You can choose regual cab extended Access
cab and the four-door (full-size doors) on the double
cab. You can also choose between a 60.3-inch-long
bed or the 73.5-inch bed. There are 4x2 and 4x4
drive trains and the PreRunner choice will combine
the 4x2 drive train and have the same height as the
4x4 model.

Safety is all built right into the Tacoma and fea-
tures anti-lock brakes with brake assist and vehicle

I

Anne
Frac:assa

"'.<IDbsenrer&l£rrentrir
NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature.
2005 Toyota Tacoma grows in size, stature

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

The last time I drove the Toyota Tacoma, it was a
small truck, something a college kid would buy
because he or she needed the utility of a small truck
and the gas mileage to get home wilho~t a pinch in
the wallet.

For 2005, it's larger, comes with more standard
equipment and power and still has the great gas
mileage you need (16 mpg in the city, 20 mpg on the
highway).

Powered by a 245 horsepower 4.0-liter dual over-
head cam V-6 engine that's mated to a 6-speed man-
ual transmission, the Tacoma has a lot of oomph and
get-up-and-go. And go, go, go.

Driven this week was an Access Cab 4-wheel-drive
in the most breathtaking shade of blue you can imag-
ine. It was called "speedway blue" but you can liken it
to the pretty blue I've seen in my rearview mirror - a
Michigan Slale Trooper blue. The Tacoma was also
outfitted with the TRD off-road package that cost
more than $4,400 extra.

Let's look at the exterior first. Check out the
front with its huge headlamps and distinctive grill, it
looks tough as nails. The fenders flair outword, giving
it a more aggressive stance. It's got a bedliner that
features a sheet-molded compound that are lighter
than steel but can take a beating. For an additional
$1l9, you can get a bed mat that prevents anything
from moving in the rear. By makes it functional
because if you hurt the bedliner, you can replace it.

There are deck rails that are standard and has
four adjustable tie-down cleats. You can trick out this
truck with a host of aftermarket products including

.cargo bed cross bars, a fork-mount bike rack or a dia-
mond-plate storage box, It's ~ about individuality.

The rear seats are flal and have storage compart-
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Get
power!

Whether your bUYing or
selling n's quick and easy

to frod what you want
In the

Observer & Eccenlnc
Classlfleds!

Meet Booh, a very sweet
two~yearMold short haIr cat
He has a beauttful tuxedQ
coat, mostly black With whIte
markmgs on hIS fQce.
stomach, chest and paws. He
is at the shelter because hIS
preVIOUS guardIan no longer
wanted hIm Booh is super '
fnendlyand affecttonate. He
IS compattble WIth chtldren
and WIll do well In almost

any home He IS already neutered so he can go
home the day of adoption

To adopt Booh
----VISIT,THE _

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland I '
734.721.7300 ':

FOUND tAT White w/Orange
markings Male Found
Mlchtgan Ave & Memman
Nenoyarea (734) 397.8187

FDUND IN FARMINGTON
Chocolate lab, wearing collar,
If not claimed needs good
home (248) 478.5400
FOUND: Cat spade female,
grey, plump, front declawed
Plymouth area around June
10m 248~231-3333
LOST - brown tabby cat,
male, neutered, declawed
Comes to "JinX' Venoy/Cherry
Hill. R"eward 734-261-5630
LDST: CHOCOLATE LA8
female Purple collar Sat,
June 18 off Power Rd btwn
10 & 11 248.474.4162

Losl &: Found-Pels e

REWARD LDST CAT Small
long hair female Multi browns,
green eyes White mouth, neck
& feet 5 Mile & Inkster Rds
Call wI any slghtlngs Reward
for safe return 313-387-9555

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

01$0&3401&9

GDLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, Dew Claws removed,
shots, 4 wks , takIng depOSits
now $500, (248) 347.3877

GOLDEN.DOODLE PUPS CKC,
home-bred $1000 Available
July 11 269.806.5402

LAB • CHDCDLATE
2 yrs old, female, full breed,
papers To good home

$300 248.478.1373

LARGE KENNEL
13X7,5X6

$125
586.291.9422

Newfound I a ndlD oberma n
puppies Born May 15, shots
& worming, $250 each Males
& F.males(734) 578.3061

POMERANIAN
5 Months old, yellow female,

$350 Call 734.522.1839

PDMERANIAN PUPS
AKC, 13wks, 1st-3rd shots &
wormed $450 & $500

734.453.2018

SCHNAUZER
MIni pups, males 14 weeks
shots, groomed, family
raised $500

Call 3)3.274.6690

Household Pels e

Pel Supplies •

$100 DFF PUPPIES!.
Many popular breeds
including Bernese Mtn
Dog, Blchon, Boxer, Calm
Terner, Chlhauahuas, Cock-
allers, Corgi, Dachshunds,
English Bulldog, English
Mastiff, Havanese, Jack
Russel Temer, King
Charles Cavilers, Maltese,
Mm Pins, Min Schnauzer,
Pugs, Puggle, PomerM
amans, Shlba lnu, StanM
dar-d Poodle, Yorkles, also
Himalayan kittens (6)
In addition, have GUinea
pigs for $8 88*

All puppies come with'
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
,par.lng/neutering

M ero chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

GuInea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367.9906

www.pel/and.com

nOG KENNEL
4" x 8" Galvanized Steel, col-
lapSible $350 or Best Offer

248.615.4220

Dogs •

AOORABLE
PUPPIESI

Westlandm
Pets Make Life BeUer!

Cats •

Dogs •

8LACK BA8Y GRAND PIAND
WANTED TO BUY, In very
good conditIOn Call (810)
~85.8402 or (810) 434.2117

DRUM SET
Tama Rockstar, 5 pc ,w/cym-
bals $300/best 630.926.9294
GRAND PIANO. Kawai gr,and
plano, 7 ft 4 Inches, excellent
mamtenance (son IS technI-
Cian) Former plano teacher's
$12,500 734.522.4965

PIANO Kimball upright Great
cab met With bench Exc
cond $1600 (248) 848.0543

PIANO Stemway Grand, model
L, Ebony Satm Exc cond,
$28,000 (248) 645.5512

PIAND SAMICK, Console
Plano, cherry, excellent condi-
tion Askmg $3000/best

(248) 444.3571

PIANO Vivace, brand new
baby grand, Black Movmg,

$8000
(248) 701.1333

PIANO - Baldwln/Howard With
bench, 1 owner, exe condi-
tion, $795 734.464-9312

STIENWAY Perfect mahogany
console, wI rare matchmg
chair Calt Ron

(248) 685.0961 ext 224

POOL TABLE BrunSWick, galry
return, 1 lOch slate Exc cond
Treadmill (734) 306.7997

TDPS
Knives & Tactical Gear

Vests, Bags & Flashlights
Call 734.846.8798

WEIGHT BENCH & WEIGHTS
Brand new $150

734.421-1503

WEIGHT PLATES & HOLDER
Total W"ghts . 205 Ibs $100

Also FISH FINDER
Eagle SupraPro Portable $60

734.730.3108

BOXER • to good home
Bnndle, female, spade, 4 yrs,
all shots, AKC, 1~lng, trained
MOVing can t take

248.835.4403

BOXERS. 8 flashy fawn, vet
checked, 1st shots, tails &
dew claws, $500M$600 Also,
lovable & trained 2 yr old fawn
male, $250 (734) 612.5070

CHDW CHDW, 2 yrs old.
black, good w/other pets &
Children, to a good home
$75 (248) 541-0263

Sporllllg Goods •

Muslcallnslruments e

,Bengal cat to adopt or foster
10 yrs old, neutered &
declawed Canton, livonia
area (734) 459.0639

RESCUED CAT8 & KITTENS
Shots & Tested, Indoors only
Very friendly Call Barb

(248) 363.2676

SIAME8E KfTIEN8
Adorable Shots

248.348.6916, 248.982.2026

Three 'l:ats need a home
soon! Up to date on all of
their vaccmatlons, neutered &
spayed (734) 542.4907

MIscellaneous For •
Sale

U.PICK
STRAWBERRIES & PEAS

Rowe's Produce
10570 Martz, YpSilanti

(734)482.8538
Call for plckmg condItions

PERENNIAL SALE
June 30th & July 2nd, 9am -
6pm 16970 Memman Rd,
LIvonia, S of 6 MIle Rd

Lawn, Garden Malenal •

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUIpment W

U.PICK
Strawberries

Now In season
Donanee Farms. N.

Territorial, 7 miles E of
US23 (734)459-0655

CRAFT8MAN RIDING TRAC.
TDR 17 HP, 42 deck, Kohler
engme wI bagger, mulcher,
thatcher, & lawn swee'Per,
$1500 (248) 486.1861

RIDING MDWER Craftsman,
good cond 14 5 hp, 42"
mower $650 as IS (734) 427-
5485

U-Plcks CD)

8EDRODM 8ET . 1930's Art
Deco, good condition, $350 4
wheel walker $85 (Will emall
photos) 248.620.1870

BILLIARDI POOL TA8LE 8 ft ,
pro senes, 3 piece, 1 In slate,
sohd wood, leather pockets,
NEW, boxed RetaIl $5,250,
sell $1,975 (734) 732.9338

CANDY MACHINE Full Size
w/blH vatldator & coIn mach,
$1'()00 Full Size PepsI
Machme, bill valldator & com
mech, $600 (586) 337.3559

CAR TOW DOLLY
ElectriC brakes, used once

$1500 • 734.455.5447

FATHER'8 DAY SPECIAL! Slot
machines, $1000 M $1500 3
dIfferent machlOes available
Newer style Token or (lOin
operated 734-449-07961

FENCEWrought Iron, 7 x 00,
exec cond Absolutely eau-
t'ful, $2500 (810) 730,681,

(810) 730.6427

GENERATOR 12,500 Wall,
Bnggs & Stranton, portable,
big enough to power a large
home, new m box, never used
$2150/best (248) 375.5557

GOLF CLUBS - Mens, full set,
With bag & cart, used 1 sea-
son, $295 Over-counter
stamless double sink, with
lOstant hot, soap & faucet
$150 248.642.5491

LION SEASON TICKETS
1 yr, 3 per game
10 games, row 10

(248) 561.3327

OUICK 8WIM 15'X36 Musk"
galvanized SWImming pool
Inel accessories Never been
used $150, Witt negotiate

(313) 215.3251

Viagra '$5.00, Clalls $625
why pay more? We have the
lowest pnced reMs and free
shlppmgl' 1-866M402-5400

Exerclse/FIIness A
Eqmpmenl W

PoolS. Spas, Hol Tubs G

Appliances CD

Hot Tub 6 x 6 Hard cover
Needs work, $300

(734) 658.4496

HOT TUB 2005 New, advanced
hydrotherapy, full warranty,
can deliver RetaIl $7200, sac-
rifice $3875 (734)732.9338

SWIMMING PDDL 18' x 52
Doughboy SWimming POol
5 yrs old - EXCELLENTcon-
dition Needs only mmor
thmgs (hose clamp, wash-
er) $150+teardown

734.525.7819

SWIMMING PDOL . 24 ft
round, above ground, Incllad-
der, 100 watt Intake/return fil-
ter You take down.
$250/best 734.525.4588

BUlldmg Malenals •

Busmess & Gilice A
EqUlpmenl W

FENCEWrought Iron, 7'x100',
exec cond Absolutely beau-
tiful. $2500 (810) 730,6981,

(810) 730.6427

Eleclronics/AudlO/ A.
Video W

TELEPHONE SYSTEM Comdral
Impact (Dlg!tal) Telephone
System for Sale Modern sys-
tem with 21 DigItal Display
desk phones. Cat! Jerry or
Emall Jer369@aol com $3700

248.719.5060

DIRECTV 4 RDOM 8Y8TEM
FREE Includtng Installatmn &
delivery Programming as low
as $29 99 per month Disable
your cable today! Calt for
details 1-800-230M1639 or
wwwsatellite-connect!on com

SURRDUND SOUND SYSTEM
ProfeSSional Consists of 2
huge speakers New st!1t 10
box Paid $3000 Wilt sacnflce
lor $700 248-922.1136

RE FR I G ERATOR.AMANA
white, 20 cubiC ft, bottom 6
cu ft freezer drawer, Ice maker,
custom kitchen cabinet panelM
109capable Fully paid malnteM
nance agreement In effect S
Lyon $750 248.437.9303

WASHER & ORYER Brend
Newl GE Gas Super capacity
Never used $550/set SOLD

WASHER & ElECTRIC DRYER
Kenmore Used for 4 years,
stored for 5 years $300/botll
or $175 each 734.421.3376

WASHER & GAS DRYER
Kitchen Aid Superba, off
white, $250 Massage Table,
$75 (248) 596.9956

WasherJDryer, Kenmore Hea-
vy Duty Plus GE 267 cu.ft
Refrigerator Freezer w/water
dispenser & Ice cube maker
$100/each (248) 931.0053

80W FLEX SPORT MACHINE
new, never used $500 (worth
$900) Disassemble and take
Cash only SOLD

CROSSBOW - complete gym,
65 exerCises, $250

248.363.0103

Appliances CD

Household Goods CD

APPLIANCES White, exec
cond, electnc range, glass
top, self cleaning, $200 GE
Microwave, 2.5 yrs ,$150 GE
Profile Fndge, 355 X6S 5",
$700. Call (734) 525.2244

DRYER. MAYTAG ELECTRIC
Used 1 yr by smgle lady $150

(734) 459.5077

FRIDGE, GE 26.6 cu n. 68H,
35W, 33 50. Water/lce dlsM
penser. Paid $2300, asking
$9751 best Qnly 4 yrs
MICROWAVE GE under cup.
board mounting 30'l 15'0
16.5H $100/best.

(248) 2D7.9292

KITCHEN APPLIANCES
Complete set, black Kenmore,
like new. Electric, self clean
stove, hanging microwave
Side by Side fndge, 32 ft Ice
maker, & dIShwasher Paid
$2600, saCrifice $1600 deliV-
ered (313) 949.7718

KITCHEN REMODEL SALE
36' White Sub 0
Refflgerator/Freez-er, $1800
Asko Dishwasher, $350. 30
GE Profile Range Hood, $150
30 ' JennAlre COOktop, 2 sets
of cook surfaces Hobs &
Ceramic Inserts, $400 27
Stacked Mlcrowave/Oven,
$200 All Exc Condltlon

(248) 644.9215

MAYTAG Washer & gas dryer,
5 yrs old, many features,
exec cond $3QO

(734) 578.5464

OVER UNDER WASHER &
DRYER Kenmore, $125
Relrlgeretor, GE $100 Good'
cond (313) 737.9815

RANGE/OVEN GE Profile
w/glass top, lIke new-bargam
price, beautiful conti ReMmodM
elmg must selt 734-459M4539

REFRIGERATDR
Kitchen Aid Frostless, 19 5
cu ft, almond. Exc cond
$195 (248) 641-0740

TABLE Oval, contemporary
wIth Simple Imes Solid Pecan
Wood w/6 chaIrs, leaves, &
buft"et, $250 Washer/dryer
$175, (248) 706.1576

TABLE - GATE LEG
W/2 chairs ThomasvIlle green
& rose striped couch,
Featherl1te walker, SprIng
hobby horse 248.646.7068

T4.BlE. Bntlsh Isles RectanM

gular TIle Top & Hardwood
Table, exc cond Seats 6
Warranty & Receipt Used
tWice (734) 718.8741 •

TV 52" rear proJectIOn screen,
surrounded by solid oak enter-
talOnrnent center $500 CO!11M

plete Must Sell 248M476-5936

TV MltsublShl, 50" rear
projection, big screen

$225/best (248) 723.2724

VACUUM CLEANER • Older
Rambow/Rexalr m great con-
dition $600/best

248.280.0440

WASHER GE, 7 cyles, extra
large $125 20 x 24' roll 01
White thick carpeting, like
new $2DO (313) 255.1991

WHITE WICKER Queen size
bed, dresser wI mirror, & TV
stand Very, very good cond
$300 SOLD

MERCHANDISE Mise, all
VERY GOOD cond Carved
buffet/dresser IndoneSia
82Wx36Hx21 D $850 Leather
reclmmg couch burgundy
$875, 2 oak end tables
$100/palr, oak & glass TV
armOire $190, mens sIze 9
roller bladeS (was $165) $85,
almost new Mens Murray
mopuntaln bike $85 Bosch
table router $175, CUlsana:rt
Stamless colfee maKer $45,
Crackpot, Sentry home safe
$165, JacuZZI bath (never
used) $275 Call 248.676.
0348 to see any or all!

Household Goods CD

MISC. ITEMSM Fooseball
~able, $600; 50' bIg screen,
$325, & bed, sofa, tables.

Canton, 248.890.9252

MISSION OAK Computer desk
cabmet 5X6', $500, Hooker
entertamment center, 48X81',
$750 Antique mah'O-gany
table, 6 chaIrs, buffet & chma
cabmet, $1400 Antique oak
54" pedestal table wI 5 chairs,
$1000 1790 Hepple.whlte
cherry drop leaf table, $350,
New' black 'TriO' fridge,
$1500 (248) 505.7277

MOVING. Must Sell. King
SIze Bdrm Set. Bunk Bed
Techllne Bdrm Set Dmette
Set Plano Air Hockey Table
Yard furmture Misc
248.790.8433, 248.338.0168

PATIO SET Brown Jordon,
TamlAml, table, 6 chairs,
umbrella, neutral Exc cond
$3400 new, will sell for $425
MOVing Jen (248) 375.2517

RECLINER ROCKER
Mauve Like nawl $125

734-722.8640

SET OF DISHES ~"glnal
Callforma Desert Rose,
Service for 10 Many serving
pieces, Exc shape! Must sell
586.532.1510

SLEEPER SDFA • Queen size,
blue plaid WIth 3 floral plI~
lows, 2 years old, never slept
on, exe cond, paId $700, ask-
Ing $375/best 248.596-0307

SDFA - Ialrly new, $150
Wooden kitchen table, $25

MOVing, Must Sell'
(248) 888.1328

SOFA BED - Armoire, china
cabinets, bar stools, oak chest,
$80 each Lamps & tables,
$25 each 248.477.2571

SOFA, Loveseat, Chair,
Ottoman White Iron Daybed
TUe top table WIth 4 Ig
Wmdsor Chairs Lighted mlrM
ror cuno cabinet. Bakers Rack
Call Eves' (313) 299-4485

SOFAS. Queen sofa sleeper,
matching loveseat, scotch
guarded Broyhill Perfect
cond Belge& lIght grey plaId
$600/best 734.326.6109

STORAGETOTES Rubbermard,
servin' faver, all SizeS, never
used 3 sewing machmes,
stuffed bears & Raggedy Ann
doll 734.728.2061

TABLE oak pedestal, w/4
chairs, chlOa cabmet, $1000
Kmg Iron & Brass Bed w/mat.
tress, $800 Yamaha
Clalranova Electnc Plano,
$500 Black futon frame
w/bunk, $50 Mlsc tools

(248) 442.7657

LOVESEA'TS2, neutral color
Custom Retail $3000, askmg.
$800 248.888.0263

Household Goods CD
FURNITURE

Must selll Will sacnflce beautI-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant 11al1a13leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), -also have beau-tlful13
pIece format Chippendale cher-
ry dining room 51.11te,2 kmgM

slzed..cherry ii-piece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queenMslzed
bedroom sUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
puQjable set, all wood 9-plece
chiry kitchen set, cherry &
maoogany grandfather clocks,
tw@l3-plece cherry coffee table
set~ gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mas old & 10excellent
col)illtton Must be sold as
SOlmas pOSSIble.Please call

: 248.449.a667
FURNITURe 4 poster queen
bed! dresser, end tables,
Str[ellamps, antique chaIrs, 8
piece wall Unit, brass/glass
coffee table 248.B62.3956
FURNITURE/M18C, . 84' aqua
sofa $125 Matchmg loveseat
$75 Wmgback chair $100
Antique oak library table
$225 6- white wash/fabnc
dmmg chairs $20 each 48'
octagon glass/brass dlnmg
table $75 Queen $Ize matM

tress set $100 2 story ladder
$30 Metal storage chest $20
Toro self-propelled lawn
mower $100 UnIOn Lake
area 248-682-4437
HUTCH $150, bunk bed
w/deck & dresser $400, black
massage chaIr $700, large
cot]Wuter desk $600 No rea-
sollible offer refused Call
M,mele (734) 765.7221

r-MART ROUND GLA8S
PICNtC TABLE,

; 'Never used', $99
, (734) 729.5300

KnlG SIZE BED Mallress &
spring 2 tnple dressers, each
wI mirror, 1 night stand QUIlt
wI ~ matchmg pillow shams,
2 blnkets, 8 sets of sheets, 1
beige dust ruffle, & 1 heavy
corftforter $500 for all

~ (313) 277.4649
KING SIZE BED Mattress &
spring 2 trIple dressers, each
wI mirror, 1 night stand Quilt
wI 3 matchmg pIllow shams,
2 blankets, 8 sets of sheets, 1
beige dust ruffle, & 1 heavy
comforter $500 for all

(313) 277.4649
LIFT CHAIR Electnc, tan,
good condltlon $450/best
China Cabinet, maple, 2 pc
exc cond $375 Sofabed,
$425/be~ (734) 729.1157
LIVING room set, complete,
off white sofa, 2 brown
chairs, 1 ottoman, chinese
coffee table w/mar.ble, end
table w/glass, 2 brass lamps,
$1000 for all 734.844.7179

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.
http://www.pel/and.com
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Sports & Imporled •

Sporls'Ulllily' •

I
SATURN VUE 2004, fronl
wheel drive, 4 cylmder, fW/P',
auto, aIr, alloy wheels CD,
18K, $13,995 i

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 886.798.7124

SATURN VUE 2004, fronl
wheel drive, 4 cylinder, air,
pw/pl, CD, 22K, $14,995
Saturn of Plymout
Toll Fr •• 866.798.712

TOYOTA RAV4 2001, wh te
w/belge, auto, crUIse, c'D,
alloys, 38K, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331.9525

TOYOTA LANOCRUISER
2002, green wltan, leath.er,
sunroof, CD, cassette, alloys,
only 25K, $33,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331.9525

TRAIL8LAZER LS 2003, 4x4,
dark green, $17,295
Bob J.annotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TRAIL8LAZER LT 2002, 4X4,
black, leather, sharpl $15,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK ,
734-525-0900 "<ltl.n

YUKON XL SLT 2003 DVD,
20' chromes, ready, $24,951Tj

JOHN ROGIN BUICK I
734-525-0900 t

I,
I,,

BMW 535i 1991, auto, I

leather, sharp, $4,933
llvoma Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

BMW 1989, 3251 Convertible
White/Blue leather 5 spd , low
mileage, looks good, runs
great Below book $6500/
best 248-467-7346

BMW-318-!. 1997
$9200/6esl
MW AUTO

, 313-999-8695

CORVETTE 1990 - yellow;
111,000 miles, excellent con.
dltlOn, must see, $8200

734-455-8677

FORD 1992 MUSTANG GT 5_0
Black, a rust free Callforma car,
phYSICian owned never raced,
many performance upgrades,
$7,950/best 734-674-9939

HONDA 2002, S2000
Spa yellow, Immaculate,
less than 2,300 ITllles

(248) 931-8905

MERCEOES-2000
S430, ChampagnefTan, 51 K,
$31,000 2002-S500, Black,
41 K, $46,500 (246) 644-0390

MERCEOES.S420. 1993
$8600/Best
MW AUTO

313-999.8695

MGB 1980 ROADSTER New
top & brakes White & black
Great shape $2800
734.453.5649, 313.938.3060

SCION XB 2005, forest green,
auto, air, ASS, CD, alloys,
$17,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331.9525

S~orts Utllily ~ ~" •

HONDA CRV LX 2003, 22K,
cerMed, 4x4, $16,990

Troy Honda
B66-695-6647

HONDA CRV EX 2002, 4x4,
cerMed, 3 to choose from,
$16,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HONOA CRV EX 2001, 4x4,
certified, 4x4, 41 K, auto,
$14,590

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

HONDA PILOT EX 2003, 4x4,
certified from $21,990

Troy Honda
866-695'6647

HUMMER H2 2003 pewler,
luxury pkg, moon, heated
leather, low miles, $35,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

HUMMER HE 2003 luxury
pkg, 23K, lealher, $35,995

Fox ~l.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

JIMMY SLE 2000 4x4,
burgundy, loaded, 63K,
$9,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

JIMMY 2000 SLS, 2 Wheel
drive, moon roof CD player,
78,000 miles, $7500 or best
24H35~0453

KIA SPORTAGE 2001, 4x4,
CD, air & more, $6,788

Fox ~'ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

LINCOLN 1987, Black
SUICIde doors Must see this
carl $12,500/best offer RPM
Auto Repair 248-474-9161

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001, V-
6, 4x4, leather, moon,
$13,590

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000, V-8, AWD, lealhsr,
moon, low mIles, $11,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metallic, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

NISSAN PATHFINDER 1999,5
4 WD BlacJ< w/black leather
loaded, exec cond 79K miles

$14,500 248.674.7456

RODEO LS 2002 medIUm
blue, low miles, moon, 18'
chromes, beautiful, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

SATURN VUE 2003, V-6, front
wheel dnve, pw/pl, auto, air,
CD, 28K, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.7124

SATURN VUE 2002, V-6, alt
wheel drive, pw/pl, auto, air,
cruIse, CD, 25K, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 868.798.7124

~~fu~~~~,~~.I~ , 0."5
1005SUNFIRUDOOR $II"8
Red orsifver, all; auto, tilt cruise, CD, spec purchase, your choICe...... • ,.

;o;~~~::,,~~~~tro~~" 3.5.2
1004 VlBE $141"Poweroptions, sun root CD, offoys, orange met .. . ,.. ,.
1001 CAMARO $I" .,.
SJlver, T-tops, full power; 9,994 actual miles, .. , . . .. . ,.

~,~VJ~~:~5Kmll .. aroreblrd, , " ••• '5
~I~~-:':t'~t~~~:~~me-spolt luxury' . .. "..'1,711B=::r6~C.~~' ,..... ".
1ooJTRAILBLAZER4DR $18 ~ ••
Sage,metaffl~ full power, alloW')',CD,27 Kmiles ,. ._
1001 ENVOYSLT4lC4 $18 _.
Black, roof, Bose sound, 6 diSc, low miles, huny on this! ,. ,... -. .""~=~~~:,tJ;;f,c::nditlOn. .. .. "'.ISS
1001 AVALANCHE $I'"~IBlackorwnite, /oodedWlthextras, 4x4,2WD from -. ,.

~~i~s~~~J~~t , $18.".
1Sw-~~)
t--.tIHIII

CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
lET US WORK FOR YOU'

'wlthapp crmtton,eiectvehide,

CHEVY TRAIL 8LAZER 2002,
auto, air, loaded, sharp,
$12,977

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHEVY BLAZER 2003
2WD 4 dr 27K loaded like
new $13,000 Must sell

(313) 533-6046

ENVOY SLE 2003, 4x4,
pewter, $15,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

EXPEOITION.2002 4 X4, lully
eqUIpped, mcl dvd & 9 COIOf
tv fully power, exc cond
$13,000/Best (586) 664.3036
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003,
4x4, whIte, 30K, $15,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD ESCAPE 2002 XLT
Front wheel dnve, 6 diSC CD,
alloys, power wmdows/locks,
cruise 26K $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.7124

FORD EXPLORER 2082,2003,
8 to choose, from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD ESCAPE XLS 2001 4x4,
low miles, very clean, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE 2002 4x4, red,
full power, only $11,995

E'O:Jr:Er'ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER. 1998
White, Eddie Bauer, Moon
roof, loaded, V8 $7,900
734-953-4252, 734-751-1943

FORD EXPLORER 1999 4x4,
60,300 ml, many highway
miles, exc cond, $7200

(24B) 577.0517

FORD EXPLORER
LIMITED 1996

4 Dr, aIr, alarm Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes
pw, full service history, 1
owner ps, am-fm stereo sun-
roof, leather 77,000 ml,
Remote start, 4WD, Excellent'

$6500 - 313-605.4242

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001 4 Wheel dnve, 6 cycl ,
blue Exec Cond, CD, loaded

$7800 SOLO

FORD EXPLORER, 2004 4
door, 4x2 17k miles Blue/
tan Exc conditIOn Air, pw/pl,
AM/FM/CD stereo V-6
CrUise, air, tinted wmdows
Private owner Warranty
$24,000 313.949.6556

GMC 2002 ENVOY loaded
ThiS week only $99 down

TYME (734) 455.5566

GMC 2004 ENVOY SLT
loaded, moon roof, running
boards, 11 K miles, pnvate
owner, list $40000 sell
$26,500 734.953.5504

GMC SUBURBAN. 1993
2X4, loaded, 152K miles,
Exec Cond $5,500/Best

734~641-3207

GMC YUKON SLT, 2001 4x4
Auto w/ 00, loaded Power,
air, leather, CD sunroof 3rd
row seats, aluminum wheels
tow package Pewter 58k
Wananty $21,S95Jbest Call
248.393.B401

--....,..
Brand New, fully equipped,

Victory Red
- WAS $33,580 -

Now. •• 824,727
Lou LaRr.l:Jle ~

CHEVROLET 1-888-385-8.

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1998,
4x4, 66K one owner, red,
$13,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DODGE DURANGO 2003, gray
one owner, 4x4, V-8, $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DODGE DAKOTA 2004, Crew
cab 4x4 black beauty,
$15,500

Fox ~'ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow"
plow $18500 248-347.6089

FORD F.150 1997, 4x4
Extended cab, low miles,
$9977

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

FORD F150 2001 Supercrew
4x4 XlT 35K, hard tunneau,
$18,995
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 4 x 4 .1997
Black, extended cab, Lanat

pkg w/leer Cap, 119K miles
Asking $6,850 734.522.4722

~MC SIERRA SLE 2002 4x4,
2500 HD extended cab,
$18995

Fox :EL-ills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455.8740

GMC SONOMA 2003
Extended cab ZR2, red, 4x4, 1
owner, call todayl $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525~0900

HUMMER 2003 H2
YeUov" 37k m,les, IUXJj~ pack
age sunroof, chrome nms,
$37,000 248-3t8-3811

Sporls Ullilly •

BUlCK RAINtER CXL 2004
AWD, medIum blue leather,
loaded, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

BUtCK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautlfull Won t last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER
LS 2002 4 WD Pewter, real
nice cond 56K $17,500,
Negollable 313-999-0534

4 V'lheel Drive •

FORO E150 2004 Cargo Van,
2 to choose, low miles, V-8,
pwJpl, air, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO E350 2004 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD E150 2005 Club
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD E150 Cargo Van
Immaculate, $5999

TYME (734) 455.5566

FORD ECONOLINE.1996
Heavy duty rack, new bres,
run excellent $3200 (734)
525-3514

GMC SAVANA 2002 Cargo
van, auto, air, V-8, $9,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC 1992 EXPLORER CON.
VERSION VAN V-8 8MOO
miles top cond $3,900 or
besl (734) 454~4069

GMC 2001 SAVANA G30
Cargo Van 8100 V8 155
Extended, Air Auto, Am/
Fm,17k miles $18,800

(734) 421-4673

(HJ
HONDA

Trucks.tarSale.x.; =~ ~(I)

Vans (I)

Mini-Vans •

1994.2004 HANDICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOLD Best price,

best deal. (517)230.8855.

CHEVY 1995 CONVERSION
VAN 10 diSC CD changer, TV/
VCR, all wood tnm, new
Michelin tires, $4000/ best

(734) 462.9456

Plymouth Grand Voyager
1996 SE 33 automatiC, rebUilt
trans, good cond $3200
248.442-7343, 248.207.0843

PONTIAC Montana 1999
leather, power sliders, cap-
tams chairs, sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

PONTIAC.MONTANA 2000,
iO<:lutlu, good condition, Ball.
miles $7000/best

(248) 442-1373

TOYOTA SIENNA 2003, LE
Sumphony, beige, crUise, CD,
cassette, alloys, $18,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331.9525

FORD- 1988 Ext cab, drives
like new, 61 K , V-8, Must Seel
No Rustl $2995

734-377-4949

FORO-F-150 1996
$7600/Best

313~999-8695

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2003, auto, air,
loaded, 2 to choose from,
$11,977

llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country Limited - White
w/gray leather, full power, exc
cond, $10,000 248-538-5330

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN.
TRY 2002, rear air, power
Side doors, $12,995

Fox ~'ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2001 CARAVAN
fully loaded, exc cond
$6900 734-260-2601

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2000- Exc cond, 79K miles,
4 dr $5995 Call for Info

313-532-1010

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2002 Sport, 35K, dual air,
$11,795

Fox ~l.lls
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455,8740

FORD WINOSTAR SEL 2002,
leather, VCP certified,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD 2003 WINOSTAR STO
4 door passenger van 44K
miles, exec cond $13,900

(248) 879-6695

FORD WINOSTAR 2000 SLE
every option, $5999
TYME (734) 455.5556

FORO WINOSTAR SE - 2002
Extra clean, 1 owner, new
brakes 47K miles Must sac-
rlflcel $10,800 586-532-1510

FORD WINOSTAR.1995
$3300/Best

MW AUTO 313.999.8695

GRAND CARAVAN ES .2001
Rear air, power slide doors,
leather, cd, loaded Exec Cond

$9,400/best 734.748.9051

Grand Caravan SE 1999 All
power New tires White 33V-
6, clean 87k Exc I $5550
Must self! 313-580-1275

HONDA ODYSSEY LX 2002,
7 passenger, rear air, $17,990

Troy Honda
866-695'6647

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 1997,
6 passenger, auto, full power
$5,590

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

Mon & 11turs 8,30-9:00
'lUes, Wed, Fri 8,30-6:00

Saturday 10,004:00
2575 S. State, Ann Arbor

734-7614200

WILDWOOD LITE 2001 26ft
BHSS model, 13 ft sllde, full
bath queen master room,
bunks sleeps 8 AIr, cable,

Ie fridge, stove / oven,
mlcro\llalle,.J:d / stereo, solid
oak Intenor "&- cabmets, ext
shower, cook top, & awnmg
Many extras, exec cond
$11,500, (248) 347-3677

Trucks lor Sale (I)
CHEVY SILVERADO 2001,
auto, air long bed, $8,933

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY 2001 S10 Exented
cab, lS, auto, air, alloy
wheels CD, 41K $9995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.7124

DODGE DAKOTA 2003,
Extended cab V-B, loaded,
$13,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

DODGE DAKOTA 2001,
Extended cab, V-8, loaded,
sharp $10,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE 2002 DAKOTA SLT
Quad Cab 31K miles, char-
coal. loaded anginal owner
$13,900 (248) 872.7089
DODGE OAKOTA.1999 39
litre SlT power group, cap,
66k miles, 6 cd, 7 ft bed
$5995 (734) 727.0893

DODGE RAM.2004
low miles Well mamtamed

517-552-8795
Fastenal Company

FORO RANGER 2001.2003
Supercabs, 4XZ & 4x4 s, 9 to
choose, from $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD 2001 F150 XLT extend.
ed cab, 4 dr, Immaculate cond
$5500 TYME (734) 455-5566
FORO F150 1997, XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, call today! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

FORD F150 2002
long bed With Cap, many
extras 70K $10500 (248)
363-7745 or (586) 944.1043
FORD F250 1997 120K, serv-
Ice truck eqUipped With pw/pl,
ps!pb, overhead ladder & pipe
racks, intenor shelVIng: &
drawers Matenals & tools
optlOnal $3700/best

(248) 669.7943
FORO RANGER • 1992
Extended cab, 4x4 auto, V-6,
11ft kit, good shape $2000
(734) 326.9322

Junk Cars Wanted •

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE - Clean,
145K miles, loaded, leather
$6000/besl 734-261.0224

Cover, black ARE fiberglass
tonneau cover fits 88-97
Chevrolet 1500 short box
$500 or best offer Also, run-
ning boards for 1500 short
box $200 or best offer

(248) 977-7001

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474.4425
Evemngs 734-717-0428

Uti lily Trailers •

AutolTruck-Parls & l!!I'!!\
ServIce ..

Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE plck-
upITow Any model/condition
Underprivileged children

OUTREACHCENTER DRG
1.800.933.6099

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDiTION TOP $$$$
(free towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939.6123

Aulos Wanled G

HOWARD COOPERHONDA

WE BUY BIKES!
$$$ For used Harley-Davison
Molorcyles 1.89&1@.7-0457

YAMAHA 2001 V.Slar, 1l0tl-
claSSIC, exc cond 3000 ml,
midnight blue/ black, Wind-
shield, saddle bags, many
extras, $6000 248.889.1996

Campers/Molor A
Homes/Trallers 'if'

JYIQlotcyiesl~1n IhlkesLa
Go-Karls ..,

1985.2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230.8065

AERO VOYAGER 2003, pop-
up, stove, refng heat, alc,
tOilet & shower and sleeps 8
$5800 248.B02.6527

CAMPER. 2001 COLEMAN
BAYSIDE POP.UP

Exec Cond, 2 king size beds,
fridge, heavy duty battery, new
tires, outSide shower enclo-
sure $7000 313-535-6933

COACHMAN 1996 POp.UP
Model 1070 Queen/ full Sink,
stove, refrigerator, furnace
Very gOOd cond. $2900
734.632-1165 liVOnia

COACHMAN 1999 CATALINA
LIGHT Travel trailer Loaded,
sleeps SIX, exc cond ,
$7000/Besl 734.981.1516

COLEMAN 1994
Pop-Up Trailer Sleeps 6
Stove, sink, furnace, screen
porch, Clean/good cond
$2500 • 734-323.2923

COLEMAN 1996 YUKON Tent
Camper sleeps 6, good cond
$4,900, (734) 464.6161 or

(734) 377-2493

COLEMAN BAYSIDE 2003
Folding trailer Used 6 times,
like newl Sleeps 6, 2 King
beds, slide-out dinette 3 way
fndge, hot water heater, morel
$7495/best 734-751-0653

COLEMAN POp.UP • 1992
Very good cond Mus! Seel

$3,OOO/Negotlable
313-999.0634

DUTCH STAR 1998. 41h of
July SpeCial 454 Chevy Vortec
engine, 30K, slide out, many
extras, loaded Exc cond
$39,000 (734) 464.0525

DUTCH STAR.1996 35 FT, 12
ft, sllde out, 454 Vortec, non-
smoking or pets $32,900
(248) 563.3232

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25 Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refngerator, microwave
$6000 Call (734) 421.6769

JAYCO 1999 51h Whoal,
deSigner 30 With washer/
dryer, $18,900 Tow vehicle
also available (734) 397-9643

NEW 2005 Rockwood Ultra
light Travel Trailer, W/Sllde
out 23 ft Used only 3 days,
$14,500/best (313) 791.0377

Open Houss
2QO Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1~800-334.1535

PACE ARROW.1998 35 FT
many extras, 35 k miles, 1
owner not pets Ready to go
Call 248-661.8895 for long
list of extras 2000 Malibu
available as tow car If needed

PALOMINO 1990 Hard-s!ded
pop-up camper Sleeps 6
stove Sink, refrigerator cool-
er Nice condItion New tires
last year Anti-sway hitch
Must selt $1,000 or best
Steve 734 844.8861

ROCKWOOD 1994 POP.UP
Sleeps 6, Ig storage In front
Gross vehicle weight IS 2,235
$2,400 (248) 879.8278

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel TraIler
,25, extras, hitch assembly
$11,800 734-427-6743

TRAILER. NOMAD 2002 25
fl,. rear kitchen, sofa-slide,
front queen, sleeps 6 llke
New $9,995 734-251-3665

TRAVEL TRAILER 30' Prowler,
New awnmg, air, heal, sleeps
6 Great Cond Storage on
back $8,500 734-420.2253

Boats/Molors •

Molorcvles/Mmlblkes/ a.
Go-Karls •

HARLEY 2002 low nder, pur-
ple & charcoal custom pamt,
inclUding extras Stored
@Motor City Harley DaVidson
4,800 miles $14,000 or best
offer (734) 536-0899

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 Fat
BOy-flawlessl Only 2,170
miles Many $$$$ m extras'
$12,900 248-444.6743

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1996
Softtall Custom, Great Ccnd
8K miles, many extras
$12,900/best 734-641-3207

- HARLEY DAVIDSON. 2002
Sportster, 883 Custom 2500
mIles, Excellent CondltlOn

$6,699 734.459.5889

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000
Oyna Wide glide, pearl whlte,
20k miles, many extras, must
see, $14,000 734.722.2622

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003
DYNA low nder 100th
anniversary -editIOn Exec
cond , lots of extras, $13,500

(734) 564.6453

SHOVELHEAO 1982.
Supergllde Exc cond Must
seel $BOOO/best '

313-729-2163

BOAT HOIST Shore Station,
like new, newly renovated
$2500/best (248) 701.1333

HARLEY 2001
Dyna T-Sport

Wife s bike, like new Mint
mint, mint 4K Tons of
optlOns 1450 cc Stage 1
upgrade Screamln Eagle,
$13,000 734-620.0855

Boal Parisi a
EqUipment/SerVice ..

STINGRAY 190 LX, 199919lt
In/outboard Low engme
hours 2 props, 6 life jackets
Ship to shore radiO, depth
finder, AM!FM Exc conditIOn
$11 700 734.534-094B

SUNBIRD 1993 Corsair 20
runabout w/cuddy 130hp
I/O wltnm kit BImini top
stereo, ladder, trailer Clean
$5990 310.229.0028

THOMPSON.1990 205 CAR.
RIA, VHF radiO Gps chart
ploter, good cond Must Selll
$4800 (313) 535-2440

TROJAN, 26 FT. Cabin CrUiser
Newer engine, canvas, seats
Great shapel Exc mechanical
$8500 248.557.7445

'~86oo's~~-,~,-',

Autos/RV's

QDbllewer (; ltttnlrit--YOVR TOfAllY LOCAl. NEWSPAI'£R

~

~

8000 AIrplanes 83!0 Antique/ClassIc
80!0 BoatslMotors Collector Cars
8030 Baal Partsl 8340 Acura

EQulpmentiServlI:e 8361 BUick
8040 Boat Docks/ManIlaS 8330 Cadillac
8080 BoaWehlcle Storage 84110 Chevrolet
6160 Insurance, Motor 8410 Ch~sler'P!mo~h
8070 MotorcyclesJMlOfblkesJ 8440 Dodge

Go-Karls 8460 Eagle
8080 Motorcycles-Parts & Service 8480 ford
8090 Off Road Vehrtlus 8510 Goo
8fOO Recreational Vehicles 8520 Honda
8110 Snowmobiles 8524 Hyundla
~20 CampersIMotor HoroosJ 8527 , Kia

Trailers 8510 Jaguar
8140 Construction Heavy 8535 Jeep

Eqlllpment 8540 laxus
8150 Auto Mise 0560 Unwin
8t60 Autorrruck-Parls & Service 8580 Mazda
8170 , Auto Renialslleasmg 8800 Memmy
8180 Auto Fmancmg 8810 Mrtsublshl
8t90 Autos Wanted 88!0 Nlssan
8!00 Junk Cars Wanled 8li40 Oldsmobile
8!20 Trucks for Sale 8880 Ponllac
8!411 MmlNans 8700 • saturn
8880 Vans 87!1t Toyota
8!80 4 Wheel Onve 8740 Volkswagen
8!90 Sportsilllirty 8750 Volvo
8300 Sports & Imported 8780 AlItos Over $2000

8700 Autos Under $2000

JelSklS •

SEA 000 XS.1995, Exc
cond, low hours, adult
owned, w/cover & trailer,
$1850 (248) 894.2295

SEAOOO 1990 GTX 110 HP, 3
seater, low hours, exec cond
$4,200 or best offer

(248) 344.9361

YAMAHA 1995 WAVERAIOER.
w/Shorelander trailer low
hours, exc maintenance &
fast I $2950 734-502-0949

Boals/Motors (I)
CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 881.8743

FOUR WINNS 1988, 205
Sundowner, 5 0 l, V-8, Cobra
Stern Dnve w/ trailer $7,500

(313) 366-4280

FOUR WINNS 1987 Deck
boat, 20 ft .. 170 HP, I/O
$3,000, good condition

(248) 673-5466

FOUR WINNS 1992, 200e
Horizon & trailer Mint cond
Seldom used 50 hrs- Garage
stored, $12,500
734-459-8163,734'812-4183

HOBIE CAT 16' Without trallor,
$375, Llghlnmg, $1,400 or
besl ofter (734) 788.0272

PONTOON'80AT 24', 4lHrp:
all InjectIOn.( 2 strokes
Wlpower mm, low hrs
$2200/best (248) 363"8952

RENKEN TRI-HULL fiberglass,
18 ft., w/ 40 hp motor & trail-
er $350/best Craig, 248-
330.2661 or 24B.652.4362

/

THE

'&~Pt
NEWSPAPERS

SEA SWIRL • 1999 20 -ft
Bownder, I/O, VB, 190 HP
w/Eagle Trailer, stereo, blmml
top, cover, mmt. $13,500
734-748-2813 Must Selll

SEAOOO JET BOAT 18 ft
Mere V-6, 210 hp Maroon/
White Trailer less than 100
hrs $11,500 248.540.1627

SEARAY 1990 iT 8ownder,
135 HP, Mercury, mboard/out-
board, w/traller, very good
cond $4950 (313) ,50-5736

, , '
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Pontiac •

TOWNE CAR - 2001
29,000 miles. Exec Cond

$14,000 24B-476-0648

Nlssan •

Mazda e

Mercury .,

iJhIyAt
I,iIli ~ &tIeVrOIBt
iobiir~lI CbWy f)uJer

8BB-372-9836

GRANO AM GT 1995 moon,
auto. low miles, sharpl $4,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MIA7A - 2002
Auto, all black, 30,000 miles

Convertible Exec Cond
$13,600 24B-656-8496

MIATA 1996 Convertible very
low miles, garage kept since

new $99 down, $106/mo
TYME (734) 455-5566

BONNEVILLE SLE 2002,
power moon, leather, brown,
53K, $13,495
Bob Jeanno!le Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

GRANO AM SE 2004, 4 dr, V-
6, 20K, ted, $12,995
80b Jaannolla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRANO AM SE 2004, sliver,
25K, 4 cylinder, $11,895
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRANO AM SE 2002, pwlpl,
crUise, CD, alloy wheels,
$9,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GRANO PRIX SE 2000, pwlpl,
tilt, crUise, alloy wheelS,
$8,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GRAND AM 2001, air, cruise,
tilt, power locks, ASS, traction
control, Observer special!
$7,499

OnIyAt
I,iIli ~ &tIeVrOIBt
}WrHMMflYwltCMy~

88B-372-9836

MAROUISE GS 2001, one
owner, 40K, $9,995

Fox ~-lZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-S740

MERCURY 1996 GRANO
MAROUIS LS Loaded, 87K
mIles, exec cond $3950.
248-269-0379, 248-980-7S22

•

MYSTIOUE, la95
$18001 as-is

313-920-2964

SABLE • 1997 Exec Cond
Blue demm New transmiSSIon
& front tires Power loaded
$3,100 24S-334-4611

SABLE GS, 1996
77k Loaded New tires Ext
conditIOn $370/best offer
248-486-3998

COUGAR,1999 V-6, automatiC,
Sliver, 55,314 miles, new tIres
& brakes, full power, sun roof
Askmg $5,400 Must sell!

248-661-2149

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1997,
only 38K, affordalJle luxury!
$6,995

have agaraaesaler

RIO 2003 22K miles, dark
red beauty, $6850

TYME (734) 455-5566

Lincoln •

Jeep •

CONTINENTAL - 1998 White,
loaded" New Michelin tires
A.1 Cood 87K miles $7,200
313-690-9299734-455-9598

CONTINENTAL 1991
Good cond Clean

$2500/best (734) 425-0000

LINCOLN 2001 LS fully
loaded, Immaculate TYME S
DIRECT PRICE ONLY $S850

(734) 455-5566

TOWN CAR - 1997
Slgnattlre 100K trllles, Sliver,
leather $4,995248-474-2546

CHEROKEE 1996 Sport, 4'14
White Lots of features, full
power, runs & looks great1
$2300 (313) 532-4097

CHEROKEE SPORT 2001, 4
dr, 4x4, low miles, clean,
$10,588

Fox~'i'l.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002,
auto, aIr, 4x4, sharp, $12,733

llvonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
LImited, leather, loaded, only
SK, $22,933

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRANO CHEROKEE 2003
limited, leather, moonroof,
loaded, sharp, $18,933

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRANO CHEROKEE 1999
Blue, loaded, exec cond 4X4, ALTIMA Z5S 2003, 16K. auto,
leather, 105K miles, $7400 power seat, $14,990

(248) 763-2330 Troy Honda
GRANO CHEROKEE2001, 4x4, \ 866-695-6647
Laredo, red & ready, $12,388 MAXIMA SE 2002

Fox IE'iZls 4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pi,
Chrysler-Jeep crUise, CO, anti-lock brakes,

(734) 455.8740 pw, full serVice history, 1
owner, ps, am.fm stereo The

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO car Js In great shape, must
2002 4x4, dark blue, low s II $11,000 - 248-444-9349
miles, $13,588 I NISSAN 2003, 350Z

Fox :EE'i'l.ls To ring EdItion Silverstone
Chrysler-jeep 6 speed pampered $26,900,

(734) 455-8740 r-- 1iiiE24S) 872-7089
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREOO
2004, all factory options, only I I' 8640
$17,995 '

Fox :EE-lZ'l.s ALERO 2001, pw/pl, cruise,
Chrysler-jeep CD, alloy wheels, 41K, $8,495.

(734) 455-8740 Saturn 01 Plymouth
L18ERTY SPORT 2002, 4x4, Toll Free 866-798-7124
loaded, $12,377 AURORA 2002, White,

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep loaded, $59,000 Excellent
(734) 525-5000 condition, $12,500

L18ERTY 2003 4x4 Sport, 734-459-7223
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD.
$14,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

WRANGLER SAHARA 1999
4x4, air, 2 tops, $12,590,

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

WRANGLER SPORT 2003,
4x4, air, auto, 2 tops, $15,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

WRANGLER 2000 auto, air,
soft top, ready, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2004, 6 cyhnder,
air, full warranty, $16,888

Fox :EE1.'l.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ACCORO-2001 4 Or EX,
Silver, leather, moonroof, 31k
mUes Good cond $12,000

SOLD
CIVIC LX .19991 owner, non-
smoking 4 door, air, cruise,
stereo, new tires, 98,000
mlies $5,500 24S-324-0001

CIVIC, 1992, OX 5 speed, 4
door. AIr 117k Excellent
cond 33 mpg AM/FM/ cas-
serte $2995 248-S55-3092

CIVICS 2002, certified, 8 to
choose, starting at $11,990

Troy Honda
866-695'6647

HONOA 1999 ACCORO EX
.J;OUPE V-6, automatiC, 6SK
mIles, leather seats, moon
root $8,995, (734) 455-3030

Honda •

NEED MONEY?
GOT STU FF?~~~ttn~~~;tuse

C~t~-800-579- 7355
Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale k~tby U.S. Mail

(Normally 3 business days)

Not only will people give you money, we'll give _
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit.
Call us today!

THE

<IDbsewer&i;ccentric
Oeo8S15093 EPS NEWSPAPERS

ACCORD EX 2003, 4 cylinder,
moon, alloys, cert!fled,
$16,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

ACCORO LX 1997, 32K, auto,
full power, $8,990

Troy Honda
865-595-5547

ACCORO LX 1999, 60K, auto,
alloys, $9,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

ACCORO LX 1996, auto,
spOiler, full power, $6,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

ACCORO SE 2002, certllied,
moon, alloys. $13.990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

ACCORO 1999 - 30 vtee,
auto, loaded, nice car, high
miles, $5000/best.
248-442-7343, 248-207-0843

ACCORO 2003- V6, loaded,
18,500 miles Wife's car,
black/tan $20,600/negotlable

734-455-2081

ACCORO 2004 LX blue, V6,
21 K, exc cond 1 owner, non.
smokers 6 CD $16,000

(248) 722-1531

ACCORO EX COUPE 1999-
Auto, air, ASS, V6, leather,
moon roof, 83K miles Great
cond , $7995 248-626-2611

ACCORO- LX 1992, 2 dr, Fla
car, no rust, auto, cd,a/c, new
tires Certified $3500

734-377-4949

FOCUS ZTW 2002, moon,
leather, $7,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
CertifIed, $18,495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG COUPE 2002,
black, auto, loaded, low miles,
$11,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG MACHl 2004,
9,000 miles, must see,
$21,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2000 LX Coupe
$1800 below black book,
only $49 down, $108/mo
No COSigner needed OAC

TYME (734) 455-5586

PR06E 1994 SE AlC, auto,
amJfm cd, ps, pb, mce, clean,
and reliable Livonia area,
$2000 hrm (734) 464-7340
TAURUS SE 1999, leather,
moonroof, MACH 6 diSC, 53K,
$7,495

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

TAURUS SES 2003, 5 to
choose, from $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2005 SEISES/SEL,
32 to choose From $13,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2005 SEL, leathar,
moon, loaded-loaded,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 1997 Loaded
$3195/Best
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

TAURU6 1999 SE, loaded,
exc cond, leather, moonroof,
cd changer, new tires, 1 owner,
85k, $4500 248-615-5053

TAURUS 2000
Fully toaded, exc cond
$4900 734-260-2601

TAURUS 2000 SE dark red,
charcoal leather, power

moonroof, $5899
TYME (734) 455-5566

TAURUS SE 2005, 4 dr, 18K,
loaded, only $11,588

.Fox ~-ll's
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

THUNOERBIRO 1997 LX
1 owner, automatrc V8, loaded..
exc condition, $3200/best
offer 734-449-4616

\ I

Eagle •

TALON-1996
$31951Best
MW AUTO

734-306--0356

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2002
V-8 auto 30k Black/ char-
coal Excellentl factory war.
ranty Extras $11,000

313-240-S465

ESCORTZX2 2002, low miles,
mce, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

ESCORT ZX2 2002, red &
ready, nice, $6,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ESCORT ZX2 1996, 2 dooe
Black, auto, 6 cd changer,
101k miles. New tires &
brakes Great condition
$24001best (248) 982-3048
( livonia)

ESCORT- 1999 2 X2, full
power, w/sunroof, $4295/8est

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

FOCUS WAGON'S 2000-2003,
5 to choose, all low miles,
from $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS ZX3 2003, yellow,
moonroof, very clean, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

STEALTH-1992 ES, 5 Spd,
air, pd,pw, crUise control,
alarm, new tires $4,000/best

(734) 634-3288

STRATUS 2004, full power,
CO, $10,675

OnIyAt
1,iIli~_1'Olel
Y<Wt Ht1meiawn CM<Iy Dul4t

8118-372-9836

VIPER 1994
Red, 9K miles, never rained

on, very good condition
$34,000Ibest (734) 626-3655

ford •

OOOGE 2004 VIPER SRT-l0
Convertible, must seel Under
100 miles Never titled, MAKE
OFFER Contact Sherry,

(810) 720-9800
NEON 2000 Sport fully

loaded, very low mlles, $4799
TYME (734) 455-6566

NEON 2004 4 dr, auto, aIr.
19K, $8,995

Fox EE'i'l.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
NEON-SE-2002 White, look
great runs great $5500/best
Must Sell I (734) 564-7384

Dodge G

PT CRUISER 2002 Limited,
loaded, sharp, $10,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PT CRUISER' 2001 limited,
leather, power roof, $9,995

Fox :EE'i'l.'l.s
Chryeler-jeep

(734) 455-S740
PT CRUISER 2001, 5BK, 6
speed, only $8,388

iJhIyAI
1,iIli~_1'Olel
}twr 1flmltWwfl /)hf,l,Y Deafer

883-372-9838
PT CRUISER GT 2003, turbo,
bright blue, moon, chromes,
leather, warranty,$15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING LXi 2002 Coupe,
leather, loaded, $11,377

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SEBRING COUPE 2002, only
24K, burgundy, sharp, $9,595
80b Jaannolta Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SEBRING 1998 JXI convert~
Ible, all black beauty, leather,
$6399 TYME (734) 455-5566

SE6RING 2002 GTC
ConvertIble, black, taupe inte-
rIor 36K m! Exc cond
$11,900 (248) 872-7089
SEBRING LXI 2002, 19K,
leather, $10,995

Fox :EE-l'l.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
TOWN & COUNTRY 1996 4
Dr, air, alarm, Auto, cruise,
CD, pw, am-fm stereo $2,800

734-634-6550

Chrysler-PlymGulh G
CHRYSLER 300M 2002,
SpeCial EdltfOn, loaded,
$14,995

Fox EE-l'l.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-S740

CDNCORDELXI 2002, leather,
loaded, only 21K, $12,377

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CONCOROE 2001, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $9,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CONCOROE 2002 - 16,500
miles, fully loaded, bronze,
beige leather, great condItion,
make offer 248-682.2778

LHS 1999 sliver, w/leather,
clean, $6,895

Fox :EE'ilZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740

PLYMOUTH 1998 8REEZE
4 door, auto, aIr, excellent con-
dItIOn $3100 313'292-8411

IMPAt:Jl 1970 CUSTOM 30K
Actual, blue, new brakes,
tIres, battery, exc cond,
$75001best (313) 537-1012
IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
$232-$269 per month

iJhIyAt
I,iIli~ &tIeVrOIBt
Jimt HMMtoWil f.:Mvy D.Wtti

988-372-9838
MALIBU 2004 ClaSSIC's,
$9,995 $165.$193 per month

iJhIyAt
I,iIli~ &tIeVrOIBt
Ylwr ffMIliWwn ~!JMfer

883-372.9836

MALIBU LS - 2002
Silver 4 door clean, 20,000
miles $9,500 734-834-6198

MONTE CARLO SS 2003, Jeff
Gordon EdItIOn, loaded, 8000
miles I $18,495
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARW SS 2003, Pace
car, L!mlted EdItion, $16,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

SUBUR8AN-1994
83K MIles, Tan, exc cond
$7500 (734) 762-3570 or

734-525-3649

Chevrolet 8)
BERETTA 1996, auto, aIr,
super clean! 54K, $4,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CAMARO 1992 Z26 red, 25th
Anniversary All onglnal True
Survivor Low miles Stored
$9650 (734) 266-3243

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CAOILLAC 2000 SEVILLE, STS
Fully loaded, black/black New
MIchelin, Alloy wheels, exec
cond $11,900,248.476'9434

CATERA 2001 black, moon,
chromes, Bose, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

COUPE OE VILLE 1979,
27,000 ongmal miles, a must
see $7000 or best offer

248-202-8780

Cadillac •

CORVEnE 1987 70k mIles
$85001Best

313-999-8695

CAVALIER 1993
2 Dr, 1 owner Good cond!-
tlon, 5 speed, 71,700 mIles
$1 800/best 734-437-9540

CAVALIER 2001
auto, air, stereo, $3799
TYME (734) 455-5566

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149.$174 per month

OnlyAI
1,iIli~_0IBt
lm:r~WI1CMvyfJMt

898-372-9838

REGAL, 1994 38L, leather,
Teal ABS, loaded 148k high'
way Runs/ loOks great
$2000/bast 734-427-6951

RENOEZVOUS 2002, beloe,
loaded, $12,995
80b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

RIVIERA 1997, whlte diamond,
supercharged, $3,995
80b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Blllck •

CENTURY 2005 '
Stock #4612

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ESTATE1990 WAGON - 136K
miles, seats 8, good condi-
tion, $1500 (Will emall
photo) 248-620-1870

LESABRE LtMITEO 2002,
leather, heated seats. 29K

$14,995
80b Jeannolte PQntiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 2000, 61 K, exc
cond , only $7,988

OllfyAt
1,iIli~_
YmlfHcl'MkJwn CtliwIOs!U

888-372.9836

PARK AVENUE 1996 fully
loaded. mmt condition, low
mlles, must sell I $5650 or
best offer 248-561.3327

Audl (8

Acura •

PONTIAC 1971 Lemans sport
convertible, dark green, runs
great , exc shape New
tires/wheels $7000/best Call
after 6pm 734-464.7909

PONTIAC 1972 GRANOVILLE
Convertible, ongmal owner,
68,000 actual miles

(248) 887-3086

TT 2001 Quatlro Roadster
convertible. Silver w/black
leather, custom wheels & body
mouldmgs, navigatIOn, radar,
6 speed, power everythmg,
showroom condition 18,800
miles $24,600 248.705.8818

TT COUPE 2000 1 8L, exc
cond , Bose stereo, new tires
& wheelS, Silver/black leather
$13000 313-363-0518

ACURA RSX 2003 Leather,
moon roof, rear spOiler, seq
sport shift 6000 miles like
newl Call 248.626.4845

INTEGRA 2001 GSR - 2 dr,
hatchback white, 56K ml,
manual, fully loaded w/great
service history HIghly mot!.
vated seHer $12,500/best
For details 248-736-6612

;-

IT'S ALL ABOUT

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
classifieds, where you'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
trucks and vans.

\

,'

Antique/ClasSIC _
Collector Cars W'

VOLVO S40 2002
30K mJles Black Sapphire '
Fully loaded Very Clean

$15,400 - 734-740-3404

CAOILLAC OEVILLE 1966
Convertible, white, red leather
Intenor, show car 20 yr own-
er $17,500 (248) 521-1978

CHEVROLET -1957
283 Fuel Injected ConvertIble,
Black/Black/Red Class winner
MeadoWbrook, Eyes, Auto.
rama, many more - $150,000

Also - 1957 CHEVROLET
ENGINE 283/270 HP ongmal

Batwing, restored, never used
dry - $25,000 419-878-3390

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, va, exe
cond $6500 248-545-1391

CORVEITE STINGRAY 1975
beatUiful candy apple paint
job Engme has been redone
& upgraded, manual trans, T.
Tops, $16,500 248-515-5355

ELOORAOO'S 1963 2 south-
ern cars, needs repaIr
$21001best (248) 426-9812

FALCON RANCHERO 1965
GM Torch Red wI grey leath~r
custom mtenor 289 V-8,
automatic floor Shift, neat
cruiser $9,000, calf

(734) 891-1983

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

MERCEOES, 1983 380 SL
1:04k Never used m wmter
Exc condition 2 tops
$12,850 248-646-4720

I\IERCEOES-200-0 1967 Exc
cond , $ 4500 or best

(734) 558-8166

MERCURY 1978 Monarch,
Ghla - 302, exc cond, 65k
ml , $12001best

734-261-9675

MICHIGAN - 8ELLEVILLE
JULY 16 & 17

At the Wayne County Fair
Grounds, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005 The 36th
annual Swap Meet, Car Show
& Car Corral. Car show on
Sun only Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
of Amenca For more Informa.
tlon call (248) 328-9113

OLO 96 REGENCY,1976 9596
miles 455 engine 4 door All
original parts Exc condItIOn
$8000 Ted, 734-427-7283

r .....
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TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
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Locklng differenllal automatic

overdrive, spill seat air conditioning,
stereo CD Slock #7995

~15:,",295ur
GllISEVERTOI\lE: UlASll

S129:e:mo.
24 MONTHI24,OOO MILE LEASE.
$2595 down $129 ~rst payment $150

See Deposil $2874 total due at signing

OnStar, sunroof, MX radiO,
package 1, power Windows, p

locks, tilt, cC\Jlse Stock #74

1

~DJJI.1HJJlII'"Power Windows, power locks, lill
wheel crUise control automatic

overdrive, stereo CD Stock #2309

~17S8W
Gi9EV1l8RTO~*LE:ASE

per mo.
24 MONTHf24,OOO MILE LEASE.
$3899 down $98 first payment $125 See

Deposit $4122 total due allnceptloo

g i"'ll~

-I ,,~
JEFF~ES

w+.

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday June 26 2005 (*)

III ELfI'l"" "ICIIIf IEI"fl ;1
"NOT ONE PENNY MORE!

j j f

~'IJBlL.B l14Jle

Lou LaRiche
IN PLYMOUTH

£.i'i;' AIi ~
R::'lIOWfD\I

Lou LaRi-Cfl.CHEVROLET
1-866-385-8000

~. __ 1111
Mats rear spoiler,

stereoCD,alr
Slock#2492

ll2i;4191
Gs:ll'nlB91~LEASE

per mo.
24 MONTHI24,OOO MILE LEASE.
$3595 down $911lrst payment $100 See

DepOSIT $3780 total due at Inceplion

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results,

"It's All About
Results!"

1.800.579.SELL

AUlos Under $2000 e
MERCURY TOPAZ LS, 1988 4
door automatic Good running
conditIOn $995

734-722-7340
PLYMOUTH-VOYAGER VAN
1991 Runs great New tune-
up & battery $1500

734-377-4949

Autos Under $1000 e
CAMPER VAN 1991,

W/kltchen, bed, & tOilet
$1800 734-377-4949

CHEVY-LUMINA VAN 1994, 7
passenger Exc shape $2500

w/6 mas warranty 7500
miles or less 734-377-4949

DODGE RAM SST 1996
360 5 9 L, new exhaust, runs
but need work 129k miles
fully loaded $1800

734-323-4948
fORO RANGER PU

1996, 5 ,peed $1500
734.377-4949

FORO TEMPO 1988 Good
Conti, 59,500 miles, new
parts, auto air Runs great
$1 350lbest 734-953-2587

FORO- ECONOllNE VAN
1993 $1700
734-377-4949

Volkswagen •

Volvo (8
C70 LT 2000 Leather, moon,
auto, low mile $13,995
Bili Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

8EETLE 1999
Loaded 5 speed, red, excellent
cond , Ilke brand new $5000

734-572-9535

Toyola fib

If the whole
world is going
to the
dogs,you
may as
well have
one of
your own.

Find a friend today
•znyour

@bsewtr& lttentrit
CLASSI'FIEDS

"'f's All Abouf Resulfsl"

COROLLA LE 2004, auto, full
power, $13,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

COROLLA CE 1997, auto, air,
clean, $5,590

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

ECHO 2000, 4 dr, green,
auto, power steenng, air, CD,
$8,995

---PAGE TOYOTA
/ (800) 331-9525

ECHO 2003, 4 dr, burgundy,
auto power steenng, air
$10995

PAGE TOYOTA
(600) 331-9525

SOLARA 2000 Convertible,
Sliver/black top, auto, power
option, alloys, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525-

TERCEL 1994, 4 dr, green,
auto, power steenng, air,
cassette, $4,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(600) 331.9525

TOYOTA 2000 SPIDER MR2
Only 8,800 miles, yellow/
black, convertible, asking
$15,500, (248) 652-7699

AVALON XLS 2002, black
w/tan, leather, sunroof, CD,
cassette, alloys, only 19K,
$23995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525

CAMRY LE 2000, beige auto
crUise CD, cassette only
29K, $12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(BOO)331-9525

CAMRY LE 2001, blue wig ray,
crUise, CD, cassette, alloys,
44K $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(600) 331.9525

CAMRY XLE 2002, V-6, blue,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys, only 24K, $19 995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525

CAMRY LE 2002, black
crUise, CD, cassette only
28K $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525

CAMRY LE 2002, white,
crUise, CD, cassette, ohly
43K $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331.9525

CAMRY LE 1999 black, auto,
cruise CD, $7,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525

CAMRY 1996. 4 Ooor, air,
aula all power AM/FM cas-
sette Interstate commuting
car high miles, reliable &
clean $4000 248-426-9220

CAMRY.1999 V-5, 90k miles,
air ps pw, cd casselle Well
malntarned Exc cond $7995

(248) 766-6301

CELICA GTS 2000 red, auto,
leather sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys $12995

PAGE TOYOTA
(600) 331-9528

COROLLA CE 2003, light
green auto power ~ocks,
CD, alloys only 15K, $13,495

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525

COROLLA CE 2004, blue,
auto, power steering, air CD
$13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525

COROLLA CE 1999, beige,
auto, crUise, air, cassette,
alloys, $6 995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525

COROLLA S 2001, Silver,
auto air, cassette, only 33K,
$10,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(800) 331-9525

Saturn G
SL2 1998 power wmdows!
rocks-,~crUlse, auto, air, Alloy
wheels, 43K_mlles $5995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre, 866-798- 24

ION 2003, get charged up,
loaded, cassette & CD ready
to ~o, $9,900

(JnlyAt
'1lIlI LaIlICIIe _1'lIIet

\ Ibut~ l7flsvyf)@N

'" 888-372-9836
I ~
tOll2 2003, pw/pl, auto, air
CD, $B,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-796-7124

LS1 2000, Power wmdows/
locks, crUise auto air CD,
51 K $8995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

, SATURN SL1, 1992
au1Q Moonroof Runs good
~2DOO 734-261-6479

S:U' 2002, auto, aJr, power
locks, CD, $7,495

, 'Saturn of Plymouth
, foil Fr.e 866-798-7124,,
at) 2002, 37K, auto, air
g<llat MPG $7995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

$1..1 W02, pw/pl, auto air
Cq/,$6995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124, "

8,*1 2002, 12K, power locks
auto, aIr CD, $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth

,TqJl Fr.e 866-798-7124

~1 2002 4 dr, auto, CD,~~raclean, $6,888
J Fox ~-llls

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

Salum G

Pontiac e
SU.NFIRE 1999, auto, air, CD,
$6;U95
Saturn of Plymouth
'roll Fr.e 888-798-7124

SUNFIRE 1998
L)/ $3195/86St
~l MW AUTO l

734-306-0356

TRANS AM 1994. White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather
Hops, loaded 63K exe
oond $6595/best (248) 489-
9009

, TRANS-AM-1997 Fully eqUip-
ped, all leather package, T.
Top, Stored vehicle, exe cond
$95001Be't (586) 864-3036

VI1JR 2003, red, power moon,
eD-, alloy wheels, $13,495
lIob Jeannolle Pontiac
- j734) 453-2500

VIQ~ GT 2004, blue power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$14,495

lI,j'bt7~~~~~~2:~Ontiac
VIBI: 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIX speed, save gas $11 900

OnIyA!
,) 1llU LaIlICIIe ClIevrolet
- , )tIur HMnemWII CMwy i)M!tt

aaa-372-9Ils6

!

I
I '

I
I

Employee
Di~ount
Everyone

Employee
Di~ount'
Everyone

2005 BUICK
ENDEZVOUS ex
~lIltPL,nE
IJElC:tlUNrt' FOR ",I

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6
1 II Mile

~ , ,,~1 BOB JEAN NOTTE "." ~
To il.nn ",bel ~ ~~ i•• "I - .••Ann Arbor Rd ~ :l;; Z"Plus tax trtle & license Rebates Included where applicable

;~==t~~~~%~~~\~~cg~I~~~E~m~~~m~8~~~~se~~I~~~;r~~::&llcenseSecurttyDepoSiI

2005 YUKON
4X4

.:PLQ fEE
QQUNl fQRi

BiYINEl STOCK'056562 lEVER:YINEl STOCK'056'47 fVElfQNU STOCK'056051 _ ~ERfQl\IjE!J20 838* ~ ~MO.LEASE BUY ~M .LEASE BILJ'V' ~MO.LEASE
BUY, 823,238* ,,2Dft,m!. 825034* $12ID,m!. 832,183* $1aDI,m!.
B JEANN TTEPONTIAC • BUICK
B GMCTRUCK
14949 Sheldon Road • (between M.14 & 5 Mile Road) • Plymouth
(734) 453-2500
WWW.JEANNOTTE.COM

I'. -:~., .. , ,
I. ,
I'
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
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200$ 1"'-1$04x4 SUPER CAB 2005 TAURUS 200$ EXPLOR/3:R SPORT TRAC 200$ RANGER SUPERCAEi

yetD"
" ---..

Y1AIV~DS~URITYDE~SIT! $2,169DUEATSIGNING
3.0 liter six cylinder FFV engine, five passenger seating with floor console, AM/FM
stereo with oompact disc, SE Preferred EqUipment Package Stock # 5T6543

CiDJfji/: ,"1 ;.' J ,1"','7(""'".J
!..-If;!j)~'.!J -i_l..rJ_hJ.Jfwa-

jj~7J 1f;;'.};J
---..",

$2,170 DUE AT SI-GNING-------~-"-~~.-,-~-~---, -~ ~~-"'-~-----,~-- "~----
4.0 liter SOHC FFV engine, power dnver's seat with lumbar, black step bar,
Convenience Group. Stock # 5T5273

__"_~!-_,369 DUE AT
3.0 litersix cylinder FFV engine, five passenger seating with floor console, AM/FM
stereo with compact diSC,SE Preferred EqUipment Package Stock # 5C 1181

$2,060 DUE AT------ -,---_._-~......---~-~~.~~---~.~-
3.0 liter five speed automatic overdrive transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM
stereo with compact diSC Stock # 5T1291

DUE DUE$2,085
4,0 liter SOHC V6 FFV engine, power moonroof, Audiophile AM/FM six-disc
compact disc, TrailerTow Package, Convenience Group. Stock # 5T1559

$2,319
3.0 liter V6 Duratec engine, Leather Comfort Group, IjOwer six-way driver's seat,
Cargo Convenience Group, air conditioning. I Stock # 5T1557

'Plus tax, tiUe, destination. Includes all rebates to dealer. Must qualify lor A, Z, or 0 Plan with RCL Renewal. Sale entls 613011l5.2005 Taums must be financed trough FMCC to qualilylor all rebates. "Plus 18x,tnle, destinaUon, and acqulsUlon lee, must qualilylor
A, Z, or 0 Plan, all rebates to dealer, OIStmonth's pay 18xand plate due at signing. 10,500 miles per year. Lessee responsible lor excoss woar and tear. Based with RCL Renewal. Sale ends 6130J1l5.toil change lor Ford, Lincoln, Mercury prodUcts only.
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NORTH BROTHERS
USED VEHICLES
~ 115 point inspection

; 3 Month/4,OOO miie Umiled Warranty
~ Extended Warranties AVailable

RoadSIde assistance
~ Full Tank of Fuei
~ New Floor Mats
~ Oil and Fiiler ChangerNORu='0SI

Established 1936

FORD CEKfIFIED USED VEHICLES

1!Il115 point Inspection
t1? 6 year(75,OOO mile UmMd warrarWi

t1? Roadside assistance

~ New Wiper Biades ~d

~ Fuii Tank 01 Fuel -I0uel
o.""-~~es

I!Il Oil and Fiiter CnangePreterred Inte

"'\~l)rUl'" Bilil II"" .1I~D~lLIl 1iBJ1!!Ol~\~~~~~~ _RhIll::1l:'~~,."~!ll'..~~1t1ll 'If - uu II' !jf'~~~ II rill•• "IlI''i,llll!FII;r8ll~~1~1~ 1F~!!iw.;ii}{\r
[l][f£f}j][)[J [fJill,@l][Jf]fEf]]ffj

0[P[P~
• 69 Years In Business

• Highest Customer Satisfaction
in Metro Detroit

• Free Courtesy Shuttle
• On-Site Credit Specialist

• Award Winning Service, Parts
Departments and Collision Repair

tliJIf1 fEllJ1IfIflJJ Wf!I!IlIIf WfJiJ~ cIilJ~ WJi1~ .. ~fiJJAJfiCfJ 1.1' I 1._ I

Blue, 66K miles Red 33K miles Grey, 31K miles Black 10K miles Burgundy, 19K mites Black, 6lK miles 14 foot, white, 1BK miles 81ack, 20K miles
Stk # P19213 Stk # P19270 Stk # P19165 Stk # 4T6710A Stk # 4T6464A Stk # P19271 Stk # P19285 Stk # 5T6452A

~'t/,(mlll 0'fJfJ, /fJ[f)[l ~'fJ~,mfM) ~fJfd:l11l@ ~ 'iltdg; ~fltl '1l@@ ~fj~.'ti@[! ~td(fjlfJ~[f)
W!f:mm:r WfJiJIHffffJ

~ fliIffJ~ ~ fNIRJ~ rJIIiAu 7JfIr1lPfElL (jfjffjJ4I:m ' ,
Sliver, 35K miles Plow, Grey, 20K miles Black, 40K miles Green, 55K mIles Black, 42K miles Third row seat Silver, 32K 4x4, black, 14K mites
Stk 5T1322A Stk # 5T6454A Slk # 5T1431A Stk # P19219 Stk #5C4118A miles Stk # 5T8066A Stk #5T1497A

¥ft 4]m[l ~t1't), ,if)m@ ~fJ~ljJg)gJ ~fl!(j]; tlf1'fl @1J4J, /fJ{jJ(j) (t'fJ't), fJif)fl ~~ tlf}gj'
tJiI[[D~ fJf1fIjJ (}{lfJjJ •• BIIffJfJJ!Il - ~ ~JJlll4I:m I31l4I:m ' "

Red, 59K !TIlles Red, 35K miles Black, 16K miles BUr~UndY, 29K mIles Black 40K miles Black, 46K miles Blue, 40K miles
Stk # P19244 Stk # 5T6323A Stk # 5T6362A tk # P19258 Stk # P19152 Stk # 5T1385A Stk it 5T6534A

~'fl[J),mg]fl #tJfl milif)' ~tJc:[J,(W4J ¥ftfj {); ,fdW @mJ {jJ{JJ@ *'[j{f} if)@@ ~td4J@[fJ{f;
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2005 Mercury Monterey

$21»78+
Amount Due At SIgning $2,094** 39 MO Lease

2006 Uncoln Mark LT

~$36,247+
MSRP
'44,895

Amount Due At Signing S2,034H 24 MO lease

St1<#A5Al05

2005 Mercury Mountaineer AWD

$22:503+
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ROAD

J,EFFRIES FREEWAY

FORD FREEWAY

MICHIGAN AVENUE

,. ..

Take a look at ",..-ffJfItum.
Praf EqUIp Pkg 503A tow hooks

manual black mirrors 4 6L
EFI V8 aleo 4-spd auto
OlD 3 55 rabe llffilted
slip axle, 6900# GV\'VR

"" pkg speed control
trailer tow pkg foQ
lamps cloth 4O/20f46
[Stk #53716] WAS
$30,130

fMW!l!lIBII!!Jl!/!;7frtifijif'Ji7t1f'J
p '" "¥~ ,iP!'.b'<"M""""'~iI " • Yo--l' ""!l:I'

8182.91 ::,mo.8123.77::,mo.
$45688 AMOUNT DUE 210177 AMOUNT DUE

E~~~ij)~Drll'ar Ford
IT JIi ~'

Seiect frOfTl Five
Gift Packages

(valued up to $870)
in lieu of $500 Rebate
HI DHUIU ,U DlfAllS

www.1wmetownlife.com

CALL1-800-275-3673
www.demmer.com

1~IIl!l7.M.72tUlOO

r""""""'"''mo"" 1
: ?lfJfJjJ ~"~WOk at ~ ...

features. •.3 54 ratio reg
axle dual manual sliding
doors speed control elr

~~~r~~ fF:V~~91~~~
speed auto OlD trans 2251
60R 16 SSW All Season
aux A/C trl zona
[SIX #50576J

fNlil:hlg-an-A'venueat Newburgh • Wayne • Just East of '.275 ':
"-CJljIl('" ~ ;. ..

*Plus tax, titIe,license & destination. All applicable rebates Included In price. - All leases are 10,500 mileslyr. With approved credit. $595 acquisition
fee not Induded In final pay amount Tax and plates extra. Porchase prices and lease payments tor A & Z Plan Buyers. see Jack Demmer for
complete details - certain restrictions may apply. All offers subject to change due to early print deadlines. Sale ends 6i3OI05.
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Ii f;j I r?rflTG{J
I ~
lion your trade-in! With the purchase or lease of 81

1newveh!cle. 1995 or newer, less than 100,000 miles 1
All prior saJesexcluded. Good through 6/2JJ/05

lONE PER CUSTOMER 1
L ~

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.demmer.com

